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I ULWAY VREfX

Engine of Express Train From

Chester to Liverpool J(i$pfc

the Rails—Injured Number

UK CARRIAGES
CRASH INTO PLATFORM

Many of Victims Are Cremated
~' When an Overturned Car

,
;
Catches on Fire—Waiting

Rooms Used as Hospital

LIKELY TO RESIGN

President Angus of Bank of Montreal,

Hint* at an Early Retirement Trom
tile Position

VA.WurviiR, B. C., .Sept. 17.—"The

. of the Bank of Montreal

is no mean honor to be conferred upon
a man, but I am ready to give it up as

soon as a successor has been decided

upon. "Advancing years make it neces-

sary for me to give up moit of my
business activity, and Indeed I have
already resigned from the directorates

of several enterprises. I consented to

accept the presidency of the Bank of

Montreal in Jul}', 1910. for one year.

but that is already over two years
ago."
The above statement by Mr. B. B.

Angus to a representative of The Col-

onist gives weight to the rumor sent

out from Montreal some time ago that

Mr. Angus was seriously contemplating

an early retirement from his chief ex-

ecutive position.

Archbishop XaoDonald Mes
MONTREAL, QUE., Sept. 17—The

Most Rev. Ronald MacDonald, Archbish-
op of Cortina, "in partibus infidellum,"

formerly bishop of Harbor Grace, Kcw-
luunaiana , aiea at the lnnrmary ur me
Grey Nunnery here this afternoon. Un
his retirement from the diocese of Har-
bor Grace?*»n account of ill-health six

years ago, he was made Archbishop of

Cortina. Since then he had resided at

l'ictou. On Wednesday last he arrived

in Montreal for special nursing and sur-

gical treatment and was administered to

the infirmary of the Grey Nunnery,
where tte passed away,
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Blue Book Gives Vote at the

"LtiS|:
r i^pS^fElect ion, the

\
West Polling Smaller Pro-

portion ;
-

MOVEMENT FROM RURAL

TO CITY tUSTRlCfS

In the Older Parts of the

Country There Will Be Sev-

eral Unions of Constit-

uencies

500 CHINESE DIE

IN FOREST FIRE

CHICAGO, 111.. Sept. 17.—Five
hundred i bines* .soldiers wer<

burned to death today, according
to a Peking despatch to The Daily
News! in a forest fire started by
a large force of Mongolians re-

mg from the Chinese. Gen-
erals Sh|s and Tsao, proceeding
northward from Tonan Fu, With
five 'thousand men, engaged a

rollans at Chiatstun.

is were defeated and
.,$>;%*&::the Chinese
'4t»,#-,|«rest' near Tn*

rted a firs to
The Cbln-

Ms ifi escape
and p»rl#^ea.

:mi
fled np»:

in pursuit.

Wehj

-l"-

AMERICAN INVASION
Suggested Protective Tariff to Prevent
Bumping of Oatsed. States Motor

Cars in BBfland

leachLONDON. Sept., 17.—Twenty
s

Rioters at the Hague Forced to

Disperse at the Point of the

Sabre After Several Charges

Been

SCENES AT OPENING

OF PARLIAMENT

Refused Permission to Parade

in Streets During Progress of

Queen Wilhelmina Through

the City

ELEVATOR TRAGEDY

Operator Arrested as Besult of Death
Of Mr. James Robertson

TORONTO. Ont., Sept IT,—.lames

Robertson was Instantly killed at noon
today by falling down the eh-

shaft at the Continental building. The
elevator was starting upward from the

fourth floor when Robertson decided to

get out. Before the elevator man
could stop him he attempted to step

out, the gates not having been closed.

Ha" was immediately jammed against

the top of the iron gate and slipped

down between the elevator and the

floor, falling to the bottom. The top

of his head was practically torn away.
Hugh Taylor, the elevator operator,

was this afternoon arrested on a
charge of negligence. He wilt appear
in the police court, tomorrow morning.,

"call prom the West '-

TORONTO, Ont. Sept. 17.-^More
than a dozen young men, candidates for
the ministry, left Toronto yesterday for

the west. These young men are answer-
ing the call from the west last spring
when mission churches were being
closed down for want of men. Fare-
well services were held in several of

ROM PARTI

Arrival of Distinguished Visit-

ors Occasion of Large and

Enthusiastic Reception by

Thousands of Citizens

CtlfftlJARY FETE CHARMS

./..MANHfts OF PARTY

the Me thod ist ehm flies fin the—local

volunteers.

His Royal Highness Remarks

Upon the Splendid Progress

Made by Chief Centre of the.

Great inland Empire

Wa

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 17.—Sixteen
persons were killed and fifty injure 1

by the derailment this evening of the

express train from "Chester to Over-
pool at. Ditton Junction, about eight

miles from Liverpool. The train had
passed over, the long bridge spanning
the Mersey, and was running down the

incline leading to the Junction, when,
at the cross-over points, the engine
jumped the rails and crashed into the
buttress of the bridge spanning the

lino. The coupling of the carriage

next to the engine parted, and the

train of nine carriages sped on to the

station.

The leading carriages crashed into

the platform with terrific force and
were wrecked. One carriage was
overturned and caught fire. In spite

of the efforts of the fire brigade, it

b soofl* consumed. .
Several bodies

in this carriage were cremated, but

some of the injured were rescued

from windows.
The engine driver was crushed to

death between the engine and tender,

and . the fireman had both legs broken.

He was pinned under the engine for

two hours.
Hundreds of laborer* and railway

employees took part in the rescue,

while -the.'waiting rooms were turned

into an emergency hospital.

The work of extricating the dead and

continued until a -lata, hour. AwT^W>4 .

passengers ftf^tflSt^ff^tvro cars were

killed. The fourth car became a roar-

ing furnace and the cries of the in-

jured and appeals for help, together

with the difficulty in taking the pas-

sengers from the wreckage, caused har-

rowing scenes.

At midnight the death roll numbered
sixteen. Several of the bodies are still

unidentified, but. apparently all aboard

the. train were local residents.

CAPTAIN MERRY'S SUICIDE

Free-for-AII Fight Between

Deputies and Police De-

<^8lops in Hungarian Parlia-

ment—Count Tisza Jeered

OTTAWA, Sept 17.—The need of re-

distribution is emphasized in a blue
book just issued by the clerk of the
<!•(.w n or chancery^ .gi\ring._llMLj*|all«d-

reporta of the general election a year
ago. The vote in each poll is given.

As was shown by the census there

will be a strong movement from the

rural districts to the cities. The result

is that-some of the urban constituencies

with a population of 100,000, have but

one v.ember, while rural constituencies

with 10.000 population have equal repr*-

scntution.

It baa always been customary to con-

cede a large unit to the country district

than to the* city, but in any event the

representation of the latter is bound to

be tnereayeo.. Malsonneuve, with no.-

»;», Is the largest and Soulange.s, the

smallest of the constituencies, each
w'lti.' one member. -'

Montrval and 'Toronto both will have
more mtmters, and the same will ap-
ply t<J Winnipeg and Vancouver, In

Continued un Page t, Col. 4.

NANAIM0 FAIR

Was Pioneer Steamboat Man and News-
paper -Writer of Pacific Coast

^PORTLAND, bra, Sept. 17.—Cap-
tain Thomas B, Merry,: a pioneer
steamboat man and newspaper writer
well known on the Pacific coast, com-
mitted suicide yesterday by shooting
himself In the head.
Captain Merry was one of the best-

known writers in the west, writing

under the pen name of "Hidalgo." Re-
cently he had been despondent, and
yesterday went to the country club

and in a stable killed himself. Captain
Merr: dUappeared lest week, and
when Patrolman O'Dale found him
yesterday and urged him to go home,
the vent red the

policeman intended taking him to jaH.

and, rather than submit to being in-

carcerated, he killed himself.
!": yeara Captain .Merry was a
ninent and familiar figure, not

in Portland, but throughout Call?

nia. He wrote voluminously on

racetrack rnatti >rts and Bteaih-

boaiing. During the last three months
he h;ul been subje< riods of de-

indency.

Merry's bullet cut long and
interesting car* which was
passed on the Pacific coast. Captain

Men was the first editor of The Sun-
In Oregonlan. Advanced age
loss of earning power caused the

veteran to been lent of late.

Boiler Explosion Vlotlms

BLOIN, [11., Bept 1".—Two men kill-

Pd, hurt and a third seri-

ous 1
:,' Injured at I'dicrnan station, p •

mil' i of i-- 1 when
boiler at the vVerrtg malt drying plant

exploded. Robert Payne, the fireman,

r:nd Stephen VfekCCfc, a workman, were
killed.
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BUDA PESTH, Sept.. 17.—The Hun-
garian parliament, which began its

opening session today, was the scene
this afternoon of a free-for-all fight

between the, path*
i.̂ jsV ffee deputies*!* «'

The violence was unprecedented and
the din of trumpets and motor horns
continued all day long.

Count Stephen Tisza. president of

the Lower Bouse, who was jeered

from the moment he entered-the cham-
ber surrendered the chair at 3 o'clock

to Vice-President Bootby, but the up-
roar did not abate. At 4 o'clock a
strong force of police entered the
building. Count Tisza. who was In

"the lobby, declared that he would
summon them into the chamber itself

if necessary. This eventually was
done.
The commandant of police called

Continued on Page t. Col. 4.

Hon. Price Ellison Opens Pine Exhibi-

tion and Compliments the People

of DistrJipSp.Producti

mMm&i^'n^m
(Kept .1?.—The most

Nanaihio Agrfefcltaral

opened today by Hon.

TELEPHONES

State Control in Great Britain

Proves a Failure—Prbposa!

. -to. Abolish Office of Post-

.: master-General

SUBSTITUTION OF

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

>uth Park.

Municipal i

Meeting Here
l " Bumnn rl itjd '

•

m .Mining Exp<

i
>—Hickman Tye \

'

2i ciaselfled adi u
• ^^r 1 "'.: a rtvte.

Classified Advts.

a—Stock Market* and Fluancla' New*.
»•—4»panuer's Advt.

1,'iNDON', Sept. 17.—The Time.", in

view of the deterioration which has

taken place in the telephone service

since It came under government con-

trol, advocates the abolition of .
Ihe

office of postmaster-general and the

substitution of a board of directors,

with a permanent chairman.

It is argued that the postmaster-

tteral cannot master the details of

such a vast concern during the life of

a single government! and, moreover,
regards the office merely as a. step-

ping stone to promotion In the cabinet.

The plan is th.it with a permanent
rh.-n there should also be,' as

colli I
' !r| r of posts and B

telegraphs, vthese to he as-
fi\e liiisiae."B men. who

bstantlal directors'

;, I ho should vm summoned to

meetings.

Speaker's Mew Chairs

OTTAWA, Ont, Bept, 17.

—

a new
taker Of the Commons

,,1 this morning from Quelph. It

rjrf massive "flk plohly upholstered.

I ustotto decrees tlia t each speaker takes

With hiffl Mtir on ending his term

and ti"- one used In the past parliament
( to be shipped to ex-8pcaker Mar-

cil.

Lacrosse Star Coming West

rOBOXTO, Ont, Bept. 1 1, Jos Gor-

man, tho fast hom- player of the Te-
-••'- II! i*-*"'^ To-ar^Aay nigbi tv

Ottawa, riorn (fheaee \* will go t»

Victoria, B. i
'

. m sporting editor of The
Victoria Times.

Society was

Price Ellison.

The minister of agriculture spoke ap-

preciatively of the dlBplay of fruits and

farm products to be seen around htm,

and when he told them that he was
from Okanagan district, renowned for

its wonderful fruit-growing qualities,

they could well understand that any

word of praise from him was well de-

served*.

He doubted whether in early days of

the Okanagan settlers, such fine speci-

mens of fruit could be produced as

here, where the farmers had yet to

;fia|i^i|;^hemselves to fuller knowledge

of this great Industry of 'British Co-

lumbia
A very fine display wa* made in all

the departments of the fair, every part

of the district tributary to Nanaimb
being represented by large numbers of*

exhibits of exhibits. The fair is greatly

in advance of former years, both in the

number and the quality of the exhibits.

British motor manufacturers dlscusse

the campaign to oppose the "American
Invasion" at a luncheon given today

by Ralph D. Blumefle«e), editor of The
London Dajiy BsjnresB, which is prp-
moting a movement against American
motor cars. The form**lot» of a big

British corporation or the combination
of existing v companies and the estab-
lishment of a protective tariff at*
the plans proposed.

ill
IEST0NI

Sir George Armstrong, Who Is

Now Visiting Victoria, Puts

Stme ' Searching Questions

to the People of Dominion

"The only question "upon whl^h I

^daiP&Weak Is that of the navy," said

.Sir George Armstrong, of London. Kng.
^^Cjiight; "but l

mysSir "SaWpsrW^^BT'^ffle circumsUili

that the moment I begin to mention the

subject in Canada I am in danger of

touching upon party politics.

"That is a great mistake to my mind.

We in England try to keep the navy out

of politics as much as we can—it is, of

to do so altogether,

tuse tho views of one party and

those of the other must differ on tills

great question—but, after all. the navy

is In England beyond and above poK
ltlcs. and I hope that this wtll be the

case in Canada
"But, even at the risk of offending

$||jpr: people,'.I feel it my duty to tell

the people of British Columbia that, the

naval question is a very live question,

indeed, and that upon its solution de-

pends the future of the British Em-
pire and of the English-speaking world.

The Case of Japan
"You, here in British Columbia have

certain regulations in regard to the re-

striction of immigration from Japan.

Continued on Vagr ::, Col. 5.

THE HAGUE, Netherlands. Sept 17.

—After holding a demonstration today
in favor of universal suffrage, a body
or socialists -came "Tisto counter ^wim
the police here and the rioters were
only dispersed at the point of the
sabre.

Having been refused permission to

parade in the streets during Queen
Wilhelmlna's progress through the
city to personally open the state's gen-
eral parliament, the Socialists held a
meeting at the race track. After the
Queen had returned to the palace, the
demonstrators endeavored to make
their way to the precincts of parlia-
ment, around which the police had
drawn a cordon. The police were
forced to make several charges, and
tso rioters,- wcro temporarily routed.

Last yts*- the Queen did not open
parllaTj«^r^!K|»ersonally because of the

Socialist procession. Today Her Maj-
esty and the Prince Consort Henry re-

ceived a royal reception. »

ORGANIZED CRIME

Austrian in Spokane Is Victim of Re-
markable Series of Hold-Ups

SJR HENRY MILL PELLATT, KNIGHT, C.V.O., A.D.C.

NE. Wash.. Sept.
well-t

17.—Nich
saloon

JjMsBBBBi
ile series Of < rime3 m the last

48 hours. On Sunday or Monday
morning the, safe in his place of busi-
ness was drilled and $650 takeni.1^*^*-
Kellish, an Austrian, was arrested in

connection with the robbery. On
Monday night Dreich was held up and
robbed by two masked men, who
warned him at the point of a gun not
:&£1Mb8u charges against a country-
man. Early this morning three

masked men entered Dreich's home,
threatening to cut the throat of Mrs.
Dreich If she made ah outcry, and
stripped the house of valuables before

her eyes. The police believe the

crimes were committed by an organ-

ized band of Austrians.

MY HON
BUSINESS IK

Mr, Winston Churchill An-

nounces Further Admin-

istrative Changes—Vitally

Important Reforms Coming

SPECIFIC DUTIES FOR

ADMIRALTY I 0RDS

tl

The man Who supplied Toronto With
electric powerj who is one of the pion-

eers «f the shipbuilding industry in

Ontario, who Is an Indian thief, und
who ban the record of being I he only

conmiandinr officer of the t';inadtHn

militl* who, at his own expense, took

Ms roglmast. the Queen's Own Rifles,

to •Snjland tr* participate In srmy
manoeuvres. He Is a. director of many
financial and industrial companies.

and has the distinction of being the
first capitalist with Imagination
enough to harness Niagara falls for

the use -jt humanity for the develop-
ment of electrical energy. Sir Henry
has been a soldier since his boyhood,
and enjoys the unique distinction of

being the only eolonel In the Canadian
militia who commands a double bat-

talion of ths regiment which ha joined

as a lad.

LONpON, Kept. IT.—Mr. Winston

Bill, Mm lord of the admiralty,

in continuance of his pi*ns for the re-

form ei the navy, has announced fur-

thet administrative ehangi

feature is tue allotment to each lord of

the admiralty sf p< Re which
are precisely defined, and which coms-
pond to the qualifications of the respec-

tive lord?. These are:

First s<-a lord and admiral of the

fleet, Vice- Admiral Sir Fran*-!* 8i

man, second sea lord. Vice- Admiral
Prince Tenuis of Rattcnbnre: third b<-»

lord. Rear-Admira.l Cha.rlps John Brtggs;
fourth sea lord, Captaih William I'aken-

ham. snd civil lord. George Lambert,

M. P.

The whole reorganization nlma, like

Mr. Churchill's other reforms, at ruti-

nlnK the navy on bttstness lines.

Vitally important changes in connec-

tion with naval discipline ».s it affects

the lives of thousands of men on the

lower deck are made In Mr. Churchill's

rlr. ii.Iar. It sets forth n. series or new
regulations, which will replace mony of

the most severe ruW deallnsj hitherto

with naval delinquents.

| The putting into operation of the

reform* Indicated Is declared to be the

most Important, step yet tnken for the

benefit of the personnel o' the fleet

pinep the abolition of tb« press ganjf.

The new reaulatirrs are the result

of the work of n special eommlttee
which for many rienths ha* been en-

quir'na Into the whole subject. The
commlttre reported to the admiralty
six weeks ago, and Its recommendations
were promptly carried into effect.

Inquiry Into Dispute

Quebec, Sept. 17.—The differences
Tn^een^ffil^emerr-dt^
Fraternity of Tramways, No. 1, et Que-
bes, and the Quebec Railway, Light,

Heat and Power Company will be sub-
mitted to a commission of inquiry in-

stituted under the Trades Disputes Act

Over 1 ,500 Employees of Can-

adian Collieries, Ltd,, Are

Out at Cumberland—Action

at Extension Today

CUMBERLAND, B. C. Sept. 17.—The

Cumberland collieries have been idle for

the past two days and the Extension

mines at Ladysmlth will be idle to-

morrow pending a. settlement of what

the miners claim are grievances exist-

ing between the Canadian Collieries.

Ltd., and its employees. -Here' between
1500 and 1800 men arc involved.

Leaders of the miners state that re-

cently the men appointed a eommltt>>e

to Interview the management on ques-

tions in dispute, but that the manage-
ment refused to treat with members of

the United Mine Workers. The trouble

according to the men has resolved it-

self into a question of the recognition

of the union

LADTSM1TH, B. C Sept. 17.—

A

mass meeting Of the employees of the

Extension mines will be held here to-

morrow to. discuss the situation which

has "developed In connection with the

relations of the men and the Canadian
Collieries, Ltd.

Mr. W. L Coulson, general manager
of the Canadian Collieries, Ltd., who is

at present in Victoria, stated yester-

day that the men at the Cumberland
mines had made no demands and he was

at a loss to know the reason that they

.one on .strike. "Personally," he

said, "I know nothing of the situation

nd the fact that the men, of whom
there are between 1500 and 1800 em-
ployed, have ceased work at the

berla-nd collieries."

James Bay Railway

QUEBBC, Sept it.-—The steasiec

Botha, the pioneer ship of the James
Bay Railway ent which
Quebec in the first week of July, reach-

ed Quebec, this morning. The only mis-
'.•,:.,, which she suffered since her de-

froni Quebec has been gro ad

lag in the mouth of the Nelson river,

us Insufficiently charted.
,

Edmonton's Police Chief

MONTREAL, Que,, Sept. 17.—Chief of

Detectives, S. H. Carpenter, Who has re-

signed his position here to accept the

position of Chief of police chief of Ed-

monton, was today the recipient of a

handsome cold beaded walking stick

and locket and chain.

KAMLOOPS. B. <V ••(>». .*?»-?

When tho Duke a^JWwK**1 °' Ccin-

naught and Ptsbcwb Tdtrtfilt ltitw>^_
fromlAe royal train upon its arrival

here today, they were greeted with
cheers of welcome by an assemblage
numbering several thousand.

Nearly a dozen arches graced the

city's streets, . and every buslne
structure was decorated. In the resi-

dential districts the same attei.tlm

was shown, and the colored banting
in the daytime "was added to by Illu-

minated Chinese lanterns at night.

The special train arrived at Kam-
loops at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,

where the royal visjtors were met-- by
the reception committee, headed by

Mayor J. T. Robinson, James
A. Gill. J. G. Swanson, E. T. W.
Pearse, Colonel Flick, Colonel Vicars,

W. V. Wood and J. P. Shaw, M. P. P.

The guard of honor was composed of

K Company of the 2nd Regiment, un-

der Captain Fisher, and a' mounted
escort from the 30th Regiment, und> r

tainn Roth. The Rocky Mountain
Rangers' band played the first

bars of the National Anthem as His
Royal Highness descended from the

train. Lined up abreast of the mili-

tary was what was left of the Kiwi-
loops tribe of the Shuswap Indians,

several h.iridrr.-l redskins, !>ril'.iant. in

beaded buckskin and qchred faces. In

front of the tribe stood old Chief l.o tie,

mounted and swathed like on Infant in

an ancient green four-point Hud.- n

Hay blanket.

His Royal Highness , Inspected ths

military and passed up and do.wn ;

Indian lines before proceeding on Ins

ride around the city.

Children Sing Welcome

At the hospital and in front of the

platform erected for the ceremonies

were massed the school children of

Kamloops. -the girls in white dresses

and the boy? in light-colored blouses.

They sang the National Anthem as

the royal party entered, and continued

With "The Maple Leaf for Ever." Dur-
ing the singing Their Royal Highness-

es gave evidence of one of the trails

which has endeared them to the pub-

lic. The youngsters were at one Fide.

and, by reason of the crowded plat-

form, were invisible to the royal pari .

and, of course, their Royal Highness-

es could not be seen bv the little one'*.

Hardly had the first shrill notes been

raised, when the duke- smilingly mo-

tiohed aside the plugifcatted and hand-

rtely-gowned crowd of ladles and

gentlemen, and he and the duchess

and the Princess Patricia walked over

to the rolling.

ah three graciously acknowledged the

tings Of '-'if singers.

The civic address to IP.s EtlgKttSiS

read by City rierk J. J. Carment as

follows:
mMhv it pl»ase your Royal Highness:

\s . Hiz^ns oi Kamloops. we are most

happy In extending to your Royal High-

ness our sincere welcome to the city.

and we desire to express our pleasure

in the fact, that we are able to extend

this welcome at a time when w? are as-

Sembled to commemorate the one hun-

dredth anniversary Of the founding of

a white settlement at this point. As
British r'olumhia.ns. we appreciate the

honor conferred upsn us hy your pres-

ence In the province which holds the

most westerly gates of the empire. As
Canadians we are proud to recognize

In you the representatives of our sov-

ereign, T.erd King George V. In this ths

Continued on r««e 1. Col, *.

Fifty Years Ago Today
(Fr.im Th« Colon!«t of Sept. II, 1S«1.)

Rinran Mun oi Wai a Russian
nt a o'olocfa from Sitka, hound soul i

numh»r» 170 suitor* The names ef h

Commander Gettenehln, ki>« Oomme
i. -tike n!"i Dellvroi)

The J'Tynewoutft" «t i"*!! Francis
sixty select i-iinaips o( ctfneilBe, «>r
nnii was to "H m " 'rw days for th

ImtnlgratiM Imnrrl h»v» made srrsn
upon the nrrlial of the iteamer, bji

n 111 tie ri orifie plsoed In ordt-r for tn

f'-'itn famine* h»ve bf»n slready r^n
application* muet he tn^de hy thosn

r:as

—

)n helnc Introduced Into ru
,i-p,ti »k have not a manuf/ictury o

first of 0'toh»r It Is expected that
!• Iltrhtnd with gas.

N-w Brick—Mr. Sesrhy, druggist
tWO-Storey brW-V, 20 V4 hy to feet, on

The Btnk of British Columbia—

T

rondueted In the n«m»i of "The Sin
i;tv»n to the bsnk by its charter. T
of British Columbia snd Vatieauver I

to the terms of the charter, of whi
by the last steamer.

man of-War arrived st EsqulmaJt yesterday
She will remeln- three dsys. Her crew

nffirem or*: r.rsr- A drnirs 1 Porpuff.
ni-lir Arsenleff, 3rd Lieutenants Porleanskl,

60 Che sood «'e»m»r Tynernouth with
ivnl at fan Franrlsro on lite 10th Inst.,

1* JfOrt, with her prerlous freight Tn *

cements to receive the l»dl*i tmmedlStely
d the murine barrecks eerois .lames Bay
elr reeeptlon. Ten or twelve applications
isterert at the committee rooms, where
de.slrlna hiMp.

eh of the establishments on the principal
r their o*n on the premises. Before the

most or the stores and business place* will

\ i

on Government street. Intends erecting a
the lot n»w occupied by hltn.

he business or this bsnk win f.era»fter s*

k of Brlt'sh Columbia." being the tttlf

he us» »f the title—"The Cherttredi pSSk
aUnd"—arose front a mltusderatanSls>t *s

ch th* miuiit has r*e«lv*d InforpiaUMorptausa

i

-

I'm 1
1 ",« » J-J-'t

11,11111 iiiij, yijllf,! ;

m4
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EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

New Shipment of

Gold Filled Bracelets

The bracel

priced
j' • • • • •

mm

cL lll'i IS

It I

r ^

$8.50

WIDTHS
varv J^oixi^fidtfi^ I

thin as whfpcord.

FINISH
Do you prefer the Roman finish (dull) or the English
bright finish? We have them both.

STYLES
There's the popular buckle design, plain or engraved
style. A number arc hand-engraved.

PRICES
From eight dollars and fifty cents down to a modest
three dollars.

ShMttfliJi&Duncap

\ ISL\
N

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy In-

structs the Management of

Island Division of C, P. R, to

Let Further Contract

Successors to Challoncr & Mitchell

Corner of Broad and View Street* Phono 675

EIGHT LOTS
$fiese lots run through between Blackwood

Street attd Stevenson Street, and are only 150 feet

off IfinliySon Street^ They are one block from

Ci^:^tr^./-:^tl' :witfiflj the mile and one-half

drcleaiidfd^a^nt to extensive improvement on

Finfaysolit> Street. I'< %%'' $SO!0O. ..TERMS.

BUYS
In FruitJiiVds Sub4»Vision, between
Cook "St<e£ts^$*n, the mile and one-half

Quadra and
circle.

S^me of tfele 'lots are in fruit.

ONE-FOURTH ACRE LOTS
FROM $1150 TO $1259. TERMS

While perhaps greater developments
are pending, the lirstjactual outcome
of the visit to VictoUa of* Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy and n,i»* cojleaflief on the

TS»lprdt?ffiiHff:

"'pt
"

'it:

'qwefoirtr-war
announced yesterday from the local

offices of the company. It covers the

announcement of the Issued authority

to proceed at once with another por-

tion of the Island system by calling

for new tenders.

The work in question la that part

of the Oomox extension lying between
McBride and Courtney, a forty-five-

mile stretch, on sections of which
operations are at present proceeding.

The tenders now being called for ap-

ply to the balance of the grading and

bridging between the points men-
tioned. The right-of-way for the en-

tire section Is already completed, and

the griding and bridging f<..r distances

approximating fii'teen ml'es Hon) the

south end and ten miles from th>-

north end is already under way. and it

la fnnf l flf lU l.V assert ed by the -local of-

•ntire stretch will be

the rails by the end

life.. In the yictunns of the modern
Kam!«ops the fur trader Rave place to

the manufacturers and bUSiSUS floats,

of which there were nearly thirty, rep-

rfnenting M many different enterprises

which, as exemplifying the riches now
extracted from tlv ground, the n

dry farmers are securing a surer and

more lasting wealth from the ground

thai! the miners of the pioneer da/4
Their Kxcfll. so witnessed a

game of lacrosse between KarulOope and
tronff for the Shaw cup, tiic visit-

ing team winning by four goals to

noth 1

Vancouver Programme
The party left Kiimloops at 6. JO

k en route to Vancouver. Colj

Lowther this afternoon statcil that there

wouid be one or two changes In the

programme of the visit of their Royal
Highnesses to Vancouver. Wednesday
afternoon the duke will pay a' visit to

Sir Charles Tupjicr, an act Which '

aged Canadian statesman who has hud
so much to do with the making of Can.
adlan history, both at home and in this

country, whore he served in almost
every Capacity of public life, and to the

years of service In London.
On Saturday Their Royal Highnesses

the Duchess and Princess Patricia Will

not go to New.,W^t^ilna»,er, as first ar-

ranged, but 'will remain in Vancouver
for the afternoon. They will visit New
Westminster on the return trip.

The royal train on leaving here pro-

ceeds to North Bend, where it will. stay

for the niaht. The only stop en route

will lie at Mission Junction for a couple

of minutes, where J. A. Lata pa rd, of the

C. K It., has arranged for a band to be

on hand, and it is also arranged for the

pi esentation of a bouquet and som<»

fruit by the pupils of the Indian school.

Squadrons of Mounted- Yeo-

iiiry to Accompany Sir

Edward Carson on His Tour

Through Ulster

LOXDOX, Sept. 17. -Sir Edward
it, leader of the Ulster untl-

honio rule movement, will hold a ser

leg of meetings, commencing on 'Wed-
ori Ul-

ster will b*« -asked to pieflg* them-

selves to resist home' rule, t

Squadrons of mounted yeomanry

and former army men are to accom-

pany Sir Edward on Ms tour-. There

will he a military demonstration ' in

Ulster, followed by a march past- Be-

sides the soldiers, 40,000 members of

Unionist clubs will take part in the

demonstration.

WHAT CANADA
OWES TO NAVY

Continued l-'rum 1'nce 1.

"49 Years of Integrity'

The Latest Styles

Boys' Attire

in

ficials that the <

ready to receive

of next year.

Together with the granting of

authority for the calling, .of tenders, for

this additional work, the word has

been passed along the line that there

must be no undue delay in the execu-

tion of it

ROYAL PARTY
AT KAML00PS

Continued Front Page 1.

The train will siop for live minutes to

permit of a presentation from the muni-
cipality of Co<iuitlam.

72V Yates Street Phdne 471

«*#N*
7?

Cor. Fort and Douglas. 1'hone 135.

About Your Complexion
v.. ..a.. M«»»fts« la .net .'an ai>olo«y tfr nature, oat a dtwet «salstsnt~^fl«h

foods clog toe porea of tho skin and render It helpless to expal impurltiaa.

CORBIX'S VACUO MASHECR
UsM,' for * tm -|bi"«#»- before rctir ing open* rh^rporaa, prowls*, «:

ahd restore* the gTe«/>f hw*»th to t ho cheeh. WrJnWea and tac

disappear as oy tnagUr. Its perslate W use will ? fill out hollow cty

impart a round, plumirappearanee to the necjv- v ; . ^ ,

We are prompt, we are care, fat and oaenitly the best In oar.

hlatfcn
rhiho*

^and

WH
..ii

THE MINERAL WATER DE LUXE

TO START Tl!i: DAY WITH
'•W II1TK ROCK"

Secures bodily health and mental sunshine

"WHITE ROCK" AND KING WIL-

i.l \.M IV. V, O. P.

Make a royal nightcap.

GOOD \T ALT, TIMES

PITHER c^ LEISER
Wholesale Agents

Victoria, Vancouver and Xelson, B. C.

greatest of his Dominions beyond the

seas. As British subjects we welcome

you as the worthy'son of our late be-

loved sovereign Queen Victoria, of ever

gracious memory, under whose benefi-

cient rule the Imperial IdeaB became an

accomplished fact- We desire to ex-

press our appreciation of the deep in-

terest you have ttrken in the efforts of

a young and growing country to preve

worthy of Its place within the empire.

We are convinced that the present visit

^f, your Kojal Highness to the most

westerly of the provinces in the Do-

minion will make for Increased interest

in this . outpost of the empire and lead

to increased knowledge, of -It's immense
potentialities and boundless resources-

While we venture to express the hope

and belief that your visit ' will fee so

replete with Interest and enjoyment
th*t? the recollection of It will not soon

be effaced ''from your memory, we de-

shre. to extend to the other members pf

Vice-Regal party our very warm wel-

come, and trust that the visit with

which Kamloops has been honored may
be remembered with something of the

pleasure with which it wilfrvalways be

recalled by us, may we.be p'<svjlnitted to

'exftrc^f
.
Hjtor ' .Jthankfulness'-, pif-

.' the . re*'

c*1^'.~~.M'\H&^fU>$l^ Highness, the

Duchess of Connaught from her recent
Illness, and our hope that tde recovery

{.bju^'been complete. We" desire to as-
anftr'Wrtf'* 'ft*_*> . Highness of our

.
.un-

mixed loyalty and-devotion to the Brit-

ish crown and His Majesty's person.

•^Jghed u"fc T*enatf of the clti»e«t of
Kamloops, B. C, this lTth day of Sep-
tember, 191a. *

•?Jf. T. . Rotdnson, Mayor; John B.

Swanspn, WentwOrth if\ Wood, _l, T. .ff-
pe^rse,! J, R, VlcailFs, 'James A. Glil.

it. A. Bethune, H. Bbstock,, J., p., Shaw,
Charles Flick, reception committee.

His Highness Beplies
i '

'

In reply His Excellency said: "Your
worship and gentlemen, please accept
my best thanks for your address of wel-
come and for your kind refevenc-es to

fortunate rc-i overy of the duchess
trhm her .recant lllnesa. ,1 t*ed

that my visit comes at the moment you
aye celebrating the centenary of your
foundation and It Is mnst interesting to

•ee what has been aehleyed here since

Kamloops whs 'first settled by the fur
• hundred years ago

"That urn have drawn' full profit.

from the .various advantages conferred
on you by nature is very evident, and

n you to accept my heartfelt wishes
for the success of Kamlooii.- and all

• rprlsing people in the future."

Three littio girls were then presented

to the royal party, and Miss Nellie llob-

m presented the du*e with a basket
if luscious home grown fruits. and

i] Palmer presented the duchess
with a bouquet.- They represented the
public and high school children, and lit-

tle Dorothy Holt, representing the con-
vent children, presi incess I

trieia "iu\ a handsome spray nf white
roses. Miss Eleanor YVyllle. who won
the governor-gen nedal in the Mth
Fchool entrance examine t Ion: -. "as

that tropl tH*h-

ness, m h ml 'J Elghm is we a

of Brit-

ish Colu '.
: -. Bethune,

ciiai l board, and the

hospital «iis formally openi I, al

nhi party inspect*

u hh h - one of the fl

and 'i i point
i. if hOI ' . i" nn\ in-

T royal p i

ceeded to I i i Lion ,

torlea

trade, tftelr RJa el len« e -• and
the pi bctre v.lng tin ki erti -» io-

sbratton of the Knui-
i""i« i_ry « as one of : floats

nti of 1R12, ;uel 1912

nonts were much In evidence. Mounted
Indians led ' • procession mid behind

floats showing the old fort which
vas Kamloop'a ftrsi white scttletncnt,

i ! A-h?re now th'' middle of th»

oitj stands, a hmidred years ago; fur

traders br.rterina with the nativs. m!n

eta wa^tiini? out th* auriferous sands
and oU,,er representations of frotjtier

WILD SGEN£ AT

OPENING SESSION

Continued Frem Page 1.

upon individual deputies to leave the

house. About one hundred of them
gathered in the centre of the chamber,
while their leaders, Count Apponyi
and Count Zichy, stood at the gang-
ways and were Joined there by Count
Andrassey and Count Zcmsey, who
are not affiliated with any .particular

party. All attempts to induce them
to leave peaceably failed. The police

advanced to expel them and, a terrific

struggle took place. In which fists

were used freely.

In some cases li required as many
as six policemen to Hmpte { sV j single

legislator. One had an arm nearly
pulled from Its socket Count Karoiyl,

who hits had several, experiences of

this kind, struck out like a madman
and succeeded in freeing himself from
the police at the door.

t
He rushed

back and fell fainting on a bench.

After a long struggle, only Count
Appony*! and fourteen deputies were
left. The count told the commandant
that, they would iea-ve volunUrlly 1$

the police went 'first. This was dons.

The seats, which had been piled up a»

barricades, were restored to the|i|

places, and government deputies
.
wjV

turned to the chfeinheif' <-ount Tlsza,

then addressed the deputies, declaring

that business could not be carried on

nor could it be checked by means of

children's trumpets, and the discus-,

slon of finances Vv«s resumed.

The Socialist party, has decided to

hold a street demonstration tomorrow

evening itj faytw' of .universal auffrage.

NEED SHOWN FOR
RECllSifWBUflON

Continued lrom Cage t,

Our supremacy in Boys'

Clothing is undisputed

It is manifested not

only in the reasonable-'

nes.s of our prices, but in

the beauty of' styles arid

the greater amount of

•mjs®r the youngsters get

out o^dtti* garments.

We've got everything

he needs except shoes.

W. & J. WILSON

Quebec it stem* Iiks4y*hat y86nlangei

will be added . to Vaudreuti,, i'lslet to

Montnuigny and possibly .I*.vai to 1/As-

somptlbn, while ©their constituencies

may be united. In any event the pro-

vince of Quebec will still have sixty-

nve members, what are cut eff by

unions of present seats being given to

Montreal.

In Ontario, constituencies likely to he

lopt>-3d off arc one of the Slmcdes, one

of the Me ; and oiv of the llur-

onfl, North Lanark, possibly Leeds, and

on j or two other repi

Of NSW Ontario will be Increased by

tW» or three Ottewae r.pi esentation I*

likely to remain a« it that

the annexed suburbs will be. added to

in- federal constituencies,

Tho figures show that OUl of 1.800,-

-,2i names on tho list in Canada, I,:i07,-

bif. voted. in B. C, fewer voters went

to the polls, in proportion, than In any

other province, only 48,667 out of 8:1,-

081. on the Hats. The vote in the West
was lighter than in thi In Sas-

katchewan 8fi,(M3 voted out of i

414, and hi Alb •"» out of 107,-

228. In IdauitOba the proportion waa a

little larger, 77,696 out of 95,588.

LEAVE FOR THE EAST

Sir Thomas Shuuffhcessy and C. P. ».

Directors Conclude Inspection Trip

on Pacific Coast

VANCQ1 ,;

Thomas
Whs ' I ""'

,- iind Mi. W. D,

", It..

'., Sept. 17.—Sir

Sir William

Oi U r, Mr. i:. h.

i

left lael

i, y i -aln fn,
'

HOB Was, 'o remain In

but the trip of ln-

tti »gh ' island did nol

long as anticipated Mid '
ip \

-

,., al in " "" l' Hi " " ' rn :,nx ~

.,, jg,
, SI; , ,-,,., i en t t long j*ui

. ,, .
.

, ,i bij Thomas Bhaug

m r, v rigus and si-. Edmund I
peni

. afterni on ttoi Ing arou

the e

I>o your people realize that that agree-

ment Is not worth the paper t pon which

It is written, without the power of the

British navy behind it? T «it is your

j.»f*naaU ami—_—_ui_t leriKllh P" 1
'

.safety. Without it Japan could pour in

thousands or people and make this an

adjunct of Japan, but because Britain

has a navy the agreement Is lived up

to, and you are safe. Po you not <«>•»

Britain something for that?

"But, independent of British Co-

lumbia, does Canada realize what she

has to depend upon In the 'British navy?

You are only at the threshold ot your

life. You are growing richer every day,

and tha richer you grow the greater

prize you will be *wheh the great strug-

gle for the dominance of the world

comes, as come It will sooner than mist

people in Canada Imagine.

One Authority Vital

"There can be no division of naval

authority. Thei*e must' be one supreme

authority and that authority has de«

ctded that the jpoin| of danger la In the

North geav^ What *s Canada- going to

do about it? That IS the qaestlnh to^be

decided. You may have your ambitions,

to^. create a local navy—they are very

laudable, but they will not help now.

What England wants Is an assurance

of support from Canada, and I hope

that.we shall get it.

.

"Do your people realise that the

Mother Country ts today bearing a ha-vai

burden of f260,000,080 a yjtaft. towards

which Canada doe? not
;
p«y one single

cent? And this, whilst the average
wage of the worker In England does not

approximate the wage of your laborer

by the day. fid you not owe us some-

thing for the protection which we give

you? That Is the point for the people

of Canada to settle. 1 quite realise that
\

It is a Canadian question fer Canada to

decide, but X put these thoughts for-

ward for the Purpose of giving you
something to think over." ,*

_,..•.

Pavors local SMpbuiWlng

*)8ir George agwed that It had been

a mistake to withdraw the British fleets

from, North
:
Ainerican • waters^ but

pointed out that the Dominion had its

remedy by, in«*ime. prbvWfij^'vilC'ihjrfi

navy, HS"1>e*oagii to
:th« IaordT Cjitaries

Beresfo^a echm WliicK thinks th_t fltft

British navy should be great enough to

police the seas as well us to guard

agains t attack * in" the Korth;&&, but he
goes further than, the famous admiral

.when he supports tho principle of local

construction; of the subsidiary elements

of a.naydlforcc. In this he Is quite In

sympathy .
with the shipbuilding plans

of the B boards of trade!

his Idea being that the Dominion should

as soon as possible, whether by gov-

ernment action or bl" private enterprise..

establish shipbuilding yards in Which
torpedo destroyers and .small cruisers

fo,- domestii; protection can be con-

structed.

The Hour for Action

The question today, however, is not

What we shall do for the future, n Is

what we shall do for the present. Now
Is the hour of danger; now is the hour
for action. Tomorrow may bo too late.

When the blow comes it will come with-

out notice. There will be no warning.

The attack will come and We must be

prepared to meet It.

, "Will Canada be ready to clo Its

share? r believe it will, and I am sure

from the public declarations

preiniPrs. both :. an.| Sir

ft!chard McBride, that there can be no

bt that Canada, as a whole, will

show that she. recognizes that she owes
her protection to the British navy and

is ready to do her share, to the support
of that 'great navy.

"The time for pr< ; i Is not

hour of attack. No city would
Its poii^ hii'h a fter '

i ommil I ed. 1 1 has 11 a qonsl i in the

; the 1

of 1 i ne It. .Is the

man of the Empire, aiui |usi as every
eltlJ i

of Its poll i •

Tba Men's Clothts% Centre. 1221 Oovemmont Bt. and Trounce Aft.

Have You Been
Waiting ?

THEY ARE HERE NOW
We mean those Cross Shoes that

so many have, been waiting for.

They are here in tan Russia calf,

lace and button, vici kid, plain toe

and tip, lace or button; gunmetal
calf, lace or button ; patent colt,

lace or button, and in such a

variety of styles and shapes as

to suit the most fastidious.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son. N. Y. : Wlcbert & Gardiner, N. Y.

... Pemberton Building, 4S1 Fort Street.

SMMB

Stiiart* Campbell, Graddock & Co.

Oak Hair Orchard Ave., "-roomed.
modern* house on. i(ftt 60xU'o, with
baaenient, also furnace. $9,000. Cash
fl,60e,y balance 1, ,8- and' 3 years.
Suall mortgage to be assumed.

Oak Bay—Hulton St., small modern
dwelling; house with bathroom,
j:i,800. , One thousand ' dollars 'will,

handle thia, balance can be ar-
. ranged as rent.

Offices, Temple Bldg., 521 Fort St.

Harriett Boad—_ot 80X188. Juat out-
laid* cltr ;

limits.
.

paanichi taxes.
$1,750. Terma' one-third, balance 8,

12 and;18 monthB.

Foul BWr-*f^>t B«xV4», seatrent. A
Snap for $3,130.. Cash » 1.1 60, bal-
ance «, ii and; ; is mbntha.

THESE ABB ONT.Y "FOB A FEW
DAYS

Phone 3860

vp. StjbA+tii%mt-i'.4t,f j-i.^Wwif ^ij.

ia Fuel Co.
/.gentfr tot the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
622 Trounce Avenue

To Oak Bav Residents
SS*

^During the balance of September wc arc allowing a discount

of 5 per cent for all cash orders of two tons or more.

No extra charge for delivery.

.

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Yates St. and Esquimalt Rd. Phones 212 and 139

FREIGHT DELIVERIES

Ottawa Board of Trade Appeals to 3

way Commission
tail-

OtTAWA, Bept. iv. The board of

tradr of Ottawa in< .<- decided to make an

appeal to •'" railway commission aboul

the condltlona or th.' freight deliveries

in this City from the C. P. B. Slid l»"-
L

slbii1 some other railways. The com-

id, tints wo far centre prlnclvally around

the C. 1'. R.

thitl

maim

of r\ rrv o\ 1. 1 7:01 1 of

in the

police ••!'
I i

.i

"

"THE BEST IN THE WEST"

New Westminster, B.C.

Provincial Exhibition
QUEEN'S PARK

October 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1912

NEW ALTITUDE RECORD

Trench Aviator
Ovar

AaceiKlg to Hoiffht
in OOO Teat

of

vii. i.\ '•< ii'p.i.A v. Krance, Sept, it

Qeorgi •"• "v •' :
!

' m hitor,

i tabjlshed a new fl or.ld i \ d for

altitude hen '"' ; "
. his machine at-

taining (i > ot S.800 in. krej

i t g.S'i :. feet I, The pr.' lou hold •< of

icrnrrl was Roland
': Uarros, "ho . ptcwiber '< as.cend

.ii in a rrtbnoplane at Unulgate, Franca,

and reached a height of 16,240 feeL

$60,000 IN PRIZES AND ATTRACTIONS
Largest and best Agricultural, Horticultural and

Floricutt.ural Exhibition in Western Canada.

2nd Annual Horse Show
vSpccial prizes for horses^ cattle, sheep, swine and

p. ,;-,]', ry.

High-cl^ss attractions, world's dxampionship la-

crosse, provincial championship athletic events, Scot-

tish games and an abundance of first-class music. -

rsh g-ames and an abundance of first class music.

r. i. 'iR.\rr, n. 1:. MACKENZIE,
President. Manager-Secretary,

Box 311

New Westminster, B. C
. 1
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EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL
A $6„50 Tool Chest Absolutely

FREE
In former advertisements we have

i you o* our high class tool

•k, the qualities v.'c arc carrying
the new ideas unrt above all the

most reasonable prices.

We now, for the balance of the

week ONLY, more forcibly and In

a practical manner dmeonstrate our
values by the following unusual of-

fer: ,

FoOhS

Of
With every $25 worth of tools,

bougut for QM*t ' W'jft throw in

one of our very best tool chests

selling: here and elsewhere at $630i

own selection, every tool in the store is marked and is

only of the best of their various kinds.

W3B D2A» THIS XiOSS TO STIIili FURTHER INTBODTJCE 'AMD TO
CHBT TOW ACQUAINTED WITH VICTORIA'S 1ST AHD PB.OOMS-
STVE HARDWARE STOBE.

PHONE 2440

IS
707 FORT STf/war/***

SHORTAGE OF BUNTING

poses Experienced in City

%J

\S

Notice—Special Decorations
: Xaavoid disappointment, parties requiring

lamps in large quantities for \ decorative pur-

poses should place orders with our Light and
. Power department not later than today, in

order to give sufficient time for erection of

transformers and making of necessary con-

nections.

Light and Power Phone 1609
MfNMI

.,

u

ARE ODIOUS"
But often serve a useful purpose. Ever notice

the difference between your hair and the other

girls,' /Or the Other fellowa' Haiti *Wv* noticed

that healthy living look about some folks' hair,

besides which yours seems dead and dull.

BOWES' HATR TOWIC is just what you need. It

not only impart* life and beauty to your hair,

It really stimulates its growth, yet costs only

60c per bottle.

CYRUS ft. BOWES
IMS Government St. Chemtst. Phones 4*5 and «50.

MMMMfMnWi
WW ————— mmiimmm**immimmmm*mm—mmm

Phone 272 613 Pandora Hv.

FIRE PROOF DOOR
Wilson Fireproof Boiling Doors and Shutters. Steel Sash,

Xalameinea Clad Fireproof. Boors.

01 J Pandora Avenue Phones 271 and 872

RAILWAY TRACKAGE
We have a splendid Investment for jinn. Two hundred and tlXJT ,

:,;

feet trackage, close to water. Centre of coming business district

One of the finest locations for a factory or warehouse In Victoria

The price will suit you, but you must act at once.

STEAMER FOR 5ALE
110 feet by 24 feet. Single Engine, inoh cyl., by 12-Inch stroke,

Scotch Marine Boiler. Cargo capacity about 200 tons. In first-class

condition.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor. Phone 2690

Those who are desirous of decora UnK
1 htir pri mises in honor of the arrival

of his royal highness, the Duke of

Connaught, are finding great difficulty

curing; the necessary bunting. In

fact, the supply to date is so limited

that unless mater!;.! 1 .1 .iccorative pur-

poses can be secured from outsidv

points, there is likely to be a serious

shortage. Local merchants have been

endeavoring to secure a supply but are

having great difficulty in doing so. Ef-

forts to secure tuntlng from Vancou-

ver are being made by those to whom
the work of decorating store fronts,

etc., has been given, but the supply at

the Terminal city appears to be held

by one concern, which demands an ex-

ve figure for supplying the ma-
terial and erecting it. and then re-

quires that the bunting; shall stilt re-

main its property.

Designs for the decoration of the

front of the city hall have been sub-

mitted to City Purchasing Agent Gait,

hut the cost Is such that unless the

council committee, to which was dele-

gated the work of providing for the

civic decorations, sees fit to recommend
the appropriation of a larger sum than

has been set aside for the purpose, the

scheme will be considerably curtailed.

What becomes of bunting which has
been used on such festive occasions is

a question. In the past y.»ar or two
much' bunting has been displayed in

Victoria on various occasions but it

seems impossible to secure any ef it

now or to ascertain where
#
it went

Work on the erection of the various

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

NEW CMJ
EVEMH PEE

Comfort at the Hotel Ritz

nrill* usual hotel has an air of monotony, but with the "Ritz"

the achievement of affording a "home-like" comfort has

been successful!}' attained.

1M7 HETHER as a guest or visitor, we respectfully ask you

to inspect our premises.

¥ UXURIOUS furnishings* private baths, elevator service,

phone in all rooms: in fact, everything that makes living

worth while. Rates from -\S pet month.

SYLVESTER'S EGG PRODUCER
Being a powder musl be fed In a mash, being a medicated food has ivll

the properties to make bens lay. Buy some and try It. 50o per pack-

age, 93.00 per pall.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. *•> «» 709 Yates St.

arches started yesterday when delivery

of material to be used In some of them
was commenced. The contractors state

that they will have this part of the
scheme of decoration ready in plenty of
time though but a little over a week
remains until the arrival of the royal

party.

DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE

Very Interesting Session Testerday of
the Florence Nightingale Chapter

The Florence Nightingale Chapter,

Imperial Order of the Daughters of the

Empire, held its initial meeting for the

winter sessions, with the regent, Mrs.
HaseM, in the chair, yesterday after-

noon. The vice-regents, officers and
eighteen members were present.

The prayer fur the King's majesty
being said', the regent welcomed the
members, asking each member to take

to heart the words spoken by Dr. Gren-
fell in his speech before the Canadian
Club: "Our life is but a brief span after

all." Lot oil than trjf and see "how
much we can put Into It" rather than
"haw much we can get out of it," and
commending to their notice the attitude

chosen by the sculptor for the memor-
ial statue to Cecil Rhodes, recently un-
veiled on Table Moutain, where that
great empire builder Is seen, every
line of horse and rider instinct with life

and movement—bill with eyas shaded
with his band, scanning that far hori-
zon which, distant though It be, cannot
bound "the vision and the dream" of

the true patriot
The following new members were in-

troduced with the usual formalities:
Mrs. JT. C Roper/ Mrs, Malllard, M.iss

Alexander, Miss Bannister, Mrs. Morley,
Miss Morley and Miss Johnson.
The minutes, of the last meeting were

read and adopted. The- motto recom-
mended by this chapter; for the Munici-
pal chapter was chosen: "Except the
lUovd keep the city, the watchman
waketh but in vain."

,Mrs. J. L. Beckwith and Mrs W. A
Jameson. were elected councillors to the
Municipal chapter.

Tl« treasurer's report showed a bal-
ance cf tii.nc~.lt was agreed to con*
tribute equally with the other chapters
towards the bouquets and bouquet-
holders -to be presented by tho Daugh-
ters of the Empire in Victoria to the
Duchess of Connaught and the Princess
Patricia .It was further agreed to share
the cost Of the colors, should the vari-
ous chapters decide to present these to
the new regiment
,
The priso to be Offered by this chap-

ter to those competing In the St. John's
Ambulance demonstration before the
Duko or Connaught was chosen to taKe
the form of first aid supplies.
The date for the regular meeting of

the chapter wis fixed for the third
Monday in the month, at the Alexandra
Club and It was decided to invite the
Rev. E. Q. Miller to give an v account
of the history of the St John's Am-
bulance movement at the next meeting
on October 21, which will be Trafalgar
Day.

Before closing Mrs. Henry Damon
spake a few most Interesting words
upon the field opened to all patriotic
ladies in promoting interest in naval
service and In sending boys to the great
training ships.

Adjournment was then taken and a
very pleasant hour Was passed with
tea and informal discussion In the gar-
den.

It was proposed that those members
of this chapter with (he Daughters of
Pity should have a table of homemade
candy at the approaching fair in con-
nection with the tearoom in charge of
the younger Hospital Aid Society.

FREE FROM FIRES

Reports Prom Forest Wardens Toll of
Satisfactory Conditions In All

Parts of the Country

On Friday Divisional Fire Warden
\\

1
n. Smith wired from Mission

Junction, where he had been catted by
news of a big fire, that it whs about
twenty miles northeast Oi Mission, 'hi

Sundai , "' reported that the fire was
in the dominion timber belt, and that
he had turned it ovet to the dominion
fir.- warden, At the same time he
k.ivo instructions to Provincial Fire

Warden Stewart to give assistance to

the, dominion warden If necessary.

Otherwise there are no fires in the

Vancouver division. On Vancouver
Island nlmllar safe conditions are re-

ported by Divisional Fire Warden \V.

H. Merk^nd. From Interior points

the following reports have been re-

ceived by Chief Forester Macmlllan:

appegfcii. AL-
Sy,. .n.-;.. 1 y, tiey nTS„BmM»ml—

WAYS ftgts her gowns made. They will appeal because of the ijumstrafoess^^tjieir^de-

sign—their marked originality—their surprising individuality. There will be coiament

on the quality of materials—

w

omen will delight in the colors and combinations—and the

fit and workmanship will bespeak the endeavors 6f the high-class artists.

Here Are Just a Few of

The New Models

We Open Daily at 8.30

&vn. and dose at

SABLE DE COMBO SATIN SEDINSANTE, with an overdress

of banded ninon, trimmed with Pervenche blue ninon.

PALE YELLOW SATIN with overdress of rich lace and trim-

med with white swansdown.

CREAM SATIN CHARMEUSE with overdress of green and

gold net, edged with mink fur.

OYSTER GREY PLEATED CHIFFON over cream duehesse

satin, with a lovely cream net overskirt—very exclusive

model indeed*

ORIENTAL CREAM SATIN, with rich black beaded tunic

add small' fuchia bouquet at waistline.

BLtJE LIBERTY SATIN, covered with purple ninon and

trimmed with Alaska sable.

ORIENTAL CREAM SATIN, with overdress of apple-green

crepe ninon, finished with exclusive old gjold trimming.

Kitselas—No rainfall this week. All

flrea out. Temperature cool; cloudy,

moist, windy; General situation all

dyer the division safe. No expense

lighting fires this wtek^-George A»

Nelson—Conditions of weather for

past week warm and clear. Cool

nights. No fires reported;—R. J. Long.

Grand Forks- -During the week there

has been bright, clear weather; warm,

with cool nights; ground moist. On
Friday there was considerable wind.

No fires. Permits being Issued. No
extra expense. Everything safe in

this district.-**;. A. mjx. >

Quesnel—Last week was hot, clear

and breezy. No rain and vegetation

dry. No fires were reported, and con-

ditions are safe.—-J. D. McLean.

Fort Steele—The fore part of the

past week was hot and dry and the

latter part there was h»avy rain in

Kootenay valley. Nights are getting

very cool. Everything is O.K.—George

B. Watson. :''/

ON HOME RULE

Mr. Morrison Bell Meets With local

Devonshire Club—Hearty Greetings

Across the Sea

On his way to the night boat for the

mainland and homo last night Mr. A. C.

Morrison Dell. M.P. for the oast division of

Devonshire, who has been touring Canntla

with Mr. W. K. Long, M.P.. called In at

the Camosun Club for a few minutes to

meet several of the members of tho newly-

formed Devonshire Club. He wns only able

to stay for but a few minutes but even

at thst he was able not only to exchange

greeting* with his former constituents but

„,,„,,. 11,,,.' to tinnoform the gnther-

lnu from mi unln' er»st InK snelsl event Into

something approaching n regular campaign

nMard Home Rule «rai th* innocent topic,

and while ths discussion was kept within

,!,.• bound, prescribed bj Houette

the differences Of opinion Hint emerged

Ustlw 1 an* nnmlaUtkeabU
M , Bail reviewed tha situation from the

Ltlva point of view, driving large

spikes into the picas or thi stlonallati

thnt the empire could only b« preserved

by its dismemberment Quoting str, F. P.

Kmlth, he declare, 1 that It the j;ntenienls

or it,.- Nationalists today wye to ',f ' taJtan

„, sin.cr.. ftn<i believed " "ion it could"

only he don- by frankly disbelieving

everything they had been saylSfi for the

Inst twenty years. If there was any truth

|n their clnlms of loyalty now then there

could be nothing but untruth In their

boosts of disloyalty yesterday. and fit!*

versa. They could have It either w »y but

nol both, and to his mind the halance of

belief was entitled to be placed with the

statement! of twenty years, statements of

consistent and unashamed disloyally.

He explalnod that In coming to Canada

he had been advlied to say nothing about

the question of home rule because of the

alleged reason thnt Canada had made up
Its mind on the subject and did not want
to be told thst Its opinion wu wrong. He
!*n«w Canada and ha knew Canadlaaa, and

he was loath to believe that the subject had
seen shsHvad. . .,i*ay.* ..matter of fact, his

personal experience on this present trip

convinced him that the advice that had
been given was not exactly correct, and
that the general statement that Canada
was In favor of home rule for .Ireland was
the greatest political fraud that had been
pawned Off on the Old Country for a long
time.

Several members of the club took excep-
tion to the speaker's remarks and inter-

polated their objections, but of course the
nature of the function prevented them from
presenting their views of the situation.

Mr. Bell promised to carry the good wishes
of the club to his constituents, together
with their deep sympathy at the harvesting
losses sustained this year owing to the de-
pressing seasonal conditions. Refreshments
were served and a hearty handshake all

round brought an end to what proved to

be an enjoyable as well as a somewhat
unique function.

ALBERNI TO INCORPORATE

Executive Council Grants Bequest of

Inhabitants of Old Town for Statue

as City

As soon as the necessary formalities

are arranged the old town of Albernl

will be incorporated as a city, this

step following the recent incorporation

of the new town as a city under the

name of Port Albernl. At the meet-
ing of the. executive council held yes-

terday the provincial secretary recom-
mended that the prayer of the inhabi-

tants for elevation to civic dignity be
granted.

The request of the pepole of Albernl

was examined Into on the spot by Mr.

Thornton Fell, who was appointed a

commissioner to hear the objections'

or some proprietors to the inclusion of

their lands in the area pt the proposal

new city. Hon. Dr. Vouiik has acted

on the report whlvh .Mr. Fell madr- to

the government In the matter, and this

gives to the <it.v of aUktii! practical];,

tii. area asked for( bui some eanaii ex-

ceptions are made.

After the BUTVeyOErgenera] has pre-

pared a map of the area and the de-

scriptions of the boundaries the recla-

mation Will be drawn tip by the provin-

cial secretary and published in the

B. C. Gazette.

W^'-» "•'

ales at Play
Are often visible from the shore of "Lyonesse," the very desirable little

Salt Spring Island estate we have for sale. Located on southern end of
Salt Spring, facing south and v»ry sheltered, 5.9 acres beautifully wooded.
New, modern house of seven rooms, charmingly finished, fir panelling,
many fireplaces, water piped from eternal spring, modern sanitation.
Plenty of the best sport. Shooting and fishing superb and far fi m
overdone. Cabin launch, small boats, house furniture" available if de-
sired. We want $8000, one-third cash; balance one and two years, 7 per
cent.

SOLE AOENTS

L. B. KENT & CO.
Phone 3374, P.O. Box 1194. 17 Green Block, Broad Street, Victoria.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. Fred Brown and Mrs. Brown have

returned from Cowlchan lake, where

they have been spending the past week.

The Right Rev. Bishop Rudolph will

be the attest of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Day,

Dertern, Rockland avenue, while in Vic-

toria.

At St. Paul's manse, Dundas street,

Victoria West, on Monday, the marriage

took piece of Mr. Donald Montgomery

and Miss Minnie Courteny, both of Vic-

toria, the Rev. D. MacRae, D.D., offici-

ating. Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery will

make their home at Mount Tolmle.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Bremncr, of

Montreal, are at the Empress. Mr.

Bremner is a leading manufacturer of

Montreal, e.nd is combining businass
with pleasure.

Mr. C. B. Pocock, of London, Eng., is

at the Empress.

Mr. S. H. Pedden, of London, Eng.. ar-

rived at tho Empress last night
Dr. R. VST. Hru, k, the director of the

Geological Survey, of Canada, Is at the

Himpress,
Mr. Joseph Hudson, tho expert 0'

the mines department of the geological

survey, is at the Empress from Ottawa.
Arrivals nt tho Empress include

Messrs, T. Frame Thompson, P. R.

Jackson, Samuel Catlow and S, C. Gll-

mour, of London.

Mr. D. O. Armstrong, the eastern

land publicity agent of the Cunadlan
Pacific railway, arrived at the Empress
yesterday.

Messrs. H. Hooks and Alfred Kolner,

ni Toronto, tire guests at the Empress.
Mr. P. Welch, of Spokane, the well-

known railway contractor, has arrived
st the Empress.

Mr. E. Wentoun Young, of Edinburgh,
Scotland, is among the arrivals at the

Empress
Mr. H. L, TiHey, the well-known law-

yer, of Toronto, Is at the Empress, in

company with Mr. R. B. Scott.

Mr. C. J. A. Dalzlel, of London, Eng.,

Is at the Empress.
The Misses Russell, 17 Boyd street.

will receive on Friday afternoon next,
and thereafter on the first Saturday
and third Friday in each month.

Mrs. Frank J. Sehl, 2411 Work street.

Will be at home to her friends today
and thereafter on the third Wednesday
of the month.

Mr. .!•'. T. RawUnS, lias returned from
the Yukon after a. most enjoyable three
months business trip

The Misses Williams will receive for
the first time In their new home, 1365
BtOnt vlitirst, Rockland avenue, next.

Thursday (the Brd Thursday m Sept.),
'""i beri after on the first. Thursday in
i fte m >n1 h

Mi«a 1 Ntinn and Miss B. Wal-
lace, after having speni n most enjoy-
able holiday With Mrs. k. Gunter. 2150
Oak Bay avenue, Will return to winni-
peg within the course of the next few
days.

Mr, wiirrid Doughty returned from
VancOUVej yesterday, after saying an
revoir to ills father, sir George Dough-
ty, M !'.. and will leave for Allford
Bay in a day or two.

Mr. Forbes Sutherland and Mra
Sutherland Of Montreal arrived at th™
Empress yesterday. Mr. Sutherland It

one of the besi known Journalists of

eastern Canada and is here on a tour

which combines pleasure with observa-

tion of Canada's progress.

Mr. Charles Camsell of the geologi-

cal survey staff arrived at the Empress
last night to attend the mining conven-

tion.

Mrs O. H. Hosnver and Mr. Ralph S.

Hosmcr of Honolulu arrived at the

Kar.press yesterday. »
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MUSTIMO INSTITUTE

The meeting of the Canadian Mining
Institute, which will open In thla city

today, la likely to prove one of a great

deal of good, and It gives The Colonist

much pleasure to extend to those, who
will attend, a very cordial welcome to

the capital of British Columbia.

This province has a mining history

that is replete with interest, but we
are persuaded that the most Interesting

chapters of it have yet to be written.

We have vast areas that are practically

unprospected, and others known to be

well worth development, which await

provision of means of transportation.

We look for a very instructive and use-

ful session.

other line of business a limited supply

and an Increasing demand mean nn ap-

preciation in prices, and Wt do

why thlH ought not to hold gool con-

cerning real estate.

AS TO PLAOIAIII3M

If there is one thing about which The

Colonist is particular in the extreme it

Is as to the avoidance of anything

verging on plagiarism. Therefore wo

pay some attention lo an anonymous

letter which appeared In the local even-

ing paper, in which the allegation is

made that The Colonist is' systematical-

ly guilty of this practice. We give this

statement an absolute denial. The al-

legation is based upon the factthat In

The Cojonist 'of September 9th an article
t

entitled "English Pilgrims Settle in

Plymouth" was not credited to a work

entitled "The Great Events by Famous
Historians." There was no need of any

such credit because the name of the

author was given, and the work referred

to is simply a compilation from the.

writings of historians. The letter writer

says that the .article published last

Sunday on the "Victory of Wolfe at

Quebec," purports to be original. It does

not so purport. Unfortunately it does

not purport to be anything except a

description of the battle. The writer is

correct In saying that It waB by T. O.

Bradley. Possibly If as many pages of

copy passed through his hands as pass

b public men have never

lust what the Doctrine

•

• b rion that it did not com-

mit tli* United Btales to intervention in

case any power should seek to take

possession of Chill or whet Is now Ar-

gentine. In such a case he thought the

United States would content itself with

a formal protest. The Hou,th American

republics have rather been disposed to

resent the interpretation of this Doc-

trine, which gives the Washington gov-

ernment ;i species of guardianship over

them. Never having assented to it, they

are at liberty, if they so chose, to makj
any alliance or territorial agreement

with any European power. We can sug-

gest a possible issue which might put
tHi bootrln<rto the test, in southern
Brazil there are many Germans. Let it

be supposed that the people would rebel

against the Brazilian government and
Germany should interfere on their be-

half, would the United States look upon
this as casus belli? The answer to the

question would seem to depend wholly
upon the ability of the latter country to

make good her protest by force; for the

Monroe Doctrine is not something that

can be submitted to arbitration, be-

cause for a Knropeon government to

consent to such a submission would be
to acknowledge that the Doctrine has
some International force.

Pea ce hata-aoit T u rkoy « mi Hn\y him

others in Vlotoria
trust that Hi? old names of Victoria's
streets will not be altered.

1 also close this lett. M
Roberts did with "Cod Sa king,"
and may I also add, "May the cii

of Victoria save the historic names of
the streets of Victoria.

JOHN T. W M,i:i:.VM,
Captain, Fisheries Protection Service,

Victoria, B. C, Canada, September 16.
19 12,

Tor the Sake of the Pioneers

Sir,—I am sorry there should be such
a lack of sentiment in our city, that
even the suggestion of a change of
name for Pandora avenue should be
made. The street Pandora was named
after H. M. surveying vessel Pandora,
Lieut. Commander James Wood, which
was on this coast from 1846 to 18«£.

For the sake of the pioneers who still

Hre-in -the-eftrr discard ;toe "Idea- ~ot-
calling it "Broadway," which IS strictly

American. Some time ago we took upon
ourselves to disturb our pioneer dead,
and left them with their tombstones
molested, to the chagrin of visitors
from the old land, where such acts of
vandalism are unknown.
The destruction of the residence of

Sir James Douglas, our colonial gov-
ernor, and its valuable contents, was a
decided loss to Victoria, representing as
it did a feature of the early life of
B. C. which If preserved, could have
given enjoyment to visitors and others,
who are not merely living for the pres-
ent. I have the honor to belong to a
chapter of Daughters of the Empire
which has for its motto: "Keep one hand
on the traditions of the past," which wj
hope to do.

MA fill AUK '

!' L.. MCMICKTNq.

water connected with the S< i possibly

in Canada, certainly in British Columbia
a body of water ubsoiutely safe In ull

weathers und at ull stages of the tide,

surrounded- >; I. aiitlful. scenery mi
accessible In a few minutes from the

u-e of the city. Ksqulmalt Harbor
would be accessible for small craft

without the risk of the outside passage,

and regattas could bo held in that Tin*

harbor and at the head of the Arm, ac-,

cesBlble from all points.

I commend these thoughts to the con-

sideration of the committee in the hope

Hat closer investigation may prove the

scheme to be within the possibility of

accomplishment.
J. R, ANDERSON.

Victoria, B. C
Ifrom a Woman's Standpoint

Sir.—With reference to your patriotic

editorial in today'* paper on "A Duty
of Citizenship," may I point out that

among the. "recent arrivals from Eng-
land" are many women who would glad-

ly

—

n one condition—accept your
"very hearty invitation to take, part In

every aspect of the life of the commun-
ity," in the questions that are "dealt

with in parliament, in the provincial

legislatures, or in municipal organiza-

tions," and to "identify themselves

closely" with all the affairs of .the land

in which they are making a new home.
They are ready to perform this "pa-

triotic obligation" and "bring to bear

upon the consideration of all questions

the influence of their opinions."

But if we are expected to fulfil all the

primary duties of citizenship we demand
the lights and the recognition of citi-

zenship. We have too long been satis-

fled .to do such work hampered on all

sides by our voteless condition.—No t ime is lust by the governmen t of

this province In enrolling on its parlia-

mentary register—Just as soon as he
has resided in the land the stipulated

time and has taken the oath of allegi-

ance—any European " Immigrant—-how-
ever far removed his traditions and
ideals, social and political, from Cana-
dian or British standards—who has
happened to be born a male.
We British women share to the full

the resentment of our most enlightened
Canadian sisters against this anomaly
and the slight on all women which It

Implies. We are not content to see
these foreigners being welcomed in at
the front door (so to speak) of the
house Which the womsen of thla Island
have borne their share In building,
while we are told to Walt outside,
(crowded on our "pedestal,"—an ear-

tremely chilly and precarious position,
—with convicted criminals. certified

lunatics, and infants) while we ask
prettily through the windows for their
permission to state, our views through
the medium of their vote.

.The men may, as you suggest, be
slow to take advantage of the scope of.
fered them. We, when we are accord-
ed the Just privilege and right of direct
representation, shall not be found be-
hind hand in assuming our full respon-
sibilities in social ««d patriotic service/
We pay ou rtaxes, (the price of the

vote) ss honestly as these foreigners
and other men. and It will hardly be
denied that personally we constitute a
far more valuable national asset than,
say, the Dago lumberjacks; and we look
with confidence to an honest govern-
ment and its electors to recognise their
own obligations and "deliver the goods'*—next spring.

DOROTHY M. DAVIS,
Organising Secretary Political Equality
League, September 14, l«ta.

POET'S VIEW OF
ULSTER'S REWARD"

LONDON, Sept 17.—William Watson,
the poet, takes up

, the cudgels for Ul-
ster versus home rule. His latest
work, entitled "Ulster's Reward*" ap-
peared in The London Times, on Sat-
urday, and runs as follows:

What i* the wags of faithful earn?
What is a recompense fair and meet?
Trample their fealty under your feet.

That Is a fitting and just return.

Flout them, buffet them, over them
ride.

Fling them aside,

Ulster Is ours to mock and spurn,
Ours to spit upon, ours to deride.
Ami let It be known and blazoned
•""'•

"ifHI* ,,
"

—

\ ££ ! £&
That this is the wage of faithful earn.

SAFETY OF
TRADE ROUTES

Now that the question of armed
merchantmen Is coming into such prom-
inence—both Canada and South Africa
having proposed to the admiralty that

they should build liners capable of be-

ing armed for the protection of tr

routes traversed by them— It will be of

St to record briefly the j

played )>y armed merchantmen In the

past, and that which thiey may be ex-

ted to play in the fun. al-

though by the Declaration
. of Paris

"privateering is and remains abolished,"

It has been revived again under the
^Declaration of London, which neither

Jilirectly nor by inference forbids the
commissioning of merchant ships for
warlike purposes.

'

In the very old days, says The London
Standard, .there' was toothing greatly
to distinguish the warship from the

merchant vessel, for any of the latter

undertaking anything like long voyages
bed to be ready to defend themselves
against sea rovers. In the fleet of
3 9? ships which fought and defeated
the Spanish Armada there were . only
34 "Queen's ships," the remainder being
•merchantmen either hired or serving
voluntarily 'Jn^the great national cause.

In the wars with France at the be-

ginning of the nineteenth century
privateers played a very large part, and
between 1798 and 1814 no fewer than
10,871 British -ships, representing, with
their cargoes, about £100,000,000, were
captured by the French corsairs.

As warships became. through the

development, organ's and armor, more
and more differentiated from ships de-
signed only -for commercial purposes,
it seemed as though the days of the
privateer had reached a natural end,

The reasons which have led to its

present resusciatlon are, however, not
difficult to trace. In the first place,

Britain's commerce is her most vulner-
able point, not only by its Size and uni-
versality, but,by our absolute lnd?-

dence upon Its Safe and regular passage.
JAs privateering has always been prim-
arily the weapon of the weaker power,
it naturally suggested itself to Ger-
many as an effective weapon In the
event of war with us. Secondly, we
have in recent years considerably re-

duced the number of our cruisers on
foreign stations, the number having
been reduced from 36 to 48 in sigh

t

years. TW" Is duejto two-thingsr-first.,

tfcat we have not bunt cruisers at any-
thing like the rapidity with which old
vessels have become obsolete: and, sec-
ond, that it is. the aim of the admiralty
to prevent the enemy from getting to
the open, sea rather than to go in

search of Mm once he is there.

This is satisfactory enough as *•>
gards warships alone, but no allowance
Whtever for the known intention of
Germany to fit out a large number of
merchantmen as privateers Immediately
*»n the outbreak of war. This Is «'

difficult subject to deal with, because
ithere is very little authentic: informa-
tion to bi'&adl Vw." 'jtfcKennai' when
J>e wis first lord, confessed or affected'
complete ignorance, as to any such in-
tention on the part of Germany. Mr.'
Churchill has declared that there is no
official information as to' the number
of merchant ships held~at the disposal
of the German navel authorities. On

, another occasion Mr. McKenna said that
if Germany should arm her merchantmen

(

*'the action to be taken will be a matter
for the decision of the government when
.the occasion arises." Evidently the
occasion has arisen. The

,
present

first lofd has stated that the matter is

nnder ^consideration; and, what Is of
tnore ' Slgnificence, Canada and South-
Africa have, after consultation with
the home authorities, offered to build
a number of armed liners for the per-
tormanje^|L^l^#rtUMry mall and
,pMa9^^^Wtm^.-eCn their re-

spective* ports and England.
Canada will subsidize the Canadian

Pacific Railway^, enabling them to build
four 25-knot ships for the Atlantic ser-
vice and two smaller vessels for the
Pacific, .whil. seven ships are to be
built for the Capo service. The ships
will not have their armaments per-
manently on "board—they -will be stored
at the termini. Each ship's comple-
jment, however, will jrontaln a sufficient
number of Royal Navai Reserve men for
the efficient working of the war equip-
ment.
There is good authority for saying

that the scheme will not be confined
to these three routes, and that no fre-
quented track of British merchant ship-
ping will be left without its quota of
armed ships. In this way the ships
selected will be able to perform their
usual commercial duties, while at the
same time, being capable of dealing
effectively with any hostile armed
merchantman likely to be let loose on
the routes. They would not, of course,
be capable of dealing with cruisers
designed and built for war purpose-;;

hut the Admiralty does not admit the
possibility of any ecriouR trouble' aris-

ing in this respect.

It will be Interesting to give a gen-
eral outline of the instructions given
to the commanders of merchant ships
commissioned by letter of marque

—

that is, as privateers—at the outbreak
of the war with France in 179."?. The
Instructions to the Admiralty read
thai

—

"in consequence of certain acts of
unprovoked hostility, WC, being d>
mined to take sucii measures ns ars
necessary for Vindicating the honor of

our I'rmvn. find fi.r procuring reparation
and Satisfaction for our Injured sub-

's .. . order thai general re-

prisals ' against the ships,
Rood*. and subjects of Franca

wi 11 o« our fleets and sti also
other ships and vessels that shall be

commissioned by letters uf marque, or

grnernl reprisals, or otherwise
.ii and may lawfully seize nil ships,

goods and vsseln belonging tO

it inhabiting within an'- territories f

France, and briny the same tO iUdg
incut in any of our courts of admiralty
Wl "-.In our I »oinlnlons.'

Then Came the "Instructions to the

commanders of merchant ships who
shall have letters of marque and re-

prisals for private men of wnr, against

[the ships, good*. • and subjects of

JPTance." Such commanders are author-

"to-aat- wpon toy fsroe of arms, and

subdue and take the men of war, ships
and vessels, goods, wares, and merchan-
dise belonging to France, etc."; the
commanders being warned that "no
hostility be committed nor prize seized,

r taken within the harbors
of prlnceB and states In amity with us,

or In their rivers or roads, within the
shot of their cannon."
The remaining fourteen articles of

the Instructions deal principally with
what is to be done with the capture
after it is made; but Article V. eayr.

that

—

"If any ship or vessel belonging to
us, or our subjects, shall be found in
distress, being in fight, set upon, or
taken by the enemy, or by reason of
any other accident, the commanders,
officers, and company of such merchant
Bhipa or vessels as shall have letters of

que and reprisals, shall use their
--ideavors to give aid and succour

, ajt-s&lp sad elrtps, «a\at;shall t»
the utmost of their power labor to free
the same -from the enemy; or from other
distress."

'"'
/" '

NOTE AND COMMENT

The next general elections in which
the British Empire will take an Inter-

est will be those of the Common-
wealth of Australia, unless the Asquith
government In Great Britain is forced
beforehand, to go to the country, as so
many of our English visitors believe
will be the case. The situation In Aus-
tralia is really Interesting. Premier
Andrew Fisher, whose government has
been in power since April, 1910, te op-
poecd by a fusion of the old Conserve*

If it were not in evidence In black

and white, we would not have believed

any newspaper capable of the contemp-
ibie allusion made by the evening paper

to Sir Richard McBride in connection

'with the purchase of the property on

the corner of Government and Fort

streets by the Canadian Northern Pa-

. Bific. The efforts of the evening paper

is to convey the impression that in some
way the premier has been mixed up in a
transaction as he ought not to have
been. The facts in relation to the pur-

chase of the proporty by the syndicate
• -«Br "Vtctorians have been known to every

one in the city who keeps track of

transactions in real estate. Sir Richard
had no more to do with it than the man
in the moon. If he had. no possible ob-

jection could have been raised, for we
suppose he is at liberty to buy and sell

property if he wishes- and can do so.

It happens that he was not concerned

In any way With the purchase of the

property referred to, but he^gnui instru-

mental In securing the assent of Sir

William Mackenzie to its purchase. What
{galls the evening paper in this matter
Is that the facts completely disprove its

oft-repeated allegation that the Cana-
dian Northern Pacific has no interest of
real value in connection with Victoria.

PUTTING by THE BRAKES

through those of the editor of The Col-

onist, he might sometimes overlook the

fact that a credit line was omitted from

the copy. We make, however, the un-

reserved statement that articles, appear-

ing In The Colonist as original, are

original, whatever else their merits or

demerits may be.

practically been agreed upon. Turkey
is to receive more than a hundred rail-

lion dollars from Italy, and is to give

up territory that has only been a bill

of expense to her.

Victoria, Sept. 16, 1912.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE

Some of our visitors have been en-

deavoring to put on the brakes of the
car of progress. We are told that prices

of land are too high, *that ififeor is too

high, and so, on. We are being warned
against, subdivision, and ,t«her Wteft-

meant things are being told 'us. We may
be allowed, perhaps, to question the

ability of any person, who makes a
flying visit to the West, to estimate

correctly conditions aa they exist here.

Concerning the subdivision mania that

has taken possession of some people on
the Prairies we have little to say; but
we protest against statements that make
/it appear as if the objections to which
this ss. open could properly be made
against what subdividing;U in progress
in British Columbia. We have said beT

,..Ij?,£pl;„;*?£, ye. reRtftt thin mominJB that
there is not too much subdivided land,
on the market in this vicinity, and wo
assert that prices are not too high. We
think wo are in a better position.' to

Judge of these things than any visitor,

no matter in how influential a place he
may be. '

There may be some places wh»ro
prices seem high; but in such cases the
only possible purchasers of the land will

be found in the class that is seeking for.

highly desirable home sites. The own-
ers of the land know this, and are pro-

•d to hold It until some one is will-

ing to pay their price. This is legiti-

mate enough. People of means are con-

itly coming here to make homes,

y want sightly places in localities

•where the surroundings will, be con-

genial. The owners of such property

know this, and they place a good price

upon it. Except such cases, we think

It can be said with positiveness I

price of subdivisions hero is not

any higher than I in of

people can well afford 1

it any too much of it. on the market.

There is certainty very little specula-

tion in such property here.

Htlons In and around Victoria are

exceptional. The g. . .1 1. 111

is unique: water '>u on< side and high

hills on ih. other 1
•

l he art 1

thai is available fOI nail farms or

residential .1 trie! This ar».'t oannol be

enlarged. This la one fixed factoi m
the case. Anol the

climate. This cannol Iji iltered a
third fixed facto] .h the I. mill-

ed area, exceptional climate, unsti

scenery

—

these make up a unique com-

bination. On the other hand, the num-
ber of person;: wMTPniii seek homos wtth-

idk this area la staadll Inert 1 Lng und

will continue to increase. In every

In view of the frequent references to

the Monroe Doctrine, an explanation of

what it Is may be Interesting. But

first as to what it Is not It is not a

law, national or international; it is not

a treaty; it is not an agreement; it is

hot even a declaration of policy. It has

never been rattflcd by any legislative

body except so far as the Lodge resolu-

tion may be construed to be a ratifica-

tion, nor been acknowledged by any

government. It is binding upon no one,

not even upon the nation whose

president promulgated it. It consists

simply of a statement made by Presi-

dent Monroe In a message to the United

States Congress on December 2, 1823.

The Doctrine is embodied in two sen-

tences. The first of these is as fol-

lows: .

The occasion hss been judged proper
for asserting es a principle in which tha
rights and Interests of the United*
States are Involved, that the American
continents, by the free and independent
condition wnicli they have assumed and
maintain, are henceforth not to be con-
sidered as subjects for future coloniza-

tion by any European powers.

The second is:
!

We owe It, therefore, to candor and
the amicable relations, Existing between
the United States and those powers to

declare that we should consider any at-
tempt oii, their part to extend their sys-
tem to any portion of this hemisphere
as dangerous to our peace and safety,

There has been much conflict of opin-

ion as to the authorship of this Doc-,

trine. Of late year* * disposition has

been manifest to attribute it wholly to

the statesmen of 1 he United States, al-

though the same e:Tjr*. has been extend-

ed to deprive Pr.»s' lent
'

,. Monroe of

credit for It and u, >lvt it to John
Quin cy A dams, hi* secretary of state..

As a matter of faot it originated in

England, and Its real author was
ueorge Canning, then 'prims minister.

Canning's first step of importance after

taking office was to recognize the inde-

pendence if th' American colonies of

Spain. At that time the courts of

Europe were much Oisturbed over what
was called the Holy Alliance. Which

was ah agreement made between Rus-
sia, Prussia and Austria, that they

would thereafter manage their Internal

and, foreign affairs upon the principles

of Christianity. This, though innocent

enough upon its face, was understood

to mean that the principles of absolu-

tism would be adhered to, and coming
closely upon the neels of the successful

rebellions in 53outh America, the British

government \b well as the go- frnment
of the United States understood it to

ittipiy that the aspirations of the new
republics would be, defeated by a
European combination. To prevent this

ning entered Into correspondence

with President Monroe. A recent writer

on the subject h.\ said that thl pus;-

t wrote to Canning In 'the first in-

stance but Ibl* is not very i t»Tifl

The spirit, it r\ot th« language, of the

message, emanated from Canning, who,

referring *.. wjiot had taken place,

in ' mmona that lie had

»iiie<i into txii tenca In tb orld

a p r tadJust the balance of

power tl it had been disturbed in

Europe. We rx< quoting from memory,
but hla was undoubtedly suoh

ns conveyed the Impression thai he. as

prime minister oi the United i-ing-

.iiun. was responsible for the attitude

taken by the ' nlted states. This

plan.i'.ie.n WM unfversSlly accepted dnr-

.irst hair 1 i-ntui life" of

the Mom... Doctrine, and has only been

called In ] '.104 tlon of ve'T recent years.

The Ottawa Free Press says the Mid-
lothian election is a straw showing that
the Asquith government is navigating in

dangerous waters. We hope the marine
editor of our Ottawa contemporary will

explain how straws Indicate whether or
not waters are dangerous.

The crop reports continue to be very

."avorablc. Indeed one is safe in saying

that there Is no further need for anx-

iety. Doubtless there may be some
places where the grain will not be

sav;od; but taking the prairie country

as a whole we can all congratulate our-

selves upon the fact that serious dan-

ger lias passed and that the yield of

the grain fields is greater in value

than ever before in the history of the

country.

A gentleman, who is quoted as an
eminent financial expert, suggests that

mining propositions sent to the United

Kingdom should bear some guarantee,

from the provincial government There
Is. in France an organisation which pro-

nounces upon the value of securities

before they can be offered to the Fr«nt

h

public; but that is a precaution taken

by the government to protect investors

within its jurisdiction, a very laudable

thing doubtless, but something very

different from a government guarantee

of the value of mining propositions. A*
a matter of fact, the government cannot

do what is suggested. It* hits no mesne
of judging of the value of mining flota-

tion* individually. The best it can hope

to dp is to publish reliable information

about the country generally; To under-

take to examine every so-eaUed mine

would be to attempt the impossible. If

it were in a position to do so, its guar-

antee would amount to a ploly> of tlv;

provincial credit If it is hat*
. *0 hfc»f

some conscienceless broker place, ivn
the market worthless mlnlnr stock, hew
much worse would it not be for the gov-

ernment to guarantee st03k without be-

ing prepared to., make good its guaran-

tee, in case Its experts w«sr<? mistaken.

Moreover, no means have yi*t been dls*,

covered Whereby men can be made

honest or capable. Mismanagement

has cost the public quite as much money
as misrepresentation. In nine cases

out of ten in which the English investor

is misled, he is misled, not by p-^opli

from this province but by people in

the United Kingdom.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Names of Streets

Sir,-—I see in your paper of the 16th

September, a suggestion made by a
gentleman named James Koberts that

name of I'andOra street should

altered to Connaught avenue, instead of

! proposed by some of the

residents of Pandora street. The prln-

1 streets of our dear old olty of Vic-

a were t greatest

..'I
I

ell;, father..; 01 ago

I uate the history of

our fair provlnci of British Columbia
and 1 on tfnlly trust thai

corporation of the

win alios thi names to be tamj
••. ith In I all ,iIh-

f them, and it

is on these historic names our old city

Individual eha;

tics '" ma nj other i n t his pro>
vim • mil 1 may also add, Canada

1 1 m. s 1 U ;v. \ liu- eSMl,
1,inn Commander Wood R. N.j 1

trui', mentioned in The Colonist b fen

days ago, arrived on thl with 11

M S licrnld in Hit on the hitter

. ; beinjj At tal led in 1
8

1

v
: to pi oc< d

to the \r. !'.• regions, via Pering strait,

to look for our lamented hero. Sir John
Franklin, whose lengthened absence,
with his two ships ErebUS and Terror.

was beginning to cause grave anxiety
I71 England and nt the British Admiral-
ty. On the Herald lenvlng this roast the

Whole harden Of the survey of theie
sh 11 >- fell, nt thftt early date, on the

Pandora, her commander and her *.tcv!\

Tborefore. under these circumstance|f, I

British Israel

Sir,—.1 had intended writing you a
letter dealing with the subject of mon-
archy, or kingship—Hebrew and Brit-
ish.

Now I have decided not to waste my
talent in a futile attempt to run the
gauntlet of your three inch guillotine.

Put this question to the false proph-
ets and all and any tamperers with the
truth as regards monarchy.
In the revised version of the Holy

Bible incur these words: I. Peter 8.17,

"Honor all men, have the brotherhood
fear God, honor the king."

Rey. 21.24, "And the kings of the
earth do bring their glory into It" (I. s.

The Heavenly Jerusalem);
Rev. 21.26. "And they shall bring the

honors and glory of the natives into
If • .. , (•.«.

Rev. 22.1B. "And if any man shall
take away from the words, of the book
of this prophecy, God shall take away
his part from the tree of lifej and out
of the holy city."

The question is how do the falsa
ministers and revolutionists find a
basis for their arguments ih truth? We
seek the origin of republics, and lo, wa
find them In the Abyss of Corruption,
for there are. but two controlling fact-
ors throughout creation, Light. (John
I- »). and Mystery (Rev. 17.6). and ul-
timately even faithless man will be
guided by the light.

Are we to have an increase of faction
under the names Briton, Canadian,
Australian. New SSealanders, South Af-
rican and any other signification of
soil and evironment—-such as for in-
stance, Barbadlan-negrian, or are we to
weld our realm into a unit or a whole
body, under one God, one king, one flag,
(the three crosses), one tongue
»nd one law, that shall accomplish the
unity and perfection of Christ's king-
dom "In (or on ?) earth," along the nar.™* road of practice and goodwill?
Having gone beyond the three inch

-'*an-;*iy ^ope'.'^u wES me to
warn Israel through your medium from
making a mistake.
thanking you for your help in an-

ticipation. J# w BINN
'•'

,t

'

, '«* '_

:/:'.:: A Suggestion
8ir,--ln view of the suggestion made

by a member of the "Flying Legion" of
San Francisco that we, of Victoria,
should take into consideration the de-
sirability of inaugurating an annual
summer meet probably the water car-
nival mentioned would be the most feas-
ible; and to that end the following sug-
gestions are put forward for the con-
-^enation Cf "the committer:

i ijt. To "construct a canal through the
narrow strip of land dividing Esquimalt
Harbor from the head of the Victoria
Arm. approximately 600 yards; with a
rise at the highest point of about ten
feet. An examination of this locality
Si ems to point to the fact that at some
period the two bodies of water mention-
ed were joined together, inasmuch as
the low lying land seems formed of
silt and apparently little or no rock
Intervening. The engineering difficul-
ties, it is believed, on a critical examin-
ation of the locality, would he found, to
in not at all of a formidable character,
and therefore, the proposed canal, which
it Is suggested, should be of sufficient
capacity for small craft, motor boats,
etc.. would, it is believed, be a compara-
tively inexpensive undertaking.

2. To dredge the Arm a hove the Gorge
to a sufficient depth so that it may
be navigable at all stages of the tide
for the character of small craft previ-
ously mentioned. In connection with
this part of the scheme, it may be 11

tioned that the mud which forms
bottom of the Arm Is of a n 1 tile

character for agricultural and borti<
tUral purposes, being the deposits of
ages n am the si 1 lowing into the
hi n

I .! then foi 11 could
be utlllted on the adjoining areas of low
lyinj nbjed to over! lOv, at 1

Water and to rook/ areas requiring
<i:tlMis nl' •-

.. rt mot c the ro
« hleh now ol >-! rucl , 1,, w
* a ler.

4. To in.';' ill a itnlnfl tlon

for use dm ins n oarnJ

in connection with the achemt roughly
outlined above, attention is directed to

tin fin t tha t since 1 he large basin at

the bead ol thi Arm Is now filled and
emptied by the 1 lae and fa 11 of

. KCtUSlVely through the | inee

at the Gorge, the fact of thi construe
Hon of tio canal would have the effect

of lessening the rush of watt r through
the Gorge, as the Iihshi alluded t.. would
I. emptied and filled from both d.ii.

tions.

A scheme such as proposed would
place Victoria In the unique position of
having the finest body of land locked

tive and Liberal parties under Right
Hon. Alfred Deakin, the former pre-
mier. Australian political history Is

somewhat hard to follow, as, since the
founding of the Commonwealth in 19067
it consists chiefly of short-lived min-
istries, overthrown' by coalitions, Mr.
Fisher was at the head of a Labor gov^
ernment from November, 1908,

:i
until

May. 1909. Then 'Mr. Deakin entered
upon office but remained only ' until
April, 1910, when Mr. Fisher, with Ms
second Labor, government, resumed the
helm of state. The chief Issues $1$

Australian politics of reoent';,y^|rs has
been that of, national , defence. Mr.
Fisher was defeated in 1909 over the
question as to whether Australia
should, or should) not present a dread-
nought to the Imperial navy. "While
all parties were agreed as to the ne-
cessity of an Australian navy there
was disagreement as to the proposal to

give a dreadnought unconditionally,
and on that question Mr. Fisher was de-
feated. ;. But When the regular time for
the general election, 1910, came along,
the Deakin government was defeated,

not upon, the naval issue, but on the
policy of passing a progressive land
tax, the creation of an effective de-
fence force by land and sea, and other
minor issues. Since then

.
the Fisher

ministry has been doing weir and the
general impression is that it will be re-

turned by a substantial majority at the
elections to bo held next April, though
its party may iuffer a slight reduction
in numbers. The trouble with the coali-

tion in opposition appears to be that
it has not yet cast aside its former dif-

ferences to the extent ,of working
smoothly together, and until that is

done it can have no prospect of poli-

tical success.. '

'

i"j
.

;'

MOODY .A 'CITY

Did she uphold us when others defied?
Then fling her aside.

Oh, when has constancy firm and
deep

Been proven oft, yet held so cheap?
She has only asked that none should

'.sever.

None should divorce us, nothing
divide.

She only asked to be ours forever.

And this'
- she was Indeed.

Thl3 was the prayer of the heart of
Ulster,

To them that repulsed her.

And flung her aside.

When in the world Was such payment
tendered

.For services rendered?
Her faith had been tested,

lOVe had been tried.

And all that s^e bfggcd wns with us
to abide.

She proffered devotion In '

re,

Ttn| that Is n thing men 1 more.
to fling It bade In her Pace, they
cried:

"Lei Dl open the door, and fllhg her
nslde."

Where on earth was the like of It

Tn (he Rasa of the son°

she hmi pleaded «nd prayed to be
counted still.

Bill] n« one or our household through
good and in.

And with scorn they replied,

Jeered nt her loyalty, trod on her
pride.

Spurned her. repulsed her,

Great hearted Ulster,

flung her aside.

Former Terminus of Canadian Pacific

Will Be Incorporated—Large Axea
Included

'\ ^irfc'lJD&pdyi/the original terminus of

the Canadian Pacific Railway, called

after the commander of the detachment
Of Royal Engineers which came to the

province in the early days,- is to become
a city. Application was made by the
government by. petitloih by the residents

and land-owners, and an interview was
had with the attorney-general some
time ago by a committee of those who
desire the change.

A difficulty wh'ich arose on the case-

was that the people wanted to have in-

cluded In the limits of the new city an
area of some 3,600 acres, or the whole
territory between. Coqultlam and Burna-
by at the head of Burrard Inlet. Tl>
limit of land which can be included In
ii city -,under the. ordinary ohartor Is

2,000 acres, but as the people affected
were able to show over the fifty per
cent of property-holders In the whole
area sought to be included the govern-
ment informed them that no objectimi

would be raised if a private bill was ap-
plied for the next session and the legis-

lature saw fit to grant the request to
include the larger area.

It Is understood that a bill will be
applied for to this end. Apart front!

the particular of the area the new city
will, of course, be governed by the.

Municipal Act under which all munici-
palities except Vancouver operate.
There are two canal projects on foot

to connect Port Moody wth the Pitt
Itlver and so on to the Fraser. One of
these follows the old route surveyed by
Colonel Moody forty years ago and late-

ly revived by Mr. Gllner, of Vancouver,
and the other Is a proposal of u prlvato
company which has not yet got far

rtlgh with it* plans to make any an-
nouncement.

Blonde EaquLmos

N'KW YORK, Sept. 16 Staffanssen.
the Arctic explorer, arrived in New York
todty, and before a small group of

scientists nt the Ajnerlran Museum of

iral History, related the story of

his discovery of strange tribe in the
frozen north. "Do you believe the blonde

i ilmns whom you found were lost

tribes of Norsemen'" - Steffanssen was
asked. "NO, T nover put It that way,
1 should sny thut t h < y were of mixed

tjulmo and Newfoundland stock," he

aid,

Brother Kills Brother

ER6KINE, Alb., Bept 17. — fiighl

years Did Robert Vench, was accidental-

ly shot and Rilled by his older brother

Oeorjrc fhere on Saturday nlirht while

the latter was endeavoring to take the

weapon away from him.

Ten Naval Cadets Drown

CHICAGO, 111.. Bept. 17.—At the In-

queel tOdas over the ten naval appren-

ticea and one petty officer of the

fjntted States naval training station at

North Chicago, who were drowned yes-

terday when a cutter capsized In Lake
Michigan, the Jury composed of naval

officers, returned n verdict that the vic-

tims "i'«rn« to their death while off

duty as a, result of the gale end jrougU
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We Are Ready to

Shoe You
This fall with Shoes that will

fit the foot and give you great

satisfaction.

GEO. A. SLATER'S DRY-
SOCK BOOTS $6.00

THE JUST WRIGHT SHOE,
for men $6.00

THE CRAWFORD TAN
BUTTON, for young men.

^pl $6.00
MEN'S BOX CALF BOOTS,
BiucWW "t : .:::: . a":;:

1 AS4.00
LADIES* FINE* »A1Y BUT-
TON, high top 85.00

LADIES' TAN CALF^BWfc
TON BOOTS ... . . $5.00

BOYS' SCOTT BOOTS, $3So
to $4.00

Right in Quality, Appearance
and Price

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232. 1313 Douglas Street.

M>
I 1G \ I
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An Excellent Range

At a Low Price

Do you .prefer a range that has all

the good points of the best range without

the fault* ot the poor range? Then you
want the

"CASCADE" RANGE
The principal advantage this range

has over the bait ranges Is Its low
price—132.50. Come in and we will ex-

plain every detail of this range.

B. C. HARDWARE CO.,
LIMIT K.I)

Phone 82. P. O. Box tag; S2a Fort St.

—

—

—

Good Coffee for Breakfast
Starts the Day Off Right

Your- stomach is rather particular .i$*at you p^t in tt in the
morning' right after you get up more than at aiiy|fpthet time.
If it receives anything that is not just right, it rebels. The
rebellion is ieSttra heavy if you drink poor coffee. Why ffot

leave your hojne in the tnprntn^: properly; prepared for the
daily tussle with life? I»et your trial pruer include coffee, |fc;'

will, convince, you that out statements about the quality t,0P
our stock: are correct. Just read over thit list ofedffees.

Chase & Sanborn's, I lb. tins ........ ........:.;.».. . ,,»,40e^

Chase & Sanborn's, 2 lb* titrs .................... .....75e£
Ridgway's, I lb. tins ., ......... .^-'.tfwf

Rideau Hall, i lb. tins .:. .... .... 1: *$f|}|K

Crown, I lb. tins . . «i . . . ... . . . . . ... ................. .45**

Braid's Best, 'I lb. tins . .
.•'. ................;•>....... .45f£

Maple Leaf, I lb. tins ....................»....;.... .40£
ivl. J. 15., ill), tins i)UC
Breakfast, i lb. tins ............
Coffees, in bulk, 30c, 40c and . . .,.

p ».-iJr • * 1

• " * »

'

The Cook Street
CIIAS. RICHARDS

Cock and Mears Streets.

:

Col, D, C, Lamb, Immigration

Commissioner, Tells of Suc-

cessful Efforts in Flowery

Kingdom

To- carry out the last wishes of the

late General Booth—the formation of a

Chinese Salvation Army—Colonel V. C.

Lamb, immigration commissioner and

head of the international department of

^•A-frfo wh> *«*lTsdH>fr the ft. M. 8.

Empress of India, has been visiting the

Chinese capital. Be Is now on his way
to l/ondon to report to the new Com-
mander-in-Chief of the Salvstlpn Army,

recommending the establishment of ths

Salvationists of China.

"It is the physchologlcal moment for

the formation of a Chinese .section of

the army, said Col. Lamb. "The

changing conditions, together with a

movement under way among the Chin-

ese themselves for the establishment of

a corps with similar alma to those of

the Salvation Army with* native Chris-

tians at the head of the movement, lend

themselves to the enterprise. There

could not be a better time for the estab-

lishment of the Army In China, and 1

will report recommending that the step

be taken at once. I did not interview

Phone 2^23.

The Art of Cooking
Revolutionized

The COPEMAN .\utomatic Electric Cooking Stove is

more satisfactory and cheaper to. operate than any other

similar device on the market.

Ask for Demonstration Today
It is impossible to waste any current or injure the food by

overcooking. Ask us how it is done.

Hinton Electric Co.
L

11 I Government Si Phone 2242

"YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIANO OF A HOUSE THAT
SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES"

Where OH »iir> floor In nil I'nnadH will you (liul mirh n .plnmlld
Mnatlnn -:'l ntf * Son* (made Itl Boston fin..- l|J8)J

.sun*, Europe's best piano, "New An" Bell (bqilj .it (inriph,

Ontario, bj thi largesi at Its kin.i in the British Bmpirs): Hain«»
Broth tabllfcned It 1851, u»ed exclusively by i*atti on two of bar concert
: •

|
.1 rOM ' >

\v. ."i-ll I'lann Quality.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
not Government Street, Victoria, it. c.

Pianos to Bent—J. r. OAL1EBT, Mgr.—Pianos Tuned.

Ladies
Give, us .a trial i »rder lot

your new suit.

Ah Hoy
|jidl«" snd OrnN' Tel I or

I 14^8 Government St.,

$5250
Hin« an r I nil t- roomed Iiouhp, olOSS

In, with all modern con vrnlrnre;;.

For further particulars apply to

owner:

647 JOXKSOK ITIEET
Phone 745

Tuan S l ll l l Ka l . Or . Bun Yat S«» i or

other oWicials in regard to the work,

but I think we can look for their sup-

port. Dr. Sun especially, is keenly in-

terested In the spreading of any

western movement. The Chinese today

are keenly Interested In Christianity,

but. as is also the case In Korea and

Japan, there is a dlsUnct lack of

spiritualism. The people of the three

countries are materialists and are 'most-

ly lost in a sea of doubt regarding their

religious beliefs.

Movement In Chins r

"The movement of the native Chinese

on at present is for the formation^ of

what is known as the "Eastern Salva-

tion Army." I have no. doubt, though,

that those now engaged In this work

will come under the universal banner

and the work of assembling them uh-

der the Salvation flag will be taken

soon after I make.'my report.*

•'i was in v Peking when I received

the sad news of the death at General

Booth, and I Immediately recalled the

fact thai shortly before I left for

China n«. had apoken to me of his*great

desire that the Salvation Army be ex-

tended throughout China before he died..

Ifeel sure that the genersi'a last de-

sires win be mtm$< W£
"The situation in China M mast In-

terestlng. There 1> a great difference

of opinion among those w|u> }»ve made

a"lWg'*~^y".-«* .Chlnwe .'rag^atog the

future; but *» tha,, general ...Imprtaglan.

seems to be that the nbrth and aoufh

will be severed in the north Yuan

Shlh Kai cantrota, Whlie £>r. Ban Tat

Sen la the power in the soutly while

Hwang Hstng rules In Hupeh; and «u»

elaborate guard Was placed fearing an

attack upon him la consequence of the

popular otttcry ovar the execution of

the two Hupah generahs. Chang Gheng-

wu aiid:tSang."W*»..>^.

"The execution of the two general*

took place when I was itl Peking. 00

August 10, having been advised by the

officials !o Hupeh to visit Yuan Shlh

Kal to seek appointments. The toe«

^y General 1*1 Yuan Hung telegraphed

asking "tftt* they "ahotlid be- executed

fW inclSti *n outbreak While 0ie

two visiting generals wets feud at Pe-

king a correspondence was being car-

ried oh by telegram between Peking

and Wuchang, and. following a visit by

General 14 Yuan Hung's secretary, a

force of 250 troops were sent out to exe-

cute the two visitors. Fang Wcl artd a

number of friends were at the Chintal

hotel, and the troops seized Fang there.

General Chang, was entertaining a party

at dinner at ti.e big foreign hotel near

the Hataman gate, the Hatel des Wag-
ons Llts, many prominent officials and

.some foreigners being among the

sts. The troop I, and, after

the dinner, when Chang rode away
down Legation street in a carriage, they

followed It, all the city gates having

been shut. As he reached the Ching

Yuen gate, he was taken from his car-

riage, and, after being shown the tele-

Kram from General LI, was stod against

the city wall and shot. Shortly before

Fang Wei had been shot at a Temple at

the south of the city.

reared an Attack.

"It was feared that an attack might
he made on Or. Sun on his arrival at
I'rktng, and General Huang Hslng, .

who
was accompanying the doctor north, re-

fused to proceed to Peking on his arri-

val at Shanghai,

"T Visited Kor°a on my way from
North China, tirul. was present at the
trial of Baron Yin and the other Ken-
ans accused of a plot against the life

Of General Terauchl, governor-pon
of Korea. Of course, I have some Im-
pressions of the trial, but t doubt If it

would I (torn to spesM of them,
The Japanese are, no douht. ?>n r,. |l( j),;,.

i,, pressure, but It must he brought la

the rlgh( «ny. iiould
bo brought |g evident. Regarding the
•toi Japanej
and el 1 W01 1 to lov*olve the ml eton-
sries, 1 oannoi make any ttati n
btti - »•' 11. 1 bad rather say nothing
aboul the unfortunate affair.

"The work of the SalvaUon Army is

progressing Well In Knrr H I

I tpgn,
on my way from Vancouver 1 pro]
to epend somo time in Canada in 1

ruction with ' h <" Immigration wora of
the Salvation Army. It || lik.lv Jlin t

wo will develop this part of the :ir>y
work."

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

Unique Showing of Fall Suits

And Coats
Tlu lady who is anxious to he well dressed caiSpt do better than consult Victoria's

ftSfe fashion c'cMitfeVfelaWi^ s. Noi.-ihk- i li^I^s/iW^fe^^ '

'

y ,,r lllr Ncr >'

m i etfiit ;iiiTige»gi>p4es»i"s*sHejsi^^ i^p l»flEi r iM ii|»jiisi^^ mmu+mmimw*<mi*~*+m**mmm'*« m nii>» ii Jmni-'liliiiieWim i4W^^i'»"ifi ri<i)inesWe)S^Me»gs>Vs»iww^

latest ideas in Spits, Coats and Gowns. ;-> 's

With an increased business and area we are fully prepareel with the season's detiianci.

Zibeline Suits a Special Feature

One of the season's novelties is the beauti-

ful silk Zibeline ClottOand we hold some
most charming creations in this cloth,

plainly tailored and correctly built, con-
venient car ticket pocket, patch pockets
and button trimmed, skirts perfectly

plain, in newest cut, colors principally

Gowns of Beauty and Elegance

Special preparations have' been made for

the social functions of the present month,
and Evening Gowns are being exhibited

in our French parlors, unusually pretty,

in the daintiest of colorings and artistic

workmanship. Prices ranging from
$75.00 to $45.

green and brown. Our special price

is ....$27.50

We hold the largest assortment of Navy
Blue and Brown Suits in the West. Clev-

erly built are our Suits this season, on ex-

clusive lines,- manufactured entirely for

ourselves. Pricks ranging from $60.00

QURF^^ Mink, Fox, Persian

Lamb, Ermine,^Squirrel, also thi cheaper grades.

Our Millinery this season is cMaiiW & letMtion. The widest range of materials

and designs

A lovely example in maize colored satin

gown with overdress of gold spangled
net and silver beads. ............

A pretty pink Crepe de Chene* made on Dir-

ectoire lines, with lace tunic aftd trim-

med satin ribbon and roses. Specially

ax . • • . • • • • ... • • . ....
.'. • ... * * . *P"x*-'•^' ,''

=
:

:'.l" 9m ^MV
THE STORE CLOSES BA€Hpr?GHT, WITH THE EXCEPTION OF SATURDAY, AT 5.30 P.M.

Victoria& B.C.

ii;
j
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|
iiii myn^ji

r

"Indepentirnr.e" Tragsdy
rilMK.vj.x. .\, lz ., Sr| ,, j 7. ..,.,, ,,,.,.

man Robert Williams and Scott Price,
a bystander, were killed, Chief nf Police
Moore was mortally wounded wyS an
othei policeman more or ins.s sertoii f

wounded yesterday i>> Mexican rioters at
u. celebratipn ot Maa|cati Independence
Day. The inurUerers escaped.

The Eleventh Hour Is at Hand

JUBILEE ANNEX
Victoria's last close-in subdivision, the property that lies right inside

city limits, on two car lines, one of which, the Willows line (only a

block distant on Fort street) is one of the best street car services in the

city, is soon to be taken off the market. Practically all lots are sold.

Less than ten remain now, and while we have not raised our prices or

stiffened our terms, we shall discontinue the advertising shortly and
.__T -allow what lots remain to sell in the ordinary run of business or else

hold them ourselves and take the increased profits.

Big Lots With All Municipal
Improvements

Such as these do not have to go begging for owners. City water, sew-

erage, electric light and telephone, all available now, and neighbors

already established, desirable people in desirable homes. Lots large

and clear, save for big bearing fruit trees.

PRICES NOW, $1,100 TO $1,400 PER LOT
On terms of one-fifth cash and balance in 1, 2 and 3 years. Glad to

show you the property at any time, but we advise quick action.

Bungalow Construction Co.
Limited

Note Change of Address Opposite Kirkhsm's

738 FORT STREET PHONE 3137

USE

THE

COUPON

HuncnloTv Consruction Co.,

738 Fort Street,

Victoria, B. C.

Please send mc, without ob-

ligation on my part, full de-

tails of "Jubilee Annox."

Name

Address

\
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Are Your Eyes On

Jp. West Bay?
fe The men behind tl^ê gtm^wfao -arr*o-fott-the raft-

road thrbttg&i ir4 liere.

We told you a line was going through West Bay
—now you know.

* Drop in today and see our best of West Bay buys.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

NEWS OF THE CITY

11

Rsw* wp;

OPENJEYENINGS PHONE 3845

Our

Ma-

terials

Are the result

of the Mgheat-

training in the:

best dental ool-

infc*? '*•' wide,

*v*ir^*aec4t§foi"•

experience and
perfect aelentl-

t\C equipment
While exerclsi

.

iriR the great-

est possible
jsrttlll and : «are

in each " case,

we do our work
in the mast ex-

pediUoue *»«
painless manr
ner.

"True^to
Nature"
Teeth

Are perfect in appear-

ance, perfect in action

and will always STAt*

PERFECT.

Are chosen" with

one idea _
in

view—the per-

fect satisfac-

tion of our cli-

ents. Nothing

hut the known
best ever finds

its way into

out laborator-

ies, and for

this reason we
.are able to give

,. *;
« written * as-

suranee that all

our work and
materials will

always STAY
PERFECT.

DR. tf; L. THOMPSON II* ^
1214 oovEBHracEirT street—over poster's Txnt store.

On Burn street—A buildlni permit
u.i- terday by the Oak Bay
authority Mi I

odell for the

Hon •of a five-roonifl lmuse on Burn
street at .1 post of $2,500.

Returning- Troin Abroad— ll"i> Jamei
ljnnsmulr and family, who have b

touring Europe for upwardB of a year,

are expected to reach the city lin the

course of a few days. During- their ab-

sence extensive improve • ive boen

made to their pulutial country <
n.iiley Park, where they will at once

take up residence.

Douglu» Street Paving—Rapid work
ia being done -on the grading of Doug-
las street on the east side where the

Canadian Mineral Rubber Company Is

preparing for the pavement. With the

present fine wither the work is being
rushed ahead, considerable of the con-

-ereta base for <ha-ear track having- heen-

laid to the required grade. An immense
pile of earth has been piled upon the
west side which will have to be moved.

Eike B. c. Apples—British Columbia
apples have made a name for them-

selves In New Zealand. Mr. W. A.

Beddoe, the Canadian trade commission-

er at Auckland, reports that there are

prospects of a good business the com-

ing season. New Zealand importers,

who have had sample shipments, have

Indicated to the commissioner that the

goods have gi /en satisfaction, and ar-

rangements are now in progress for fur-

ther shipments.

A Technical Assault — When Mr.

Henry Longland, cattle dealer, met Al-

fred Few, dairyman at Maynard's auc-

tion yard on Friday, and dunned 1 |in

f*»i> paymatu for » 00w m>\& to h im a tui

V.terans to Meet—No. 14 Company of

imperial Veterans will hold a meeting

tonighl .ii the cttj imil t" arrange for

OKi i th< I
will play in the foith-

comini visit of 11. R. II. the Duke of

ght
Building Ptrmlti—Permits were is-

sued jresl i'N the building inspec-

tor to Mr. K. 11. Ware for a dwelling on
Point street to cost $2500; Mrs. J. Wat-
son, two dwellings, on Brooke street to

cost $2,250 each.

Weeds Attention—The Insanitary con-

,, of the public market building a

condition brought to the attention of

tho city council at Monday night's meet-
ing of the qlty council, will be Inqui

Into this afternoon by the health -.K"!

morals committee of the council which
will meet at 4 o'clock. -,

Aguci -Women's Rome—The new.SplHP
of the Aged Woman's home is now al-

most completed, and already individuals
and- societies *H»tfe :

!

ttk*tt*nkea to :
fur-

•nlshnpoil^'7^Bf'*tire furhishihg of thi

wing is a very expensive undertaking
any help given is greatly appreciated
by the commlteee.

Campaigner»' Meeting — Tomorrow
night the British Campaigners' Associa-
tion will hold a meeting at the Forest-
ers' hall, on Broad street The arrange-
ments for the royal visit and for the
annual dinner of the association will be
discussed, and it is anticipated that a
large attendance will be present.

Regimental Farads—A parade of the
Fifth Regiment, C. O. A., was held at

the Drill hall last night for the pur-

pose of selecting the members of the

guard of honor to greet H. R. H. the

Duke of Connaught when he arrives
here from Prince Rupert on Septem-
ber 27.

—Seeks tor—Sea The Prov incial aw-

i
j" -' tiii ft..W>* '' -
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We are having daily inquiries lor houses in the

Oak Bay and Fairfield district that can be purchased

on 'tejam*^^ 6- I2

and 18 months. AVe will. appreciate yotu* listings.

DUCHESS AVE. LOT. . . .... .... . . . ... .$1,800

OLIVER STREET LOTS....W. >,, . $1,500

CENTRAL -AVE.—.Dpuble corner. . . ... . . $3,000

CHAMBERLAIN STREET '....' $2,400

McCutchcon Bros., Limited
Phone 2974. 1309 Douglas Street

Offices also at Calgary, Alta.; Kegrina, Soak.; London, Eng.; "Winnipeg,

Man.; Edmonton, Alta.; Toronto, Ont.; Ternle, B. C; Ottawa, Ont.;

Moosejaw, Bask.; Brantford, Ont.

Will You Do
Your Part?

Will you do your part, as a loyal citizen, to welcome the

Royal visitors? On this occasion and Oil many others

throughout the year it is your duty to fly a flag. Where

there arc children they should be taught to respect and love

the flag, and example is better than precept. Come in today

and choose a real wool bunting flag, of which you can he

proud.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
. THE SHIP .CHANDLERS

I xvn Wh«rf Street Phone 13

returned four months after the pur-

chase, and the dairyman refused to pay,

the dealer seized hold of his coat This
constituted a technical assault, and
Longland was fined 13 in the city ponce
court yesterday. Mr. Few stated that
Mr. Longland had told him that if he
did not pay he would "take it out of his
bide." '

Creating a Disturbance—James Gra-
ham, arrested by Constable Rogers,
charged with creating a disturbance on
Johnson street, wast dismissed by Mag-
istrate Jay in the polle court yesterday.
The constable said there was a' dispute
oyer wages at the Rainier restaurant,
and he arreted Graham who Was rais-

ing his voice. He was not drunk. The
accused said he was • looking for bis
rights, some money being held back,
the magistrate considered the matter
too trivial for- the court, stating that It

did not take much to attract a crowd.
Even a dog fight would do that

The Devonians—The secretary of the
Devonian Association would be pleased
to hear from any Devonian who would
like to become a member of the same.
Those eligible are Devonians born, or
of Devonian parents. The secretary's ad-
dress is Henry Martyn, P. O. Box 359,
Victoria, B. €.. who will be pleased to
furnish all. information as to the ' aims
and scope of the association, to all who
would like to join. The next meeting
Will be in. the Lumber Exchange build-
ing, corner of Broughton and Langley
streets at 8 this evening, when business
of importance will be discussed. A large
attendance is desired.

WUl Baise Ponds—A special meeting
of the W. A. 8. P. C. A. Society was
held at the Alexandra Club on Monday,
September 16, at 11 a. m., tho president,

Mrs. J. A. Macdonald in the;chair. Tte
secretary of the Horse Show, Mr. George
sangster, attended the meeting and ex-

pressed his willingness to assist the

DRESS
GOODS
our stock of New Fall Dress

:< is now on hand and

marked at our close cash prices.

Venetian Cloths at. per yard.

|1 and *i-5°

Striped Suiting, special, St, per

yard 91.25

Checks and Plaids from. p?r

-l. .'.Or to ?1.85

Serges, Ht, per yard, 50e, 75c

and *l-00

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

thorities have been requested by Mrs.
10. Jones, 84 Roman road, Ilford, Essex,
England, to ascertain, If possible, the
present whereabouts of her son John
who was last heard: from by he* a year
ago when he was employed on the C.
P. R. construction work in the moun-
tains: He is believed to have come to
Vancouver Island.

8eeks Civic Position—Eleven applica-
tions for the position of caretaker of
the public convenience at the corner of
Humboldt and Government streets were
received at Monday night's meeting of
the city council. The applicants were:
W. and S. Carmichael, J. R, Glllis, Mr.
and Mrs. Kidney, Mr. and Mrs. W. "c.
King, 8. Uroy, Mr. and Mrs. O. Morse,
Matthew Nivei», Mr. and Mrs. Stirling,
W. Spencer, G. Vincent, jr. Walmsley.

Relief Tracks (

»e«4y~^he relief
tracks . which have been laid at
the far end of Point Ellis bridge in
order to facilitate the operations of the
E. & N. are almost completed, And it Is
expected that they will be ready for em-
ployment by the end of the present
week. For some time past the conges-
tion of cars has been such as to im-
pede rapid delivery, and these tempor-
ary tracks were decided upon in order
to relieve the situation until the union
terminal facilities are sufficiently ad-
vanced to meet the requirements of the
case. The relief tracks will aecommo-
date at least fifty cars. Which at the
present stag* of freight development
will prove of Inestimable value to
shippers.

Xnauiry Resumes What will prob-
ably be the last session of the sewers
investigation will be held this evening
In the council chamber at the city hall
when further evidence will be given by
witnesses who havo, since the last

meeting, beep requested to be on hand.
The assertions made that great diffi-

culty had been experienced aver since

radios in their efforts to raise money the WM^W sharpening drUIs for the

DIAMONDS
And All Other

Precious Gems

for the society. An arrangement was
made by which a percentage of the tak-

ings on the evening of Tuesday, Septem-
ber 24th, Is to be handed to the W. A. S.

P. C. A., the ladles promising to try and
dispose of tickets for the boxes, and to

seceure a good attendance on that night,

when items of interest will be included

in the programme.

Seventh Edition issued—Tho Provin-

cial Bureau of Information has Just is-

sued the seventh edition of the bulletin

dealing with the sport to be obtained In

this province. It is beautifully Illus-

trated, gives a very clear and succlnt

account of the various districts and

their fauna, some most valuable hints

on" guides, the cost' of outfitting in dif-

ferent places, and also as to the best

clothes and boots to wear. The -hunter

is especially warned against any target

practice once he is on his shooting

ground. A chapter on "Sport All the

Tear Round." will give the visitor some
idea of the variety of game, big and

little and also of the fishing which can

be obtained by judiciously planning his

travels according to the months.

Poultry Exhibit Good—Mr. BE. Upton,
assistant poultry inspector of the de-

partment of agriculture, speaks in high

terms of the poultry exhibits which he

Judged in the Central Park Fair last

week. Competition was keen in nil tho

classes devoted to the popular breeds.

In a very few years Mr. TTpton consider*

the Central Park Show will become the

bottl. fleld for nil the birds of the Praser
vtftley at thi* season of the yetas, and it

is to lie hoped that the accommodation
may be considerably extended, either by

the giving over of the whole of the pre-

sent buildings to tho poultry exhibit or

by building them a new home. Birds

at present have to he cooped In 1

Mini this militates against Judging, ns

t,he eye fiiila to take In as easily the

Of birds In pens either above ur lie-

low the level of the Judge's eye.

Used Bod language—Alex. Will wns
l $11, with option or ti<n days' lm-

m ' ' mi nt. in the police court yester-

day tor using obscene language; Con-
stable Nfacdonald said accused had been
thrown -out of the BXCelSior bar. and

Ettlng: the Canadian flag, bai
keeper, nnti things in general,
Must Pnrnlsh Idst—Joseph I. ,;.-a-

brook, managing direct-.- or the Shaw
hardware Company, was ordered to fur-
nish the required list of employees of
11 mpany eligible for payment of
Hi" poll tax to Mr. E. A. I,ewls, collec-
tor, by Magistrate Jay ln the police
court yesterday. Mr. Soabrook said the
collector had slwwn him his badge, but
he had refused to supply the list. Ho
would do so If the collector furnished
credentials, No list was furnished last
year. Mr. Seabrook was told that under
the net he was liable to a fine rrn* «g.
ceeding $100 If he refused to furnish
the list, and he agreed to r*% /**.

Ours is the house of relia-

bility.

We have at present the

most beautiful showing of

specially designed diamond

laviliers, necklaces, rings'

and bracelets, set in platin-

um and gold.

We invite yonr inspection.

You will find our prices the
v ." .»....'.

lowest, considering the

quality and class Of work-

manship.

air compressors bad been put In the

hands -of one man located at the city
yards Instead of, as formerly, there be-

ing a Wackamjth with each gang, will

bo Investigated, former witnesses hav-

ing told of great delay,and loss through
improperly iharpened ,aJ»d, tempered
drills. It may be that members of the

City council will be requested to at-

tend and testify to what they remem-
ber relative to the council's action, if

any, in ordering the substitution of vit-

rified pipe for cement pipe, a step which

has aroused Alderman Gleason. So far

no membeT of the council has been sum-
1110ml as a witness.

Street Speaking—Urging upon Mayor
Beckwith the necessity of a change in

the present provisions of the streets

bylaw which at present prohibit street

speaking unless at b. location approved

by the Chief of Police and under condi-

tions made by him, a deputation from
the Trades and Labor Council wa
upon the mayor on Monday evening

prior to the council meeting. Mr. H. T,.

Sheen, president of the council; Mr.

John li. Martin and Mr. Phil R. Smith
presented the suggestions of the coun-

cil, urging that speaking be permi

on downtown streets provided traffic

tyas not interferred with and one half

the yCidtb of the roadway were left

clear. Mayor Beckwith asked how it

would be possible to keep one half the

roadway clear should a la ice crowd
gather He doubted if tin- sm
of the deputation was a practical one.

.Mr. Smith calmed the necessity of

street speaking arises from the fact

that new comers to tho city could only

be reached In thai fashion and 1 1 1 »-•
1

per organization of working men aohlev- I

ed. Ill- ; that the movrrnont In-
)

augur&ted in the south on the pari of

the cls.pitallsts to disrupt the labor or-

ganizations was moving ibis way and
the local unions must be prepared tr>

ibal II The deputation's suggestion
win receive consideration by t h .

• coun-
cil.

THE WEATHER
n.Meteorological Office, Victoria,

s p.tt., September 1 t 1 1 1 , H112.

sv NOPSIfl

Tlie baJrOnietor remahiH tilRli n\-<r thte

province ml rnir weather is Renerai ovti

the Pacific Slope nnd neroi«8 ttio prahln
prnvlneos tmm All.-erta t'l Mnnllobn
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Vancouver &'1
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XbC Jeweler

915 Government Si**
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—
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Before "RSnj Up" For

DOKTP FAW. TO SEE OtJB$,
LARGE MEW STOCK

The' selection will .__
'"

,
-.

•- -"'SATIsm;.

''Th* ; o^gtts
£wiir^^ ^ t

'

ASTONISH
"•.•'.•
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Enquire abbot the MEW
STTUB VACUUM -CLEANER

Price' *l0

(It» efficiency Is marveloui)

T. L. Bogden
612 Cormorant St.. Next Fire Hall

:'•'•"'•" -' j -
:

l

'; ;

';'ir
v"r>VB' ; " lf!

: :Vi.-ii.'^,-.''.j.

A FEW SELECTED

BUYS
$60 CASH, BALANCE $60

QUARTERLY
R.-385—63x135 c\n Ruby road, near

Hill road. Pr?ce- .......... • • • •

wgitiei ii.dp*JLw.i^w*

SWOO CASH
50x150, nice level lot, just off Pandora

street, 1^4 mile circle. Price. .. .$1,250

_% $1,000 CASH
R.-308—80x120, splendid apartment house

site. Price $3,500

$2,000 CASH

•

R.-309—tine double corner, 120x120. PrTcF
is $7,000

$2,300 CASH
R.-387—8-roomed modern house, corner lot,

60x90, close to new high school. Splendid
investment. -Owner leaving city. Price

JS> ••* • •*'.'• • a * • *• • • • • • • • • •-• • • * • •'• ol5 \Jf y<L}*J\J

See us for bargains in homes at all prices

or vacant lots.

iSLEBEN

Phone 2445

M

East Indian Curry

This is a special ju»t tot

today.

The Tea Kettle
kig« wooiarsage

^llie Daugl.-.s St.. Om>. Victoria

Theatre

.

"0

M

1 . .
- •

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
<

*' '''""
.r "I-'

Glean Out Sa
AND SUPPLY YOUR JEWELRY

-- / ',,- WANTS-NOW
v.U >MK.

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

omans

Charm
\ unman may have a

lovely disposition, a figure

Of graceful COrttOUT—but

unles? she is correctly

gowned her charm is

marred.

Acreage
Several large blocks of

acreage on the Island,

from $15 per acre up.

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Eatate Exchange

Boom 215 Central Bldgf. Tel. 2901

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Notice
Owing- tp increased

business we have been

forced to move to more

spacious quarters, and

hereafter will be found

at 738 Fort St.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-l-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGU
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

1

Bungalow Const. Co.

Limited

Phone 3137

COAL
During the summer months we

will allow a discount of 5 P'<r

cent, on orders ot Awa tons and

over for cash only.

Hall & Walker
1232 Government St. Phone C3

Known by Name
Slim plate ot best quality and

'""

life -long durability Is known
by foe name

1847 ROGERS BROS'.'

On knives, forks, spoons, tte.,

this la a mar* ot distinction,

superiority and exckisheness.

, Best tea ttH. d*Me*, welter*.
k

elc, ere tt»m**d

MERIDEN BRITACO.
HU) DV L«ADI»ta DBAUMS

1-Silpar Tlnto that W$
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FLANNELETTE
NIGHT GOWNS

WHITE FLANNELETTE GOWNS, $1.23
Made up of fine, soft-finish, white flannelette,' cut in high

neck and button down the front, neatly trimmed with

featherstitch braid. All sizes at $1.25

COLORED FLANNELETTE GOWNS
Dainty striped patterns, in medium weight flannelette,

neatly trimmed. They come in all sizes. Priced at $1.00

snci »••.•.*•*»*••.«»•••* •••••*••*•• •,••*»••• *•"*•••*'

WHITE FLANNELETTE GOWNS f/
Made of histvy, soft-finish white flannelette, cut in high

or low neck effects, trimmed with dainty embroidery and

have ribbon draw strings. Long and short sleeves. At,

each, $1.50 and $2.00

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

LINEN SPECIAL FORTOBATONbY

NEWS OF THE CITY

Called ou Sir ' Richard— Anion,- tli-

m«i premier yesterday,

was Sir Artnur Lawley, governor of

iras, who Is In the city for a few
days.

Uu<it of the Premier—Right Hon.
Waller Long was entertained by Sir

i ! M -Bride yesterday at luncheon.

The colleagues of the premier fend sev-

fiiends «''ip a ninny those

invited to meet Mr. Long.

Deputy Mlnlater Returns—Mr. W. W.
ter, deputy minister of public works,

who has been taking an enforced rest

at Harrison Hot. Springs In order to re-

cuperate from an attack of blood pois-

oning contracted during an Inspection
trip, returned home^Iast evening, and
tv u 1 be back at his desk today,

Worta Vancouver Decision—The in-
cision of the executive council in the

matter of ^h«t«version»rrTtcbt»«f - the

province in certain landa In tne Lynn
?al!efci» likely pa ,«* «lyeh M1&Y. th«
matter having been einalderea in <ioun.

ell yesterday and
i
the action to be

taken having been decided upon.

Board Of Trade—A special meeting of

the council of the Board of Trade has
b<-en called for tomorrow afternoon to

consider several matter* relating . to

the city's development It Is under-
stood that the matters in question hava
been_ taken up by the legislation com-
mittee Of the board, and that it ia their

report on the same that will form: the
main topic of the meeting to he called.

Inspected Pulp Limits—Mr. J. Hamil-
ton Benn, M.P. for Greenwich, and Mr.
Flowerden Lawsou, of Stratford-on-
Avon, have returned after a two weeks'
trip to Ocean Fallu. where they inspect-
ed pulu lim i ts in wliluti they -am flnun -

cially interested. Both expressed them-
Bclves pleased with the outlook and pre-
dicted that after the opening of the
Panama Canal there would be regular
shipments or the inaniiracTuTed aFOcJT"
to Great Britain.

rorestry Branch—Since the formation
of the forestry 'branch of the lanoa de-
partment the staff has been accornmo-
oated in the rooms of the legislative
wing until the temporary building on
Government and Huperior streets la

ready. That building will pet be in
Order until at least the first of %a
month, and as the rooms in nee are
needed in connection with the reception
df His Royal Highness the Governor-
General, the forestry branch to being
moved today to quarters in the base-
ment of the parliament buildings.

contracts Awarded—.Two small con-

,
tracts for public buildings have * been
let by the department oil public work*.
At.yuesnei there is to be built a twn*
room school and outbuildings, the
growth of settlement there making an
addition to the school accommodation
necessary. The contract has been award-
ed to Mr; H. C. Joyce, of that place, the
amount of hia tender being *5.iO0. At
FortGeoygea new courJiwom 1 and a cell

' attached has 'teen,;: decided oh, -and-, 'the.

4m&^:
"fe:~'t1s*'^6T£'biiM- been given to

tlie contracting Arm of Bronger and
Jiynn, of f$|M*gi& the price to be

Vk^MMte^ esecutive
council met yesterday and put through
several minor appointments and dispos-
ed of a number of departmental matters,
tn addition to approving of the action
of the provincial secretary in the matter
Of the incorporation of Albernl. Tb»
council will meet again this forenoon,
when two ot the .matters before u *r
the hearing df ' a- deputation from the

:

municiryall ties surrounding Vancouver
which -are interested in the recent Judg-
ment rendered in ti* s««t*er Of t*«
sales. This is likely to be the last meet-
isg of the executive for some little

time, as,pext week the visit of the royal
party will prevept any being heildi

Fifty Years Ago—Among the arrivals
by the ship Tynemouth, besides Mr. C.
B.Kedfem, who tells ot the voyage in
anotner column, "were Messrs. W. »S.

Bone, James Wooten, Jos York, the late
Henry Short and Miss Jiane Ann Saund-
ers The latter afterwards became Mrs.
Samuel Neabltt. the proprietor of a bis-

cuit factory on Fort street, who has long
since passed away. Two sons survive,
Mr. Samuel Nesbitt, of the Hotel Strath-
cona, Vancouver, and H^arry of The Col-
onist business otnee staff. The , late
Henry Short was the well known pion-
ers. The latter afterwards became Mrs.
.Nugent Short, of the city hall staff.

. Neil Mclntyrc and of Mr. Richard
Short, of Bute, Montana.

An Empire Officer—sir Arthur Law-
ley, G. C. I. E., K. C, M. <;., of London,
England, arrived at the Empress yes-
terday after a trip through Canada in
connection with the party organized by
Mr. A. M. Grenfell of the Canadian
Agency in London. The party divided
at Medicine Hat and the other members,
who include many distinguished poli-
tical and business men, will come tp
Victoria later on. Sir Arthur, who was
povernnr of Western Australia in 1901,
lieutenant-governor of the Tran.'vaal
from 13fi2 to 1»0«, and governor of
Madras from 1»00 to 1911, declined to
express any opinions upon public qji

tlons, when asked to do so last night,
speeches on the tour of the Grenfell

party, however, siamn him as a man
who is an Imperialist of the lilcl

blase and as one who is anxious to
awaken <'an«d'«ns in t

n

p I r responsibili-
ties to i

Sir H. M. Pellatt Here—Among the
arrivals at the Empress yesterday •

sir Henry M P< Uatl #ho
was a< i Pellatt, Sir
George ^.rpjetrong, sir Lambert and
Miss I »rn M I'., ii n i Mrs,
<;ibh S erf ! gland; Mr. and Mrt
of Torontr,. I'nnon Stnrrs if Kingston,
Ont., and Mr. |[. .1. Madkie, ex-.M, P. of

Pi mbrok'e, Ont Sit Henry would not talk
nhout condition Is except to
say that the outlook WB > iory.

He, however, expressed his sincere
pleasure ai the development of Vancou-
ver ISlS&d ami of the City of Victoria,
and promised to come out again finrlng

the winter to ser f<

of weatr'T w haVi

under it*; SHOW Blanket." Sir Henry \t

rotable In t'anadlan history as being
Up ftnjl militia, commanding offWr who
took liiR regiment—the Queen'* Own of

Toronto— over to Knglan<! at his own
expense In order to give them an op-

portunity of partleiputlnic In real army
manoeuvres with the troops of the

motherland

Chinaman Killed- Y«e Piwjr, a Ch*h-

ese, emplt I with Deval Bros' sawmill

,u prospect Lake, was on Monday morn-

ing "H the head i>y a piece "f

machinery and hie neoft brokeh. Dr.

Mullen ' •''. cult life wan found
i

i be extinct The deceased is survived

by two hi"ihers and several cousins In

Hi w< • native of Hongkong
and 26 years of age.

Island's Tall Pair— 1 'od« " tjrt Ganges*

Harbor Agricultural association will

hold its annual exhibition. The
grounds have been considerably im-

proved in preparation for the occasion,

and this year sees a record number of

entries in the various competitions.

The steamer Joan will make a special

trip from "Victoria today, leaving at

S a. m.

instructive Lecture—Last evening in

the schoolroom of the Congregational
church. Bishop Rudolph, of New York,

takittjr;»4»Jf
.
eubject.' "Wor^iiMfc «•>

Colored People of South Carolina." The
visiting divine was on Monday the guest
of honor at a complimentary dinner in

the lecture room of the church and in

the evening at the school room of the
Church of. Our Lord a reception was
tendered by the piaster and the con-
gregation.

To Study Universities—Among the

arrivals from Australia on tho Zealan-

dla was Professor R. F. Irvine, profes-

sor of economics in the University of

8ydney, N. 8. W. He was formerly
public service commissioner for New
South Wales and is on a mission to ex-

amine into the work of Canadian end
American universities, more particularly

into those phases of his work which
deal with economics. He is also acting

as a commissioner for the New South

Sir William's Gift—That i««« had
been subscribed t" the Vancouver High
School i ii «it i fund '.>-• Sir Wiljltara Mac-

i
i

!
i ot of the t larfadlao Noi th-

orn Railway, was announced si Vancou
rei ou Monde • by Di BrytS rack at
the tneetlni uf tlie school board. Jo.

Brydorle-Jaok also stated i^at the pro"
vinclal and I >ominion its bed
ea«ii appropriated $3000 and that th«

d'jimtions from citizens oj Vancouver
would amount t" about $40oo. Tlie

cadets themselves kid about $8000.

I ii Dominion government baa already

placed $2000 in the hands of the Can-

adian trade commissioner In Australia

to be used by the cadi

Inspection Districts —The federal gov-

iit lias established districts In

connection with the administration of

the Adulteration of Food Act. In this

province there are three districts: Rocky
Mountains, which comprises Nelson,

Fertile, Revelstoke, Rossland, Trail;

C't-and Forks, and extends as far hs

Kamloops to the west; Vancouver, which
comprises the territory west- of Kam-
loope to the cdaet; Viotorif, -taking In

the Island of Vancouver, In connection

with the administration of the Gas Act
the districts In this province are two:

Victoria, including the whole of Van-
couver Island, and Vancouver, including

the Mainland and the Islands of the Pa-

cific coast other than Vancouver Island.

Explosive Expert—Mr. Joseph Hud-
son, the expert on explosives of the

mines department at Ottawa, is in the

city to attend the mining convention.

He was largely responsible for the

drafting of the bill which was present-

ed to the Dominion parliament last year

for tlie regulation and the storage of

^explosives, and he is more convinced

than ever of the necessity for such leg-

islation. There are more men killed in

Canada In uuc month by th e care less

use of explosives than there are in Great

Britain in a year, and there is no reason

for this. The Federal government has

prepared a scheme for the creation of

a central StalToff- In Ottawa, -with

branches in Victoria and" Halifax in

which every explosive shall be tested

before its use is authorised. Its sanc-

tion awaits the approval of parliament,.,

but if it is ratified MT. Hudson is con-

vinced that the great mortality upon
public works by the careless use of ex-

plosives Will be prevented, because one
Of its stipulations is that any man Who
shall be placed in charge of explosives

shall be! certificated,- after careful ex-

amination. '-

Beautiful, Well
Known Pianos
At Much Re-
duced Prices

sSilsESss

.-
; :. ISBP m'-

This is your opportunity to get that piihd v<ju*ye

been looking forward to. No need to practice'tlfiilf

poor economy—the purchase of a low-grade instru-

ment. We Qftcn receive, in exchange for, moi$. t$r

Then they are so nearly like new that none but an

expert could tell they were ever out of the show
room. We can sell these \nstruments at much re-

duced prices. There are a number of them in stock i .

-
: "'-

t';T ('
!
' "'

--Ow-liiven-s -have that durable quality found in the genuine

. Irish" Linens. They stand lots of washing and yet retain that

^Irish quality.

TABLE! COTERS, regular $1.75. Today.. .$1.25

TABLJE COYE;rS, regular $2.50. Today. ......... .#1.75

SIDEBOARD ' COVER; regular $145. Today 75*?

rSox-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 286a.

P. 0* Box 301

Sportsmen and Loggers
tdoi oomtori in the jthost durable torea and at » minimum ef eost

A:;'anva*;^Pf\r«bher. »>ie hunting; sh>.> eg »•« *#> V SI. 00

Waterproof leather, high top hunting boots, fremJis^O to . .,,... ..;,...f*.45

Real . Jefferson Wisconsin logger* boots, rrorh HS.OO^o ...$6.50

( i.rnr r < ,.m rriiiiienl

and Johnson

TOMORROW
Will ".make, a new era in Cafe meals. We have secured accprh-

modations at
ES

724 YATES ST., Opposite Gordons, Ltd.

And it is our intention'to give' the public the benefit of .
eor

long experience, a perfect equipment, spotless cleanliness and a

quick, courteous service at moderate reasonable prices.

Seating Accommodation for Over One Hundred

il©

A CLOVER FIELD
On 3-mile circle, fronting on Glanford Ave. and Ken-

neth St., 4 acres and dwelling. Will cut up to ad-

vantage. Price $200 per acre below surrounding

values.

See us to day and let us put you in clover.

InvBlfiElilsl/
3© VIEW ST. ^, n

The Ocean's
Wealth

Will probably never be aUnsTfther

thlr. I

11^ makes a pp r

Ki?>h i ii (or warm w» i1 •

lunches

Orotied 2"ish S-ardlnas, 2 tins

for 2~>C
Sea Queen Sardines, 2 tin.:

'J,~>f

Sklppar Sardine*, pei tin l.">0

MacXprol In Tomato Sauce, p
• tin IOC
Soused Mackerel, per tin . . 15<*
Beriinga In Tomato Sauce, per

tin lOr
Smoked Herrings Id Bouillon. 3

tins for . . - 1I5<*

Herrlnglets in Oil or Tomato, per

tin 20$

EBjenes
Corner Cook and Worth Fark Bts.

noM 7ia.

%

If the Flowers

Could Advertise
We fancy thej

Ine ad,

:

would write the

WANTED—A rtvnp or two of

watei i pplled regularly to our
avenint^by a kind

friend, Apply to Aeeoclatlen of
tiome Beautiflers, Front Garden.

Wniildn't you like to answrr
that ad. an.l not only be a friend
to ' flowers, hut to yonrpplf
and your home? We ran help you

j ou a pood, strongr

sens I

WATERING CAM
With detachable roses.

C.Hlvantzed, in 3 sires, 91.10 to 75c
Painted Tin, in l sizes, "ific to 3So

rtinfc is up and we will deliver
' oi .«>-!>

R. A. Brown & Co.
ma,

A dssea frewi Tatss.

tii» winder to see for hiniRidf what sort
e "whilst the east Is

Wales government, Inquiring Into the

history of civic rovernment, and hous-

ing schemes in this continent and Eu-
rope,, ao that he may report to his gov-

ernm'eat upon- methods to-ba introduced
into the Antipodes.

Beoord Tourist Travel—This year's

tourist travel thro»fh_the Rockies and
Selklrks surpasses all previous records,

according te |tr. f". I*. Hutchinson, eu-

perlntendent of Ireetern hotels of- the

C. P. «. Since the opening fff the sea-

son nd tees than 3(1,000 visitors regis-

tered at the"C. '#1 Bl hotel At Ba$«,
,this dose jttot include thousands ot

others who efopped at other pieces In

the National Park. The number will be

largely increased, •» the hetei does not

close until the middle of October. The
comWnyi e*in# to the Jncteaeed accom-

modation new provfiled, #as in better

Shape to handle the traffic this year

than ever before. Additional improve*

mehte »t eJii'lhe hStele will he carried

out during tho coming winter, as the

tourist travel shqwa a steady moresae*

Wanted IS Vancouver—Arrested here

by Ireteotlves Heather and Pry on a

charge of vagrancy, Robert JfeClure

will be returned tor Vancouver today,

where he te wanted' *$ the police, who
allege he is one of a gang of 'burglars

which has been operating of late In the

terminal ,city, liecinrfs co'nduot while

in the city was inch a* to, arouse the

suspicion of the poMce that his presence

required explanation. Whe» iajtejjt Into

custody it was not known ^he§ toy
charge lay against him elsewhere, hut

he so clesely reeembled the Individual

fofc ,whomf'the Vancouver police *ers
advertising that the latter authorities

were communicated with* McClure Will

ie;;taiien
v
t^,Vsii.cotivejrJl ,

:

,

.

Another Jietter—Mr. Arthur Barendt,

president of the board of health ot Seh
Francisco, a member of the Flying

Legion, who rfecentiy vteited Victoria,

writes to the citiseni* committee:
"After an interval of, nearly fifteen

j|e%rs,t had the pleasure last month of

visiting yictoria, B. C. -with the Flj^|

Legion. During the decade and a

thO capital clt/ of-British Cofumbla has

to my eyes, added greatly to her or-

iginal attractiveness. The approach to

the city Is most inviting—where there

were mud flats there Is now a mag-
nificent stone quay, and behind it one
of the handsomest hotels on the Pacific

Coast. Your buildings show a spirit of

enterprise and confidence In the future,

your streets, from the standpoint of

paving, are -superb, and one of the les-

nons we San Franciscans learned was
that fins streets are just as necessary
as fine buildings to make a fine city."

A Suggestion—Sir George Armstrong,
of London, Eng., who is the proprietor
of The London Globe and of The People,
wan one of the guests of sir Henry M.
Pellatt, of Toronto, on a motor i

ride which began at Naiinimo gnd ended
at Victoria. He was< greatly Impressed
with the big, trees in the vicinity of

Campbell river and suggests that it

would be good policy for the provincial

government to enter into an agreement
with the lumbermen by Which a strip of

the timber along the island high*
should be kept in perpetuity for the
people. "U WOUld not eoSl much com-
pared with the value which 1t would bo

to the H ,,;s o f the island. Those
big trees ran never he replaced. They

one of your h-st attractions, and
they should be kept for future genera-

tions, It WOUld he n clinic to con

them to the lumberman's a\-<\ i just

put forward the sugj in the hope
that it may he. carried out," s « !(i Sir

rgSi ,

Chief's Harrow Baoape—Flying bul-

lets aefdsi the Malahai drive", the out-

,tf recklessness on the part of

huntsmen shooting In the neighborhood,

gave Chief- of Police Langley a sears

a hen he wns returning in his

motor ear from Cowlohsn Bay, "iiere

he has been spending his holidays, > :

!

the summit, as Chief Langley was
,-.:; So '

ri I
Incline, he was startled

bearing 'he report of a gun in th-

hush fl- short distance from the <ln

way; and coincident With the report he

leard ii""- singing of a bnllei which

hurled itself in the th"€ on one or th3

reai wheels of the motor car. The tire

was punctured and required mending.

Chief i-angli'V shouted to warn the

Carel*S8 sportsman, but no answer Has
returned. The chief was doubtful as

to the direction whence tlie bullet came
and after attending to the tire pro-

ceeded on his way to the City, All

aiong the Malahnt drive could be seen

empty motor ears, the occupant* having

taken to the bush In search of game.

Those huntsmen whom he met reported

very Indifferent sport.

BIG GAME INCREASING

WO*'. -Mr. Bowser, WWle «a Hunting
Pound Excellent Results of

Restrictions in 'Porce

the game laws of the province are

being well observed by all classes, the

wardens are assiduous in the discharge

of their duties, and the result of the re-

strictione which have been put on tha

pursuit ."of game animals and birds has
been'an increisse In their numbers, This
is noticeable especfaliy. in the -case of

the big game—elk, mountain sheep and
mountain goats. This la the news
brought from the interior by the min-
lsteri, in whose department is the Ofer*
sight of the : game, and .-the' framing of
regulations for their • care^JHoite'lJir. J.

Bowser.

.

The ettorney-general »|» been spend-
ing a few da^S hunting With a party of
friettds/ including Mr. H. H. Watson,
Mr. H. G. Parson, and the chief
warden; Mr. Bryan wuilams.
hunted In the Kootenay valley, making
their headquarters at Bedrock. The
game was found to be very plentiful,

and theweather was all that could be
deslr«d.

;:.,. Part Of this valley is in the Kootenay
game reserve, and Mr: Bowser was able
to see by a visit to the reserve what a
valuable influence on the reproduction
of the game its existence- has. Between
that and the game regulations the ef-
fect on the big game has been that it

has rapidly multiplied^ Some trouble
was experienced formerly from the
poaching of the Stoney Indians, who
came over from- Alberta and shot much
of the big game and the birds. This
has now beenSfetopped.

Mr. Bowser found. that the settlers
and hunters are alike satisfied with the
regulations, and are co-operating with
the wardens in the enforcing of them.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Mitchell—At the age of fifty-nine
years John Peter Mitchell, a farmer of
Elk Lake district, died yesterday at
Gordon Head. The funeral takes place
today.

Harrison—'After a brief illness, Sam-
uel 0, Harrison, former lighthouse-
keeper at Behren's island, died on Mon-
day. The. funeral takes place on Fri-
day from the B. C. Funeral Company
parlors, tho interment being made at

Saanlcb.

Larsen—Fourteen-year-old ii. :•--. Lar«
sen died Monday at the home of

mother, 13". Holl vood Crescent. The
funeral Will be private, _
Lanloulx—From St. Andrew's rathe-
<! this morning at 9 o'clock the funer-

al of Louis Laniouix, who was picked

up by the police in an unconscious con-

dition, takes place. Rev. Father Leterme
w 11 officiate.

ICesser The deal rred at the st.

Josepl pita! of Emma
Jane Messer, wife uf Mr. Andrew c.

Si ' est The fu-

neral services will tak-- > i from the

family resident to at IB

at S .30 from ' hriei i ihui ch c*

where I

"^v
- Ba-- Isted hy

i;--,
1-- 1!

i ati flh-late.

Aitkins- The funeral of tlie late Mn.
1] take r'.ac- f, ,,. n the

residence <>t her daughter atter,

of fi^n North Park str ; .-. i J:80,

Tve\-. Mr Stephenson v ill

Births, Marriages, Deaths

M \RKIFI)
].', rTON fir. \ n c n v '.v On Bapt, 17. ai

st. t,uk»*ii ohureh, Mount Tolmla, by Rev.
H. a Colllaon, i.chihi.i ciauii" tjytton,

tormeri: of Bnfieid, England, to Hltbel

May eldest daughtei ot Mr*. B p Brad-
dli*». Uoum i el uie, B <

'

DIED
HEWETT—At Metchniin. B. C, on the ISth

Initant, Flemltic H»i«»!t Born In B»rk-
ln«, Ixindon. Kngland; In his 16th y»ar,

Th# funeral takes pluce at lit. M»ry'»
Ch\qr*h. Matchoiln. at I p.m.. Thursday.
September Itth.

novv, arid we must clear them out.

Gerhard Heintzman, Mendelssohn, Morris,

Stanley and Other -Well Known Makgt

Are included. These are^^ow.beii»it_:S0ld to th*

first comers atrprices ranging

|25, $250

$275,
And upwards j on v

If you'll come right away, we'll extend our special

offer and place one in your home for only $io down.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Strict 4- + •» Victoria. B.C.

ii 1 iiiij»S|ii

FOUL BAY
SPECIAL—For a few days only, large tot on

Hollywood Crescent, facing sea, the finest building

site .in this desirable district.

...'._ PRICE ?265^
On Long, Easy Terms

II
Open Evenings

L^aa^t^^
Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street Phone 86:

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

NEW FALL HATS
The Latest and Newest Styles for Ladies, in Tweed, Felt

and Beaver

Prices for Tweed and Serge, S;v 50 to 90**

Prices tVn Felt, $9.50 to ?l-75
Prii es i"i Beavei . fiak^jj to $6.50

AT

J:.?;*
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.
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To Travellers and Tourists
era of < 're. lit , ( n.i Travellers' Checks Issued

.'t Of thi' wiiilii. If you contemplate u LOOK f' ', the
.:,-.' of providing your-
-•if with funds Is by the purchase of either lit or
Tr.. I They can be obtained t1 in • of the,

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
DIRECTORS

President - - - Sir D. K. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
I 'resident ... - Capt. VVm. RobiiiMMi

las. II. Aslidnun H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

llon.D.C.Cameron W.C.Leistikmv Sir R^Roblin
Robert Campbell, General Manager

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager Victoria Branch

—

-

——«————

fflfff

Genuine Marshmallows and Home-Made Candies.'

Cakes and Pastry in dainty forms and of nice flavor, at

CLAY'S, 619 FORT STREET
=

€®pa®8 ©f tihe

Girls'

Sailor

Suits
Pine n.t \ \ serges, plaited

skirl i
,> and vytiite flan-

nel fronts, detachable blue

drill collars. All siz<

1 'RICES, ?7 TO $10.50

.
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon's

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Wanted
To exchange Equity

of #1500 in one-third

acre, just outside mile

circle as First Payment

on good House and Lot.

' EMILY &
GILLILANQ
704 Yates St. Phofte 3218

A Sale»laay.

Wanted ei l< n • ij -alealady," is

mi advertisement in uii»: of the drygoods
mIoi'ch that Caught the eye, as wa

ill thai passed In

.
I alight ol

»lon to the false di

to acknowledge any distinction U I

workers, or did it describe exactly what
was wanted? Is it a part, ana an im-

portant part of the qualification of the

girl or woman, whese business Is the
Belling uf gobd.B, to bo a lady? A littler

thought will snow tliat the courtesy
and tact, the inborn sense of what is

duo from one to others wh;<

may bo their position must; dlstl»g»tf#h

that aha knows the goods she handles,
and Is quick to discern what is needed;

If she Is to make a customer of the

&\»yer whd has entered the. - establish-
ment, perhaps by chance, she must be
a lady. There are in the city many
women behind our counters whose man-
hers would grace a drawing room, few
buyers consider how difficult It is- to

maintain through the long day the self-

mastery needed if all comers are to be
treated with perfect courtesy. Most of
Us know that no day passes In which
thoughtless, or haughty, or fastidious,
or undecided customers do not try the
patience end put to the test the tact
of those whose duty it Is to wait upon
them. To serve them all properly and
with due consideration of the interest
of her employer is work for a lady.
Thi s s hould not h» Snr ieotten by—gir l w

: around a group ol wealthy young
men, w ho, ha vlng ban li c therm

•
1
• X01 thcli mutual Rrotei tlop ag-

,11 girls, who are

flirts, find tli ..Jury,

as their leader, v> ho is known as a con-

tained woman-hater, lias finally lost

his heart i" tl girl whom
have been stunn by, ' lions fol-

low each other In rapid succession, but.

like uli mush .nedles, everything

finally is straightened out, and all ends
well. Manager Singer has. sent out a 1

largo and capable acting dompany to

support Mi. Danjerel, and the chorus,

hot!: malt: and female, have bee.li chuscn

with, great care.

CUlbertlan Oper»s—Thero is. a Gilbert

and .Sullivan tradition that parallels

•Shakespeare as far us rigid strli

is concerned In the lrrcscntation of their

operas, and that is that every part in

any of theii' works has to be played as

originally luid. down by W. S. Gilbert.

Ir first, production at the Savoy
theatre, London. If the .^author was
more positive on one point than another

it was that not one line in any of these

operas must be altered. This custom
has been- most religiously carried' out

by the Gilbert and Sullivan Festival

company, which will present "The Mi-
kado," "Pianoforc," •'Patience," and
"The Pirates of Pcnaance," at the Vic-

toria theatre, on Sept. 19, 20 and 31.

Princess Theatre — "The Plunger"

gave great satisfaction on Monday to

a well filled liouse. The audience en-

tered, thoroughly into the spirit of the

play, giving vent to their enthusiasm
whenever the right was successful and

the wrong thwarted. There is nothing

that warms the blood of the habitual

tbcatrc-goer Uke a good melodrama

—

that is If there arc no Impossible situa-

tif.n .... fhnpin-t^r in it •'Th.- Plunger"

Let Us Show You These
New Coat Sweaters
$3.75, $4.00, $5.00, $5.50

\\ arm. comfortable ^xr-

mcrits, full of style, made
pure wool yarijs, de-

signed with mans ncv.

style features that will

add more eomfprt in the

wearing, such as the con-
vertible collar, Which can
be rolled tip, buttoning
^qalc^houtr ;*he- week <Mt" i

'

f ' ;

: "

ing the colder days '<*.,'

when motoring. In plain

colors, or combinations of
colors. Smart shades of

grey, red, fawn, tan,

brown, green and white.

$3.75, $4.00, §5.00,

$5.50

See them in our win-

dows.

J.N. HARVEY. LTD.

©MUST
who choose the occupation of selling
goods, nor by their employers.

mri$] S

READY FOR MAILING AT THE
iCQLQNlST OFFICE.

C®I®nI

Andl^ponr friends knojw the pro-

gress Vancouver Island and Victoria

are making.

YVEBDOIBT XIWI>E»OA»TBH ~- ftJTO •

' • wmkatAVGxr school
1311 Stanley Avenue.

Winter terms commenced Wednes-
day, September 4. Principal, Miss
Gulland. Private address, &2 Cornwall
Street. ';""

<J Daily Newspaper Advertising w the' best for general

purposes. There are a score of other good media, all

assuring excellent returns. But, the orchtidl improperly cultivated, bears

small fruit. Ditto with advertising improperly handled. WMl^W^
risers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can show

you how you may get better results at the same figure you now ex-

pend—sometimes less. Ask US. .>!,!
'* .'', ';•..,> ':' :

.

'

The only Advertising Agency on Vancouver Island recog-
'

i
.

i i m '

•

. JSyi "ff iia
p
mi iii^f i .if ii i

_ j
., . . .,. '

). <fi i
,
1'i'j if '

nized by th« Canadian Pre— Awocfrtipn

Ail-crtlttng and publicity of VJ lcind»-Pl»cin» «W the *rortd over- Foitt*

»«d FolIow-Up Syitenu that pull -Muhisrrephing—Bookltta— Pro5pe«tu»t».

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
418-419 CENTRAL BUILDINO

PHONE 3233 , BOOKLET ON REQUEST

CORRIG COLLEGE
Bescoa HUl Parte. . VlctorU, fe e.

Eeleet High -Grade Dsjr ana Boarding
College (or boys of » to ,JS yeara Refine-
ments of weit-ttBpolnted gentiements home
In Wvsiy B«sfca«.fiUl Partt rt'«m er Umlt-
•d

;
Outdoor sports. , Prepared ror BusinsssLlfa or Prflfejsionsl

. Ex*minaUo«»v;. lPse«

%£S5£ X f? » trlbtly n»«i*r.ti: ^nvacancies.. Autumn term. Bent. 3rd.
^'ntlpal. J. W. CHUBCH. M.A.

MISS EVA HART
• Of London, Kngland.

mmmxmmi <*. a. M.^soroisx.
Lessons In singing and voice

/production,

•*»«<>« «Q Qirwwe »*r«g^ *fL 3.4007;
A M i.y,.

BUILT
-; OX- -IXStA£M«NT';iPLAX'-

D. H. Bale
COXTliAf^TOn AND BUILDER

or.. Tort «nd
stadacona Ave.

TELEPHONE 1140

Our Country Friends.

We city housekeepers are never done
complaining ubout the high prices of.

fruit and vegetables, our grocers' bills
rise regularly

, much faster than the
wages or salaries of the breadwinners
of our families. The remedy for this,

and in the increasing price of milk, lies
in the cultivation of Vancouver and ths
neighboring islands. As long as w*
mu»fc import what .we ought to grow at
home, so long will the coat of living
be greater than it should be. There may
be some citizens who think that there
is no room for improvement in this re-
spect, it is to prove the contrary tjiat
the agricultural cxhihi tlon is heia. If
it is shown by the exhibits

, that th't
land in the 't^^tg^t: ,

'SiitMtkLi^^JUa,.
turned into ptoduetive gardens BjIlQ W-
charda, it the cattle lire 6^ Vrw";ftn^st
breeds and in good condition. If the ex-
hibit 'Of fowl * shews that it is possible
to produce eggs and poultry profitably
in th« neighboring districts, we may
tope that in course of time the home
market may be supplied to a much lar-
ger exent tnan at- present by home
grpwn products. «it is to learo from
each other what has been don>, as Veil
as to see city sights an* to enjoy a
holiday that eounfry men and wo-
men come to the ifatr. The women's
institutes have taken a food jdcal
ofr trouble

; to 'shW how trie Xar-
mera' < wives ahdf daughters have
profited by the instruction they have re-
ceived from experienced women in the
neighborhood and from the government
lectures. It would be a pity if "Vic-
toria women #«| net take some lit-

tle trouble to show their sympathy with
those who have ohosen the country for
their, Home, The horse show la aure to
b|; wett attended, an* other attractions
*rlU draw visitors. But, after all, it is
the agricultural exhibition itself that is
of the greatest importance to Victoria
honsewiyes. Tim© shouta be taken "|o
toe* at these carefully, and wfipn it is
^sibliA-to^imeeti' the' i«*n':«na;f

wohil«t
Who have taken the trouble to prepare
the exhtbttst TWh tt the least "that
townpeopie can ido to show tftfttr inter-
est in agriculture and their symptahy
with the men and women who afe-work-
ing on the land, and whose labor* will
add very materially to the progress of
our city. ;

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Victoria Day School
134! tl * RRISON ST.

Reopens Tin— r .n. :ir«l Sri>:ember, 1912.
PHONE LS0T7.

// you get it at PLIMLE Y'S It's all right

At

Brighton

Beach,

New

YorR,

Arthur

Chappie

hamploti

,i mile in

S8 4 and

M i>n

An

indian

Pllmlsy's prices

have pleaned the

public for twenty

years.

r30 ^ »<•< strert

Thou* r>f»K

»

' Count the

Indians on

the Road

'

The

Motocycie
Ride a motocycle. It's the mo?; fas-

cinating of modern vehicles. It makes
you independent and self-reliant— Efives you
;;ic means to go anywhere, any time, at a moment's
notice. For regular t:ips or just running about as the mood sug-
gests, the motocycle is the vehicle you need.

4 h.p. Single Cylinder, S312 7 h.p. Twin Cylinder, 9o6«>

The peculiar readiness and reliability of the Indian make it a wise and
; Stable rl -stment. Maintained at small expense. Official rorord shows
that the Indian has run I is u'ly 32 miles on 1 pint of gasolenn. Any speed
from 4 to 50 miles' an hour.

Free Engine Clutch ^rmnlcs y.ju In slow down and fcrt off without stopping the engine
and to nturt «enin without pedaling It running Hlongslde. You "imply move « lever.
This device ! nice magneto supplied Ireo of extra charge on all )vU niodel Indian*.

Ltam mor* about thit wr>ndrrfitlly ut*ful
mat hint VVrif* today for ntw 19 12 catatr^gum.

THOS. PLIMLEY

The

"Harley-
t

Davidson"

Motor-

Cycle

A marvel of

I

$335.
Tho Mlnnsapoile

Motor Cycle —
; nasi poWej -

built ip385

* 100.

Plimley'« prices

have pleased the

public for twsity
years.

727 to 73.1 Jnhnpnn St.

Phnn* C97
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AMUSEMENTS
The Empress Theatre—A food '-ill

Is provided at the Empress theatre thi*
week, the programme Offering ivldc di-
versions of entertalnmeni.. The fea-
ture act of the'tylJL, 1^ )

«V^^n .

"The Old Minstrel Man. -
' in which Mr.

Mehry Brooks, formerly a well known
player of the legitimate stage, takes
the leading role, that of a deaf Old min-

H Is supported bj Miss Kath-
erlhc Clinton and Mr. Thomas Carroll.
The sketch Is an excellent one, with
much. humor and pathos interwoven,' Tt
Is well applauded. Th'omas Potter
Dunne, an entertainer who is winning
much success, presents a lone act in

which he sings, mimics and tells som.i
humorous stories, and has to tespond to

Several encores at every performance.
!!•• is very successful as an imperson-
ator. Mile Musette, a dancing viollnst,

is another feature of the bill. The tal-

ented you i lii plaj b well,

while she plays the violin. 3he includes
both popular and classical numbers in

the selctions offered. O'llourke A

O'Rourke are two youhg men who slnsr

I
dance eniinlly well. They are capi-

tal bard-ShOe dancers and their dancing
is much a, ' Madamn llusse

brings a troupe of trained doff*,

poodfes, ii bii h do some ami

and i
'•< er u icks. The i;mr >e In

addition to thi ithef dims ihows

les depicting a foN hunt in England.

Phis Win was om< eeks ago

and so many f/ecjueats yi

managemeni asking I be

raJri thai arrangi rrji uts v ere

iiiH-i- i" this effs' I

"The Heart Brenkers" - The "Heart

Breakei o," ths nni>
| sd musical

comedy that Won n. Singer will pre-

sent at the Victoria tonight, Will

servs tu introduce a new recruit in the

ranks of stardom, George Damtrel, last

s«en as the prince In the "Merry
Widow." Mr. bamefel is will-known
to the amuserrrent-loring public f the

country, but this will be the first time

that he will be seen in a coined} ro

that, fits him like a glove among
those who have helped tO make this

latest of musical comedies B biR hit ato
Miss Myrtle Vail. the latest find ->f

.Manager Singer, « young lady whom he
saw In Europe on l.l>. last visit. A morj
than Interesting love story has been

however, is absolutely convincing in all

respects. The Williams Players allowed

to splendid advantage last evenlns, and
the many different characters were

cspelally "weH -taken. Next -week, -the

Williams company will open 15 minutes
earlier, the curtain raising at 8.15, in-

stead of 8.30. "The Plunger" will run

all week, with Wednesday and Saturday
matinee.

Crystal Theatre—The picture change
today is a very interesting programme
"Darby and Joan" is a 'pretty Lubin

drama. * The * time seems to' be about
300 years ago. in England. As a story

It is dramatic and interesting.
. These

scenes of old-time English life in pal-

ace, cottage, village inn," and along the

road aide hedges £re indeed pretty.

•*Hbw e>* Letter Travels from . Centra*

Africa** is' a topical picture that Is de-

cidedly worth while. ite»£sM§M$M~.,
can Interior^ of desert s^nbf^c*' Nile

scenes, etc., 'are sure to be ai»pr^«slatwl

"A Burglar's Weird |tociep^h*' Js a
Paths COtoedy; 'I* is a trick filirn which
arty audience appreciates; "The Or-

phan's Plight" is a good Essanay drama
full of heart interest; ''Wonderful Eye"
la a Biograph comedy that contains

many a hearty laugh. This Is the story

of a stranded theatrical troupe; and the

Way they? managed -
to get 'back home;

Stubbs New Servants" is also' a good
comedy by the same company. Tonight
IS also amateur night with the follow-

ing good programme: Mlsa •Nellie Har-
ris, Mr- : Horace Blvin, character; Mr.
Melberg, solo; Mr. Duke, character;

these are all -practically new faces, ana
you will enjoy the programme. '- This
is the last day you will see the present
progranjme of vaudeville as It Changes
tomorrow. Master Ernest Gill is a
wonderful boy. violinist, and Is receiv
Ing many favorable comments; Leonard
and PWlllpa, jin their ehmody offering,

'Whs Irish. '«.wede»'* ' keepsv-.tBc audience
in good 'nuraer.. AS - the perforrftahce

starts promptly, at 9, come early and
take advantage of good seata

Majestic Ww»l*i--"The Jnner Circle"

—A -.tonei^ yto^we^^liyltigjn ,'thc Ital-

ian quarter ot the, ^^'^Wm only

solace sinde the death of his. wife, is ias
little childj is reluctantly a member of
ft secret society existent among his
countrymen. ..The active members of
this society have observed 'with envy
the success of another Italian, and feel

>fchi they should share the proceeds of
tils Industry . without working for it, so
to title end .send the wealthy man a de-
r.tand for ?B,000. ostensibly to defray
the expenses of their society. The rich
man is defiant, and, consequently, the
•toclety decided upon his annihilation,
electing the widower to do the deed, He
at first rebels against the move,, but
has little, choice, for it 1 ...
marked man or himself. Hence, off he
goes on the terrible errand. In the
meantime, the. widower's child wanders
off, and Ik thrown down by an automo-

and, though not injured, Is carried
into the doomed, house just
father places and liKhts a bomb beneath
it. You may Imagine the man's posi-
tion, when, as lie is leaving the plac>,
he sees Ills own child through the win-
dew of the room, just above the ti

instrument of destruction. li will be
featured today and Thursday at the Ma-

Other pictures, "True I/Ove,"

"The Librarian," "Animated Gazette,"
and "Browns Have Visitors." A smart
comedy or oid. Knclo .losh and Aunt
Marandy, from down Juniper Corners

•
I

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN
614 Yates St., Victoria. 127 Hastings St. West. Vancouver,

THOSE WHO LIKE OLIVES
Usualfy liave some "special "fad" as to jup hovv they

like them. WelUw'e, can please all olive tastes* as

witness this list, Then thejeook knows the import-

ance of pure Olive Oil and in "Map of Itajy'ybrand

will be found

:

vthe purest and best.

Ripe Olives, per bottle, $Sc, 50c, 35c and . . .... .20^

^linccii Ki^eipiives tor Sali^wicl^fp^' bottle . .35^
. v Stuffed Olives With Pimentos, tier bottle, $1.25, 45c,

35^ HJV1., • * • • •»••••*« • • • ti-\ • » • * f • > • * * ••>•»• - • mi*Jy'

Olives Stuffed with Nuts, per bottle, $1.25, 45c, 35^
Large Queen Olives, per bottle* $1.25, $1.00, 75c. 50c

Cl 11 Cl . . . . . , ,..'..•...•"•'«,«*»•'•..•»..••»•».»- ., |«.,»'.
:

' « tf '>

PURE OLIVE OIL, Mai> of ]tkty
:
Brand, per b.)t-

tie, 06c, 50c 'and. .. ... ...*,.,. .... .... ..... .30^?

Wesl End
CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Phones: 28, 88, 176

i

Universit3r School for Boys
Monnt Tolmle - Victoria. B. C.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. llarnacle, Esq. Xmu
term begins September 11 I-"or Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

Dancing and G race Culture

rght by Mrs
,tt her Studio, i"1 ister A v e..

corner of Oscar and Calrneld.

Phone L.816.

I

BRASS
ORNAMENTS

Y> c quote the lowest

prices on Bra ( > »< rds,

uch as!

TARDINIERES
VASES
TEAPOTS
CANDLESTICKS
ETC., ETC.

Lee Dye &Co.
- Cormoranl Street

Next to Fire 1 1 all

Ladies' I »rc5suiaker on
Premises

Toasted Corn Flakes
—the "Joy Food"

So called because it delights the palate

—

is easily assimilated and makes one feel

fit and vigorous. Eat Kellogg's Toasted
Corn Flakes for breakfast and you'll

laugh at the hardest day's work.

Sold everywhere at 10c. Look for

KELLOGG'S signature on the package.
73

Collegiate School
Bookland Avenu* Victoria, B. O.

Boarding and Day School for Boys. Particular attentjon given to

backward pupils. Also T -paratory Class, conducted separately. for

boyg of 7 to in years of age.

Principal • • A. S. MTJSKETT, ESQ.

Xmss Term will commence on Tuesday, September ii.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
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W U LEADERS

IE

Vancouver Blanketed Victoria

Yesterday—"Kiddo" Wilson

Was Replaced by Smith Who
Held the Champions Rimless

League Standing

Won. Lo«t. Pet.
Seattle 88 86 .671
Spokane 86 67 .663

• »••• .

Tacoma r »j^ ..rt... ......

U
«8
«1

IS

^S*nf

Yesterdays Kesulta

auver, 2; Victoria, 0. <d

Seattle. 8; Portland, 1.

. Spokane, 4; Tacoma, 3.

I

VANCOUVER, Sept. X7.—The three lead-
tore woev and there }s sttll no change In the
Relative standing of the leading team* In
the race for the pennant. Vancouver
blanketed Victoria, 2-0. Today's game waa
a lifeless sort of an affair devoid of Inter-
esting ; features. The champions gathered
two runs during the afternoon, but they
should have had more. Altogether they
had eleven runners stranded on the paths
land a hit at the right time would have
meant a procession across the plate.
Schmutz pitched his best game since Join-
ing the champions, allowing the Bees but
five blows which he kept scattered all

Along the route. They got a couple of
runners within sight of the plate, but that
,ni

a

s as tar as i ho.M watiaoe rt ,

—

Vo>aeeu«»»

TO INTRODUCE

CANADIAN GMI

CUP CHALLENGERS
WILL PLAY HERE

E

Finally Something Definite Is

Learned of Plan to Form New

Rugby Club Here—Enthusi-

asts Meet Friday

tucked the game away as
second innings. Score:
Vancouver— A.B. R.

James, 3b. 1

Qenne$t, 3b. 4

-Goodman,- lb. ....... 4 A .

Fr,isJk.,.r.f J... 4

Klpport, c.f. ....!...* 1
Brinker, l.f. 4

Freer*' a.s. .......... 4
JUewis. ' e, ^ ...-.>.... 4 1

Schmutz, p. ........ 8

early as the

H. P.O. A. E.

.....J» • « * » 9

Tdtstlir' ...... C...M s
Victoria— A.B. R.

Yohe, 3b 4 •
Rawllngs, s.s.

Brooks, lb. .

Baoelc, ,c. ........ • . a
Weed, . r.fc .......... 4
Clementson, c.f. . ... 4
Kellar, 2b.' ......... 4
Kennedy, Lfc ...>... 3

Wilson, p. .......... 1

Smith, ft ........... - o

-!4,
H. P.O.
2 1

4
1 8

4
1 •

t
o i
o i
« •

10 2

A. E.
>

Totals .....84 I 14 »* 1
Score by Innings:

Vancouver ........... X 1 ft-0-O v *i-J,
Victoria .'.....,..,.... 0—0
; Summary: Stolen bases—James, Bennett.
Two-base hits—Klppart .CI),' Brinkej". 2

runs and * hits off Wilson In 3 1-3 innings.
Eases on balls—Off Wilson, S; off Smith,
1. Struck < out—By Schmutz, 7 ; by Wilson,
2 ; by Smith, 1. Double plays—Yohe to
Brooks to Yohe. ' Hit by pitcher—By Wilson,
James, Klppert, Left on bases—Vancouver,
11 ; Victoria, t, :.. Time • of game—1.46.

Vmpire—Toman. .

LEAGUE LEADERS WIT

EASTLEY FREELY

4 SEATTLE, Sept. 17.—Mahoney's home
run in the fifth Inning gave this visitors
their 'bei.ly -• score, while the locals hit
Eastleyv freely. . Score:

!;' Seat.tflB-rr .; , *',,

f,

Shawi'.'
,

'.8t>;' .'....«',

Jackson, lb. S
Nio. ah. .•.,.. •
V.'ilson, • r.f. .......... I
Strait. IX 1
Mann, c.f. 4
Raymond, as. 4

Whaling, c. .,.,.... 4
James, p. .......... 4

.33

A.B. R. K. P.O. A. %
a 7..* 1 '0 1 6

10

4
8
2

8
6

8 10 »7 10
A.B. R. II. P.O. A. E.

Mahon*^. c.f. ....... 4 1 8 10
Speas, |o, .......... 4 14,0
Fries, r.f. .4 S 10
McDowell, 2b. i O I . I
Williams, lb ;.. 4 2 14 0' I
Burch, c. ........... I i 1 6

Cojtrlh; s.s. ........ I 1 1. »
Bsola, s.s. ....'...... 2 3 3

Cruickshank, l.f. .... 4 1

^i#v.:;*;' * •,.* * « o

.:.... 34 l 1-4t U/''$

Score by innings:
Seattle • 2 4 110 *—

|

Portland 0000100 0—1
Summary: Homo runs—Wilson, Mahoney.

Sacrifice hit—Xlli. Stolen bases:—Shaw,
Wilson. Strait, Jnracs. Struck out—By
.lames; 4; by Eastley, 2. Bases on balls

—

Off James. 2: off Eastley. 4. Double plays— Burrh to Esola. Time— 1.36. Umpire—

•

ACCIDENT WON FOR

SPOKANE YESTERDAY

IANB, Sept. 17.—A collision between
Janscn and l.alongo at short centre In the

ti'th Inning of todny's game let Gordon's
is-leaguer drop safe, and Altman came

home with the winning run for the locals.
hit won i ho game. Lynch wai

driven from the field by Umpire Van Hal-.
tr< n when he protested a decision. Score:
Spokane— A. 11. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Myers, lb 5 2 2 9 1

ney, s.s .... 4 1 1 1 2

ell, l.f 5 2 2

Meloholr, r.f 5 13 1

Johnson, ct I o l 2 o o

.an. 3b R X, 1 2 3

Cartwrlght, 2b 6 o o fl 4 o

Ostdick, c 4 1 11 l 2

p .....2
OorAon, p 3 2 o l'

1 10
a)8 44, 4 12 26 13 2

•Batl d tor Ostdlok in the twelfth.
Tacomo

—

ah. n. h. p.o. a. k.
Illle. l.f 5 1 00
Mullen, s.s 4 1 1 2 7 o

Neighbors, r.f 5 1 1 4

h. c.f 4 1 2

i«o. c.f 1 1

k, Sb 4 1 1 2 3

HoMermaa, lb & o o 15 o

.l:i lU , 2b 4 1 2 I 1

t.'rlttl (• D, 5^ 4 I 1

! 4 1 1 | o

totftlfl 41 3 I 2

•Out when winning run scored.

Innings:
1OO000030OO 1— 4

«i
1

.- " i> ft fl — 3

mary: Two-basa hit—Chick.
fli •• hit—Cooney .set—Altman,
i 'hi' u. J nil" Bases on
balls—OTi off Gordon, t.

I bj Qordon, t.

plays .Altaian t"

right to
Boldermaa. Haik

—

Cord

i

v Tii a run* and
hit itngs. Time—

I

Mi

INTERNATIONAL FLAgT

GOES TO TORONTO

As a resu't of Tor. into beating Buf-
falo GEBd Ku'lic.'sl it li)Sitig tn Montroal
y«Btei*day Toronto has clinrhe'l tho
Intcriiii i n i' League jionnant. The
International season closes Saturday
nrvt. nnil ovon If the leaders were to

AL JEFFS
The local amateur lightweight, who

yesterday gave 'his consent to turn pf-o-

tcssionai and go on against Ernie Bar-
rieau in a fifteen round bout provided
the match could be arranged and the
BayleyBarrieau contest fell through.
Jeffs is of the slashing, Bat Nelson
type of boxer and carries a. punch that
would do credit to a heavyweight. He
has placed himself under the care of

^.J. Brown, former physical director of
the Seattle A. C, and Is already in
training In anticipation of taking Bay
ley's place. Jeffs won't have any trou?
ble making 183 lbs. Naturally a Jeffs^Barrleau bout wouldn't be the drawing
card that Bayley and the Vancouver
boy would be, but it would be distinc-
tive in that both principals would be
making their debut Into the rank* of
paid boxers and the outcome would nip
in the bud the chances of one or the
other to .do anything worth while in the
professional game.
"

' V
'

" —
-*f

drop all, and Rochester win alU their
five remaining games (one double-
header), the Toronto team would fin-
Ish in a half-game lead.
• Toronto has done well for itself in
sports this season, having won tha
"Big Four" lacrosse championship as
well as the baseball pennant,

,

''

PIPING AND DANCING
AT «EW W£StMW$fER

As one of the side attractions at the
provincial exhibitie« and in eoarietion
wilh,. the 4'^,c*^»4niW«. i|i|P»let|«
meet at New Westminster, piping and
dancing competitions will be held
October », starting at I. p. m. The
Clan McLean pipe band will be In at-
tendance. The following is the pro-
gramme:

.; Dancing

l.~*-HlghJianjS fling, boya^and^ girls,

under 1-4: yearii' .lM'*!B::value^'f6^.|J(|i$.2;.

2.—Sword dance, boys and. gi^i-|in-
der 14 yeara Prlxe value,"iR-".^^.'

3.—Seann triubhas, $5. $8, f'jg.'' \

The competitor gaining most pdintsj
in this competlton Shall be awarded the
B. e championship medal; but shall be
recittlred to give such exhibition o|
dancing in the opera house In the even-
ing, as shall he required.

Highland fling (adults) rash, J7.50,

$5, $3; sword dance (adults) cash, J7.50,
$5, $3; Irish jig (adults) cash, |7,50.'$5,
13: sailor's hornpipe (adults), cash,
$7.50. $5, $3; Seann trulbhas (.adults)
cash, $7.60; $5; S3.

Bagpipe Competition—Open
Marches (cash) $10, $7.50. $5; Strath-

speys and' reels (cash)j $10, $7.50, %%*
Pibrochs (cash) $10, $7.50, $5. -'

-^-* Bagpipe OompetltHm" V "- *T—

f

Open 'to those who have never com-
peted for a money prize.
Marches (medals) $8, $5, $4.
All entries must be addressed to A. E.

Vert, 1.23 Agnes street, New West-
minster, or will be received on the
grounds.

HYLAND HURLS DEFI AT
BAYLEY_AND BARRIEAU

Dick Hyland, one of the best-known
of the California lightweights, sends
word m The Colonist that he would
like a match with Joe Bayley, Hilly
Allen or Ernie Barrieau, the Vancouver
boxer. "I will post $".00 to bind a
match with either of these men,"
writes Hyland. •My money is ready
the moment articles are sent to me
for my signature."

ind has boxed all the present
day top-notcher« trf thw l38-'pouhd
class. He has never been knocked
out, ;mrl lie gave Packey McFarland
the hardest battlo of his career. New
York Sporting men say It was such a

terrific battle that McFarland has
never Bln< shown 8 desire to axaln

i the Califomian,

NO EASTERN HO'CKEY

PLAYERS ARE SIGNED

When nskerl i-PKanllnc the truth of

the '(poll from Ottawa that Hamln
Shure. Skene Ronan, Jack DarraRh and
I'l.ii. Taylor had been signed to play
hockey In the I'aclflc • Coast
league this ooming winter, Mr. Patrick
• I.', tared there was nothing in it. Pat-
rick says he has not signed a single

player for the coming season. There Is

r.o doubt lie Intends to have a number
of eastern stara out this wc.v. but he
lias not yet come to terms with any-
body. Ernie Johnson, the sensational
coverpolnt of the New Westminster,
team, will be back on the coast.

That Victoria, already famous as
one of the best "sportsman's towns"
from one end of Canada to the other,
will shortly add to her large comple-
ment of outdoor pastimes the virile

and brilliant game of Canadian rugby
is attested by the enthusiasm with
which a large number of local athletes

have taken up the suggestion of the
Vancouver Canadian rugby enthus-
iasts.

. At a meeting to be held in the
Westholme grill Friday evening at
8.30, and to which all interested are
cordially Invited, plans will be laid for
club formation and arrangement of
athletic relations with the Columbia
Athletic Club and University Club of

Vancouver. Many former stars of

this national game who distinguished
themselves at Toronto, McOlll and
other Eastern universities, have sig-

nified their Intention of turning out,

and prospects seem bright for a good
Initial season.

"It has been argued," say those in

charge of the Friday meeting, "that

the introduction of Canadian rugby
would be inadvisable, because it

might injure the popularity enjoyed
by English rugby here. We do not

share this belief, and would be the last

ones in the world to wish the detri-

ment of the good old game, which has
been placed on Its feet after much
hard work by some of Victoria's best

and keenest sportsmen.
"We do feel, however, that both

games can flourish here, for the rea-

son that they appeal to two classes of

public. There are a great many East-

ern Canadians here, who would im-
mensely enjoy playing o.r watching
their own game; and these, as well as

British Columbiana whe have wit-

nessed the Canadian form of rugby,

will give the sport the backing It

heeds." ''.,.

.„.It J* probable that;; as soon as CapA-*
dlan rugby is established here, a Junc-

tion will be effected with the Canadian
ttugby Football Union of British Col-

umbia, of which Dr. Hume, Mr. Mt-
Murrltch and G. IS. Housser. of Van-
couver, are respectlyeiy president,

vice-president and secretary-treasurer.

Boles of the Oame

Now that it has been; learned that
there is really something behind the
talk of a, Canadian, rugby club being
established in Victoria, a summary of
some of the more Important rules «f
the game might not be out of place.- / , Xick-Off , and Xlck-Out
In a kick-off at centre the ball must

be kicked at least five yards towards
the opponents' goal. There era no
fake kicks at centre and a punt he-
hind Interference. '

. *; \ T

A kick-out is a drop-kick from\ not'
more than 2o yards from the kicker's
goal-line and muse movie at least five
yards in any 'direction unless blocked
by ah opponent. The team kicking
out has the option of a scrimmage on
the 25-yard line, instead! of a 1dro»-
kick. This tatter Is a new ruling that
proves very helpful to a defending
team when playing against the wind.
A mark cannot be made from a

bounding ball but. one can be made
from a forward pass—that ' is semi*
thing that few players are aware of.

Should, the ball strike an official, it

is not regarded as dead, but play con-
tinues. ./ .',,_.'

Should the ball be absolutely mo-
tionless on the ground and not in pos-
session of a player, it is still in play.
Even if a player is on side he has no

right to charge a player who has made
"his mark." and if the latter is thrown
to the ground the same penalty ap-
plies as to an off-side play.

"Yards" Behind tho Goal line

Vards must . be given behind the
goal-line, just the same as in the open

Arrangements Kavo Been Completed for

Qiuiio Between C. N. B. Team
and Victoria

\ A.VCOUVER, Sept 17.—Winnipeg's
Mann cup challengers will play an ex-
hibit Ion match In Victoria before re-
turning to the prairie capital. Ar-
rangements for the game were com-
pleted yesterday, the Visitors playing
in the capital next Saturday and re-

turning east on Sunday.
Although Saturday's result was suf-

ficient to convince all Winnipeg sup-
porters that the Mann cup is safe In

Vancouver for a time at least, the
challengers intend filling their second
engagement here on Thursday, and,
while they hardly expect to win, they
hope to make a better showing than In

thalr frrsf spassrsnea
. i'fr'"! 1 ,.".!» «l)".' .iLiuin1

.
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"OLD BRffiAltr WILL
PLAY CfflOKET AGAIN

The "Old Brigade." a cricket team
composed Cf U S. V. York, W. York,
Capt J. F. Foulkes, Alexis Martin, A.

McLean, B. P. Schwengers, C. P. W.
Schwengers, J. A. McTavish, L. B.

Trlmen. W T. Williams and F. A.

Kutcher will play the Victoria C. C.

Saturday next at the Jubilee Hospital
grounds.

field. The penalty is the same.
The ball is not to be considered in

play until It is put in motion by the
foot of one o-f the scrlmmagers of the
side In possession of the ball. Tht t Is

to say, the ball can be placed on Ihe
ground without being put In place.
Tnls gives the centre man a fraction
of a second advantage in getting the
ball out.

A try Is to be scored when the ball

Is declared dead and any part of It Is

on, over, or behind the opponents'
goal-line.

Should a player cross an opponent's
goal-line with the ball In his posses-
sion, and goes, without losing it, into
touch, in goal or across the dead-ball
line, a try Is to be allowed. If he gets
the ball behind the goal-line and goes
into touch or across the goal-line, it

only counts one point.

In case of injury to players, substi-

tutes are allowed during any period of

the game. No player, once removed,
can re-enter the game except, with
the consent of both captains.

Keep Off tho Field

Should any Ooaeh 0T trainer or sup-
portev Ko an ths Held without the
cefei • pei tnii Hon, a penalty of L6

yards will be Imposed pa the offend-
big side

V A N CduVER"wiLL NOT
ENTER SOCCER LEAGUE

VANCOUVER, n Q, s-pt 17;—Van-
couver will DOt he represented In the
Hritt.oh Columbia Soocer League now
ImlnK formed By the Island olubS. The
locals Iihvp cnine to the conclusion thnt

they COUld BOt possibly mti»r into any
HRre^nifnt with the Islanders for a pro-
vincial league serine when they eonld

not find thn grounds in the city for

their local league Kami's. The Island

Wanted both Vancouver and Westminster
in the league, but It hn« been unani-
mously decided thit there would be
nothing doing so far as Vancouver was
concerned.

One Hunter Has Heavy Fine

Coming to Him—He Qot

Away but Deputy Game
Warden Got lairds

There U a heavy fine coming to one
hunter, whose name la known, if he can
be located by Game Warden Gtdley. He
was So unwise as to forget that the
open season for quail does not open un-
til October 1st, and yesterday morning
he was seen, with three or four of thews
birds near Goldstream by a deputy
game warden. He made a successful
"getaway" but in doing SO he lost the
quail and thus the authorities have a
plain case against him if he can be lo-
cated. The amount that he can be
mulcted, for his offence ranges from $26
to 1100.

Very few hunters who went out on
(be opening of the season, Monday, have
been heard from, bat what reports have
been made to date are not very encour-
aging. The birds that were said to be
so plentiful previous to the opening day
seem to have made themselves myster-
iously scarce* and, although some good
bags have been secured, the big major-
ity of the Nimrods have had to be con-
tent With only fait success so far. How
the sport is on the small islands adjac-
ent to Vancouver Island has not been
.^earned. Almost all who went there will

remain for a week or so.

It is rumored that Mr. J. D. Ternberton
and party shot oyer fifty birds in the
near vicinity of Goldstream, but the
truth of this report lias not been veri-
fied. . According to one hunter,: the av-
erage bag per man in that district has
been about eight v

Between fifteen and twenty deer were
bfought-do^

?,oir'tis.: «. v.* .Jf. tram last
evening, the localities ;Wjbas%,they were
bagged being Silver Mine Trail (Shaw-
nigan Lake), Goldstream and In the
Highland District.

Messrs. Camsusa, Porter brothers and
P. McQuade were unfortunate in having
rtfteen grouse they had «hot at the Sev-
enteen Mile post on Monday stolen while
they were away from camp.
One hunter on Salt Spring Island had

a valuable dog for which he had been of-

fered $160 on Monday, poisoned yester-
day.

li. II TITLES

Championship Meeting Will Be

Held in New Westminster on

October 2—Victoria Will Be

Well Represented

The fourth annual championship
meeting of the British Columbia Am-
ateur Athletic Union will be held at the

exhibition grounds, Queen's Park, JWr
Westminster, on Wednesday. October

a, commencing at 1:80 o'clock The
meet will be hild under the auspices of

the Lord of Isles Camp, 191, Sons or

Scotland, and ts open to all registered

amateur athletes of British Columbia.
All entries must be la the hands of

A. E. Vert, 123 Agnes street. New West-
minster, by Wednesday, September 35,

and in senior events be accompanied by
an entrance fee of 50c for each event.

The entrance fee for the relay teams
is »2.

Hal Beasley and Tommy Gallon, of

this city, have announced their Inten-

tion of retiring from athletics until

next season and thus they will not

compete at New Westminster, but it

assured that Victoria will be well re-

presented.

Ths fo'lfiwirig is the programme;

yy"YALE AND TOWNE 5

BUILDER'S HARDWARE
We have a full line of the above goods.

Samples now on view in our showroom.

-

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
SOLE AGENTS

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

wmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmtmm

1.—100 yards run
a.—220 yards run.

3.—440 yards run.

4.—880 yards run.

6. One mile - run.

6.—ISO yards hurdles.
7.—5-mile run.

8.—Throwing discus.

0.—Running high Jump.
10.—Pole vault.

11.—Putting l«-lb. shot
It—M-lb. weight
18.—Running broad jump.
14.—Throwing i«-lb. hammer.
15.—One mile relay—Only in event of

three or more <• teams competing Will
there be any race, and the prizes shall
be for firsts, gold lockets, and for see*
onds, gold cuff links.

Gold medals, emblematic of the
championship, will be given for firsts

and seconds, in all events, except in

relay as. above noted.

Junior Event., Under 18 Year. .1.

1.—100 yards run.
''

2.—220 yards run.
3.—Running broad jump.
4.—Running high Jump.
Gold medals wiii be given, for ttreta,

and silver for seconds. - *
:

Entry fees for boys, 25c for each
event. /:

«U>

TROLLING
Trolling Rigs, complete,

line, spoon and sinker.

Price 60*^

Trolling Rods, mottled

bamboo, 3-piece with

extra tip, each $3.75

English Trolling RmIs,

each, $5.00, $4.25

and $3.75

PEDEN
930 Government St.

GUESS CLUB DEFEATS
' TEAM FROM LIBRARY

At the Chess Club rooms last evening
a chess match was played between
teams from the club and the public

library, tltn former winning by the nar-
row margin of one game. The results

were: .

'

Ijlhrrfry. Chess Club.

A. J. Crater... Olbson 1

Holmes ....... 1 Bull ,

Kraser Saunders 2

A. A. Daw % Heleler 1%
J. W. Vincent. .2 Mclntyre
H. Crater % Hewitt ft

Total 4 Total 6

Library—A. J. Carter, Holmes 1,

Fraser, A. A. Daw 1-2, J, W. Vincent 2,

H. Crater 1-2. Total 4.

Chess Club—Gibson 1, Bull, Saunders
•:, HHsler 1 1-2, Mclntyre, Hewitt 1-2.

Total s.

SURVEYORS' RUGBY
MEETING POSTPONED

The mpptlng which wa.s to baVfl

been hH<i last evening for the purpose

of orK'nnizing the Surveyors' Rugby
Clu>i fnr the 1 HI 2-1 P. senson hnd to ho

postponed owltiK to the absence from
the city or a number of the players, but
the entry of the <

•
i u 1

1 in the Barnard
Cup league holtlB good.

Hew Hookey League

MONTRKA!,, Que., Sept. 17.—It

has leaked out that at a meeting held
here on Saturday the first steps were
liik.-n towards organizing a new pro-
fessional hockey league embracing
Montreal and Toronto cluba. While noth-
ing official lias come from headquar-
ters, It is said that Nationals will enter,

also an all-Montreal team, managed by
.Ttmmy Cardner, who played Ht the Pa-
cific coast last winter, and an Ottawa
seven hacked by the Ottawa Electric
Railway. Toronto will likewise be re-

presented by a team bearing the Te-
cumseh name

SPORTING COMMENT
Billiard ; Matche, Don't Pay

'

«ad It not been for the poor patron-
age given the exhibition matches play-
ed here recently between. Jom* $sberto
and 'Newman, it is possible that '

Mel-
bourne inman, billiard champion of tfce
worW. *bv 1| now performing In Van-
couver, might have been brought here
to display bis skill before local enthu-
lests. As it is, local promoters nave
lost all faith in

t
the drawing capabili-

ties of billiard" matches,

Eyes Game With Approval
• The seal of official approval has been
placed upon the 'sport of boxing, as con-
ducted in New York city, by Sheriff
J u it us Harburger, who attended the
Attell-Thomas light in Madison Square
gardens last Friday evening. After th

,

bout Harburger stated that as long as
boxing was conducted as cleanly as that
bout was no interference would be made
by the authorities.

McOraw After Record

If the Giants win the National
i-eague pennant, as it is almost certain
they will, John McUraw will then equal
the late Frank Selee's enviable record
of managing five National League
champions. In the old days. Harry
Wright managed six championship
teams for Boston and "Pop" Anson led
five Chicago champions in the '80's,

while .Frank Chance has a record of
winning four pennants with Chlejigo.
Harry Wright won three of his cham-
pionships prior to the formation of the
National League In 1875.

Will Have Welters

Mike Gibbons, the St. Paul "Phan-
tom," has declared his intention of de-
li si ting from the welterweight class and
going after the middleweight. He Is

making the move because he has just
about cleaned everything In eight in
the welterweight division and Is now
hard put to get matches.

Want Hgher Bating

Northwestern League owners are go-
ing to make a desperate effort to have
the rating of this league raised to
."Class A" at the Milwaukee meeting of
the National Association of Minor
l-.eague Baseball clubs, November 12.

Writh tin. exception of Ed. Watklns, Tk-
coma owner, every director Of th*
league will make the trip to the Brew-
ery city and with them will probably go
J icl-l.'r A. Jones, the league's executive.
Kven WatkitlS may later decide to Join
the party. There are two good reasons
why this lcasue Is deserving of a higher
classification; firstly, excluding Port-
land, the circuit has a bigger popula-
tion than has the western or Southern
leagues and, secondly, the Northwest-
ern pays higher salaries than the w^.t-
ern ami mon .

comparing the number
of players Carried, than the Coa^t
League, which is a f'lnss A. A. organi-
zation.

————
Phone 817

ootersTak^ Warning
Don't shoot at something in the dark. Make sure you see

exactly what you are shooting at, for fear it may happen to

be your own chum. Get the right kind^iOlnrnunition, and

a gun that is safe. We have it.

HARRIS & SMITH
xjiao Broad Street Phone L183

mmmtm
—

—

n 1 ;n

CRACK

!

CRACK!!
CRACK!!!

; On the morning of the Itth, and for

many weeks after, the sound of rifle and

gun will be heard in the woods and wilds

of our Island. The Winchester, Marlln and

Savage are some of the world famous

rifleiLJve Btock and we would like you to

sea^tl/e latest models. By the bye our

expertLgunsmlth can fix up that old fav-

orite of yours.

HIS. J.R. COLLISTER 1821
Gov't. St.

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P - °- Box 363

PLAYERS DRAFTED
FROM NORTHWESTERN

The following (1th fts from the North-
western League have bc-en allowed hy
the Natlnruil Haseliall Commission'
From Tacoma—Holderman, by I'ltts-

burs; Nationals. Spokane—Strand, by
Boston Nationals. Tacoma—La Longe,
by Khlladelphla Americans. Seattle

—

Melkle, by St. Louis Americans.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle

AND KEEP COOL

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. Vt. Costln,

574 Johnson Street.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS

And Join In the ragtime tourna-

ments now on.

Pembcrton Bldg., Fort St

I Have now Installed In my
Garage at 031 View Street, a

Complete and MoJern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have seeure-d the servrles of

an expert automobile machinist.

All repair* promptly attended

to at reasonable ratoe.

A. G. GEROW

Balmoral Hotel, corner Douglas and
Tort streets, (convenient to every-
thing), Victoria's Ideal hotel. newly
renovated throughout. Telephone In

every room, 8peclal accommodations
for fami Ilea at moderate tarma. 'r:

Right Here
Is where any lady or

miss can get her sum-
mer costume made to

order from select im-

ported materials, for a
sum starting at $25*

Charlie Hope
Phone 2689

Government Street
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YEN through the~warm heaiityMJhmdMSmJM^Q&*2*L
one seems to catch a prophetic glimpse of the cold weeks

soon to come—and is led to think of her winter wraps. And

if she is a woman who takes pride in her appearance—who wishes

always to be attired in simple and fashionable good taste—she can-

not do better than glance over a few of the exceptional offerings

we describe below.

The assortment of new fall styles in our Dress department is an

extensive one—comprising all the very latest New York, London

and Paris models in suits, gowns and coats. We have never been in

a better position to offer you the high quality and courteous ser-

Dinvra.)
uua mm
m liS AGO

Mr, C, E, Redfern, a Leading

Citizen, Recalls Interesting

Anniversary of His Arrival

From England

Mr. Charles E. Redfern, who is>

returning: after a trip lasting nearly

a year « In the United King-

dom, returns from hlis absence on the

fiftieth anniversary of hja arrival in

tlfll city. ~"Of-Htr voyage- «n* «»e -«•»
cades ago. on the first passenger

steamer to run to this port from Liver-

pool. Mr. Redfern says:

'•On the evening of September 17,

1862, the steamer Tynemouth, with

about 300 passengers on board, anchored

In Esquimau harbor, after an eventful

voyage from England. She was a ves-

sel of 1,500 tons, which was considered

a large steamer in those days. She

left London on June 8, had a pleasant

run down the English Channel to Dart-

mouth, where I Joined her, left »that

port early In the evening of the 9th

June, and the first night out ran into

a terrible storm. Some pigs that were

on deck w??e washed overboard, ihe

cow that was to provide fresh milk for

tin cabin pvengers was killed, and

nearly all the passengers were down
continu edwith aea-H i rtt n eBB .

—Tim aturm
during the whole of the next day, after

which time the weather was pleasant

and everything harmonious, till onn

morning at breakfast time we were all

startled by an uiui.«uul commotion on

deck. We rushed up the gangway and
found that some of the crew had mutin-

ied and were fighting with the ufficers.,

The cook, a big negro, had his arms
round the captain, who was a small

man, and had him close to the rail and
was trying to throw him overboard,

but was prevented by passengers who
went to the captain's assistance.

Mutiny Pat Down
"With their aid, order was aoon re-

stored, but a number of the crew were

put In irons. A few days after that,

on a fine Sunday morning in mid-Atlan-

tic, we were becalmed, and the steamer,

although her engines were In perfect

working order and bad plenty of coal

on board, was ap helpless as a sailing

vessel, and wa« rolling steadily on the

swell of an ocean which had the ap-

pearance of a sea of glass. We were at

a loss to understand the cause of the

inactivity, and were Indignant at the

delay, till we heard that the co.il

passers had struck. They refused to

supply the engines with coat on the

ground that they were overworked on

account of the ship being undermanned,
which was, I believe, a fact. They
could not be Induced to go to work and
were consequently put in irons, and
placed in confinement with the other

members, of the crew who had mutinied

a few days before.

Called for Volunteers

"The captain then called^ for volun-

teers from. the passengers to coal the
vessel, as unless the engines were sup-
plied with coaI>we should, have had to

remain lying Idle,* till a wind sprang
ur a"nd enabled the sails to be used.

•'The'pWSen^era were all so exasperated

at the delay and so anxious to; get to

<the >end;,,of/ tnV:'%'«^eyVth*'t'n:-nnnjher,
including myself, volunteered to do the

^WO'ri^vjfnljA-i^sii^^^dfof KOlnsr to 'the

lower deck whore the coml was stowed,

shovelling it into barrows and wheeling
them to the bunkers and dumping the

co^CiSbwn' to the
;
stokehole for the

'stokers* to supply tharfurna'ces. As the
time was midsummer and" the weather
hot, the task we had' undertaken wis
not a pleasant one, as what with per-

spiration and coal dust, ,we were Airiice

lot of scarecrows when our dally shift

was over, and we received our reward
In the shape of as much fresh water

as 'We- wanted to wash ourselves with.

I can imagine your readers smiling at

that, but. let any of them try the eXr

poriment of having nothing but sea
water to tos Ii with for ' a few weeks

boat lo ko allure, but w)ieiiov«r untu-

Ucuble, thfl l>aJ!BeiiBer» went axboio *nd

d tliomaelvea ttt, lienl lijcy OSttld,

lirliii-lpally by «hootlng flea birds, whin.

are very numerous anil which are very

good eating, especially after the salt

and canned food we had beon living on

for five wee-kit. 'Die Inlands are very

flat and dreary, there are no trees,

there are only shrubs a few (Ml Ugh
nd we were glad to get away, as

I

resources of the Ulnarta as a place of

armiMr-mrnt worn noon exlimiated. The
weather became leBs rough after we
had been there ten days, and when we
left it was bright but very cold.

Rounding Cape Horn

"We rounded Cape Horn the second

day and passed quite close, the Bea be-

quite calm, but the weather extreme^

cold. When, W« left the Islands, nearly

^lejy, jesJbJp.bsAJ3lMa50.Jgg IMP .Mgftt *fe

it, on which we feasted for the next

day or two, when an order was issued

that all birds left were to he thrown

overboard, and not before it was neces-

sary.

Trouble on Board

"Soon after we entered the South

Pacific there wa» more trouble as the

captain, not having been able to .secure

men to replace those left at the Islands,

had to go to sea short-handed, which re-

sulted in some of the sailors refusing

to work. They were placed under ar-

rest; fortunately there were some sail-

ors among the passengers, and the cap-

tain was able to securo their services

for the remainder of the voyage, which

was uneventful till the day before we

reached San Francisco, when the coal

Too Late to

Classify
Good for Onf Week Only—Oak nny,

0- roomed bungalow, nr>

©very respect, decorated throughout;
liiilf block from c ir line; 10 mln
utea' ride to city. Price ?4. 1 CO

;

11.160 oanh, balance $20 per month,
(ah Canadian Home Builder*.

I.M.. 313 Sayward building. Phono
io.- (>.

For Sale—6 -roomed house., strictly
modern, on Fernwood Road, cIobb
to Spring Ridge car line; lot 65x100.
Price $5,500; $2,600- cash, b;i

arranged. Hrltiah Canadian Homo
Builders, Ltd., 813 Sayward build-
ing. Phone 1030.

HikIioss St, — B-roomed, modern

, nsianee $zo per
month. British Canadian Home
Builders. Ltd.," 81 a Bayward build-
ing: Phone 1030.

On Chapman St., between Linden
and Cook, a - pretty, new, modern,
6-roomgieV little Bungalow, full size.

basement, piped , for; furnace, nice
large lot backing on 20 ft. lane;
street paved and boulevarded.
PriQ* $4,000; small cash payment,
balance $36 per month. British
Canadian rlome Builders. Ltd., 313
SsWsSd Building. Phone 1030,

On Carroll St., between Gorge and
Burnslde roads, we have a 6-

roomed, pew ' house, two minutes
from projected Rurnslde car line,

overlooking some very handsome
residences in this locality and
Gorge; concrete foundation; modern
In every way; two fine set-In wash-
tubs In basement with hot and cold
water taps. Price $4.300: $1,000

Safeguard Your

Accumulations

Merchandising, rainu-

^faclurTnfr professional

service, laboring or di-

recting labor—that is

your business. Our
business is the care and
administration of prop-

erty.

You are trained to-

ACCUMULATE. We
hold together, safeguard

and administer the prop-

erty that others ac-

cumulate.
If you are concernfed

abou t

—

finding—zm—ejjc—

perienced, prudent, ije-

sponsible administrator

to safeguard your es-

tate, consult us before

drawing your will.

vice your patronage deserves.

{ Ladies' Autumn Afternoon Dresses in Channelise silk, every fash-

ionable shade. One style with American Beauty Rose silk trim-

mings and clusters of satin-covered buttons. Robespiere collar

and Pannier skirt. Another beautiful model with surplice waist

over yoke of lace with Robespiere collar and
long close-fitting sleeves. The skirt is draped <KQff lf|
and finished with satin rosettes tpdttt*""

We would call your attention to our specially fine line of Millin-

ery. Every late style will be found crowding the cases and display

stands on our first floor. You are certain to find whatever your

fancy and taste desire.

Ladies' Fall Coats in tweed,

blanket and chinchilla cloths,

full length, box backs, with or

without belts. Large shawl
collars and deep revers,

to ... . . . J§& pw$Tw.»UU

Ladies' and lljsses' "Johny"
Goats in threes u a r t £ r

lengths, $12.50
i \ / » .* • • •- * •

Ladies* Caracul Coats, full,

length, box backs, roll collar

fastened high at neck. One of

our most novel season's offer-

ing-—splendid bargains—

to .......... . . .$4&«tlil

Ladies' Evening Coats in almost
every dainty pastel shade,

$25.00 $7'% |

was nearly exhausted and all the spare

spars and wood on hoard were cut up

and used as fuel to take us into San

Francisco harbor, which naturally

caused considerable excitement among

the passengers. The seamen under ar-

rest were there sentenced to short

terms of Imprisonment.

At Oolden Oats

"We stayed In San Francisco harbor

two days, and having: ascertained the

tints the steamer would, leave, nearly

all the passengers went ashore, .bat
}

the captain, finding that some of the

crew were trying to desert (I believe

one or two succeeded In so doing), de-

cided to leave three hours eArller than

the time appointed, consequently some

of the passengers were left behind. We
arrived at Esquimau five days lat^r

after a very pleasant passage from San

Francisco, and dropped anchor on the

evening of September 17. 1882, after a*

eventful and, -on the whole, a pleasant)

voyage of 17,000 miles, which was ac«

comp'ished In 89 days fronvDartmouth,

8* of which were spent at. sea* 18 at

Port Stanley and 2 at. San Fra^elsco.

The passengers who were left behind

came on by the first steamer from San

Francisco, and recovered from the cap-

tain the amount of expense they bad

been put to through the vessel leaving

earlier than the time appointed. . The
Tynemouth was the first passenger

steamer to make the long Journey from

England round Cape Hotn to Victor!*.,

and the carrying such a large number
of passengers by steamer such a long

Journey was quite an event in those

days, « r
Pew Passengers Survivs

**6t the 800 who were on the Tyne-

mouth whert she arrived fifty years

ago, there are very .few .living in \Vicv

torla. I can only think of Mrs. Wallan-

daine, her sister Mrs. Townsend.i ifW.
James Lawson, M* Muldoon, whe was
at one time a bailiff in Victoria, and'

myself. There may be some others liv-

ing In our city and in other parts* of

.

the province, .toufc ^there, are. ndV many';

the greatsmajority having passed away]

to that bourn whence no traveller 'fe^''

'turns, _
,

casn, balance easy. liritish Can-
adlan Home Builders, Ltd., 31J
Bayward building. Phone 1030.

Grant St., near Pandora, ((-roomed,
modern . bu.nsaioiv. newly ps.pered
and decorated, furnace, fireplace
and beamed celling- in dlnlngroom.
large pantry, 8 bedrooms, bath-
room, laundry tubs, good vegetable
and flower garden, large lot Price
$6,000; $1,000 cash, balance easy
monthly payments. British Can-
adian Home Builders, Ltd., 313
Saywatd building. Phone 1080. , „

For Sale—A shoe-shining, parlor .'in •

an excellent position, -i* very cheap
buy. The British ! Canadian Home
Builders, Ltd. V

Sound InTcntroent—Purchase shares
in British XJahidlan Home Builder*
While yon can at tl.'lS per share.
In addition to profits from our
Building Department, the Real K«-'
tale and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' rsl)a«*», ,: 8«uld for proa-
neetua: if will jniorest rou.

Poor light is a severe strain on
the strongest eyes and sooner or

later the sight is ruined.

Cheap light is promised all who
burn our lamps, for they give the

maximum of light at the mini-

mum of cost.

Hams Driving Lamps All Brass Lanterns

Cold Blast Lanterns Police Lanterns

Cold Blast, Dash Reflections Bull's Eye Lanterns

English Driving Lamps

Every lamp in this list is all right in quality

and some very low in price

Hickman-Tyc Hardware Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

_»

and they will realize what having fresh
water, to wash meant to us.

Water Wai Scarce

"There may have been fresh water
for the few first-class passengers, but
there was none for the others except

for. drinking and cooking; purposes, and
the latter was a llmted quantity. There
were no baths on board, and those of
us who wanted ope* used • to get up
about 5 a. m. when the docks were be-

ing washed and the men would turn

the hose on us. But our jrreato.st treat

was, on one or two dark tropical nights,-
u the rain was coming down In

torrents, to jump out of our berths,

throw off our nightdress, rush up on
deck and revel In the warm, fresh, soft
.water from the skies; no phowor bath
has ever given mo such exquisite
pleasure as those few we had from
nature. We continued our lahors as
coal passers for about a month, till we
reached the Falkland Islands, about 300
miles northeast of Cape Horn, where We
remained tal ng in coal and
water, the forrrter ha een sent out
from England for the Tynemouth.

Mutineer* Dealt With

"While there, the nun under nrrcst

were taken before the magistral *ome
wild promised I" return to their work
for the remainder of the voyage War •

released, bui about hali b dosen who rn-

fus< turn to work were sentenced
to six months' hard labor, «iiiri> they
••iiia v<\< preferable to returning in

work on m vessel such as thej had left

While i" the harbor more trouble oc-

th the men, bui fottunatelj

ii m. S Tribune was there nn.i out

captain signalled rr>r assistance; a

hnnt'H crew from lhr> Warship *'oame

nlongpidc anfl the trouble wrr soon

settled, The weather durlns; the iimo
wr> wcrr- ihr>rp WaS vrrv ^tniiu)'. It hf-

Ing the fatter pnrt of winter.

At Talkland Islands

"Somftlmcs. nlthouRh Stanley TTn'-'oor

Is land-lockr-d, the wafer was so rough

that th» captain would not allow a

Many Changco Siuce

"A comparison 'hetWeen the" "tyne-

mouth and the Olympic will give some
idea of the great advances and improve-

nients that has been made in the size

and speed of steamships, and In the

arrangements for the comfort and con-

venience of travellers in the last 50

years; then a vessel of 1,500 tons,

carrying 300 passengers at 10 knots: per

hour over a voyage of 17,000 miles was
considered .very satisfactory. Now we

have the Olympic, of 45,000' tons, or

thirty times the capacity, carrying ten

times the number of passengers, at

more than twice the speed, and provld-

lnf for the passengers every necessary

convenience and luxury that can be ob-

tained on shore, while. a voyage round

the world 'is regarded as a very ordin-

ary occurrence, and probably those who
are young now and who live fifty years

longer will see greater changes and im-

provements In mechanical appliances

than have been witnessed by those

among us who have lived during tin-

last 50 years."

CANADIANI PRECEDENT

Will the West Indies Refuse to

Jockeyed Out of the Empire?
Be

LONDON, Sept. 17. — The Morninp
Post charges that certain politicians

are dolnp: their best to drive the

Indies Into the arms of the United

States.
• \\v have yet to see," says The

Post, "If the West Indies will repent

the Canadian preeedent find refuse to

b< joekeyed out of the empire."

me Post's Tamales correspondent

res that the qufel tlOtl Oi r»c!prr>-

,: d union with the .United Btatei

are dlSOUBSed everywhere, the consen-

sus of opinion l>fln K thai eonneetton

Ited stnt.s would be the

b< tiling possible for the WeSl

i ndli

Mystery of Upturned Oanoe

I
i; pas Wan Bepfc it. -On its wnv

,,,, tin' in ; Baekatchewan from Grand

i:,., »id« to administer confirmation here,

Bishop Xowhnm's pm'ty en me across B

drifting upset ennno, showi-ur sIriik of

lmving been badly battered against the

hanks. Although clothes were found 1"

the ennoc. they were not of a nature to

identify the party owning them.

Suicide by Poison

TORONTO, Ont. Sept. 17.—Jacft

I,yons, aped 60, committed suicide yes-

terday by taking poison in a temper-

ance hotel. *

BUILDERS

Real Estate Department
Members Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change
Agents, Royal In*ur«nee'

;

Company.

«ftW.TMinatifig XHreetor

—

Is growing fast; new settlers com-
in every boat; we have Invested

largely,- and can satisfy your wants
in large or small acreage, for fruit,

market gardening, or a ready-made
poultry

.
ranehv

' ' ^ -"•
'

i' pretty bungalow and poultry

houses we have just finished and
sold with 19 seres for •'I'z.r.o'o,' and
let us build for yon Jtib easy terms.

Don t ay
The C. P. R. and C. N .R. will soon'

be here, when prices will Jump.

mi UN fAI l|M»U

INVESTMENTS

Conrtenay, V.I., B.C.

Oak Bay Home
An attractive five-roomed bun-

galow, half a block from the car.

Large lot with nice oak trees.

PRICE $4000
$1200 Cash, balance ensy.

Lipscombe & Taylor
514 Sayward Bldg.

PRESERVING !

WH HAVE
Fine** Crab Apples, per crate, $1.00

Finest Itiillnn lViines, per Crate, $1.00

Mammoth nn.i Pond'l - : '""l!lng8

a delight to the •

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
IMIONK lOfl

?orner Johnson and Quadra fts

Three Men
Who can Inveu f. > ipl-.-e In a

i
position ttiat win mi BO per

cent a year.

See

Mr.Morganthaler
Kmpross Hotel,

Company, Ltd.

: 909 Government St.

HUGH KENNEDY,
:

:
• Local Manager.

H
.-.''•

' —

—

'<>-"':»

Southwest corner of View and
Vancouver Streets, 120 feet on
View, 60 feet on Vancouver.

i»-i JPrlce . , . g24,ooo

'Southwest corner of Menzies.and
nSfeuperior Streets, 50x00, opposite

|
Parliament Square, fine store

and apartment site. On easy
terms. Price ... . . ...... $ib,ooo

Southwest corner;.'bf Kingston and
, 9*wego Streets, 80x120. On
',';:$nia9j;)prlee .... ....; §96oo

Northwest corner Government
'and Orchard Streets, 102x130.

; On easy terms. Price, per
foot ..... ... *eo°

Southwest corner of Esquimau
Koad and-Ruesell Street,, one
acre and two-fifths, rallway
trackage. This is a splendid
wholesale ' or .'. manufacturing
site. On terms. Price . .?45,ooo

Just as good as » corner, 120x120

X120, fronting on Krle and On-
tario Streets. In view of the

development and construction
of breakwater and docks and
railway extensions, this prop-

erty is a fine investment, on
terms, at 830,000

PORT AHD VIIW
60 feet extending 232 feet to

View Street. This property can
be had for $35,000, on easy terms
of payment. For the adjoining
Fort Street 60x112, $23,000 la

asked and for the 30x112 adjoin-

ing $*1G,000 is asked. In compari-
son the price for 60x232 . is at

least $6000 under the market

L H. Ellis
. Room 6, Moody Block

Phone 940.

Special Price

For This Week
ON APARTMENT OR STORE

SITS

Fairfield, corner Moss and Me-

Kenzie; 130ft. CrontagW, fnHnr;

south. Take it this week a'n<l

you get It, with very good

terms, for $7500

Ward Investment Co.,

* Limited

606 Sayward Building

Phone K74

New Towns in

A New Country

If n LTttls Booklet telitnit aboW tho

New Towns of Western Canada
II will be * ....hit] m to u-hal

run be done urith

FIFTY DOLLARS
SKM) POB H TOIIAV-IT'S FKKE

Canadian New Town Co., Ltd.

I.«u*ne«d Bulldins, Calgiwy, C*a»4*.
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HOMESTEAD
SITE

Price

One of the finest pieces of acreage in

the Portage Inlet district. There are

four and three-quarter acres approxi-

mately. It rises on a gentle incline from

Colquitz River. The land is good. There

is more than one admirable site for a

charming country home. At the price

we ask this is a splendid irivestrticit

The ^imCvSm* «*« WaoSXwBKKnBT

$3300 an acre. It also is an attractive

proposition for subdivision.

See Us Today Regarding This or Any Other Realty

Proposition You May Have in Mind

• inv|t|i

ME! \J, 1.

if m'\\\ PARK

Island Investment Co., Ltd.

SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver

Agento Pacific Coast Eire Insurance Co.

—

mt

he Man Who Wants to Make

in Real Estate Investment

.

mill
A
1iVffl'K"

'
'. '

',"**» d^ivufc'*. tvvni*

THERE IS A NICE PROFITW SIGHT
ON EVERY •Wttafcf

Two Lots on Bank Street—-114*140. $3750, 1*3 cash, balance
6, 12 and 18 months. > . .

Corner Kings Road and Avebury Street—$2950, 1-3 cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Double Corner, Kings Road and Roseberry—100x129 feet.

Price '$2500^ 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. ... -J. -^

Choice Lot on Monterey Avem*e l^£-*Prwe $2500, 1-3 casir,

balance C, 12 and 18 months.

60x140 on Bank Street—-$2000, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months.
'

.'

"•'.-',', ,^V . ..-•». •"
.

..•' „

Hulton Street—Lot with cement foundation for 5-roomed cot-

tage. Price $1700, 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Olympia Avenue—50x167. Price $1750, 1-3 cash, balance 6,

u and 18 months.

Olympia Avenue—52x104. Price $1300, 1-3 cash, balance 6,

12 and 18 months.

Foul Bay Road—56x120. Price $1050, 1-3 cash, balance

every three months. ^^i^P-
High View Street—With double frontage, 50x120. Price $750.

Splendid Record of Pupils' Dis-

closed During- Proceedings

at Interesting Exercises Held

Yesterday

rash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months

At the Commencement exercises at

the South Talk school yesterday after-

noon it ws shown that the governor-gen-

eral's medal for proficiency in all

Dranches of study, the lieutenant-gover-

nor's shield for singing, the provincial

diploma awarded at Vancouver for sew-

ing una the Junior . soccer football

trophy were all won last year by the

pupiia of the South Park school.

Very bright and happy the children

looked as they marched Into the as-

sembly room' and took their place*

promptly at two o'clock. The platform
and windows had been sally decorated

with flowers and flbgs and a number
of visitors had assembled, among whom
were George Jay, Esq.. chairman of the
schoolboard, Mrs. Jay, Trustee Stane-

land, superintendent K. B. Paul, • Rev.
T. W. Gladstone. Bishop Rudolph, Rev.

T. l'\ Pettier, Rev. Robson, Messrs.

J. O. Brown and Mr. Jesse Longfleld,

two of the Judges of the singing com-
petition, and Mrs. Boorman and Miss
Boot-man.
Scarcely had the children taken their

Seats wlleh HTH'H'ohor, L.leUlenAHl-GoV-
•rnor 1'ateison appeared and they rose

to greet htm with the National Anthem.

ward tna Shield

Mr; Alison OampbeH. -the rrtneipaV
acted as chairman and made «a very
short address, welcoming his honor and
expressing the gratification felt by him-
self, nis staff and the pupils that he
was present for the second time to

award the shield to the school. He
thanked Mr. Ofay and the other visitors

for the interest shown by their pres-

ence. The children sang "O Canada."
and Mr. Paul was asked to present the
high school certificates to the pupils
who had for this afternoon rejoined
their bid classmates. It is hoped that
the governor-general's medal will be
presented by the Duke of Cohnaught
himself,

'

Mr. Paul pointed out that Miss Hazel
Mcconnell was not only flrst In the city

among last year's entrance pupils, but
nrst in the province and that the sec-

ond place had been taken by Cross, a
pupilof |he George Jay school. He also,

congratulated the teachers of South
Park on the fact that 28 out of the 31

candidates had been successful.
Bishop Rudolph, whom Mr. Gladstone

asked to be his substitute, praised the
cnadren tor their singing of "0 qaft>
sda." They had sung of Canada: as the
land of liberty. That Was true, but he
would life to impress upon his young
hearers that It was- also the land of op-
portunity; Thousands of his country-
men in the 'United' Spates had grasped
this fact and were coming to take ad-
vantage of it. He congratulated the
young people on their earnest. ' honest;
successful work and urged them \to re-
newed effort.

Diploma la Sewing

Mrs. Jay presented , the diploma for
sewing to Miss Gladys Croft as fe re-

presentative of the third division, which
had Won it and Miss Boorman gave tin
special prize to Louise Eastman who
had done the best work in the city

schools. Miss LAWSon handed the cer-

tificates to the winners.
, -The', cup for soccer football, which
was evidently esteemed '** the greatest
honor by the pupils, was presented i»-

Mr. Jay to Captain Bendroit and "Wm.
jacksoh. Mr. Jay alluded to the fact
that this was the second time this honor
had come to South Park school,

strongly advised the -boys to adopt the

motto, "What we have we hold," and
by faithful regular practice to seek to

excel in this manly sport.

Trustee Staneland, in presenting the
Redfern medial for proficiency to Miss
Hazel McConncll, took occasion to com-
pliment the staff and to stato that be-

fore ioinpf this school would have a fin*

"manual training buiidlnfr /, ;,;, .;,,;,' ;

laoi Broad Street. Corner of View

Branch Offices: 1966 Oak Bay Ave. and Cor. Douglas Street

and Saanich Road

Are Your Shoes in

Good Repair?

IK
not it la to your Interest

to get them, repaired in the

best, bc m.. nner and at

the least possible cost, and

at'e J usl the s,MVlce that ]

offer to you.

A SPEEDT SEBWICi:

1p what you want, as a rule,

g 1 leather and skilfnl work-

tnanshlp must always be in-

, Luded la the bargain, otherwise

omfOrtable shoe may be

ruined. That's precisely why

you should consult

A SPECIALIST OH HEPAimS

F. WEST
ELECTRIC MOX SMOP

844 POST STKEET

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT

FOR SALE
In running; order. Will srll whole or

1-2 interest Wurether particulars.

Jonas k ftaat Ltd.

til 7 Broad Street

LOTS
Between Cr an more Roa.l and
Bowlur Avenue, 30x124, two
Iota each »i.ioi>

Corner Haultaln and Avebnxy,
soxin i|iinoo

Double Corner, Prior and Kings
Road, 100X121 *V1200

Double Corner, Hose to K. A N.

trai '-"
1 16x132, an Industrial

proposition S5000

HOUSES
a Rooms, largre lot #1050
4 Rooms, lnrg-e lot ftl.%7."

3 Rooms, nmi woodshed ftlA.'O

8 Rooms, Oak Bay, new..SB500
5 Rooms, Fell Street ,.,114600

All On B»sy Terms

/

PatrickRcaltyCo.
Tel. S58*. •45 Port ftt.

Hla Honor Speaks

The lieutenant-governor made the sec-

ond presentation of the shield for

singing to Miss Florence Tribe ami Miss
lrma Marvin, who represented the.

school. His Honor expressed His plea-
sure ta giving the shield to this school"
for the second time and his delight <nt

the great improvement that had been
made, He hoped that by hard work the
school would for a third term win the
honor. Great credit was due to the
teaching staff and not only Victoria,
but British Columbia was to bo con-
gratulated on the character and ability

of the teachers which made our schools
second to none In Canada,

Mr, J. G. Brown said la few woi E

hearty praise to Mr. Pollard to whoso
instruction the improvement In the
Singing of the city schools w;vs due.
The best results would not be obtained
till every teacher in the province was
fully qualified to teach singing. Tlu n we
would have a nation or singers. The
fact tbiat ho many other prizes ha.i

won was proof that. Singing helped
rather than hindered In the mastery of
other studies Mr, Jesse Longfteld ad-
ded i) tew words of appreciation. in r
strumental solos by Miss Roberts and
illsa Marvin added to th< enjoyment Of
me afternoon*

Strikers Oo to Jail

SYDNEY, Sept IT.—The strikers at
Waihi. for Interfering with

borers, lun e been order <! to 1

sureties to keep thn p

months. Three of t ta strikers compile I

with the OOurt'S order, hut the oil,,,.,

we're ana bis I o do so. ;i iifl he .• gone ta

Jail.

Bishop of Tomtskaming-

OTTAWA, sept. 17 That the Bishop
of Tetniska miriK la expected homo this

week and that there is no truth in the

report Of bis being assassinated by In-

dians In the N'orth country, was staled

in a message received today trorn AmIi-
bishop Q&Uthier from Hailcybury, wlmrs
tiie bishop resides.

Try to imagine what the Gqdboro Bay district will he a few brief years from
now. Take a look at similarly located suburban districts near other cities, thai

have districts that begin to compare with Cadboro. You will find that indues

have increased very rapidly from the iime public attention was first turned to such

~^a*i&rim: yomMlmft iha^Winm^

m

tm^^w^m ^////oWWpwb^/«- '<> bw
a suitable sit4, owing to the strong demand, Good scenic property about Victoria

is limited. The time is not far distant when it will be at a premium. The time to

buy is now, when such property is available at reasonable prices* ami on good
terms.

"Highlands" Is the Best Ex.

riivxu view n
The lots in "Highlands" are big enough to cut up later to great advantage and make

a very handsome profit. Every lot is a view lot, as the property lies well up on the gen-

eral slope towards the Bay. You look down on the famous "Uplarids," on the Bay itsel i

,

on the beautiful surrounding property, on the gleaming Straits and the far-distant but

distinct Olympic Mountains.

A HEALTHFUL, HAPPY HOME LOCATION—AN
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT—A DANDY BUY

"Highlands" is i'vee from epidemie and assured of pure, fresh air always, l)eeause of

its good elevation; The soil is of the black loam variety, and all manner of fruit, vege-

tables and flowers do extremely well in it.

The Prices Are From $850 Up
10th Cash, 10th Quarterly; Fifth Cash, 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30

Months; Fourth Cash, 1, 2 and 3 Years

MOTORS LEAVING OFFICE HOl/KLY DIKING THE SALE. MAKE THE TRIP TODAY

BENSON & WINSLOW
Phone 2151 1202 Douglas Street

If You Can Not

Call Send the

Coupon Right

Away

Benson & Wlnwlow.
1202 Douglas Street,

Victoria, B. C.

Pl*«se s*nd me full particu-

lars of "Highlands" free and
without obllirattun

Name

Address
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OE LONDON, ENG.

Fairfield Tilicum Road
Oxford Street, between Moss and Linden, 6 lots 65x141 each,

lacing south. Easy terms. Price, each $2000

Several lots averaging 50x165 on Tlllcum Road, clone to

Gorge Road. Price, each $1500

Head Street
About 1 acre, nicely situated, with 6-roomed cottage. Has

large frontage on Head Street. On terms. Price . .$10,500

mm

-i

I 'A

Oak Bay Avenue
Large corner, 100x120. One-third cash. Price ... .•7600 Kinlayson Street, 63x130. Price, on terma t.........

V

View Street
Property is moving and prices arc soaring on this street.

For a short time I can sell 60 x 120, three lots, east of

Blanchard street, at

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET .... PHONE 125

.>;,\imnrA>;»»mmre.:«»;TOi^^^

$500 Per Front Foot
Terms to be arranged.

3SSS 7F %tr~wt
m -*&- "*v*~. .... ,-,v •'i i

'

i 1 1 i n it r - i'liJ

'
i

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

Sole Agent 1 112 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$750 Cash
Balance monthly, secures a new 5-roomed cottag*. half Mock

from Oak Bay Avenue. Fine lot. oak trees, garage, etc., 5

rooms, fireplace, piped for furnace, cement floor In basement,

built-in bookcase, linoleum, window blinds, light fixtures,

etc., all Included.

^ Price $4500 on Above Terms

Gordon Head
HOME SITE—HALF ACRE

Overlooking sea, all planted with strawberries, five minutes'

walk from sea, 5 miles from city.

Price $3000

Half Acre
"*••'-— HOMESITE

Beautiful trees, no rook, three minutes* walk from sea, fine

residential district. Would out up well. Good bonders' buy.

$4500
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Saanich Waterfront
80 ACJtES

e«0 feet waterfront, two-thirds cleared, balance bush, no

rock. This is over $200 per sore cheaper than adjoining

property similar Value. Terms over 5 years.

Price $375 Per Acre

* i *i

PEMBERTON & SON

SaltSpringbland

00 Acres of good land; 8 acres

cleared and in crop, 3 barne. This

property would bo an Ideal spot

(or chicken raising; within Hi
miles of schools, churches and

post office.

Price •••• •••••••• •>•'• •• W»*60

On good terms.

Gavin C. Mouat

**"> » f

>
mrqsass

OAK
La* «*, Deal Street, Just off Or-

chard. lOjaiO, to A »ane .«,aide
• and back, on tewtts. . .,,, • • .91,800

XiaksHM Avwoe, ntolr treed lot

60x132 ••• W"

George M. Watt
l Ertsta,

noom 8. Fromii Blk.. 1008 Govt. St.

P. O. Box 319. Phone 3210.

rARKDALE
Will be the first to benefit by the

new light and power developments
just* announced by the B. C. B. K.
Buy now before values rise. Corner
and Inside lots any terms.

Price $660 to SSOO
AI4EXANDRA

That popular subdivision near Up-
lands Is also Included. Money In the
following:
Dunlevy and Olympla—Double cor-
ner; third cash, 6, 13, 18.

Price,... ..»,, $8,800
Olympla—80x120; third cash. «, 13.

ItTnFrtee ..;...:. ...... $M0O
Cnlt Ave.—13x135; quarter cash, «,

18. 18. Price .... $1,100
Carlln—50x120; t-00 cash. 6, 12. 18,

Price ..>.. .... ...-. $1,200
Albion—With 3-room cottage: $600
cash: 8, 18, 18. Pries $1,650

ffajnptosi Boad—50x126;' third cash:
8. 1V18. Price ... . ...,;.. $860

mmmm — -

Down's Realty Co.

Kingston Street, 9-roomed house,
3 lots 60x120. Ono-quarter
cash, balance arranged . .$80,000

Bay Street, 6-roomed h©USft» Jot
50x117. One-qirarter cash, bal-
ance 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 and 36.

Price

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicely treed with
oak and evergreen, good view of

mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

A genuine bargain at 53,600

Elk St Stewart
J02-103 Hamley Bid*.

,***•

—

-

Aqton Street, lot 40x151V,. One-
third cash. Price , $1300

Byan Street, lot 43x151 tf. One-
third cash. Price ...91300

Olive Street, lot 50x120, One-third.
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Price . ...91600

Greenwood Street, Esquimau, lot
' 44x137. :, One-third cash, balam-e

6, 12 and 18 months. Price 91000

TOj. 4»S3. .188 Pemberton Bldgr.

. jf

.

UKWnV——

-

— — pew

Oliver St.—Xorth of Saratoga ave. j

3 beautiful .lots 60x120, with fine

oak trees; easy terms; price, each.

$2,000

OrlllU St.—Close to Gorge car line;

' 6 lots 50x133; the cheapest buy in

Burnside District; easy terms $noo

k Leeming Bros.L
524 Fort Street

tl

Phorie 748

i .

'........ :..'•
LAYF^ETTE AVENUE—Beautiful Building Site. One-

third, 6, 12, 18. Price ........ . . v .............. .yllSMI

KATHERINE STREETV-two beautiful Homesltes, near

the sea. Very easy terms. Only, each ... .,...>..$3t«$0©

GONZALES AVENUE—7QXI20. This is a *mp<

cash, balance easy. Only .....................

-

;

F. STURGESS & Go.
Phone 2559. 318 Pemberton Bldg. Open Evenings 7 to S

..1

Apartmentand

Store Site

SPECIAL APARTMENT SITE
1 iiMleii Avenue and RUliardson St. 120x127 feet; three minutes to three ears,

two minutes' walk to business district, and In one of the best residential dis-

tricts. Only ....,...,...; .. ...' .; •• . .. *10,600

$2,500 cash, balance over two years. This is a splendid Investment.

See Exclusive Agents

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Sayward Block, Ground Floor. Phone 3964.

^airfield Boad and

.Double corner, close to car and

sea, an ideal site for apartments,

IDrar store, Hardware. Dry,

Goods. Boot store. Meat store

and Delicatessen.

liarge district waiting to pat-

ronfce.

A Fortune Awaits the Investor

Only $5500

^ On^HoHyiyood Crescent, 50*i^:f«*e4 $efefj ^ ^

Revenue produqng" $3« !>er month. This P*n £$ .sold-ior * f<

','•:; '"•;
.••'•'is.: ..'- ,. few days at

vONTERMSi'-^ ' '."

Grubb & Letts

Central Building .

:•

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange

P. Q. Box 900.-

.

;;, . ;
. V"

'
'

'^ •^ '•;'', Phone 2926.

II 1 II In ill, .in 1

Trackage
123 feet on.E. & N. Ry- with 80

feet frontage on Wilson street—

$1 2,200

110 feet on K. & X. with 80 feet

„n McCaSkill street—

J|55,250

S^vpral blocks of 1 "3-5 acres

rarh. frnntinjr 188 feet at one

„n V. * B. Ry., «nrl 132 feet

n , other »flo on Oak street.

B, each

—

^10,000

Also several other fin.- pieces of

trackage.

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Bldg., "w 7 Govt. St.

Real l-'.statr. Loans, In inancc

Verdict
ALL SNAPS!
Hampshire Road—Close to Para-

tfiRa, lot 50x112 to lane, $460 cash,
bal. 6, 12, and 18 $1.17.%

Itlcbmond Parti—OoUble Corner,
131 feet on Qunmlchan. St fe<

Maddlson, and 112 feet to a lane.
1-3 cash, balance 6, 12 and is

months ?2,500

Thompson Ave.—Cadhoro Helgl
Three-cornered lot. frontago inr>

foot by 135 by 150, with f in« or-
chard and view. 1-3 cash, bal-
ance 1 and 2 years. Price. . .SS,B00

H.A.BELL
841 Fort St. Phone 1741.

Investors'

Securities Co.
1316 Douglas Street

Phone 282P

Ralla Singh & J. Walla Singh
Krai B>tat«. 2017 Denglei St,

Corner of Manchester and gumas,

UOxl50xljo. rncr, $3,600. One-third

,-anh. balancs R. 12 and 18. Bay St,

rn-ar Conk, ono lot, S0xl20. Fri<!e,

12.100. One- third cash, brlanc* 6, 12

and II. *

For Sale
6 ihtph nil undei cultivation; mail
Kood orchard, fun hearing; trees,
1, roomed hou»o and numerous out.
bslldingSi 4 mllo» from town; 12

mlnutai from tram-oar; ichool
quite handy $7,300

A. Toller & Go.
AM Yates Ht.

To Dav's

Specials
8-rnomed house on Stanley

Avenue. $5250. $500
cash.

Fine lot, 53x208, on Gres-

cent Road. J 'rice $2000.

Manchester Road, 150x120.x

140. $2500.

Rooming' house, jo rooms,
5-ycar lease fur sale.

One acre, faclnjr on Beach Drive and Sylvian Lane.
PRICE $11,000 ON TERMS.

This is one of the choicest homesltes in Oak Bay.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exohang-e. 118-119 Pemberton Block.

Low Priceanaussy 1 erms

On Oak Bay House
,,: •

.'''. ' -''
5-robmed modern btingalow one block from Oak Bay

car Hn% on lot 51^x125.
Jp^.; $25 monthly.

erice $3600
W. YOU THIS HOUSE

i,,**'. . x*j.^v^-vsbv#^'Ms>W!MP^

Phone 3308

aker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Merchants' Bank Building

South Saanich
Nine and a half acres, pnrtly rlfarod. balance lightly timbered, within

five minutes' walk of the "Victoria & Sidney Railway and ten minutes
of the B. C. Electric car line, close to the sea and on a Rood wagon
road to Saanichton. . This beautiful valley land can be all placed under
plough and produces excellent crops of all kinds, of fruit, cereals, etc.

Terms. Price $5000

Moneymakers
Corner nrnr I'plands— Price .. $1,100
rn IPnin.

Nirot lot on Victor «t. Prion $1,100
on terma

C'ornrr Orll and Klnic'.K ltm»«l

—

i'i I< ", en termi >l 100

A. 0. G. Crawford
317 Central Building Phonft J129

We Have a Purchaser
i

i a ranch 25 to 50 acres in extent, 10 to 15 acres cleared,

uui nol tbo Eat from \ i< tori 1 Musi be goo 1

I and the price right. What have W'c '1

want a subdivision proposition, bul a

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Laynes Blockj l
;
<"'t v^trect riiMnc 856

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Phone 1381. 101-3 Pemberton Block.

A Nice Big Grassy Lot
Ideally Situated on Pleasant Avenue

Oak Bay, for $1475
Tills Ik :lir lot you have been looking for to sot tbo hnnso y m Have

iieen Intending to bullil. See mo tibout this today. Thfl tonus, of <""

are easy.

R. H. PUCE
Member Victor! i Real Esute Exchange. lll» »ongi*» Street.

OAK BAY
St. Patrick Street, lOOXlSB, $3,000

McNeil Avenne, corner lot, SRx

107 W.735

Oonsales Avenue, 14 0x120, 82,960

Central, ror. lot. W8xl20, 83.700

Bartlett Street, E»0xl20 $1,360

Katherlns Street, 50x1 20. . .$1,200

OUver Street, BOS140 $1,600

McNoil Avenus, r.Oxll 2. . . .$1,600

Pleasant Street, 54x1 2R ... .$1,675

BTewport Avenue, 50x110 ...$1,650

Monterey Avenne, 50x120. .$l,6O0

McNeil Avenue, -(fix Mr, ... .$1,365

Term*: 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

Offirr-s In well located build-

ing to rent. Apply:

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
738 Tates «*, Pnone 8eW4

OAK BAY
Bargains

McNeil, two blocks from car eu»d

water, from.... $1,600

Island Stood $1,QOO

Monterey Avenue 91,4801

Inanrel Street, near Centred, BOx

132 91,300

Two fine houses, of 6 rooms,

in W and modern, |4,400 os.cn. er

will take lots for first payments.

Grubb & Letts

Central Building

—
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Country Homesites
On the Somas River, Allx-mi District, we

have a beautiful piece of property subdivided

into blocks varying in size, from 2 i-_> I

acres each. ."\ have larye

riverfmntage. Excellent fishing and shooting

can be obtained in' the vicinity of this land

Prices range from $135 to $300 per acre
' *1-

At I'nion Bay, on the Saanich Peninsula,

\vc have a large number of lots of about one

acre each. Waterfront lots arc 100 feet wide,

and inside lots 150 feet wide. Prices upon ap-

plication!, •.

Call at our. office and see pictures of both

these subdivisions. ;

:.,\'-"i z—Li,.T-_r .""'i,r ,"-"," > V' ,»• .i'M,

R. S, DAY'S B. BOGGS
Phone 30. 620 Fort Street Established 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchange.

An Extremely Cheap
19 Acres,onGowichan
-—Bay Waterfront—
A splendid house on the property, plenty of pure water,

360-foot frontage on bay. Price $5800, $2500 cash. The
above are just the rough facts. Get further particulars from

us at once. ,

Schreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 405 Central Building

—">**

Hampshire Road

Splendid, level, grassy lot, 48x180. Lane on two sides,

close to the car.•*-,:

' V

PRICE, $2,100
Good terms.

STUART &
- • -

EhoQe26i2.
•mmmmM

t .
- Hi. ' -

**"
'

;

i
Rooming House for Rent
Fourteen-rpbm House in Esquimalt, ten bedrooms. Rent $50

per monih. Furniture and fittings can be bought at an ex-

tremely moderate figure. T?welve months' lease can be

arranged. ,^

IfaYoungManWasGiven
Ten Acres at

To make his start In the world, he woulfl have an enviable opportunity,

wouldn't lie? Here's Just such an opportunity for you. We have 10

acres at Saanich with 340 bearing fruit trees of standard varieties. The

land Is all cleared arid fenced and contains a six-roomed house, barn and
-- nn th. niiftT >f'If %4P^'-friiit- <qn4i JUaaty nf pura »ator ,tfn the

f-
PRICE S.m,

One-third cash, balance to suit. Investigate It today.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria -Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094. 302 Pembcrton Blag.

OAK BAY
We have opened a Branch Office at the terminus of the Oak Bay

car line, under the name 01' the OAK BAY INVESTMENTS CO., with

Mr. J. A. Martin in charge

"We solicit . your listings, especially as to lots in Llnkle'as, New-
port and Oliver, as we have buyers waiting for lots on these particu-

lar jrtreeta.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSGN & CO.
Fhone 3415. Exclusive Agents 1219 Langlcy St.

Some
Fine

Houses

Bevel, roomed House on Hows St
Hardwood floors, and every
modern convenience 98,000

Two 6-Boomed Houses on Walton
Street — These are beautiful,

modern bungalows. Each $5,000

Splendidly Built 6-roomed Bona*
on George Street, near the sea
• * •.«.,«**. ..•«..• 3 , 5000

We have many offers for sale on
good terms.

Heisterman, For-

man $ Co.

1212 Broadt Phone 55

General Agent?

Another

Laurel St., close to Central.

, Price ... ..$1,300

Hampshire Road, between
Saratoga and McNeill.
Price ..$1,600

Moss Street, facing Fairfield

Terrace. Price . .$2,500
GOOD TERMS, ON THE

ABOVE

P. R. FLEMING
643 V?e*v Street, Phone 2307

esad this vmxm
Three 6 roomed houses—All mod*

erit arid just completed; jslUi-

ated close to Douglas carl

false your choice at .„.' S3,ooo

On terms of J550 down, bal-
ance at only $25 per month.

i
t ii

I
ii iu^^itimm ii. i i f

B.C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
Phone 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

..

We Can Deliver
Three Splendid

Lots
Full She, on Somas Street

SISOO EACH

Terms, 1-4 Cash. Bal. t, 2, 3

Years

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

618 Trounce Avenue

Phone 3760

4 ACRES
Near Unvai o»k. nil rix.imi anil

level nn dim! spot for fruit farm

and homi balance fir

Mini;. I I' ' • 93,1100

'.'7 \<rr«, with 2 good ' barns,

.1 I" PHI!

Price £38,000

RUDD&NEWMAN
BUS Pandora Street

Prince George Hotel Blork.
Phont 3741.

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

A. A. Ooft-roia S. H. KcKay

Gfaigflt/wer

Road Snap
modern limine. fivp

roofha, (roll and shade trees.

I .
1

1 r nra,

Wllllt< .1 Hillls.-S tO !• ill

bniy. Ml i. collect rents,

We
rout

The House Men
Tel. 3713. MO Yatea Street.

I'.XCEPTIONALLY GOOD INVESTMENT OR AN
IDEAL SITE FOR A HOME
JUST $4oo CASH REQUIRED

Do you want to make a very .small investment that will

bring big returns right away, or do you 'want a spot that is

suitable for your own home? Whichever you want, here is

something that can't be beaten for these two features. It's a

lot on Admiral's Road, Esquimalt, with a lovely view of the

Beautiful shade trees. Lot stands high, no rock, and is

situated close to car. 'IP^?

Price Is Very Low Also—
$1500
$400 Cash

Act Quickly If This Interests You

HALL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

11 McCallum Block Phone 766

For
Large one-storey dwelling, situate on

Courtney street next to Cusack's Print-

ing establishment. Could be made suit-

able for a storage or warehouse.

Grant& Lineham
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street.

Fire Insurance Written

I Have $30,000 at Disposal for Good
Mortgages on First Glass Securities

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

120S Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

ifengages- and.

.oa-in -Arranged'

FOB SALE
Lots 17, 18, 19 and 20; Block D, Pinlayson Estate, on west side of

Douglas street, between Princess and Queen's avenue. These lots have
a frontage on three streets. For further particulars, apply to

A. W. JONlS- LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

xooa Broad Ittwt. Yteteota, a. u

Business Property—In the heart of the city, revenue

producing. Price $30,000

Double Corner, Hollywood Road and Hyacinth Avenue

—Size 104 x 150. Price . 1 .......... . • $1,000

Davie Street—6-room dwelling, modern, easy terms.

> Price ../••.•••••,«••*••*«»•• * •«•••.'•• * Jp&,utfif

Hollywood Crescent—6-room bungalow. Price $5,500

McPherson & Fulierton Bros.

CENT! MNG, 6.6 VpiVV STREET\

Quadra Street

Large Lot*-—In our new aubdtvlBton.

2% mile* from city hall, adjoining

Elllaton Orchard; city water; prices

S750 up. Terrna »200 cash, bal-

ance 10 percent quarterly.

Gordon Burdick
620 BROTJQHTOW STREET

Plione 2508 Pemborton Block

Cadboro Bay
Ksm* have Rome choice lots on and
also close to the Cadboro Bay road,

between Uplands and Cadboro Bay
hotel, at prices from $800 tip, on
terms over two years.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Malum Block

B. O. Box 78G. I-uone 1119.

3Vz MILE
CIRCLE
12 acres of choice sub-

divisiqrj land, with large

frorttage on main road.

\\ mill! make 6a large lots.

Property la all cleared and

tile drain* Price $1600
acre. 00 easy term

-

For hirther particttlars ap-

ply to the

EUREKA
REALTY CO.
852 Yates St. Phone 3333

SARATOGA AVENUE

7-roomcd house, modern, size

of lot 47x146 to lane.

Price $5500
$1500 ( 1

Herman Erb
Tel. 2093. 418 Central Bldff.

Mum* mmimmmm***'**'******

Cheap Lots
Beachwood Avi.—50x110*.. $...600

Wlldwood Ati.—50x105 .. H.600
ratrtleid »oad— r,n X 220 $3,600

Victor «t.— 45x135 01,350

Dalby & Lawson
816 Tort Strset

"' "" i
l ! "

ge n.

THE QUALITY, THE PRICE AND THE
TERMS—SEE THEM

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS—INSURANICE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-" Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone. 1462 . r '•'<&' '-.$;

-£ '

'

ii i
1

.

iifiji ilfv ii

St. Charles Street—Nine-roomed house, lot 117 x 130. Price

IS 1 • • * * »' • • • • •' «v • • * '• •*.*•'• • • • • * * ••-*• * • . *':•'• • . • . • • 4 •' « IpOyV •-*."

Richardson Street—Adjoining Government Mouse, two lots,

size 68 x< 175. - Price, each ...:....,....,...... .?3,5?0

East Sooke—212 acres, 7 cleared, with . five-roomed hmsso.

Gity Land Co., Ltd.
ijo PembertOn Building Phone 1675

W.T.Williams. S. C. Thomson Albion johiw

^1 Classy Subdivision
"We havp 17'4 acres within a block of car line which we ran deliver for a

few days for $1,450 per acre. This property commands u lovely view from ill

points and will satisfy the most exacting buyer. This subdivision lips within

3V4 miles of the city hall and Is ripe for market.

Victoria Is. In Its infancy for subdivisions compared with other cities and l|

can only grow north. With the .open ihg of the SAANICH CAR LINE this

property will be, an easy seller.

For further particulars

C. S. 'WHITING
Phono MOO. Kooms 11 and 12, Promts Block. 100(5 r.oveniment Strrrt.

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Two-Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest. No
Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 P.roughlon Street, Victoria, B. C.

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
1710 UO\ KHNMENT 8T. TELEPHONE JTM
Corner Kings Road and Hlmkwood St.. t lots. Hlzo 50x124 each. Third caeh.

balanie 8. 12 and IS. Price for all $7,«0«
We K°t exrhmlv... cottier Pembroke and Quadra Ste., 110x120. Third caeh, on

long termn. I'rloe $S1,*00
Cnrni'i Quadra nnd Trlncess, 120x120. Third cash, balance I, 12, II and, _2«

m -n

t

tin I'rlre ff,W

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
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Pioneer of Lytton Here to File

Important Report With the

Provincial Department of

Agriculture

i

Mr. Thomas G. Earle, of i.yU»n, who
has Just completed a report to the de-

partment of agriculture of the fruit-

growing districts of the province, . i*

paying Victoria a visit this week, and
haa much Aty may in regard to.4to»

;
oon-

ditiong which he believes to be neces-

sary to the successful issue of the

struggle between the fruit-growers of

this province and their competitors in

the United States.

Mr, Earle crossed the American con-

tinent to California in 184i\ and still

wears the golden bear that marks him
as one of that stouthearted band of

pioneers known as the "forty-niners,'

who, as he says, without knowledge of

gold mining or cooking, encountered

and overcame the utmost difficulties

and privations ere reaching the goal

they aiqfied at. His party, which con-

sisted of some ten members, made their

way first to Mexico, then up tile coast

to Southern -California, and for days
tramped on, their packs on their back,

till human nature gave wu.v, and all but
Mmwoif aiul aae other fra,i'k la th*

the reward of the labors of the nun of

this province Ruing Into American
, k.( ts. The tTOWers, he My*, south

of the line, - mlviini get-

ting their boxes made cheaper; in I

so impossible is it to obtain these as
[

cheap on thi Canadian Side that he is

inclined to believe In the existence of

a box combine.

Axaln, if the most (BOders spraying
machines are imported, each machine
has to pay a duty of J J 00, and other
farming implements are taxed heavil]

As a remedy, he would suggest the es-

tablishment of box mills throughout
j

the Interior, such as that started at
Salmon arm, where so much of the best
fruit is grown, and also the manufac-
ture in bulk of spraying material, on
Which now heavy freight dues have to

be paid.

There is, Mr, Earle urges, one way in
which growers can help their own coun-
try enormously; to his own knowledge
there are .at the -present time, -In two
nurseries atone In the Interior, at Cold-

.

stream and Grand Forks, over one mil-
lion fruit trees ready to send out this
fall or next spring, and as many mora
for the season after; besides many
other nurseries both in the interior and
the mainland, all well grown, clean and
of the best varieties, and, he asks, Is

there any reason why growers should
continue to send away to American
growers money for which they could re-
ceive even better value by buying trees
from their own fellow-growers, trees
too which they could rest assured would
be far freer of Insect pests.

He would also suggest that, since the
B. C. grower Is prohibited from using
the "short" box, the same prohibition
should be extended to the American

j
seller. It is full time, with the present
price of labor In thin nrovlnr-p flint the

at a local sanitarium fur a knife wound i

in the ni'.-k received about two weeka
H" liu i'.'.v found unconscious in his

cabin, then hurried ashore for treat-

ment, the statement given out helng
that he was suffering with Indigestion.

ii of the Injury has been
made. Capt Sasaki has been relieved
from command of the training ship and
his successor Is now en route from Vo-

kohama. It is said Capt. Sasaki will

reco

.

;

i ground too exhausted to make another
effort to reach water and food. These

- two left their comrades, and pushed on,

and were at the end of their tether

-when- -the lights of an Iml-ian settlement
were seen. Help was Bent hack to the

main body, and eventually the »whole
party reached California.

Pirst Visit to Victoria.

When Mr. Earle paid his first visit

to ..Victoria in 1858, it was a city of

tents, with not a timber shack as yet

built, From here the goldseekers took

ship to Hope, then a canoe to Vale, and

. from there had to pack their goods and
walk throughout the wilderness of the

interior, ever on the watch for the In-

dians, who understood no argument but

that of the pistol and the gun. ,

In 1*64, Mr. Earle settled down at

JLy tton, and, as he is proud to relate,

^tatted, the Jfrult industry, of the pro-

.
yince that has now grown to such ertor-

mous dimensions. He has now some
fifty acres of orchard, and 2,750 trees.

At one time he went in for grapes, and
in one season had as many as ten tons
of grapes on 1,200 vines, but there was
no demand for them, and he considered

it almost providential that an accident
destroyed his whole vineyard, and re-

suited in hjs devoting all his energies
to apple growing, of which he has made
so great a success that no less than
four gold medals have been Won by his
produce from I*ytton.

Mr. Earle has ever followed and fos-
tered, with all the power that in htm
/lay, the Fruitgrowers' association, and
placed the wealth of his experience, and
as he remarks, of his mistakes, at the
disposal of all who have sought his aid.
so that he speaks with an authority
which cannot be lightly set aside when
considering the weak points in the Can-
adian, an especially in the British Col-
lumbian's armor.

Weed Of Protection.

Especially would he like to see the
growers of British Columbia better pro-
•tected in their competition with the
fgtfowets Of the United States. He has

7f^»-
"»th regret during the last fifty-
years the money that should be

Canadian, fruit, grower should help him-
self by every means that he lawfully
can.

Mr. Karle lost no time on reaching
Canada tn taking out his naturalization
papers, and speaks with pride of his
appointment in 1894 as Justice of the
peace for Vale and Lillooet, a testimony
to the position he has won for himself
in the country of his adoption. He has
the welfare of his fellow fruit growers
at heart, and in every word he utters
this is apparent

Advice to Newcomers.

WHh regard to the newcomers, who
take up twenty acres of land. Mr. Earle
would have them, from the start, prac-
tice mixed farming. Five acres of
this planted with fruit is enough, tlu-

rest should be devoted to crops which
will feed cows and poultry, these latter
Will both .employ all the members of
the family profitably, and support them
over the first few years, which so often
prove too hard for the intending fruit
groWer.

Mr. Earle's own orchards at Lytton,
being in the dry belt, contain trees
grown for the most part on the pyra*^
midal pattern; in this the maximum of
shade is obtained, and the burning ef-
fect of the sun guarded against. He
believes that the fruit grown in the
Dominion is immeasurably superior to
any grown In the warmer climate to the
south, and that given fair play In econ-
omic conditions there would be no ques-
tion as to the profits to be made. He
also pays the highest praise to the en-
terprise of the government and the
board of agriculture for the" help they
have and are giving to the fruit indus-
try of the province.

MYSTEmOUS,WOUNDlN0
Captain of Japanese Training Ship lu

San Diego Hospital Suffering
rrom Sniff Throat

SAN DIEGO, Cai, Sept if—It be?
came known today that Capt Sasaki, of
the Japanese training ship Taisei Maru,
now in the harbor, was being treated

ART AND ECONOMf
Are featured In all our electrical
fixtures. Our show of Elec-
troliers comprises some most ar-
tistic creations at prices that
Will please the most economical.
AH home lovers and home plan-
ners, should make a point of visit-
ing our new store.

1607

DOUGLAS

STREET

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

IMITED,THE IllSTILLERS VOMPANY
EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

The Large*! Whisky Dlttillen in the World. Capital, £1,000,000

Agtntt: R. P. RITHHT *Co., Ltd., VICTORIA, B.C.

' '«

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Government Wireless)

8 a.m.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 30.11; 47;
sea smooth. Prince Geprge abeam 6.20
a.m., northbound.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.09; 68.

Pachena—Cloudy; S, E.; 30.08; 82; sea
moderate.
Estevan—Cloudy; calm; 29.78; 56;

sea smooth. Spoke Yokohama Maru,
position. 8 a.m.. 49.44 N., 126.34 W.
Triangle—Cloudy; s. E.; 29.40; 62; sea

moderate.
Prince Rupert—Drizzling; foggy; calm;

S0.06; 62; sea smooth.
Tatoosh—Foggy; N. W.. 7 miles:

80.21; 56. In, steamer Hornet
Dead Tree Point—Overcast; S. E.;

sea smooth, Prince John out, 4.25 a.m.
Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.82; 62.

Hooa
Cape Lazo—Clear; W.; 80.14; 67; sea

smooth. Princess Mary abeam, 8.46
a.m., southbound Camosun abeam, 8.50,

southbound; steamer Alkl off Sisters
light, 10 a.m., southbound; tug Tatoosh
off Ballinacs, 10.30 a.m.. northbound;
Prince Rupert through Seymour Nar-
rows, 10 a.m., southbound.
Point Grey—Clear; 80.01; 63.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; 8. W., 4 miles;
30.20; 58; sea smooth.
Ikeda—Cloudy; S. E. ; 29.89; 66. Three-

masted steamer northbound, 1.30 a-m.
Dead Tree Point—Overcast; &.&* SSSV

smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; S. W.; 29.60; 67;

light swell. '' Spoke steamer Burnside,
10.30 a.m.. 25 miles off Triangle, north*
bound; Spokane off Pine Island, 11 a.m.,

southbound.
Estevan—Cloudy; 8. W.; 29.78; 60; sea

moderate. Leebro at landing; Tees at
Torino.
Pachena—Clear; N. W.; 30.10; 68; sea

moderate.
6 p.m.

Tatoosh-^-Cloudy; W., 7 miles; S0.ll;

59 ; sea moderate. Out, Steamer Mon-
tara; outside, bound in, three-masted
ship; inside, bound out steamer Hyades.
Cape Lazo—Clear; calm;. 30.14; 60:

sea smooth. Prince Rupert abeam, 1.30

p.m., southbound.
Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.10; 60.

In, Prince Albert Camosun and Prin-
cess Mary, at S p.m.: Prince Rupert at

« P.m.
Pachena—Clear; N. W.; 30.08; 64;

light swell.

Triangle—Foggy; S. W.; 29.54; fit
dense. Prince George entering Queen
Charlotte Sound, 4.40 p.m., northbound:
Chicago, at 6 p.m., 25 miles X. W. of
Triangle, fishing.

: Prince Rupert—Cloudy; showery;
strong; 29.87; 60; sea moderate.
Ikeda—Cloudy; N. W.: 29.81; 61; sea

smooth. ' '

Dead Tree Points-Cloudy; 8. E., light;

sea smooth.
Estevan—Clear; X. E.; 29.78; 68; sea-

moderate. Spoke Tees, 4 p.m., leaving
Tofino.

FWE ON FiT^PUlENCE
Expected That Damage Done on Sul-

phur-laden Vessel "will

Approximate 850,000

Although the Are on board the British
steamer Fitzelarence at San Francisco

Is now under control it will probably
be a day or two before it is deemed ad-
visable to remove the hatches. Mean-
while the forward part of the ship, in-

cluding the engine room, has been
pumped full of Water. The fire depart-

ment will stand by until all danger of
the fire taking hold again is passed. It

IS not believed that the vessel has been
seriously damaged, but the extent of
harm done by the great heat cannot he

estimated until it is possible to make a
survey.

Apart from the loss of cargo, and
without considering any damage that

may have been done to the ship, it will

cost not loss than $12,000 to pump. out

foe water already in t h- hull and to

clean up the resulting mess.

The Robert Dollar Company, to which
the British freighter Fitzelarence is un-
der charter, estimated today that the

damage done to her by fire will approxi-
mate 830,000. The Fitzelarence, laden
with coal And sulphur, caught fire at

iter pier last week; Water would not
quench the flames, so her hatches were
sealed and carbon dioxide

. gas was
pumped into her hold. It proved effec-

tive.

RIVER STEAMER DAMAGED

QUESXEL. Sept. 17.—While plying
up the Fraser river from Soda Creek to

1 George the steamer B. X. struck a

rod; fit indlnn Gardens, five miles below
Port George, and as a result two holes

were Into her side. The water
poured In, and within a short time was
almost up to her be .-1. Pivoted
as she nrsa on the ruck the strong cur-

rent caught her bow and swung her

into th- 1 short distance down
stream, Th< cargo eras damaged but

very mil''. Thr passengers landed andi

1. i ,1 t.. 1 "r 1 1 teorga The boat will

to commission •< ga <" as so

n* repair can be made Large quanta
of freight are Waiting -'<t Soda

k (or transportation to Fort <:'-nrge

!..[,,.
| fif IH1\ ! 1 I'm rl lee

on their ^.15- l" all- nil the fair at Port
it at Qufsnel. One

party, hbwe '• attempting to make
1 motor

Reached Disabled Launch

ASTORIA, Sepl it. -Th,- tug Pear-
en ffnndgd afternoon nimi'ii the

gasoline launch Vlthea with t«" men
on board) livi miles o'lt thr mouth of
the river, in a disabled condition and
dying Hifrnals of distress. The craft,

which belongs In Portland, was rrturn-
Iiik from « prospecting trip In South-
eastern Alaska and her enRlni> broke
down as nlie was coming down the
coast. The Althra was towed to this
port where repairs are being made.

To the Citizens of Victoria

:

We are now offering you a bona-fide proposition—
Not a Speculation, but an Investment!

Shares in the Port Hammond
I' mmmmm

Are NoW Selling for $110 Per Share — This Week $135 Per Share

u

:

, i

-,W '<*''' . -*«Pwr

to
"1 'J***

i S»5
%
*1 J

<jfe'" WBtRKHBtBmttmBmBl

The above plant is today making a revenue of 40 per cent, and we arc placing on the

market a IJiiliieid nuitife those that are interested to

Call at Room 308. Dominion Hotel
For Further Particulars

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vmidrvlll^ and Picture I'roicrammr

Wednrttday and Thursday

Two aits of vaudeville. Darby and .Ifrni

--r.uhln drama.. The Burglar'a Weird Re-
ception—'Pathe comedy. The < nvhan a

I'llirht—Kananay drama. Smhl>»'
vanta—BlogTaph comedy. Wondrriul Rye
— Mograph comedy. How a Letter Travels
In Africa—Educational.

SHOW CASES
SILENT SALESMAN

The best Oak or Mahogany, 112 per foot

—at—
J. D. BOSS PE»BT CO..

691 Dufferin St., T»ncouT»t, B. O.

As small as your notebook

and tells the storv better

VEST POCKET
KODAK
A marvellously siinplr cnmrr.a

for making good pictures by the

Kodak daylighf-all-the-way

method. An unobtrusive com-

panion for every pleasurable

occasion.

Kodak cataloffiie at all dealers.

CANADIAN KODAK C0.,LTtt

.<*
Office anil Factories

582-592 King Street,W.
TORONTO. CAN.

YOUR PERSONAL
__APPEARANCE

Will always be admired

if you wear a Tailored

Suit. Why not let us

make you one?

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

AUCTION
Livestock, Poultry, Etc.

EVERY TUESDAY

in cm- Market, Fiftguard street. Pres-

ent entries: Nino hnrsp*. ( nw and calf.

Rooks, T.cRhorns, Wynndottrs and

other poultry. Two Wnldrnn W.ishr.rs.

rnicpifs, 'iari.1 <5, etc

Sale .a : rv in.

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer

Tenders for

Sinking Shaft

Victoria Theatre
Wednesday, Sept. 18.

Mort H. Singer Presents

GEORGE DAMEF.^1.

(Late of The Merry Widow)

In

The Heart Breakers
A real Musical Comedy, with a perfect

Princess Chorus.
Prices: <*50c, 75c, $1 and J1.50. Seats

on Sale Monday, Sept. 16. Mall orders

now received.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. U. TV. Hull, corner Blanch-

ard and Tates

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Treients the Romantic Melodrama

"The Plunger"
Prices: 1Hr\ :0r and 30c. M»tln»c \YM

needay and Saturday, 10c and :'0r.

Curtain S.30 evening-*; matinees 2.45, Jte-

eerved aeata on aale

IIKAN * IIISCOrKH
Comer ltronrt and Yates

Catching

Any ?

Maybe you're not

—

then get your tackie at

FOXS'
1239 Broad St., two

doors from Colonist.

Tenders will tie received r>J the under-

sl«rn#Ml up !•) Boptemtier lstli, for sinking

11 shaft S fe,.t by 1'.' feiftl tn a depth o! !i0

f»cl, al.ijui 1 'j miles suuth Of Htdti'v. 3.C

Inquire ot Western Dominion I«ind * In-

vestment Co,, Ltd., cornsr of Tort aad
Broad streets, '

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

Imporlere ot Chinese and Japanese
Bilks of ew-ry description. Call ant
ier nnr stock before purchasing else-
where.

Quong Man Fung & Co.
171(1 i.overomeni Street

Jtitpress
HAMT BBOOIB k CO.

Present

"The; Old Minstrel Man"
THOMAS POTTER DUsTsTE

Clever CliaracterlzatlotiR

MUSETTE
The Dandrtfi ViollnlHte

MMB BUSSES
Canine sSntertalnere

O1O0WCE it o *OU*KE
Dancers

Twuieai xonoi wwtvmm

Victoria Theatre
Thursday, Friday sind Saturday, wtth Satur-

day Mnttoee. .Mept. It, 20 aad *1.
Messrs. Shubert and Wm. A. Brady Present

The

Gilbert & Sullivan Festival

Company
From the New Vnrk Csslnn Theatre

De Wolf Hopper
Blanche DuttUld Arthur A,idrld«e
F.u»eno (owles \'lola Dlllette
HeorE" Macfailane Alice Brady
i;»te London I.oulse Barthel

Arthur <'unnlnirhsm
And the New York ''nulnnn Chnrus and

Orehastre In a revival season of Gilbert A
Bulllvan's grestcst eofalO operas, presenting
on

Thursday Krenltia-—"THE MIKAHO
I rldn, Kvenlna—"PATrENCE"

Saturday Matinee—"PINAFOKE"
Saturday ETentne

—

'•TIIK PIRATKS OP PKNZAXCE"
N B. Not withstanding the great cast of

s ! ar« and Lh* magnllude of the different
productions, the regular theatre prices a-

lli

prevail s f > ' perfornrances
Mall orders now sccepied If accompanied

h\* cheque Ml ltm:i,M mil' I"

l'rlees: ftOr t« SZ.00
Regular «"»' .^alf. T;.:-sday. Bept. 17.

Majestic Theatre
Programme Wednesday and Thureday

"The Inner Circle"—Melodrama. "True
Love"—Drama. "The Librarian"'—Edison

feature "Bronm* Have Visiters"—flniari

"English Mews,"
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Zealandia Reached Port Yes-

terday From Sydney and

Other Ports of the South

Pacific Ocean

TITAN AND SEATTLE
MARU AT

sissesssnr^siin >i»a«Jiwiw»wfciniiiiiiiriiM il i imxi'mifctwiWi'w wiwmim
-* «U—~ 1 ij.tr

: "

!immmm

Fewer Passengers Than Usual

on the Canadian-Australian

Liner—Hornet Brings Cargo

of Cement

Three large liners were at the Outer

wharves yesterday. The K. M. S. Zea-

landia, Captain J. D. S. Phillips, ot tha

Canadian-Australian line, (arrived from
Sydney, Auckland, Suva und Honolulu,

with 116 passengers and 1,400 tons of

general cargo; the Titan, Captain Evans,

ot the Blue Funnel line came to ky.il

whale oil, canned salmon, lumber and
general frleght; and the Japanese

THE EMPRESS OZ> RUSSIA LEAVING
1 THE WsVsTg

The new transpacific liner built by the
Fairfield yards fc> the C. P. R. service
from Victoria land Vancouver to Hong-
kong and way ports was launched at
tic-van, Scotland,' on August' 28th.

•—a Jap, Finn and Frenchman. On the
morning of the fourth day one of the
Welsn members of the crew died, and
before teaching the Falkland Islands
two other men ..succumbed. On the
seventh day they reached an outlying
Island of fhe :

" Falkland Islands and lit

a lire out of t^Je scrub and brushwood,
by which means they melted the snow
afrd were thus able to drink fresh water.
The cold was intense, as it was the
depth of winter at the time. They even-
tually reached Cape Pembroke light-
house, when 'the eleven occupants of
the boat wora found .to be in a sta^oit
collapse urid

v^hftustWb^
i ,f.,xTh»y'' .. lUffi

qoite helpless, and" ha'd\||i|?feji^e^^
out of the boat, when the' tjiothlag' ftp
to be cut oft them, as It hlfcd become
frozen, parMfcu'larly thctlr sea : boots and
oilskine. Second Officer Evan Jones died
shortly after being rescued, and other
members of the crew had to be removed
to Port Stanley hospital.

New Blue Funnel Liner Will Be

Largest of Fleet— Titan

Comes to Load for United

Kingdom

According to officers of the steamer
Titan, which returned to the Outer
wharf yesterday morning, to take on
board 3000 barrels of whale oil for .&»*•*

gow, canned salmon, lumber, and otbof"

cargo, the new Blue Funnel liner neing

built for this line to take .the placo of

the Keemun, In this service, will be

named the Ixion. She will be 200 tors

larger than the Talthyblus, at present

the largest of the fleei «f nine big

freighters which ply in the service

from the Mersey to this coast. Ths
Ixlon will be a vessel of 10,600 tons

register, with cargo capacity for over
13,000 tons.

The Titan came to Victoria from Co-
mox after loading bunker coal for her
homeward voyage, and Is making b?r
third call here on the present voyage,

the fourth being made on October 2nd,

when she will clear for her long voy-

age to Liverpool via the Ori>nt.

The cargo will be a very tieavy on*,

and will include everything from tons

of old scrap tin from the Northern

1,000 tons a da>

tpped over the White Pass and
Yukon road. Ad'. Close said: "Through

the opening of these properties tho

company will have handled this year

more than double the - tannage of any
year since the inception of the road to

date not even talcing into account the

early rush to the Klohdykc. The coun-

try generally has 'practically passed the

stage of In Hated valuations, and the de-

velopment now taking place is of a more
permanent nature."

Other passengers were Mr. J. Peddar
and party, tourists, whoVnade the round
trip and are returning to London, Eng.,

and Mr! and Mrs. Cobb and daughters

from Massachusetts, who also made the

round trip.

The steamer will sail again for the

north on Friday night

STOWAWAY JUMPED

Japanese Woo Remained Bidden "When
Crew Sought Kim in Vain on Bun-

day Captured on the Wharf

The. Japanese stowaway who disap-

peared when the Empress of India was
nearlug William Head on Sunday morn-
ing and was believed by the officers of

the steainer to have leaped from the

vessel, was hidden well on board It

seems for, although search was made
while the steamer was here and on the

way to Vancouver, he was not located

until Sunday night, when he was found

on the wharf by the watchman. The
constable who took him did not know
that he was wanted for anything, but

the mere fact that he was standing In

dripping clothes and looking helplssly

around, niaflo t tm constable think that

there was something wrong, so he

handed him over to the Immigration of-

ficials. It was then found that It was

a Japanese stowaway, who had been

located on board Just after tho vessel

left for Yokohama. It seems that the

stowaway sprang overboard on Sunday

night at 11 o'clock and swam around

the bow to the wharf.

LARGE
LOT
MODERN HOUSE
HANDSOMELY
FURNISHED

GREAT BARGAIN

Fot a few days can offer

a six-roomed House, heated

with furnace/situated on a

lot 64x120, completely fur-

nished, principally English

walnut, with a piano and

organ.

The property is a short

distance from Oak Bay ave.,

on Davie street, and is an

especially fine bargain.

The Price

is $6000

On terms of $2250 cash and

6, 12 and 18 months

For further particulars,

apply to

L.H. Ellis
Room 6, Moody Block

Phone 940

GRAND CRUISE
TO

ALASKA COAST
Six Days Only $48.00

S.S. "PRINCE OEOKGE"
Mondays, 10 a.m.

To Vancouver, Prince Rupert

and Stewart (The Alaska Coast)

Including Meals and Berth

S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT"
Thursdays, 10 a_m.

To Vancouver and Prinoe

Rupert

TO SEATTLE—SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS. 10 A.M.

THROUGH BOOKINGS TO EVKOPE

C. F. EARLE, JAS. McARTHUR,
City Passr. and Ticket Aft Tel. 1842. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431.

Canadian Pacific Railway
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO POINTS IN '

KOOTENAY and OKANAGAN

COUNTRY
Tlotoets on sale every day up to September 30.

October 31. 1912.

Return limit expires

Nelson
Feachlnnd
Ittlowna —

.935.00

.935.00

.985.00

Halcyon Hot Springs 925.00
Agasslz 9740
Banff . ..tlO.00

stea.mer, Seattle Maru, of tho Osaka
Shosen Kaisha, came from Tt'.coma and
left yesterday afternoon for tho Orient

wtth a cargo limited only by her c*apa*

city. Other arrivals in port were, the

Princess May, Captain McLeod, of the

C. P. R.. from Skagway andwvy ports,

the steam schooner Hornet from Cali-

fornia with a. cargo of cement, and the
isteaib .freighter Alaskan fr%in Puget
Souha and Vancouver.

The Zoa'pndlA left Sydney on August
?9th: anilr encountered strong northeast'
Win4»v aiid rough seas W -the Way to
Auckland. She left the New Zealand
port on August 30th and experienced
fine feather thence to Suva, arriving
and departing *ii September 3rd. Light
to moderate 'winds a«d tine wither pr3-
vall»a^> Honolulu, from which port
tho Bteamer sailed on September . 10th.
Ligh^ to variable winds and moderate
Seas' *rere encountered on the way from
the 'island port. The Zealandia landed
110 tons ot general freight. including fi
large; shipment Of frozen mutton* at
the .Outer wharf. '

'• ;?
',

; '• '

,;
*hs 'Passengers

'

The Passenger list follows: For Vlc-
toria-i"BSessrs. t. E. Sherwood. C. D. D.
Stafljley, C. Usoorne. Lee Guy, Hon. J.
J. Combs, R. Si Hosmer. F. E. Blomberg,
,'F. B. -Nelson, E. Swanson, O..W. Nelson.
A. W. Beoson. CO. Hottle, J. p. Mo-
Corkle, J..H. Barron. C. Max. Meedames
<* Osborne, Jv W; Hosrae*„ *!* Blom-
ber»:*nd chlide H, Nelson and two chll-

'

'$**$& Hottle, c. Myx. J. A. Barron"
^ist^-S. Burke, L. M. Irvln.

'*% Vancouver :Me*srs. j. p. Wright.
S. '^Cauaton, A. L. Mlchaells. A. J.
wMl«»S. H. H. Oawley. G. C. Delmar. A.N- "wpWIp**.

,
Ifc . B. C. Jackson, R. If.

Irving s. Jensei), H. M. Shepherd, j. j.
Bel«W. Br Barkworth, a. E. Webster, 8.
A, Cote, N. Sweetham, G. W. Bacon, E.m Unmack H. Scott-Young, H. St
George Taylor, R. L. Jenkins,' F, H. Har-
ris, H. A. McIIrath. R. G. r^vies. A. M.
Kan-en, j. Flnley, a. S. Howall, E. Fo-i-
tsV R. Rearden T. Black, F. B. Smith, W.
McOormJck. Meadames A. \M. Williams,
E H. Jackson, Lady C. A. Arbuthittot, *fe
J'essender, E. Barkworth, C. Sweetnam,
Ei E. Hanson, L.~ Jenkins, p. Davies, L.M Pattison, L. Soehlmann, Mimes D.
Causton J. J. Arbttthnot, C J. Van
Steenwyki I. Abercrombie, N. D. Card-
no, N. A. Prout, E. Glennie. Also 39 to
third cjiass. foi^ both ports.

Nippon Yusen Kaisha Steamer

Has 1 ,200 Torts of Cargo to

Land Here—Seattle Maru
Oatbound With Big: Freight

RUPERT CITY COMING

Is Expected to Beach Port Tomorrow
Proin California Ports With Cement

and General Preight

"v.
'<Ph»

-

. *t«a»er »uu>ert etty;1 la—wrr
pected to reach port tomorrow from
San Pedro and San Francisco with a
cargo of (jement and general freight.
The Rupert City, Capt. Boyd, left San
i rancisco for Viotoria and Vancouver
on Monday. She took a cargo of fertil-
izer and paper to California ports. Thd

illzer was loaded! at the Outer wharf
and the Sechart whaling station in
!: irkley Sound and the paper was taken
qh board at Powell river pulp mills
The Rupert City, which was formerly
the British freighter Powhattan, is op-
erated by the Marine Transportation
Company of Vancouver.

;
With 1200 tonB of general merchan-

dise to land -here and 169 paiseniers to

dfsembafkt the steamer Yokohama Marui
Captain Noda, of the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha, will r«a*H&e Ouster, wharf
about noon today, six' days behind her

schedule. The Japanese steamer was
delayed at Nagasaki owing to a,case of
cholera on board. Efforts a** being
made to- lia^ve Oie stsamar/1(?ttve ... it-

bound on September 28/ four days' later
than her scheduled time. A full cargo
awaits the vessel at Tacoma, and th

»

work of loading will be hurried. The
saloon accommodation has all been sol<9,i

and th^^dc^l agents of thp Hfte »repft«'

GREAT PRIVATIONS

OF SHIPWRECKED CREW
Survivors of tne Crlccieth Castle Tell

Details of Disaster In South Pacific

CaPt. Robt. Thomas, of the lost Brit-

ish ship Crlccieth Castle, with hia wife
i child and three seamen who were

j.art of the crew of the sailing vessel
iii.nndoned at sea on July 1G in 54

south, ei west, 'have arrived In i.iver-

pool and tell a story of great suffer-

In^ oi the
1 survivors In a. lifeboat.

m.ii.; Uvea vnt.e !<."t. The Cric
tie, which was on a voyage from

Bollestos Islands for Antwerp with a
cai go ol guano, Bali islands

OB June r, last, an.! wii.-n tl*

•taker; by
l

l .nd-

eringi ;!< ..i -
u-

1 ed t we I s to be
- qched, i !« t.'.'i-:

^^•hle]| was
child Ad r« of the
rrew, ami th.- other ii...,t. which carried

the remainder of th. Crew, was In

charge of chief Offloer Wtn. a Qal
of Ramsey, lsh- : Mm Nothlhg fur-

ther has t>. ilef nfn-

csr's botit, und it is feared that sin.

has been lost with all the occupants.

The men In tho master's boat Buffered
K»rriflle privations, and or, the first

night In the boat three of tho men died

that 17 Saloon paasengera,' mostly mis-
sionaries from Eastern Canada, havi
been, booked for the sailing of the Inaba
Maru, which is due from the Orient
next Wednesday and will leave outbound
on October 8 th.

Takes Heavy Preight
The Seattle Maru, of the Osaka Sho-

sen Kaisha line, which left: the Outer
wharf last night for Hongkong and way
ports, had 7000 tons of general oarvo.
As was the case with tho other Mtmin;-.™
which left for far eastern ports, the

le Maru carried large shipments <>f

flour and wheat.. '.She, took 20,000 bar-
rels of flour and 1700 tons of Wbtai.
There were also shipments of condensed
milk, .12*,' trical goods, motor
cars, steel, railway spikes, etc. Thirty-
one steerage passengers embarked here,
Including 18 Japanese, 9 Chinese, 8

elans and 1 Hindu.

CROWN .OF CORDOVA
REPLACES NEW VESSEL

Crown of Seville Not Ready for Servica
and Another Direct Liner Is

to Make Voyatrc Here

Tho British steamer Crown of Cor-
dova will tai •

, lace of the

steam, t I town of

launc

'! "n 28 for

thi port llie was io

have madi
l.ii.' I,. VI.

on being
' tUted Tie II,

will tj and thi

Pollti. -
'i maki another

i. a vim: thi M--1 v in NOV*
The CrOWn Of Ottll a, due here on Oc-

tober (, ami (he WorkmSn and Colonial,

due early In NoVefRbelTi are now ,n

route. Tlie i Town of COTdOVS h 18

I .iru-n for ,n.l Tfl

and will make erflls'at rhe*tound ports

after discharging at Victoria, an,d Van-
couver.

British Columbia ca"nories consigned to

the toymakers of Germany to be made
into small armies for the children of

the world to play with, to salmon, oil,

and qascara bark, apples, lumber, flour,

whale oil, box shucks and green hides,

and many other shipments.

About 400 Chinese steerage passen-

gers have been booked for the voyage
to Hongkong.

Penticton .935.00 Summerland

MiNN£$0TAF£m ORIENT
v_>

-tie

Big HUlliner Passed Out Yesterday
Boute Prom Ssattla to Ports

of Par Ea«t

The steamer Minnesota, Capt. Garllcfe*

the single vessel which flies the United

States flag in the north transpacific

trade', left for the Orient from Puget

'J6H!*
er<,^[ 3r*tH M.000 tons dead-

^f}3esSko**an3r"''t'|o'~ 'passengers.

'

Amoibg^tMS are H. D. Gale, judge Of
the. court of first instance in the Philip-

pine Islands; Btsli^i'f$.
,'• W) BashXord,

of the Metliodlst church, and Mrs. Baah-

ford^ H. O. Collins, of I*os Angelle|^;
,

Miss Gladys Rowley, who will make a
tour round the world; .Andrew H.
Woods, M.D., medical advisor to Chung
Wing Kwong. director of education for

South China, < who is returning to the

Orient to reaum* his practice In tropi-

cal diseases and to the Canton Chrls-

tion college at Canton, .and Miss Ida
TtC. -Greenlee, who is interested in the

education of Chinese. Mlssi Greenlee re-

cently brought seventy students from
the Orient to San Francisco, from
which city they , were distributed among
numerous colleges all Over the coun-

try.
'•,:•"'•''

ABERL0UR WILL
BRING RAW SUGAR

Steamer Is Chartered to load at Java
Pffrts for Vancouver—Northumber-

land for Transpacific Trade

The British steamer Aberlour, re-

ported chartered yesterday to carry a
cargo of wheat to the United" King-
dom from North Pacific ports for Bal-
four., Guthrie & Co., at the rate of 50

shillings, :is now in the Orient and
has been fixed to load raw sugar . at
Java ports for the British Columbia
Sugar Refinery.

The British steamer Queen Elizabeth
will arrive at Victoria shortly with
sugar from Java, and the Auchendale
is now loading at Java on the sarne
business, both of these steamers be-

ing under charter to the American Trad-
ing Company to load lumber on the
Sound for Australia.

the British steamer Northumbrla, due-
at San Diego from Japan, has Just
been chartered by Waterhouse & Co. to

load on the Sound for Japan or China
at 9 shillings, with the option of load-
ing at San Francisco and the Sound for
Australia at 8 shillings 3 pence.

The BrltlBh steamer Strathearn which
arrived at San Francisco Monday night
from Norfolk with 5626 tons of coal
ofr the United States government
is under charter to the Pacific. Kxport
Lumber Company to load lumber at
Portland, or the Sound, for China or
Calcutta at 7 shillings.

The British steamer Ik.ills, which
reached San Francisco on Monday from
Nanalmo with a cargo of coal for the
Western Fuel Company, is to load lum-
ber on the Columbia river for Port
Pirie on account of J. J. More & Co:

PRINCESS MAY IN

FROM LYNN CANAL

Mr. W. B. Close, of "White Pass Com-
pany, Among Passengers—Says
New Steamers Will Bo Built

The steamer ITin. i v
>d, of the C. P. It., reached port,

yesterday from Sknsway with a good
complement of passengers, mostly ar-
il \n Is from the northern in;

Navigation has closed on the v
: is expected that the SrtTlvals

will ; In nun)bei- from
ahd ViiK.m points until the

•

Among tha passengers from the north
nnoncler largely

Interested In the White P« rukon
i the reports

l sale of
; rthern I to the a. t. p.

Co. Il'- nai.l thai new rlvei

win be constructed bi tin. company for

the eomlng season, and new tonnage
will he provided oi) til'' rallroiKl to bun-

dle the copper output from the Whit*
Ilorse mines which have shipped 15,000

tons to Tacoma since April. It is ex-

ACROSS AHSTftAUA

Turning of Pirst Sod of National Trans-

continentalBaUway

STWWf' N- J*->W- Sept ,
ITIr^The

first sod of the National Transcontinent-

al railway was turned at Port Augusta

on ' Friday and ' In e'onneojtion with this

great national,event the foliowtnr cabl<»

message ^"wae 'vr,eoetved from fHs Ma-
jestir^ing d«b|i|sr'^'

'

•l-tde*ir*ie^,>:tha occasion of the turn-

ing"^%e%rst sod of the Transcon-

ttnollSu railway to sjri»reS» my keen

sense
1
" of the importance of this great

national enterprise to my* people of the

Commonwealth of Australia and iny

best wishes for Its complete success.-

_ 4mUp

ro's

A Scientific Achievement

And a Belightful Scalp

The discovery and turning ' In an

alarm of fire makes possible the heroic

work Of the firemen in putting it out.

Undiscovered, a fire spreads V wltn

amazing rapidity, destroying everything

within, reach; ; .,«.
i

;', ,,.'-,

The discovery sf the dandruff germ
Was of Inestimable value to mankind,

but only because it paved the way for

the greater service, the discovery Of

Newbro's Herpicide.

Dandruff is contagious, and its

spread is checked by the use of Herpi-

cide. This delightful acalp dressing

kills the germ, and prevents the hair

from falling. It stops that Itching al-

most instantly.

Herplclde Is the one standard and
original dandruff germ destroyer.' Any

(

other preparation making this claim is

an imitation.

Recommended and applied by first-

class barbers.

Send 10c in postage or sliver for

sample and booklet to The Herplclde
Co., Dept R., Detroit, Mich.
Newbro's Herplclde In 50c and $1.00

sizes is sold. by, all dealers, who guar-
antee it to do all that is claimed. If
you ore not 'satisfied your, money will

Two large lots In West Bay,
Where all Improvements are be-
ing made and where you can
double your money this fall, 2

lots 50x1 20 each. I?60 cash each
and balance easy- These lots are
below the market value. Price,
each ............. . ••$lSOO

Abbott & Sutherland
WiUiam Locke, Manager.

8 and g Green Slk, 1818 Broad St.

Tel. 1248. Opp. Colonist Office.

FRANCISCO
Ajri>

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Prom Viotoria » a>m. every Wednesday,

8. a UMATILLA or CITY. OP PUBBLA, and
10 a-m. every Friday from Seattle, S. &
OOVHRNOR or PRESIDENT.
For Southcsaterh Alaska, Sept. 6, 11, 17,

23. 29. S. 9. SPOKANE or CITY. OF
SEATTLE leaves Seattle at > p.m.
Ocean and rail tickets to New York and

all other cities vie San Franoisoo.
.

Freight ana Ticket Offices, Hit Wharf
Street •

.
. •

R. P. RITHET & CO., Cent
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger

Government Strpet.

be refunded.

C. H. Bowes & Co., Special Agents.

Canadian Northern

Steamships, Limited

The Royal
ine

MONTREAL—QUEBEC
TO BRISTOL, ENGLAND

Shortest, Route to London and Con-

tinent on 12,000-ton Floating Ptiliwrw.

St. Lawrence Sailings

R.M.S. 'Royal George Sept. 18

R.M.S. Royal Edward Oct. 2

R.M.S. Royal George ..Oct. 16

Rates of Pastmge

1st Class ...J92.60 and upwards
ind Class $53.75 and upwards
3rd Class, Bristol or London .. .{32.50

Ask any Railway or Steamship
Agent for illustrated booklets, rates,

etc., or write

A. H. DAVIS

General Agent, Scott Block, 272 Main
Street, Winnipeg.

TI1K INITIAL COST OK A
1

Men who- want some-

thing extra good in

style and value should

see the new fall styles

in Fit-Reform Suits

and Overcoats.

$15.00 to $40.00

ALLEN
Yates, Cor. Broad.

Swan sr
Is t. r ! f 1 1 n «r compni^.l with the llfn-

l.iiiK sn'lsfai-tlon H affords.
One run't use n "fiwnn" *.mC after-

wards dispense with Itt

Prlr»-.-. from »2.R.\ P. Id try Sta-
tioners Catalogues po*t free.

MAB1E, 101)1) & CO
1?4 York Street, Toronto.

Lonrlni., Nov.- York. Chicago.

Hamburg-American
LONDON—IWRIS—MAM Bl'KO

Cincinnati Sept, i'f.. io am
tKoJs'n Auk. Vlr Bspt, 2«. 10 A.M.
{Pennsylvania Oct. s

(Victoria Lutas Oct. io

fRlts-Oarlton a la Carte Restaurant.
JCarrles ]st Cabin Possrngors only.
tHamhtirg illrvot. Second ('Rhln only.

H»mbiirg-Ai>v«-rtr»n Line. 45 Brund way, N.T.
Or L«t»l Agent

Tlokets good for stop-over in any direction at any point you wi»h.

This Is the ideal time for a vacation trip and should receive your con-

sideration. Come in and talk It over and let us arrange your holiday trip.

For further particulars and sleeper reservations apply C ~Pi R. offices.

L. D. CBCETKAM, City Fassr. Agt.1102 Government Street.

—
CANADIAN MEXICAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Co., Ltd.

Regular sailings to and from British Columbia ports and Mexico carrying

cargo to and from European points, Montreal. St. John, N. B„ Halifax and New
Tork, via Tehuantopec route, on through bills ot lading. ,

Next Sailing. S. S. Lonsdale, September lath.
•Three sailings monthly from Liverpool, one from Glasgow, two from London,

four from Hamburg, and direct regular sailings from French and Mediterranean
ports.

JOHN BABNSLET, Agent, 1008 Govt. St.

Christmas Excursions to England

ANP OtHES EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

Via the f

Northern Pacific Railway
And All Atlantic Steamship Lines

SPECIAt THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS

Leaving Seattle December 8th, connecting with

S,S. "tEUTONIC" - - - Sailing Pec. 14

C.S. "OCEANIC" - - - - SaiUng Dec 14

And Other Sailings

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AOENCTT POB
... ALL LINES .

For reservations and. tickets call or

E.E.BLACKWOOD
General Agent, Victoria, B. C.

1234 Government Street

A. I>. Cnartton, Aflst Oerierai Passenger Agent.
Portland.

FOR RENT
8-roomed furnished house in best

part of Fairfield Estate,' near Dallas

road, for six months.

$100 per month

"John A. Turner & Co>
imes Block

Five Days' Trip Round
Puget Sound
Visiting most of (He largo cities

TOTAL COST $10.00

Full particulars from R. P. RITHET * CO., HIT Wharf St., or CLAUDE A.

SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 1003 QoTernment St., Victoria, B. C.

Union Bank ofCanada
Established 1365

IViNlup CatHtSJ 44.7B2.000
]Wf=K ami CJndl ded E»roflts * :i , r, (» i . o o

o

:i A- lets i *57, 000,000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Viotoria, Vancouver (five offices), Prince Rupert, Hasolton, TJnderby,

Voraon an4 Nnnalmo
BA TINGS DEPARTKENT AT ALL BRANCHES

Interest Allowed on Deposits

A branch of \hr Tiank ha« been established ai 51 Tnreadnsedle Btrss*,

London, Eng.. where Letters of Credit, and Dnafts payable at all im-
portant point* in Conada, anil tli United I, 0«n be purchased, and
Money Transfers by 6*bl< nr by icttfr may i>e armnfed.

CllentK of the Hank, when in l.til n, urn Invited to vlftlt the branoh.
Information will he furnished on all Canadian bustn-nss niattprs.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST
«
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WORK OF THE ROYAL

Mill

Major James R. Boose Com-

pletes a Visit to Victoria in

Interests of Organization-

Outlook Gratifying

When Earl Grey returned to England

after the expiration of his term of of-

fice as grovernor-general of Canada, one

of his first acts was %o go to the

building of the Royal Colonial^Institute'

In London and renew his fealty to that

world-wide assort***, & tw*<«ilri}
later ho was elected the president of

the Institute and In his inaugural ad-

dress expressed his surprise that Can-

ada, "the most Imperial of the Domin- .

. ions," was not better represented In the

membership of the Institute, . and he re-

commended that the secretary. Major

James R. Boose, should be sent to Can-
ada with a view to interesting Cana-

dians of all walks of life In the Im-

perial mission of the Institute.

Mr. Boose has now finished the first

half of his missions, having come
across the continent to Victoria, and
having sown the seed for a future har-

vest He has left Victoria satisfied that

this city will do Its duty in the imper-

ial movement, having secured the en-

dprsation of many prominent—eiUsene

nor the fact that a wider sphere had

been c.hooaen by a homebred Briton, can

affect his British citizenship so long

as he lives under the old flag, is the

mission of the Institute," Deal-

ing with the history of the movement,

he stated that It dated from June 26,

186S, arid that since that time "The

national Importance of Imparting to

the rising generation a fuller and more

accurate knowledge of the British

dominions and their resources" had oc-

cupied its attention. "Every opportun-

ity has been taken to urge upon educa-

tional authorities and other public

bodies the need of giving greater prom-

inence to the subject la the schools of

the United iftngdora. As long ago as

1882 the Institute offered prizes for the

best essays on subjects connected with

Britain overseas."

An Empire Arena

Speaking of the home of the institute

at Northumberland avenue, London, Mr.

Boots said It was a substantial and

commodious building, the feature of

which was its extensive library of 95,-

000 volumes (the largest of its kind in

the world) the contents dealing with all

parts of the empire outside the' "Little

islands in the northern sea." The
newspaper room Is also noteworthy at

nearly every colonial publication can be

seen thera Six hundred and seventy-

five files are kept, and at the end of the

year these are given to the British

museum. The members of the Institute

hold fortnightly meetings which are

addressed by leading authorities from

"Greater Britain," men that know their

subject and are qualified to speak. The
London society recognizing the system

of the Canadian clubs of banqueting in

HUetttlfll visi tors, as particularly valu-

able in their line of wort, hat adopted

it as far as possible. Politics do not en-

ter the question at aH. So long as the

visitor la representative, the luncheon is

given in his honor, but—*e is" expeted

to "air his views" and "tell his story."

Work Wall Covered

."Among the various subjects speci-

ally engaging the attention of the in-

stitutes," said Mr. Boo?6. ***• **• Pro-

motion of Empire trade and industry,

and the co-ordination of work of var-

ious societies engaged In promoting

emigration to British territory. Bbrty-

nine such societies have been incorpor-

ated, and the special committees deal*

ing with this branch of work Sim at

encouraging and arranging industrial

conferences which leading men of af-

fairs from all parts of the Empire may
attend, in which questions of a common
interest may be discussed with a view

to the regulation and co-ordination of

Empire trade and industry. Papers and
addresses on financial, Industrial and
trade subjects are arranged for, and
these are given at the principal Indus*

—ri—'

<4 '**
.

trial centres. Tho following subjects

,;,,,.. u . ngagi 'i the .mention of

the representative ooormltteS "f tho

Royal Colonial Institute, and resolu-

tions thereon have been forwarded to

the president of the board of trade and

the secretary of state for the colonies,

and otherwise dealt with:

1. Uniformity of company law within

the Empire.

2. The woTk of the British consular

service in regard to Empire trade.

3. The establishment of through

bookings of goods by sea and land from

one part of the Empire to another.

4. The issue of popular handbooks set-

ting forth the resources and trade con r

ditlons of the crown colonies and de-

pendencies.

5. The necessity of taking some de-

finite action to develop the resources

of and British trade with India and
t V, »• •^twUto"'^^^^ iiii* vlftpendencies by

the'- appointment of trade commission-

ers as has recently been done hi .the

case of the self-governing* dominion*.

The representations which the com-

mittee have made in connection wltti

some of the foregoing matters have al-

ready, met with a measure of success.

The broadening of the work of the. in-

stitute generally in such respects will,

in the opinion o{ the council, prove of

practical value to all concerned in the

improvement of empire trade and in-

dustry.

"I cannot express my satisfaction at

the manner In which I have been re-

ceived in Canada," said Mr. Boose be-

fore leaving Victoria, "and I count it as

a great pleasure to have had the honor
• of meeting your premier, Sir Richard

McBride. and to have secured his co-

3E v
PRICE AND TERMS PLUS

LOCATION MAKE

operation m our work. Last yean when

we had our annual dinner, I had the

pleasure of reading telegrams from all

parts of the Empire stating that our

branches were at the same time holding

reunions. After my "experience here T

am sure that next year I shall be able

to add Victoria to the roll of those who

on that night commemorate, by a social

reunion, the fact that, although widely

separated, they are all members of one

great family." >}

AUSfRAtfrVS OPP0RT«IWf

Y

7 7^3

K2*^

1
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Quar ter - Acre

Lots
Close to

By all odds, the best medium price buy in Victoria to-

day. Not small, poorly laid out lots tucked away at the

end of nowhere, but large, well-situated quarter acres, in

shape for building, close to the new Saanich Electric tiiie

which will revolutionize the suburban districts of Vic-

toria.

Of this city, and now goes home con

vlnced that Canada will no longer be

under the reproach of having only &0fr

members in the Royal Colonial Insti-

tute, while Australia has 2,000. afid

even little Hong Song has a greater

membership than' the whole of Canada

Objects of the Institute

In an interview, Mr. Boose portrayed

the work at <*»•- Tftoyai Colonial* -!«•«<•'•

tute, outlined its schemes for the con-

summation at Its ; Idea*, and the scope

of Its work for the promotion of. emigra-

tion to the British -Dominion oversees.

:At the outset the Intimate connection.

of Canada with the4nsUtute was point-

ed out. The Duke of Cbnnaught acted

as vice-patron, aarl.<*rey as president,

while the Earl of .M|nj;P and .JrfOTd

Strathcona were vice-presidents.

"The institute Itself is non-secre-

tarian. ". and :. non-political," ' saidySj^r
Boose. "To foster the love of oversea^

Britons for the mother cojaptry, tq #tf»v

tlvate In the breasts of ail in the do-
minions and colonies the" feeling that

neither the accident of birth overseas/;

rrozen Mutton
Through M

Industry Benefits

it Tamlne In

8TDNBT, Sept ll.-SZh* meat famine

in Germany has opened the way for the

extension pf the frozen mutton Industry

$o that - country* and- commencing in

November next, when 100.000 carcasses

of frozen sheep will be shipped from

Adelaide W §amburg, regular fort-

nightly shipments will be made to that

port.

Established 1*08.

is to
...

\

"Self praise is no ntbbmmendatlon." We realise

ChlsSwJltiwly state that samples of our 'work and
76 references may bo had upon application at our
of.Ires.

We write advertisements for; all lines of business:'

\\> make contracts lor local- .Dominion and foreign

publications.

52WSPAFEK ADS.

Eir.L IK)STIWO
IUCTJSTItATINO
ENGBAVniO
BUSINESS CA.BD PB-
-SMjiicHrs

EIOWS OP AXIi X1WUS
ON GI/ABS, CLOTH,
WAI-aiS AND SHOW-

''•fflW»ns.

:iBcrn.AB letti
NEWSPAPER CtTTS
WINDOW PBTIMPOrO
PAMPHLETS
MUI.TIOBAPH WOBK
MlAIXi ORDERS
COLOR DESIONS
LETTER HEAD DE-

SIONS
MAGAZINE !

BIRD'S ETE PLANS

Newton Advertising Co,
With which is incorporated

The Western Art Co.
403-404 Times Bldg., Vlotoria, B. C, Established 1908.

Telephone 1915.

G. W. Newton. F. Quick. L. J. Newton.

£33 imorj' if—

COST OVER $1,900

WILL SELL FOR $1,500

Thirty h p McLaughlin Buick, Model 28, Roadster, as illustrated, practically

new, and insured for $1400, an ideal doctor's car. Price, for cash $i 5co. From

reliable party, will take $1600 on terms, without interest, or will exchange for

clear title to real estate. Car has cushion covers, clock, mirror, spare run

and spare tire, never used.

Apply P. O. Box 820 or438 Dallas Road
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~ Cent Quarterly.

Over Two Years.

3 _One-Quarier Cash; Balance Over Two and

One-Half Years. t̂»B®"*?*

(JiskfcX

Enhancement.
Only

$400 and Up
on .—

Choice of

Very
Easy Terms.

Don't Pass

"Shaughnessy
Heights"

By.

Inquire Today

Look over the investment field and compare this big

offer of ours with whaiyou see elsewhere. Let us show

you "SHAUGHNESSY HEIGHTS." It will take only a

few minutes of your time. See these big, clear, rockless

lots; see the splendid strategical location of the subdivi-

sion, right in the midst of rapid development; then con-

sider the low prices and easy terms.

Values Will Rise in This

District Soon

The opening of the new Electric line will alone in-

sure a good rise in values before long. But, as our prop-

erty is close to a good school, store, church and post of-

fice, and as the soil is particularly well adapted to garden-

ing, the lots are going fast on their own recommenda-

tion as desirable homesites.

Make It a Point to See "Shaughnessy Heights

Today-Motors Regularly

tt

BECKETT, MAJOR & CO., LTD.
PHONES 2967

AND 3515 643 Fort Street
OFFICES OPEN FROM 9

A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY
?
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SNAP
view lot inside mile circle, 50x230.
Street, between Hillside car and

King's road.

$2 ,250
Usual tci ms.

Phone Owner, 3426
Lot 29, Block 29, city side of big hou

—
am

—
SPLENDID VAEtJE

IN THIS

Charming Residence on Linden
Avenue

NEAR SEA AND BEACON HILL PARK:

Six rooms, exclusive of two halls, glassed porch and pantry.
Two open fires, furnace, plenty of closet room, large cellar.

This house was built especially for present owner, and is thor-
oughly well built and finished and most conveniently ar-

ranged. All fenced, with nice garden, also fruit trees. A
complete and ideal home.

$7,500.00

Eof Sale Exclusively by

Chas. R. Serjeantson
Phones 3970 or R 4044617 Sayward Building
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More Publicity for Municipal

Accounts Urged—Owner-

ship of Telephones—School

Expenditure

At Sum 111

Municipal l

HiKl heurd
members uf

rjesKes lieard
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Mr.
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WQLSEY UNDERWEAR
SWETATRpR COATS AND VESTS

REEFER COATS
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SUITS

1314 Broad Street.. Duck Block.

-— 1— it
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;
- Reeve ThomUon preferred,; the pr*»-

erit system of municipal "governmem.
to a board of control He complained
of the requirement of the Municipal
Act, which culld for the publication
of the annual account prior to the
niminatiou day. ' lie stated that it was
found almost impoaHible to gut uie
statement out fn "time. Wi'somc casus
it meant thiit municipalities had to

have this statement drawn up tend

printed within less than eight days
after the close of the year. The reeve
expressed the opinion that councillors
should be elected fur at least two years,
with some of the members retiring

each year. The public ownership of
telephones was urged by the reeve,

who could not see why this could not
be allowed when municipal ownership
of water, light ,an. IrTifittUo", w»r'^tt

The Utmost
111

Thewell-dressedmanavoii^i

the "freakish" in hat styles

as in clothed To choose*

l&n Gal made Mat is to^

select a style that is the

height of correct fashion

—

for it is conceded by all that

lead in style as they do in value. The greatest

care in the selection of material—the utmost care

in manufacture—means that Von Gal made Hats
are right and stay right. We guarantee the quality

and stand back of the dealer who does the same.

The new fall styles are now
on sale by leading hatters

throughout Canada. There
is one exactly suiced to

your fa re and fancy.

Prices $3, $4 and $5.
Values impossible to beat

H
BRANCH Of /I 1

awesvoiip

was permitted

Kx-fteevo Ritchie expressed himself
as in favor of two-year terms for

councillors, and one year for the reeve,
and b«lieved4hat4he-abolrtle»of warde
would be a good thing. He did not
think that there was any danger of any
section of a municipality being neg-
lected, and thought that It often hap-
pened that a suitable man could not be
induced to run in the ward in which
he was resident.'" Mr. Ritchie cham-
pioned municipal, ownership of tele-

phones and stated that Summ'erland
had granted a franchise to a local

company in good faith, but hid been
'disappointed in their treatment of the
municipality. He claimed that the
price charged was an exorbitant one
and that there was an ever-present
danger of an increase.

Reeve Thomson protested against
what he called the cumbersome method

i ! oX-
t
putting by-lawi . for the raising of

As the by-law has to be sub-
the ratepayers he considered

it a useless procedure to insist on a
petition signed by one-half of the
property owners first, asking for the
subnjtwtqii of- #*e by-law.
Clerk Logie was strongly opposed to

the exemption of church property, con-
sidered Chat the discount on taxes paid
promptly should be reduced to 10 per
cent- instead of one-sixth, that school

d estimates should hot be exceeded
that if there was on overdraft it

Id be made up out of a. levy in

the following year and not out of cur-
rent municipal revenue as at present
A uniform system of accounting was
urged by the clerk and also the appoint-
ment of a government auditor who
would go round "the- provine* and in-

spect the accounts of municipalities at
unexpected times. He thought that
some change should be made In the
law governing subdivisions so that the

•-
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English Soccer

LONDON. 8ept. 17—Kollowlibjc are
the results of football games played yes-
terday in the first and second divisions:
First' division—Woolwich Arsenal o,

Action Villa 3. Second division—Burnley
2. Preston North End 2; Clapton Orient
4. Stockport County 1; Fulham 2, Hud-
dersfield Town 0. Wolverhampton Wan-
derers 2, Nottingham Forest 3.

COMING EVENTS

Atonement
services will
Kn i ii iium

Services—Day
be held at the

I'll UI '

L'tl

of atonement
Conicregatloiial

Trsrr

wowey. J
mjttejd to

tjtt—rriaay—next a r

p.m. and on Saturday from 111 a.m.

I.atl.v Dmiclus Chapter—There will lie a
meet Ins; of the l.idy Douglas Chapter.
Daughters oC ihe Empire, on Friday morn-
tngat n o'clock at the Alexandra I'lub.

Members are kindly requested" to attend."

Banquet Thin Evening—The members of
the Young Women's Club of the Metropoli-
tan Methodist church will hold a banquet
this evening at 8 o'clockv in the schoolroom
of the church, to which all young women
are cordially invited.

Annual Festival—on Sunday next the
Right Itev. Dr. Roper, Bishop of Columbia,'
will preach « the Memorial Chapel. Royal
Jubilee hospital, at a p.m., the occasion
being the '.annual Tower and fruit festival.
It la expected that the boys or the
cathedral choir will take part In the ser-
vice. Contributions of fruit and flowers
win be appreciated and may be sent to
the hospital on Saturday.

Social fathering—The twenty- fourth anni-
versary or the beginning of St. Saviour's
parish, Victoria West, . will be celebrated by
the congregation on Sunday next la connec-
tion with the' han est festival. *h|* eve-
ning iU*'''iMm>im^\'i^.''"66nJli^tkii6h win
meet la SempW* hall. Langford street, for

: an> hour ,or two of ' social intercourse. A
programme of music has been prepared and
refreshments will be served. A charge of
twenty-fi»e cents will be mad* to defray
expenses. It is hoped that parishioners, old
;ahd new, will do their besf to .be present
and add another to the Bat of successful
anniversary gatherings In this pariah,

Political Equality I*a*oe*-Tn*rc >«! be
a meeting tonight '-M the members and.
friends 6f the Political Equality League at
their rooms, «47 Jfort street. A Urge
attendance Is expected to consider the
Suffrage campaign for the autumn and
winter, also to say 'aion ..voyage", to Miss
Dorothy Davis, who waves ott Thursday
evening to organlXe. branches throughout the
province. The ^meetlp* is open and all
Interested in the wjrk are Invited to attend.

Commencement Exercises— Commence-,
ment exercises will be held at the George
Jay school tomorrow -afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Royal TempUrs—A meeting of Victoria

Council No. t, Royal Templars Ot Temper-
ance, will be held this evening In the IE. P.

hall. All members ,, and visiting members
are requested to be present. The junior
Council #111 meet at T o'eloelf,

:»!•' of ^o>M%l^aratlons are well

New York. U.S.A.

nnadisn Factory, Niagara Fall*. Ontario
morican Factory. Danbury'. Connecticut

Straw Hat Factory. Baltimore, Msrylsnd

Of the cost of the roads made neceS'
sary by the subdivision.
Mr. J. A. Kirk complained that there

was not enough publicity given to
municipal affairs, considering that the..

|or expenditure as arranged
ear should he made pub-

lic, and that more time should be alT
lowed between the publication of the
annual f Inanclai statemen t and the
election. He favored a longer term tor
councils and the payment of coun-
cillors. In. regard to the width of road
he thought that slxty-aix feet was a
needless width, east of the Cascades,
and that the law requiring this width
worked a hardship and put a lot of
valuable land in the non-productive
class. He thought that the recpiirement
that roads be built to approactt nav-
igable water at every thousand•*•;; was
also unpractical. .

.'""
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"YOIU SUFFER

ALL YOUR LIFE"

That's what the Doctor told him
j

"Fruit-a-:ives Cured Him

Chestcrvllle. Ont., .Jan. 26. 1311.

—

"For over twenty years [ h?.vo been

troubled with Kidney Disease, and th

.

doctors told me they could do me no
good, and that I would be a sufferer

for the rest of my life.

"I doctored with different medical

men and tried many advertised reme-
died, but none of them suited my case.

"Nearly a year ago I tried "Fruit-a-

tives.' I have been using this frui

medicine nearly all the time since,

am glad tosay that I am cured.

ruit-a-tJ-ves' the credit for

what- the doctors said was im-
possible.

"I am now seveitfy-six years old, and
In first-class health;

"GEO. W. BARKLET."
In ail the world there ts no other

remedy that has cured so many cases
of so-called "Incurable" kidney disease
as "Fruit-a^Uves."
This famous fruit medicine acts di-

rectly on the kidneys—healing and
strengthening- them—and riddling the
ayatem of the waste matter that

poisons the blood.

60c. a box. 6 for $2.50, trtal size. tic.

At dealers, or sent on receipt of price
by Fruit-actives Limited, Ottawa

property 'should be made to pay part under way |or the tea and sale which
Is to be held about the tenth of next;
month in aid of the A«ed Women's
home. Mrs. Simon Reiser, who has un-
der,taken, as formerly, to superintend
the sale of plain and fancy work, re-

quostai SMt |^i*M°»* -^ ***
'

*»'

early as possible ^*ther tv herhooie on,
8t. Charles street, op to the matron at
the Home on McClure street.
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Pacific Coasi T.eagne
At 1,6s Atlgelsi Oakland, 2; \'ernon, 6.

At Pan Pranclsctt—Sacramento, :; San
Fraaciico,

Al Portland-- Los AngStei, S. r'^rt'ani. 5

l^engne etsrrtlng
VS'nn. I oat pi 1

Oakland S« 61 .684

PERIOD OF PROSPERITY

Bemarkablo Increase In Building rig-.
ures—Medicins Hat Leading the

Dominion

TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 17 Accord-
ing- to the figures given by The Finan-
cial Post of Canada, the whole Domin-
ion .shows an inn 11 building for
August over Augdst lasi <r of 56.8

atr cent,. anrLjtbe in. : -
• for the eight

inontiisis 36.S per cent, he increase Is

greater in the west. The dirT. r

waa 17.6 per oent for the one month and
Cl' ner cent for clvht months.

St. Catharines made the highest rate
of in or Augusl with T,".7.i per
cent, and Medicine Hat leads the Do-
minion for the whole year with 40S per
cent.

The Post concludes by saying: "Can-
ada'B present period of prosperity is

not confined to the newer Sections, but
is -widespread from the Atlantic to the

Aa coast."

Steamship .Movement*
iTi.K. Wnsh

,
Sept. 17:—Arrived:

Stearoen MarlpaSB, Northland. Tavoma;
Umatilla, Bound ports; fusion, Pan Frnn-

Salle.l: Btearners Umatilla; President.
ijpl*, Port Blakeley.

MOXTRBAL, Cjue.. Sept. 17.—Arrived;
an, Olan»"».

; Montreal, London.
Sailed: Mount Royal, London.
HAN Ii: V Vi 181 11. I„iue.. S. p. 17 \.

rived: Bt^nmers ROSS Cltjr, Portland;
Ucnrgn \V. • L RiVe i . .

Wlllapa; Politician, Nanalntq Thor, 1

1.-.
1

sirjiiicrj He»r. Portland;
I'ny uf Puapla, Victoria; Watson, Seattle,

BALMORAL CAFE OPENED

Many Attend Tunction Held by Manage-
ment of New Dining Boom

The Balmoral cn(<- In connection with
the Balmoral note*, which h«s been
remodelled by Messrs, r.ins a Bradley,
was opened >asl nlsrht when »,.ir.out one
hundred guests wert present to ceie-

hrata M-. tumptlon. Tin., cafa hn.s been
furnished, lighted Bind dotorated most
artistically; the soft tone of the panels
being* -very offectisc. An orchestrs. di-

re t' .1 bj I'riif M Nagel, is placed In a
logs ot one Hide of the cafe «nd will

play every evening from 6;.'.o p. m.
The kitchen \f In charge of Mr. .T.

Heeg, formerly chef of the Kmpresn
hotel, who has with him Messrs. Han-
sen, formerly of tho New "Washington
and Jules Komaln, a chef with a recoid

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, iPremos, Century, Hawk-
eyes. Cinematograph, Cameras
and Lanterns.
sVraatsnrs' PaTsloplng and Print-

ing Bone at Short XTotlee.

Anything appertaining to photo-
graphy we have.

ALBERT 11.MAYNARD
718 Pandora Street

—

—

SWORN TIGURHS
Are Absolute and Truthful.

La Press© has the largest circulation
of any daily newspaper,in Canada, with-
out exception. Sworn average for the
year 1911. over 100,000. The best is
none too good for you. Sena7 "lor
rates and further particulars.

j*,'*. McLntchy. B. «. Representative.
307-308 Crown Bidg., Vancouver;

XUL PS£SSS, aOHTREAI. .

~-^~T-—t
1,3—"—

1
, . 1 1 "l. i

."- jit
1'

i ..i: .i'u'

from many of the largest hotels. The
kitchen has ;h«eeir built and'provided': in
the most sanitary manner and guests
are Invited to Inspect it *t nil times.
Hr. F. J. Llah haaa reputation for pro-
viding for the. cotnfert o« gtwate end
will give the cafe his supcrivision.

Cadboro

Gardens

Double
'v;

r«iaiisiisisiai iW I
.

'
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Thert is no point in . the

neighborhood of Victoria

just as beautiful as Cadlo.u
Bay. We have a snlail sub-

division on the hill opposite

the bay, which we have

cut into fat double lots,

suitable for high-class home
sites. Every lot is a view

lot. Some arc beautifully

treed with arbutus and fir,

others are open clover field,

wh iltie yet again others have

large bearing fruit trees.

By next year Cadboro

Bay* will..have, a slreet car.

service and will then be

the swell residential dis-

trict. This subdivision is

within a few hundred feet

of Uplands. The vithv of

Mount Baker and the Culf
is superb. We are advising
our friends to purchase at

Cadboro Bay, because val-

ues are . bound to advance
within a short time. As a
matter of fact, they are ad-

vancing now. For further

information or to view iae:

property, see

H.F.PULLE
2056 Oak Bay Ave.

Phone 3543

Much of the
trouble with your
heart or your
digestion will be
avoided by
drinking a little

pedal Selected
Whisky

of the Corby
Distillery in a
glass of water at

every meal.

pure unadultered whisky
with no added flavor or .

artificial color.

The flavor is the natural
•weetnets of ripe old grain*

Years of mellowing in

charred oak barrels at an
evenly warm temperature
gives the golden glow.
That harsh, fiery, smoky
taste of ordinary whisky is m
entirely lacking.

You will find it very
pleasant.

You can buy a
^••.-'•:

-«a

large

under Govern-
ment Seal at any
first class hotel or

liquor store, 8*

Corby'* of Corbyville

for Over Half a Century.
«.* , 1 ~«. ttM^MtUssattMt

•. a-sBSHJ'
LAXATIVES
are entirely different from
ot'.'.»rs both in their composi-
tion and thsir effect—complete
evacuation 'A'iihcut purging or

discomfort.

25c. "a be* at your -.druggist's.

NATIONAL cnuc. AND CKCMICAL CO.
OP CANXDA, UMITuO.

asaaavBSBsaaaasaaaai

"S5 Million

Sold Last
Year,"

The Smoke for Baseball
"Fans"

TAKE a package of Tuckett's with you to

the game—you'll need them. The sooth-
ing influence of aTuckett Cigarette is particularly gratc-

fufand comforting when the last man to bat has "fanned"
with three on bases or a runner of the home hunch has been cau&ht

at third. You can't smoke a Tuckett's and feci mad. with yourself

or any one else. Take a package to add to the enjoyment.

^J

Tuckett's Club Virginias

Fifteen Cents for Ten

Composed of fine crop Virginia

leaf— mellowed ar.rl agrrl by
natural curing in soft southern

meadows that produces that

mild, smooth flaw, and even
burning quaJities for which.Tuc-
kett's Club are justly famoAis.

Tuckett's Special Turkish

Fifteen Cents for Ten

A superfine dpirrttr of 6XC&
lent smoking quality. Selected

leaf from the first grade tobaCCO

of Turkish crops is used.

Their flavor is soft and

delicate; their frafrrance rich

and pleasing.

Tuckett's T Ct D
10c. for 10

To those vchn like :i blend of

Virgmian ;ind Turkish tohacco
TurkcltTW B brand is rrrnni-

mended, l» oossessei the ful'

strenpu. of the Virginurn leal

with the distinctive flavor and
fragrance of Orit nl.i! tobai

CLUB

TliMett

w* Jme everywhere]^
;

THE COLONIST HAS ALL THE NEWS,
•*
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MINING mm ARK
1 rV

First Semi-Annual Convention

of Canadian Institute' Opens

Sessions This Morning—At-

tractive Agenda.

ThlB mo.rnins: the first session of the

semi-annual convention of the Canadian
Mining Institute will open in the board
of trade rooms. The meeting is the

• of its kind ever held by the insti-

tute, and it owes its inception to the
irvelous frowth. of mining activities

this province. That this convention
will lack nothing of the thoroughness,
importance or dignity of predecessors

- h&ld elsewhere will be made apparent
to anyone who peruses the following
facts bearing upon it.

v*In the report of the council of the
Canadian Mining* institute for the year
1911, presented at the fourteenth an-

nual general meeting held in Toronto
last March. It was stated that "the pro-

posal Of the council to provide, in- fu-

ture for regular semi-annual general

meetings of the institute In the west
bad been unanimously endowed at A
meeting of the western branch held at

Trail in May, 1911. consequently the

council hoped to arrange for an inaug-

ural meeting, during Hie

—

autumn -' u<
JJil.ia." The holding In Victoria today
and tomorrow of the first semi-annual

Sneral meeting of the Institute is the
Trying Into practical effect Jhe jJecl-

"jf$nt of faet year's council.

As was mentioned in yesterday's Col-

onist, the president of the institute (Dr.

A. K. Barlow), and the secretary (Mr.

H, Mortimer-Lamb), have both arrived
from Montreal, as, also, have Vt. R, Vf.

Brock, director of the geological survey
of Canada, and several of the senior

logists on the field staff of the »dr»
vey, all of • these survey officials being

active members of the institute, Dr.-

Brock in particular having for year*
a intimately associated with its work

in the capacity of member of the coun-
cil. ,

, Increasing Membership

Today the membership of the insti-

tute— including honorary, correspond-
ing, ordinary, associate en<i student
members—numbers about 1200. As eVi-

ce of Its increasing membership and
extending influence and usefulness, it

may be mentioned that the president has
quite recently been informed that, In

connection with the decision to organize

.___ ,

'

.

\ :

' ,'
'

,

-

.

.

i.

several branches in the province of

berta, l«»t\ve«n eight] **nd ninety names
of Intending applicants for in' mix rship

ir on a list made by one of the prom-
inent members resident in that prov-

ince who Is Interesting himself l» the

matter o( establishing local branches

there. Heretofore members resident in

Alberta have been regard)

of the western
dom that any of them find It pi I

to attend h meeting of the

the org i,o1m »: braa< bes

been decided upon, so that interen

th- wor'K of the institute may be the

better maintained and increased. This

will still leave the present western

branch with a membership of at least

180, practically all resident in British

Columbia.
Western Branch

The usefulness of the western branch

or the institute iu such work as obtain-

ing; for reading, discussion, and publica-

tion by the institute, papers and notes

ail various matter* pertaining to the

mining Industry of British Columbia

has been for eeveral years recognised

by the^gpyernment of. the province in

tpe practical' way of making the

branch' a grant of money annually to as-

sist In financing It and thus facilitat-

ing Its operations. A glance through

the list of names of members at once

shows it to be an organisation -having

the support of a large majority of

mine and smeltery managers and others

actively engaged in connection with the

development and utilisation of the min-

eral' resources of ,th« province in both

metal and coal mining. Then, the value

of the Institute publications as a means

of disseminating information concern-

ing »h« mining industry of the west

may be Judged by consideration of the

fact that there, are placed on file in

very many ,
libraries—of * universities,

mining schools, mining institutes and

nther Bocfctfew; as -weli <te- of individual

members—and so are available for ref-

erence over a wide field of reading.

Aside from the larger amount of apace

that has been devoted to western min-

ing matters in The Quarterly Bulletin,

published by the institute, the follow-

ing Is a Hat of papers printed in The
Journal of the Canadian Mining Insti-

tute for 1910 and 1911. respectively:

Valuable Papers
'

Ott "Earthquakes, Strains and
Stresses In Relation to Mine Explo-

sions," by F. Napier \Dentson, Victoria;

"Silver and Gold Deposits on the West
Fork of Kettle

v
fttv6r. B. C" by U

rtelneoke, geological survey, Ottawa:

"The Standard -Mines Silvertoh^ -by

John Vallance, New Denver. BL C;"tJhe
Undeveloped Coal Resources of Canada."

(including information and statistics re-

lating to coal In British -Columbia),, by

D. B. Dowlin*. geological survey, Otr

t*wa;'""First Aid; Its Relation to Coal

Mlnin*." by Charles graham* Middies-

:er!es. Nicola Valley, B. C

:

.-. mi Meul Losses In Copper

Thomas Kido'.e. Vancouver,

r Mineral Resources of a Part

lie District. B. C." by Charles

Camsell, geological survey, Ottawa;

"Magnetite Deposits of Texada and

Vancouver Islands," by E. Dlndeman,

mln^ii hraneh of the department of

mines, Oitn\va.; "The Hosmer Mines,

Crows Nesi District h. a," by H. H.

Vulll, Montreal: "Recent Developments

at the Granby Smelter." by F. V:. Lathe,

: Forks. B. C. : "The Mineral Re-

sources of the Queen Charlotte Islands,"

in, Skldegate, R. C.i "rut-

Inum Mining in the Tulameen District,

B. C," by Charles Camsell, geological

Burvey, Ottawa; "Recent Mining Devel-

opments on the Skeena River, B. C."

by W. W. I^each, geological survey. Ot-

tawa; "Causes of Variations In Ore

Sampling," by Thomas Kiddie, Vancou-

ver, B. C; "The Classification of Nicola

Valley Coals," by & J. Castleman, Van*
couver, B.C.; besides a number of

papers on general subjects In which was
given . information relating to geology,

mining, smelting, etc., in this province.

This list will serve to convey aa^ Idea

of the wide field Covered by /the 'insti-

tute In its efforts to further the Inter-

ests of the mining Industry of British

Columbia, and it la of course, only a
small part of the whole work that has
had, and continues to have, the atten-

tion of members scattered throughout

the whole Dominion.

Business for Session

Coming down to the subjects to be

dealt with at the several sessions to

be held today and tomorrow, the most
important from a provincial point of

vl«w will probably be that of ijho cop-

—

:•

MRS. HOUSEWIFE
Have You Yet Taken Advantage of Our Big Household

Hardware Sale?
J...

.-.'., ';!%%;, >

Then why not do so at once? It means fixe saving of consid-

erable money and is an opportunity that you can't afford to

overlook. Just note these cuts.t \

Solid Copper Nickel-Plated Tea Kettles. Regular $2. Sale

price . j. ...\.. ... ...... ............ ... . ... ... . . .Jpl.oO

SolidLCopper Nickel-Plated Tea Kettles. Regular $1.75. Sale

price ... ... '..''«'.;
•

•' •• • • • • • ; .'$1«3«>-

Solid Copper Nickel-Plated Tea and Coffee Pots. Regular

$TVI5- Sale price . . . . . . . • . • • • • -.90^
Solid Copper Nickel-Plated Tea and Coffee Pots. Regular $1.

Sale price • .;........ .'. 09^
Solid Copper Wash Boilers, No. 9. Reg. "$5. Sale price $4.50
Solid Copper Wash Boilers, No. 8. Reg: $4-50- Sale price .?4
Large Size Anti-Rust Galvanized Tubs. Regular $1-35- Sale

Medium Size Anti-Rust Galvanized Tubs. Regular Sr.20.

Sale price '..'..•
• • • • -$1

Small Size Anti-Rust Galvanized Tubs. Regular $1. Sale

price 80(^

Dinner Plates, Best White Granite. Sale price, doz. . . SOC
Large Enamel Saucepans. Sale price 25^
All-Metal Ccok Stoves. Sale price SI 1.50
Prices Tremendously Slashed on All Our Coal and Oil Heaters

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
ST< >VKS. RAXCKS, HARDWARE, Etc. -------

558 Johnson Street Phone 855

Phone 1191 618 Pandora Avenue

Pandora Sail and Tent Factory

READ THIS
FLAGS
Made of Extra Heavy

Quality All-Wool

Bunting

BUNTING FOR
DECORATING

Tents, Sails, Tarpaulins

OILED CLOTHING
In tnree lengths— Long Coats, Three-quarter Coats and

Jackets. Oiled Pants. Oiled Leggings. Sou'wester Hats.

If \ou are wanting any of the above goods, it will pay you

to investigate into our prices.

Office and Factory:

618 PANDORA AVENUE
Below City Hall

per mining and smelting Industry of

British Columbia, In connection with

which there will be read two papers

descriptive of copper smelting -works at

Trail and Orand IvorkSj--

(the latter being the largest

smeltery In the British I!to|Wf£l
k

itnd

notes 00 the chief . copper mlSto*. dis-

tricts of the province will tpt^Wt-
buted by several member*, whtta ssfirts

historical and statistical information
will give » ig^ereji, Idea of the extent

and importance to the province of this

branch of the mining industry. Arrange-

Whloft Will *• large »*etirrencea of cop-

per ore in various parts of the prov-

ince, mine and smeltery scenes, etc.

Thjs ylil : %k. the chief: Item on ti|e

programme for this (Wednesday) even-

If Wc Can Show You That You Are W

the Best Buy for Your Money in

Our Property, You'i! Take
inXl.lWMiiiii.ii.ii.liiisriwws<*UlJS»lieie-aaeiis»ji ini|seawiW>a»iPMssiBjsM«»»»»s*»^a«s*»*aswMM*»sa^^

We work on that assumption. Wc have taken no small pains to lick our side 01 tne

proposition Irlo shaap^ and now we believe that you will reward us. We are in posses-
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tftfn of ^ properfy nowlftfat we know is the best low-price, desirable bomesite property <m

the market. Knowing this, we are able to honestly erithuse and we know we can enthuse
1.

"
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you. But we want to do it fairly and squar^fe^J^e-WBlJiifeibow ybil the property and

just point out its advantages. That's fair*#^t itf %e #^ityou to Iet us take you by
**
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Another l»i*fa*tthf WMaot nm h»
that to be presented by Or. Barlow, on
the "Geology and Mineral Resoutilpjejt

Northern Ontario and Quebec." this,

also, to be ftiustrated by lantern-slide

views. Dr. Harlow has spent much time

In Uolnjj field work and otherwise close-

ly Investigating the geology and min-

eralogy of the parts of Canada to which
he will direct attention, and since the

great richness of toe JM^*r minfit, ,
of

Cobalt district, and more recent gold

finds of Porcupine district, will doubt-

less be included in the review to be

given by this unuaually'rwell-lnformed

geologist, there Is no doijbt many *lll

be glad to p*ar what O^ Barlow has to

s«y about Northern Ontario and Que-

bec^ and their important mineral re-

sources. D* Barlow's address wi|l be

the principal subject fpf this lifter-

noon's session, which wlflf$* commenced
at 3 o'clock.

Coal Mining

Tomorrow morning's . session will be

occupied by subjects of particular in-

terest to those engaged in coal mining

.or. otherwise connected with the coal

mining industry. At iali past ten o'clock

Mr. P. Napier Denlson. of the meteoro-
logical office, Victoria, will direct at-

tention to his description of a new seis-

mograph, to be used In continuing his

investigations In connection with the

possible connection between earth-

quakes and coal mine explosions. At 11

o'clock the discussion of Mr. H. Foster

Bains paper entitled "Fuel Problems
of the Pacific," will be commenced. It

18 expected that this important sub-

ject will be freely discussed by some
of those particularly interested in It

While a full agenda has not b<sen

prepared, there are other subjects avail-

able for discussion, including papers

by. Mr. J. h. Warner, on the "Theory

of Mountain Fractures of the Sheep
'?k Section of British Columbia"; by
Mortimer-Lamb, on "History find

Recent Development of the Canadian

Mining Institute": and one or two more.

!n n.lditlon, it Is hoped that Mr. W.
.1. S.itton will addross the meeting on

the "Geology of Vancouver Island,"

dr. Dowllng on the "Coal Resources

of British Columbia "

Probably Thursday afternon end even-

ins: Will be given up to sightseeing and
other enjoyments.

LU CHENG HSIANG

Chinese Premier to Retire—Japan May
Intervene in Manchuria

PEKING, Sept. 17.—It is announced
that Lu Cheng H.«iang. premier and

minister of foreign affairs, will retire

from office on account of til-health.

Chao ring: Chun will remain as acting:

premier, Liang Men Ting will assunu
the portfolio of foreign, and Lu Cheng
Ken will he appointed minister to

Russia.
Tin. hpli?>f prevails in official circles

that now thp obsequies of the Emperor
of Japan have been concluded, speedy
results of Prlnoe Katsura's mission to

Russia will be seen in tho despatch of
a strong- Japanese fore? to quoii the
border disturbances in Manchuria.
Tne Japanese legation admits the pos-

sibility of Intervention If the disorders
In Manchuria Increase.

VICTORIA WEST ANNUAL
MEETING TONIGHT

The annual meeting o-f the V, W". A,

A. will be held this evening, startlnR-

at S (-.'clock, in the club rooms, Cather-
ine street. Officers will be sleeted

and general business transacted.
Everybody interested Is requester) to

be present. The Victoria West foot-

ball clu'es are coming along in fine

shai-e, and the club intends to go just

as strongly for other lines of sport

In the Best Part of the Suburban Dis

triet That Will Fly F
Wings of the Progress

d on the

w <!* LA jl X&
We guarantee not to pump you full of -'hot air," not to force our property on you if

conscientiously believe that it does not meet your clMpncls, not
^

to represent to you

anything about our property that is not strictly fact. We guarantee to take you to see the

Ig|s in a comfortable motor without undy e loss of time, to point out the advantages of the

subdivision and show you the view and the surrounding development. Then we'll bring
_. 1 :
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you back and you can judge for yourself.

Let Us

Mm

Let us show you th at this fine property is (/// in grass, that it hasn't a rock patch on it;

that there hplcnti) of pure water without any "bugs" in it; that there are already built

several nice houses with happy families living in them; that there are other homes in

course of erection; that the streets are all 66 feet wide; that the view is worth while, includ-

ing Mt. Douglas Park and Valley; that part of the property is in orchard;. that church and

school are both near by .

The announcement of the extension of a streetcar line to the C.i iv Park at Mt. Douglas

is likely to come almost any time. Whenever it does come, prices in this subdivision

will go up at once with a jump. There wiUjdways be a demand for these lots. They are

selling well now, but there are a great many good ones left.

MAY WE NOT TAKE YOU TO SEE THE PROPERTY TODAY? ONLY A FEW MINUTES

OFYOUR TIME AND A t$RY FINE BIDE ON A NICE AUTUMN DAY. COME ALONG.

Home Builders Investment Co., Ltd.

Phone 1769 734 FORT ST. P.O. Box 1527

1KB
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Waterloo Boy

Gasoline

Engines

\

Actual Brake Test

EACH WATERLOO BOY Gasoline Engine is submitted to an

actual brake test to see that the engine will develop the horse power

as rated. This test is prolonged to discover any defective material or

workmanship in the engine. A record of the test can be furnished so

that each customer may know the actual brake test of the engine he

buys.
.'.''

.

We also test our engine in reference to fuel consumption. Each

engine is sent out adjusted so that it is ready to run when uncrated.

We use great thoroughness and care in testing our engines.
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So Easy to Fix

We have eyeiry

other kind of
Pump too!
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Dods Packing

ass

CROSS t;<

*c;..
!
-l

"Dods" is positively the best Piston Packing ori'tbe market, It

is the only one in which the quality on Cross Expansion has beenT
fully developed without building up a "sectional" packing, always
troublesome to handle and ready to come to pieces. "Dods" ia

ALL IN ONE PIECE, expands readily in all directions, presents

the edges of the duck to the wearing and bearing surfaces on all

sides, and will expand ioo per cent in either direction under
pressure.

Made in all sizes, advancing by sixteenth, from % inch; to V/i
inches. . A' ' '.r'S'-

'^ "

. ., . .,,

,

i
'. n "m i i .f iirBfr ii
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The Paint That Is Easiest To
is surely the paint you ought to buy when there's

you want to paint. M-I* Pure Paint spreads so
evenly and easily that it satisfactorily covers
more surface than most other paints.

#.%*

Best You Bay
also leaves the
smoothest, glossi-

er surface—and takes the least paint to do a good
job. Wears longest,- too. Any surface it covers
will not need re-painting for the longest possible
time. That's why M-L Pure Paint is by
far the most economical paint you can buy.
Try it. Note the clear, clean colors and the
beautiful gloss it gives. Only purest ma-
terials and skilful mixing can
make paint like that

!

.
*

THE exceptional durability of M-L
Pure Paint is due to • special in.

gredfent which we alone have learned bow
to mix with other pure materials to make
a paint that is not easily affected by ex-'

i of wear or weather. You get the
"-«i*"**«*»«.LFurtPaints.

Made in 47 coisfttij

Imperial Varnish I

• all paint u.t« by
Co.. Limited.

ifjWWBtwa j

USE M-L FLAT WALL COLORS to obtain

pleasing and artistic treatment of walls and ceilings.

Best for up-to-date stencil decoration—sanitary,
washable, durable, very economical. 16 shades.

Easily applied. Full directions with can.,

712

Tools

' Most carpenters are particular

about their tools—those are the

men we want to meet.

.

Carpenters' Tools With lis is *
particular portion of otir « busi-

ness—one of the most important

in fact.

». 'i,m ii
*

WhenYou BuyaSaw

Buy a Good

A poor tool is a poor bargain at any price.

It won't do the work. For only a little

more than you pay for s*"cheap^ saw^ you
could buy an

5SESAW
Here's a saw that won't make you mad when you use itrg You'll,

'find it sharp, easy running and fast cutting.

Made of SILVER STEEL—better steel than you ML find, in most
razors. The blade is so tapered* that it doesn't bind in the wood.

That's the kind of a tool you want and it costs, as- a rule, only a
.little more than the "bargain" kind.

Come in and sec our line of really good tools.

It's one of our hobbies.

-

Dwiggins Fence

The illustration

looks good and

so are the fences.

"D Wiggins'"

name stands for

all that is de-

pendable.

WMbsal© aurad. M©tall-

Ellwood Fence
SPECIAL.

: FEATURES

Strong—Because of

the large, strong
cables, composed of

No. 125/2 gauge coiled

steel strands. Strong

cross wires securely tie

the steel . cables to-

gether at fixed dis-

tances.

Adjustability — I

ily adjusted and erect-

ed to fit the contour of

the ground.

SPECIAL
FEATURES

Galvanizing — Wirte

:horoughly galvanized

Defore weaving, ren-

dered thereby practi-

cally everlasting.

Elasticity—Elasticity

amply sufficient to pro-

vide for all necessary
expansion and con-

traction under varying
temperatures.

Variety — Styles
adapted for each and
•very purpose.

Ellwood Fence is all and more than we claim for it—and we guarantee it fully.

AM-TY
'44=4<B> Yates Street-

Builders' Hardware

Com« -here for Bullden' Hardware whara prloaa «.r* right
quality of the hlgheat. No matter what you want, w«*v* cot Itwater Tames Airs BTSTiaa—w« lnstai oomplata -water
terns. Get our flgurea.

€Oo9 Ltd
•Victoria, B.C

,J 3E 3=
- .,..,.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Otte I

cut a word each Insertion, lu pfr
lent discount for six or mora consecutive
insertions—Cllll ulili order, No advertlse-
nient accepted for less than -5 cents.

Business .in i Professional Cards—of four
01 unlit Jl.Oii per week.

No advertisement h.trged on account for
1 a nil than t^.00, I'hone No, 11.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AHT Glass—A. P. Hoy, over thirty years'

experience. In nrl glass leaded light*

i | .. gcuoOlS and private dwellings.

Works and store, 811 Pandora street, next
\,i atethodtst enuroh I'm me *94,

ATTENTION—Hare your house cleaned
by the Banltarj Vacuum i leaning Co-

Uoti Fori ntreet; phone R180J.

ATTENTION—To ensure thoroughness
and promptitude, phone L1382, The Is-

Und Window Cleaning Co.. 7 31 Princess
uwnue, for window cleaning and janitor
work.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY—Cont'd.

CmiL Engineer—George A. Smith, British

J Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-
bert:!, li. C.

CUVIL Engineer— 11 - igson, Ass.

J Item Inst, of Civil Engineers am
vlnclal Land Surveyors. Office. Port Al-

bernl. B. C.

CIVIL Engineers—Green Bros., Burden &
Co., civil engineers, Dominion and B.

C, land surveyors. 114 Pemhertun Uiock.

llranch Offices In Nelson, i'urt George and
Hazelton. B. C. __. ,

/-IANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineers.

v-' Offices 3I7-JI8 Pemberton Block, »ei.

1399. P. O. Box 3* InaUOOS and He-

portS. Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-t.ler-

trlo Development Waterworks. Sewer*
and Sewage Disposal.

A V'l'U VACUUM cleaner; phone L2767.

AuCTO Vacuum cleaner. Phono LS757.

BAGGAGE Delivery — Victoria Transfer
Co.. Ltd. Tel 1st. ' „',

„

BOOKBINDERS—The Colonist la the best
bookbtndery in the province; thu rosult

is equal in proportion.

BOTtLBB—AJl kinds of bottles wanted.
'. Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.

*8« Store street. Phone 1886.

SLtUJ Printing—Electric Blue Print and
Map Co.. 214 Central building. View

street. Blue printing, maps, draughting;
dealers In surveyor's instruments and draw-
ing office supplies. Phone 1834.

CARRIAGE and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
liable, Importer of MacLacban buggies.

traps: cannot be beaten for durability.
Warehouse 717 Johnson street. Phono 188*.

HELP WANTED—MAXE— (Continued)

CHIMNEY sweep—Lloyd.
Phone F2183.

Phone F3183.

(CEMENT work—Fourteen years' experl-
J enoe in all classes; also rock walls and

repairing. Ed. Rawle, phone e\enltigs,

L4010,

CRUSHED RocP and Gravel—Producers'
Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

fcfnr« at™*, foot ot Chatham street. Phone
. foot ot Chathar
td rock, washed

C11VIL. Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brit-

J lsh Columbia land surveyors. land

agents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry. J. II.

McGregor. .1. F. Templeton, T. A. Kelly.

Umber department. Chancery Chambers.
J.augley street. Victoria. B. C; P. O. Box
H2; phone 6B4; McGregor building. Third

street. South Fort George, B. C.

CW1L Engineer—Topp & Co., Civil
j

""

J glueers and land surveyors, room Sli.

Feraberton Block, Pbona ill*. P. O; Box
104S.

CIVII* Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Boc. C. ».. 'member Am. By. »»>«*•

Association. Steam. Electric, Los;»ln«.ARail-
ways, Engineering and Conatructlon. Ottlce.

401 Pemberton Bldg.. Phona 884: Rea
Empress Hotel; Phone 1480. __

CONSULTING Engineer—W. O. Winter-
burn, M. 1. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. Bit Bastion Square. Phone 1*81.

CCONSULTING Engineers — Canavan *
J Mitchell. 827-238 Pemberton blk.. P. O.

Box 88; Examinations and Reports, Irriga-

tion and Drainage. Hydro-Blectrlo Develop-
ment, Water Works, Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision of Construction.

ENTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. O. Office

783 Yatea streu:. Ga.esche Block. Office

hours; 9.30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

HISTORICAL and geographical Informa-
tion supplied on any part of the coast

of Vancouver island. Clients can be seen
professionally In their own offices by ap-
pointment. F. V. Longataff. P. O. Box 1282.

\ \ ' \ \TKH First-class barber I

>\ country) good paying proposition

.
. . a.-rt barber shop.

WANTED—Carrier for The Dally Colonist

'' In Cadboro Way distant, papers are

,. Lb* W i OWS, Apply "t once at

Dally Colonls-. o ffice.

W'ANTBD—.Experienced well digger to dig

>> w,.|i ut I* station. Apply 17J0

S.iiii- St., [.. li ttler.

H'ANTliU—Lumber teamster. Apply Jas.

>> Leigh & Sons.
.

ii' Competent bookkeeper; statu

>\ references; good position for right

party. Apply Box 3776. Colonist.

ANTED—Boy about fifteen to work In

grocery store. 17«3 Fort.

ITCATIONS WANTED—MALE PIT! VriONS WANTED—FEMALE—Cont'd.

w

151. Crushed rock, wished sand ana drnVel
delivered by teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

COAL—Hall * Walker. Wellington Col-

lieries coat, Comox anthracite coal,

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-

pared. Phone 83. 1233 QoyernneTrt

CCARPENTER and builder—T. Thirkell, es-

J timates free Residence, 1018 Vancou-
ver St.; phone L34K0.

wATBUNIT Y nurse open Id eng-genmnts
at home. Apply nurse, 280!* Prior St.

\\*\NTED—Partner Wltll $300 to manage
\\ business making 8300 month; $100 a

month guaran *H U09 Speed aver......

i p.30 evenings.

WANTED—At once young man on dairy

farm. 810 and board to start; steady

rise to right man. Apply 3488. Colonist.

WANTED—Steady and orderly man; must
be good teamster and plow man.

Layrtta Uvf—riwTcmtW rd.

WANT-©—Two nrst-uiAag earpsntars. Ibni

Job. Apply on building, Booth. Haro
ave.. Cadboro Bay.

WANTED—Two men with good city con-

nection. 888 waakly eaally earned and
more by live wire; position P**1?* ?**"
successful. Apply District Mgr.. 1884 Doug-
life at. _________
WXNTED—Boys to take notice, opening of

commercial classes under Mr. W. W.
Buttle, of St. George's school and Central

Business college, Vancouver, day and even-

ing clases. first week in October For _
par-

ticulars, apply to 8t. George s school. Rock-

land av.. or phone 1416. ^
II'ANTKD, first class collectors and ao-W llcltors for city and country work;

steady position: promotion assured; guar-

anteed salary and liberal commission ;
ref-

erence and bond required. Address Box SOBB.

Colonist.

\roiINO men wanted for railroad and
J. wireless telegraph service; easy to

learn; salary. $75 to 190: positions guar-
" ilars __\x_u __U_

AlTOMOIUI.Eii washed and polished. H.

Upward, COS J.^linain St. 8 a. m. till

t> p. m.

I CCOUNT books opened, written up "i

-\ audited! terms moderate. • stS

tin, Aeso.-. Chartered Inst, of Secretaries,

r i> Box '.ii..'. Victoria.

A CARPENTER of wide experience would
ii. are I any class of building, day work.
Bi 1884 I

"nlst

* CARPENTER of wiue experience Would
J\. nee: any . iajs of building; d*y .i Vm

11 ix 1861 . Colonist
.

ij

A YOUNG Norwegian. v» soars of age,

sober and a non-amoker. wants posi-

tion Of. any kind. Apply Box 2271. Col-
onlst.

A GARDENER requires steady situation,

thoroughly understands his business.
Box a .1 s r ,

i ol onlat. , .

A YOUNG, quick and accurate carpenter,
who has years of experience In m

ern house construction, wishes to meet
party intending to build. Address 1. Han-
sen, 738 Humboldt, city.

-

CCHAUFFEUR Mechanic seeks situation
J as driver, English or American frjJBV1,T

tSW

W • mu house-

YOUNG lady, recent ..

lly as companion help, or wo
of children. Well educated. Write liox

8786, i olonlst.
.

YOUNG lady seeks position as companion
help or mother's help. In small family,

thoroughly dori l. Box 3312, Col-

onist. .

PROPERTY FOB SALE— (CoetUaned)

c

PROPERTY FOR SALE— < ( onllaued)

PROPERTY I OR SAXH

wants lob. Box

/^HAUFFBTJB-Ifsohanlc. English, age 88
V-/ years, desires position, any make of

car or truck; 10 years' experience workshop
and drWlny. Apply Box 8744, Colonist.

EXPERIENCED sales manager and staff

organiser Is desirous of obtaining a
connection with a well established realty
and brokerage Arm. Box 3630, Colonist.

r

ENGINEER. 81 years age, desires posi-

tion, ac assistant In shop or office; 7

years' shop experience general engineering;
6 years drawing office; 3 ft years outside

superintendent; present engaged in east as
Constructional Superintendent. Box 8877,

Colonist. ___________
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper will write up

books and accounts, daytime or even-
ing; strict confidence observed. Address Box
8080, Colonist

EXPERIENCED man wants position on
poultry ranch. Box 3858, Colonist.

T ANDSCAPE gardener wishes position;

AiRKlNOMAN'B bargain—Nice. Ugh,
grassy lot da si.. Go. ».

lurk, city water; 61xU't); only »«'»j »**»

cash; thl* Is last years price. National

Keuliy Co., l-'3- Government st.

ARNOLD St.—Lot 60x121;; price 81,6Jt>;

eaey terms; this Is an excellent home-

nil,; Patrick Realty Co., 648 Fort street;

phono 2656. .

A,, corner all r buiidln*

in nd l'uriv. » A*

heap al <> COOd t- .:...-. ._c»u*»»s«»

hi leoman & PU-ington, .m *"»•,»

phone 2828.
,

-

A SPLENDID opportunity—Would you
- ;

. mT^^ftiAi9'*>:T* Urmia Bttlsua*

and hear about this propogiUou. lred Uo««,

421 Pemberton bldkr., victoria.

A BARGAIN—Oloae to WlUowe car, 8

lota. 8100 each; third cash. Apply
owner, pox 8781, Colonist.

A REAL snap for 8600—Lot 64x150. all

clear, and of Mount Tolmle car; 8*<>

cash, balance 810 per month. Owner. »8

Victor St., Fcrnwooa. or Box 84 »1. Coiuniat.

AVERY good lot on Dunlevy St., culti-

vated and fenced, this is easily »3o«h«-
low value, price 81.600; 1-8 cash. Wise
& Co.

A BEAUTIFUL residence on lot 22, Vic-

tor «., Fernwood, on mile circle; 6

rooms, all modern; 7 foot basement; fmi-

slead lot, all fenced, for the snap price ot

83,160; 8360 cash, balance 826 and interest

at 7 per cent. A^ppl.v owner on property.

A BARGAIN worth while—50x140. splen-

did, high and dry, grassy lot on Irma

st . close to Hurnslde. for only 8J100; third

cash. National Realty Co., 1232 Govern-

H'. .:: this with surrounding values
'

' '"•'• '-",'

., • i cash. Box- 34.W, Col-
i. c,;»^

'

CIGFLOWBR rd., I fine lots, ea.

J 180, on car line, ll.ttJU each; 1-3 cash,

bulaiic. ... ... 18, .<t I par cant, wise ot

,. , i
"• Pembei ton Kidg.

elORNER "ii Beacbwood ava^ 11575; must
) seir; J575 cash, ma. \Siilmsley,

mi: iiihiii iiuril st., Victoria.

DO you . ml • Ouj In the most pro-

iji-e»s.ve district In Victoria today Do
iou want io ait in ai '"< "

.

\,. know that you have heard that stoi/ bt-
[

fore; we also know that this is a case of i

cue in . I S/e ' an prove. Do
|

11 todny. Jusi enquire about cit. Clair Or-

chards, or r.ng up the McDonald Really
v.u., 6 10 PanUor.i »t

;
phone 331L

DUNLKVY st.—Near Uplands. line build-

ing lot. 110x120; J18UU. Camoiuil Realty
iiiij Dnujclas »t.

x t ink and " as ( i », sandy loam, cob
iM bio B

i slashed; aatura i

i H poultry; trackagi , .
...

road ths other; splendid watari suppiy. t.

tnd, Cobble Hill, »15') P< i '

NICE lot, Fair st., WUlawa. »1ud«.

Mb; Oataaoe 6. 18, is and :«• B -

SiUl, Colonist.

NEAR
-
Royal Ook, 48 acres fronting t« I

nds ami V. & H rallwajr,
„ ,,, ... .i re li Huoth. fiulte 7,

ant.

Dt-LiRLE cori.ers In uak Xizy—St. Patrick
and Zela, 110x120, *<500; St. Patrick

and V. al'.er. 110x120, lluou; Llnkleas and
McNeil, l'/Oxllu, *15u0; Oakland and M
Nell '. »i3uu; bf. Louis and McNeil,
•i.'xUO, »3i»uo; a single ou bt. Patrick and
/.. la, 55x12c, |2500; terms on all of th«se.

j_s. cripps. 1»« oak Bay av«. ; teiephopa
8300. ,- -

.

j
'

.

r

:

••
• '

iiAIRFIBLP estate, Joseph street, good
1

level lot, else 40.6x120; price tllM/
ivrma iirranged. Apply •Juaaa city

Realty, 1413 Douglas at.

V*riAGARA St.—James Bay will be worm
_\ d"uble in 12 months; 60x120 toda>

2,«6u; act quick if you want this great
Archer. IK Sayward block.

T 1CE, leve-1 St., o0xl20,

Jl^in, usual terms. Phone 2815.X

rpgfiwieaa ID tenma and law n mak ing.

Apply C. Hansen. Maywood P.
men* e ti

I^OR sale—Lot In Belvedere, Victor
,
st„

. close to Haul tain, price 8850; 8860 cash,

oal. 6, 13 and 18. Pnona 8873. C. L.
Curry. 201 Central Bldg. _____
IaoR sale—Cedar Hill rd., between Haul-

1

tain and Edmonton, on two streets,

frontage 48x189; price 81IM; *«»»h .»«".
balance 6. 12. 18, months. Interest at . per

cent. Please Write to N. Constantlne, P. O.

Box 90 1.

I
[toil o_le—17 acres farm In Metcbosln,
1

all cleared, good soil, adjoining the

church and school on the two main roads,

with new tt-roomed bouse and outbuildings.

Prlto 810.600.for quick sale. Apply owner.

John Hay, 61 5 Fort St.

TMiVCTiimy rd.—Beautiful 5-room bunga-
1T low on 52-loot lot; panelled hall and
uliilugroom, built-in buffet, beamed ceilings,

fireplace, full basement, grounds all made
WUH law i -fto- gardene. ei u.i oele-

Itio'if]
*"» 1000 cash, easy "terrhs for balance.

Jas. Orlpps. 1838 yak Bay ave.; phone 8200.

cheap, 826 an acre below mar-
kef value, at Terrace. B. C, on main

line of G. T. P. railroad, on opposite aide

iff -rafiroad—to townalte. -*• -aerea o<- drat—
class agriculture land, easy to clear. Ap-
ply owner tor terma and price. Box 8683,

Colonist. .

OAK bay—Close to car; fine lot UxUO,
i 1,^00. Imperial Realty Co., »«* llas-

tlon st,

OLIVER St.—Kot 50x133 for $1,485;

owner. Room 8, Mahon building; over

10 cent store.

OAK Bay—Half block from sea and near

car on Orchard ave., S line level l..t*

in- rock; both 00x120. Owner must sell

at once; price $2100; terms arranged. Box
8773, Colonist. *

,

'

/\LIVE.R St., between Saratoga ave. and
IJ'iaONeill, also 60x126; price |157»; one-

third «ash. balance 6, 1 J, 18 months,
queen City Realty Co., 1418 Douglas at.

iTYVBRLOO^ING the Gorfa. 84x100. «S,O00,

VJ good terms. Anderson e> Jubb, 7

Green Block. Broad st.

PORT Angeles—For big snapa 1ft acreage
and lots see me. Chas. Somervllle,

1798 Haultaln.
,

. , .

PUT In 1800, take out 88000—That Is just

what you can do by investing In my
Fraser River Valley subdivision of 400 acres;

three hours out of Vancouver on the B. C.

Electric Railway; price 876 per acre; now
being subdivided to sell at 8180 to 8201

,
per

acre; see roe today. C. O. BraJska«\ 'The
Land Man," 209 Pemberton bid*.; phone DHL

QUATSINO Sound—For sale 80 acres,

central position, south shore," 3 miles

from Central hotel, frontage on deep water,

300 yards river bottom lands, good soil and
drainage, level. 86000; one-third cash, bal-

ance time. Apply Bland. QuaUlno. B. C.

QL'AHTUK Acre—IWPlin _; Vtt felw le

ave.; $1,000; half caeh. Box 986, G.

P. O.

(CARPENTER—Good jobbing.
^ mew, phone L3952.

Bartholo-

Joseph Heaney. office at 86

Wharf street. Phono 171.

Co..

TJRATWAN

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck 4k Dray
Ltd. Phone ML

iVB Works—Paul's Steaer-

JD "sTb Fort street.
" We clean-,' press

repair ladies
equal to new.

and gentlemen's
Phone 684.

Dye Works.
n
garments

TnLECTRICIANS — C-rtsr A McKensle.
X_l practical electrician* and contraetore.practical electrlclana
I'hone 710; Res. Phones LS270C BSif?.
phone and motor work a specialty.

Broad street. . .

''

1819

ELECTRICIANS—Foot, and Tusob^, elec-

trical contractors. Motor boat*, gasoline
engines. Phone AI448. 786 Fort Street

,,

•7
I

I ff ! I I I
. 1 1 . " - !

I

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 110*
Government stree t. Phone J8.

EMPLOYMENT bureau, Wah x"lng Tal
Co., 606 Flsguard st. P.O. Box 128a.

l'elexraph Inst., Seattle. Wi\rh. O.

ROBERTSON and Meyersteln. British Col-

umbia land surveyors. Chancery Cham-
bers. Victoria, B. C, P. O. Box 798. Tele-
phone R2883.

SWANNEL - Noakes. Dominion and B. C
land surveyors, etc., removed to Fromls

Block, 1006 Government street. P. O. Box
643. Telephone til. <

M EN wanted to e»t at Good Bata Cats.

500
good dinner for "two bite."

LOTS cleared, dug and graded by day or

contract; front gardens done a specialty.

By the Jobtng Partners, phone Y3066.

8a_XP WANT__*--CTMAX_!

MUSIC TUITION

Furrier,IJWjRRIERS—Oak . Bay avenue.
.jfif. corner Fell : expert fur work «t all

kinds.

ARDENER—Landscape gardener. JTamaa
Simpson. 611 Superior street, phone

L3964, export nurseryman, florist and seeds-
man, also goods and work Ot beat quality:

a large stafl of good men kept: orders re-
ceive immediate attention. Note pew ad-
dress. ;

' < •

•*_ LASS and Glaslng—Every description ot
VX. glass. Plata, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. »M
Fort street ;

. . ... ...
.,

; ;;
....''.'.'•.' -',

.

ARDWARE--E. G. Prior ds Co.. hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

ner Jnhnion and Government «_reeti^__
HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-

ware Co., Ltd., iron, steel, hardware),
cutlery. SO and 84 Yates street. Victoria.
b. a- . •

: V '• '-..'
'

;.: : '
:

/'
;;

:

TEWELERS—A Petch, 1418 Douglas St,
tl specialty of English watch repairing.

fAMKS BAY Window Cleanera.*nd Bellabje
fl Janitors—H. Kelway, 844' Corbttrg, St..

phone R1668. . .;
''.'••'

TUNK—Wanted. Scrap brass, copper, sine,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
1020 Store street Phone 1386.

i n . ... .
' —. . ...__ - — 'm iii 1 n ii 1 1 . » .i—.i .1.1 .1— .1^— j. _.ps_s-.-»__-

;

»-'*-'!> —

IVERY—Victoria Transfer C6. Ltd. fat

MISS Marion H. Campbell, certificated

pupil College Music. Toronto, wilt
teach piano pupils; first-class testimonials.
Phone YY21I8. corner Tolmle and 4-adra
street._— —

,
1 ,11

. v.
.

VET-TRXNABV COLLEGE
11 V 1 1 in ...mi i,

.'
1 "i ti

' J— "

Q I. VETERINARY College begins Sapt
K7* 18; ao profession offers equal oppor-
tunity; catalogue free. C. Keane, Pres.. 1818
Market street, San Francisco.

S.OBGE8 AND SOCIETIES
e 1

11 1 ' 11 f i
^

'

1
I
'm in " u ss- l i- iis

'
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A NCIBNT Order of Foresters, CourtA Northern Ught, No. 6986, meet, at
Foresters' Hall. Broad street, 2nd and 4th

' Wetftresdiys. . W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

LOYAL Orange Assoclatlot., Premier Loyal
Orange Lodge. No. nlo, meets sad

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters" - Hall.
Broad St. J. C. Scott. 948 Pandora street.

Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren. S» ClMtt-
brli<go Street, Secretary.

Am" l i

'

e Ti i

'

i

..
i n ....ii

'
i.

AT Esquimau In September, "experlauoad

governess, dally or resident for two
girts, eleven and thirteen. Apply Mrs. Frits

Walter, Ganges Harbor. Salt Spring lalaad.

A GOOD cook wanted, English woman
preferred. Apply Bt Helen*. •»»

Courtney si.
,

ma_*- wants- evsnln* employ-ent_ of_»ny J.-^iL__^8_ siKfli^X,*?? t__"_w^
•SB Princess ave.

PRIVATE ear owner would Ilk* positloa as
_)rlver: can keep yout

Box 6701. Colonist

SONS of England, B. 8. Alexandra ' Lodge
lit, tneOta let and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. Of P. Hall. H. G. Kfng. Shetbourne at.
president; Jas. P. Temple, 105 3 Burdette st,
secretary. ^ ,. ^ .

. •/'..-
,

,
;• ,

SONS p: Eagland. B, 8. Pride of the Isl-

. - and Lodge No. Ill, meets 2nd
4th Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, P. West 857 Hillside avenue;
secretary VC H. Trowesdala 420 Williams
st., -city. •

:'•

VANCOIVER HOTELS
—

LIVB
.12 Best service In the city.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing.: Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work Is. un-
equalled west, of Toronto, The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

TJA1NTER - B, Prtehard. painting,
paperhanglng and Interior decorating.

634 John street. Phone L3111.

n Oi'K- Blackburn. A. E. Blackburn.
MX proprietor. This well known and pop-
ular lunel, entirely rebuilt ana refurnished.
In now open to Its patrons, steam beat dfta
commodious rooms, first-class dining room,
best attention to comfort of guest*. Amer-
ican plan. 81.10 to $3.00 per *tt. Buro-
nean plan. 78 conts upwards. 218 Main
street:

, _^ *_

8SELP WAJ4t-->-^sX->--i ,'

""

"T"" CITY" oalesmaiTwanted ; must nave
.*-*' selling experience, and a willingness^ to

work- ;>Beferences required. Box 8668;

Colonist ]-
'. ', .-'. '." .:. - .. ..

"
•'

.

BOOK 8aiesman-r-prefer man accustomed
to seWla* *ii*«ffption book*- Proposi-

tii.n high-class and commissions liberal.

Apply Box 3536. Colonist. _

BOY wanted—Bright, Intelligent boy about

» years of agewith wheel for mes-
senger and general work about office. Ap-
ply at once. New Method Laundry. Ltd.,

Ioto-17 North Park sf. "
' : '. ;

.

.

APPLY Devereux Agency. 1814 Fort st.

Tel. 447. Hours: 10-11, 4-6. Several
capable English women want house
cleaning. An experienced working hon*a-
keeper, family cooking and willing

worker, seeks post; no children; country.

Wanted, poet for lady In doctor's or dent-

ist's office. Wanted tor Esquimau, a com-
petent cook and nurs* housemaid; one boy

2%: experienced; references. Wantad, J8X-
perlenced nursemaid for Kamloops at onoa*

fare paid. Wanted. thrt«_ hou*oTp*vrior-
mald*. experienced. Some English house-

maids desire training as parlormalda.

Wanted, competent cook general; *««°»*

maid kept A successful teacher «*rJM___
ward gins 12 to .18 yearn cap reoal-a two
to Join another; individual teaching to «ult

each case. Apply above agency.

DRESSMAKING—fioat skirt and waist

hands wanted ,^»e*u
"i

sr: l ° cloCK

OOi- work wanted, repairing and patot-
Ing. BOX 3346, Colonist.^.nft-ut .aitt ,.

s oak or cedar

Sat.Tda.ys. V*ft*. 7.*T»* 'Yatea

EMPL»YMta«t bureau, -yaacouver Island

---Help arahteef and supplied. ,1U*—-Help
Douglas, st. phone 2919.

EXPERIENCED cook,
washing, nurse kept

620 Selkirk '«**. Barialth.
get off at Sunpyslde;

general, small
Mrs. Flayfalr..

Take Gorge car.

•ODSTIC work—-Lat ip« **W«ity ironr gar-

BTBNOGIL__«llV-»«> > ou *'»h » >'-
range with an experienced young man.

ownl»sf?7tW«*«lt*r. to have your corre-

spondence bandied for an hour or two every

«Fw tMntumi Bak may colonist

QCOTSMAN—Young, public school educa-© tion, desires permanent or temporary

So.* s^at ^?3s*£ttCt
SSSSu£

m
^S;

• country or town WOrst Small salary. IOJ**-
view any Ume. Rutherford. 1018 Fairfield
riL.tel.S88.

ACT—-2000 seres choice Nechaco land for

•ate for 87.60 an acre; also two sec-

tions' Francois Lake, 81 »» acre- * reU

Heal, 481 Pemberton bldg.. Victoria.

A. are iooklng for subdivision property

we have'aboutl 1-8 acres Just outside tbo

Shi mile circle, near the car line; this

property Is all under cultivation and con-

tains about 400 fruit bearing trees; it you
want to make 60 per cent on your jmoney
e* us. we will *bow you how. McDonald
Realty Co.. 810 pandora at; phone OIL

A LBERNI-r-o* reaUy good lots to be sold

A. en bloc; price $1600; duarter cash
handles these, Beale, 917 Douglas st

A BEAUTIFULLY situated homeslte, level

jCX and high, rich, black soil, planted

with fruit trees and tn -a-rapldly develop-1

tng residential district, wtlL 62 reet front-

age orf North Onadra at and 201 feet deep:
Overy cony;«nence at hand: direct from own-
er for only t"«» oft easy terms. Pilklogton.

phona ssa*. ! .\

FOR sale,

kefva

KyMWTf^iyOjBqWBiwOaJa^By-fSlllflt^

c^kTSo^s*

contract,
or city,

i C. A.

contractors, conductor
bjr. Bani'Mimrls on the

. »Un,f_* _»*«' P»«B»
si Ontario st.

\X?ANTED. by experienced Japanese, -rork

a
jy IBI^anar or carpsnur. Apy »T

'

' . 1
1 . ... 1, - ... . —.-- .

o» inTT/ANTBD—Position
VV liquor store; references. Write to J.

EXP6RIENCBD irouars, also machine
hands, standard fuftdry, S61 Vtaw.

office; - On* accustomed to typowritin*

preferred. Apply tp W. J, *"•»*>»* •*
Sons, Ltd. •

- ;.
' .. ". .. --,

. ..

•
-

*-*IBL for light housework. Apply Mrs.

AjfriG. H. H>lt 1409 Camosun st.

01RL wanted for general housswork. Ap-
ply E, O. Bailey. Burns!**,Q?

m>E3££.^»zZ
Victoria Private

E.'p/g?Snr 6*81 HarewardTvictorll

A FINE high quarter acre lot Just
Tolmle av*. for 8900, .With only

cash. Room 3. 600 Yates st

off
SIM'

-Muagrava St.,FOR sal
most adjoining Uplands,

terms. Box 8678, Colonist

double corner al-

$2,700. Easy

FOR sal*, cheap, about 1M acres, cot-

tage, etc.. near Parson's bridge; ln-

tervlew.- Apply °!»»w'> 3a07, Colonlat,.
.

Fairfield estate snap. BOxTM, on

George st, |S,000; easy terms. Apply
Owner, P. O. Box 986. \ .

-'.. / •-..•;

QDADRA St., 87x180, cheap
good terms. Anderson

at 81.800,
* Jubb, 7

Green. Block. Broad st.

FOR sale—Large lot, l-s block oft Burn-

sld* car Mae, on MIHgrove at. Price

950. C; L. Curry. 201 Central Bldg.

IWMbbM
"

#__ls>W.

LAJfiT'-'rapraaapl-tlya' wanted at once. Ap-
ply 824 Pemberton block.

/aPBRATORS for electric sewing machines.

V 8-hour day. Apply, Turher Beaton Co..

brand shirt and overall fac-

of Bastion and Wharf St.,
"Big Ham'
tory, corner
Victoria; T

I
>ATENTS—Rowland Brlttaln. registered

attorney. Patents lr. all countries.
Fairfield building, opposite P. O., A'ancouver.

I30TTEUY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,

ground flro clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
Pottery Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora.

PLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For firs;, class workman-

ship In the above line, give us a call. Tem-
porary office, 755 Broughton street. Phone
652. ,_

•' T '..;•
,

•;
,

-

"

"
1

I>LUMBING and Hardware—R. Smith, 1942
Onk Bay ave.; phone 3360. McClary's

i-*nB's .nit! heaters.

iJLASTERING Contractors — Hunter A
lUggs. estimates free. P. O. Box 1009,
Fort st.

OHOR-HAND — Shorthand School. 1109
Broad street, Vlctorln. Shorthand. Type-

writing, bookkeeping thoroughly tnujsh'..

wltialos nil good positions. B. A. Mac-
Mlllan, priiwipal.

SHORTHAND—Three months course; PH-
1 1 man's tRoyaii Simplified system;
u w term commences September. Intend-
ing pupils should apply for full pnriluulars
to the Royal Stenographic School. 4S6 Say-
ward bldg.; plume 2(>t)i. Night classes

JTENCIL ana Seal E.-.gravlng—General
(T and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-

II Wharf ntn>et, behind p. Q,

to handling gang
Immediately to

•egor blk., Vlif-w st.

wanted, llrst-claas finish-

on building, Chester ave.,

CCONCRETE bo

J With inixe
Walter Houghto i

/tARPENTER.S
\ fit. Apply
near Dallas rd-

TtNGLISHMAN With a first-class proposl-

VJ tion for the building trade, being ex-

tensively used all over England by the

orchltecla; money and time saver, sure sue-

cess Want a partner or join another firm,

nothing like 'It here; good referenoes re-

quired and given. J. James. 43. Globe Bldg.,

Sent tl<'. W null .

~jf,AR.V r»o weekly spare time explaining

new 'system .of trading and ' .mailing

circulars for uo-operatlve mall order -ho-
Consumers Association. Wlnd-

«.i< I'll'

OELIABLB help for E»*»*„ ft?
>V
y
nll

*.
t

Jtv end of SSptember. Box »»*». Colonist.

CSALES girl, maker and. apprentice^ for

» JbMUheVy departmant Gordons. Ltd.

WANTED., maid to help with general

housework, small house, young girl

preferred. Apply 1026 Hulton St

ITtTANTED— Woman, morningW housework, »'i»>8! >rt neighborhood
— Woman, mornings,
vork, Hvin_

pre ferred. 566 Michigan St

TANTED—Marker and distributor, also

two girts for starch room,, victoriaw
Steam Laundry Co.. Ltd.,

Park st.

943-47 North

E

S
2M1TH,
O ers.

Russell, shluKiers and slate roof-
2203 Spring road.

UNDERTAKING—Hanna «= Thompson uii-

takcrs. Parlors SJ7 Pandora u\. Grad-
uate I'. S, College of limbalmlng. Com: ..

tors to II. M. Navy. Office phone 498;
rea phone 611,

NDERTAKING—B. C~Funeral Furnlsh-
Ing CO LHayward'S), 734 Broughton

Street, I'mniU* ut ten lion; charges reason-
tble Phone* 8886, 2286, ;::3r. 3286, Ohaa
Mayward, president; n Haywara. secretary;
,•'. Castleton, roanager.

WHOLESALE Dry Goods—Turner, Heeton
& Co., Ltd., wholesale dry gnodi im

porters and manufacturers, men's furntsh-
lng!«, tents, "HlK Horn'' brand shirts, uver-
tills. Mnll orders attended to.

rjsrroor)—Cheap fu
1 1 load ot short

fuel Try a heaping double
cut mill- wood, delivered

tn any psrt or the city at |3 C. O. 1). by
Cameron Lumber Co., Ltd. i'hune 864.

Y*
T iioi.ir.sAi.K win.-s and LlQuors 1

,.

» ner, Beeton COm Ltd , Wharf street,
\'lctoila n'holesale only. All the lending
brands of liquors. Direct Importer*. Wrlio
(or llstn snd prices.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

FORT Fraser Development Club will give

you full Information regarding develop-

ments now going on at Fort FrnseV, B. C.

Opportunities Tor young men of limited

means Sawmill, stores, government buua-
fng, bank building, large hotel, now built

or. In course ot construction. Railroad
grade how cleared through the town. There
will be no more Fort Frasers to pour out

ita vlrxln wealth to newcomtra. See: W.
A. Mathcson, Secy., Vancouver office, 102
winch Bldg.

GOOD strong youth for sash and door
" shop; also glaziers. Apply II. A. I

ft Co.. HiS North Park St.

LIFE Insurance Manager wanted for City
of Victoria; excellent opportunity for

tleman of good address and experience.
Iteply ii.nfldentlally to Kox 3668, Colonist.

EQUIRED—Capable and energetic real
te salesman; must have had previ-

ous experience In Vl.t.irla real estate; aal-

ary ami commission kppl) 1
only,

naming references to R. V. Wlncti I

B. O.

_nHINGLHRS wanted. it McLennan,
Kuiiii} nii-ile av. near Foul llnv rd.

wanted. (-Riling at country
nrll tti<- Wonder Burner.

nn make ten dollars a day. J. M
to,, 1100 ;iiiiiiiit..ii it, Vancouver.

BD—A young woman as cook,

good wages. Apply In first instance

to 1112 Broad st. -'.

mornings.

W

\\
OMAN for light housework.
Apply t'-l Colllnson st.

WANTED—Position In town, bookkeeping
or office work; 'good references. Box

*»ST. Colonist ''-•

',

WANTED—Position in "town or country
as bookkeeper or any position' at trust-

by young man; first-class references. Box
Sitd. colonist- ''-' ':">

WANTED—By a reliable man. position as
bank messenger, watchman or Janitor.

Green, 7S> Pembroke st

s or small brick Jobs
:t man.' BOX 886. P. o„

/ANOTprT*.'' S^ttdll.. •- aa_ fitter. or
machinist In or around Victoria. Box

8471, Colonist,
1

1 1 1 h i 1

'

1

'

1 1 —i——» 1 i.

WANTED—Position by experienced young
man as stenographer or general office

help: quick at figures. Box 2973. Colonist.

WANTED—Farm labo.-«r. young, _ for
Chemalnus. 1883 Douwlas at. '

YOTJNG married Englishman seeks situ-
ation as valet, or any position of trust

(Servant of the late Bishop, of Caledonia.

>

Good knowledge of animals and gardening,
would drive motor; no objections to travel-
ing: first-class references. -Apply 2613
Shelbourne St.. .City, ^ - ' "

'

YOUNG man wants Job driving, or any
outside work; references. Box 8617,

Colonist. ..:;' ••.-.
SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE

LADY, an experiencwtl housekeeper, re-
quires daily work; a good cook.

1 Mine R»14. '..,

A CAPABLE colored lady wishes position
as chambermaid. 850 Broughton st.

BY an experienced' teacher,
daily governess; references.

-AjBNOLD street, - lots, aOxlSO. 11576
ilk. each. Peden * Cooper, 10* Sayward

:.B»ddV:.' '; .;:,,, '^ .,.
" •...

:-
v
'.' -'.,-

A SHREWD investor's oPPortunlty-rSOxLJO,
revenue producing, oh View *t

Bianchard and Quadra, fof onl

quarter cash: this is the' che*s*_-
property on this street and is exceptional op-
portunity. National Realty Co., 1*** 9*?",

,ajtarth|*htpt .
: : :- ... .:?.-. ' ..

/
" ''.'...^

.

n

'

A-SACRIFICE, a l*val. center lot, on Claw-
i!_ thorpe and Ruby^road^ <*4f5v* ^°-

small paymant in octobari ? owner, Box sst».

colonist. _. .

.. I

'-'
. -^r

AN absolute gift; owner must aoH '»,

acres of Splendid bottom land, on mail.

road with frontage on the Cowlehan river,

about six acres cleared. A nne farming or
sporting proposition. Price «0 p*r acre;

one-third C«*h, balance «V 1 _- *»d «
months. Wise & C0M I'QO Pemberton Block.

i FINE corner lot for 11*00, on terms, Ce-

A. ell and Kings road, A. O, G. <?rsJwford.

•ft* Central Bld#.
:

..„. v .
'.' .....

', ,..." -'.

terms.

Two fine lots, Edge-
8776; easy

Box 8779, Colonist.

THOR saler-Snap.
J? wdte rd., hear Hillside,

FLORENCE road. Victoria West, splendid

lot, sis* 42X248; price 1« only 813'-'5;

<»sh 8750 balance very easy. There Is a

gooVi profit inthlslot For further partlcu-

law apply ^» City B*alty. 1418 Douglas

street " " " •;.. T. . v^
'

tniSGUABB St.—Snap, SO ft. *7»0 foot

£ frontage; almost adjoining Douglas.

Box S667, Colonist '..
.

.-.' '... -'
:

TTtiNE lot on Fernwood rd., 60x120, for

JP sale at 38000; a snap. Wm. Dunford &
3on. 28S Pemberton blk.

A

position as
Box 3600,

ARNOLD ave.—^Lot-S, close to Richardson,

slxe 50xlS0; this Is ripe for building' and.

road's being asphalted; price 8U0O, on easy

tVrma W, Meed, sole agent. 81« Central

btdg.
.

::..
••'

..
-' ' -' '

' "

:

.:

:

"

AWFUL cheap, my ten acres level .block,

with good house, fine for chicken

ranch, located within City of Port Angeles.

Price only.81400 If sold at once. Box 35<4.

Colonlat. •'.--" '

,

'

-...'
;
'•'•''•

-

AN unprecedented snap—For one :#•**;

only, one of the best building sites In

the city, having.a frontage on ,Fort st of

9S feet and ort Stanley • ave. 185 feet the

buildings upon which draw »«»«»«_?*
far more than i

will cover Investment, as a
speculation is a sure winner; It will sell for

«30 (100 before Christmas; twenty-seven hun-

dr*d dollars, will handle, balanesun terms;

price $18,700. See us about -this at once,

"a. word to the wise is enough.' W M.

Wi lson A Co..HI* Port »«•= P"""6 3!)84 '

1 Linden ave. and
He genuineness of

this bargain; one choice inr.i.iing. lot on this

select avenue for |2000. third cash; we know
noslt lvelv this cannot be duplicated for

vatue National Realty Co.. 1232 Govern

-

rnent st.
'

:

BARGAIN—Cecil St.. lot 50x1110,

lopes to the road; no rock; price

$1000 for quick sale; terms third cash.

6 12 IS. Phone 3760^

FOR Sale—Considerably below value, a

very fine rendy-made waterfront pro-

perty, in a most favored district, with good

ihootlng and fishing. Full particulars from

BOX S6S6, Colonl't
l L

idra and Tolmle
third cash. BoxTTIOR Sale—Lot

JC ave,, 60x110.
8*18, Colonist.

Colonist.

\xv\xtBD—Nursemaid for young baby:

l\ thoroughly trustworthy: experience

.r.^mrr; feptch ,- lrl preferred^ wages

J 1 .1 1

'

Junction; Inq
ily Mrs. Cane,
corner store.

Oak Bay

wTANTED—Girl for light housework,
ply Mrs. Swords. 1020 Co'.Hnson st.

AP-

wTANTED—A chambermaid. Apply Hotel

Rltz, Fort st.

\X7ANTED—Experienced general maid;
\\ 1;, required; Scotch or Eng-
lish preferred. Apply Phone 1509. or 680

Beacon St, James Bay.

WANTED—First-class lady solicitor for

one of the best selling articles In

city: will «lve exclusive agency for Victoria

to reliable party. Box .1251. Colonist.

RK.ijl tl

estaK

s
SALESMEN
r^ points to

iin«i let 1

Klilns fi

SALESMEN Wanted — New- subdivision]

oioss in; sold on easy terms: big pa]

I,, producers, kpp! srtojj build-

ing.

\Y
•ANTED—A female for general house-

work; address, stating age, *-perlei

and salary expected to Proprietor Koksilah
an. I lost Office, B. C.

1

WANTED- A wnmsn to work as mother's

Apply 1328 Carnsew St.

inCCOMPETENT lady help seeks position

J small family; plain cooking, washing;
C. Faulkner, -Mt. Tolmletown or

P. O.
country.

\ ^CERTAIN the vahii

- - satisfy yourself as

A

(GORDON Head district.—42 acres,, alt

3T cleared and In cultivation. This Is

choice, level land, with sea view, absolutely

no rock, the property has a long road fron-

tage and Is undoubtedly the best investmenr

In this favored district; price 81.100 per

acre: terms 8880 per acre cash, balance at

the end of * years; interest. 7 per cent W.
Meed, 81« Central Bldg., phones 187* and
SHL*.- ...'. -''- ''

'- .'' '"•' -' —
C\ ORGE-*-Corner lot, 50x184, with water-

XJC frontage privilege: 81575. Camosun
Realty Co., 1009 Douglas st.

C\ RAHAM street: price 11950; cash »200. B.

UT C. C. Bales. 741 Pandora ave. Phono
'2862. '

,

.
..'.

.
. _______________

GRAHAME 3t—Quarter acre lot 60x217;

price 84.S7S;' cash 8250. balance 6. .12.

18, J4 months. Queen City Realty, 141*

Douglas st. -..-:',..

HERE'S a snap—Level corner lot. Gorge.

1 block off Tllllcum rd. ; size 60x120;

price 3860; $260 cash, balance easy. N.

Benneck & Bon. 19 Oreen Block; phone L709.

INVEST your small cash In one of our 10-

acre farms; only 460 down, and bal-

ance ossy monthly payments. Grlmason &
Bunnett. 329 Pemberton Bldg^

ROBERT street. S lot* «0xtS0. $1000

•ach. Paden *k Cooper. 10* Sayward
Bldg.

'•-.-'
'

.

REVENUE producer cheap—'Must sell at

once, Caledonia ave., only three blocks

from city hall, 8*800, on terms. Apply P. O.

Box 454. -
- "'. .- .,'".

. ___
TbOSEBURT street, lot 60x129, 11360. Pe-

XV den & Cooper, 104 Sayward Bldg.

SNAP—For quick sale, 110-ft. frontage on

Prldeau St., off Burnslde rd.. high and

dry; one block from city limits; 8850, terms.

C. Chandler, Prldeau st.
.

IT PATRICK St., near Central avenue,

C4xl20; price 81476. Queen City Realty

Co.. 141S Douglas st. ___
<_HOAL Bay waterfront—Two fine level

V^ lots" no rock, magnificent view, HSHx
2l"n each: 82250 each, on very easy terms.

Wise- 4 Co .. 109 Pemberton bldg.

SNAP—Owner acreage up against It; sell

half price; 6-mlle circle; near car. Box
3622, Colonist.

.

S1

ST. ^PATRICK St.—Do you know of any

Jot on, this street approaching such a

cheap figure as" #53767 I can. however,

deliver one at this price; terms J600 cash

bal 6, 12 and 18 months. This price will

not allow any commission. Box
J236.

Post

O ffice. X
ITANNARD avenue, near Richardson St.,

splendid grassy lot, slxe 50x188; price

SIJOO. Queen City Realty Co., 1413 Doug-
las st.

,

S1

of Saanlch road and
,rlc

117

SNAP—Lot corner
Easter road; size 60x120; price J750, on

terms. Apply D. Lewis Co., 117 Pember
ton block; phone 1299.

SIX large . lots, on the mile and half cir-

cle, onJy 83600: $80 cash will handle

each lot. Queen City Realty Co.. 1413

Douglas st

SNAP on Flnlayson. nice corner for JlOari.

Dunford, 233 Pemberton blk.; phone
owner, 8316.

;

SNAP—Lot Pine St, one
line, level; fruit trees; size

minute oft car
(5x127; price

17*0, terms arranged. Apply F. J. Hart .fc

Co., Ltd., 1012 Broad St.: phone 381.

SIDNEY, good business site, 100x120. close

to railway and water, J1600; J500 cash,

balance to suit. Apply owner, Box 3665,

Colonist. _^ (

Cook.TOLMIE Ave.—Largo view lot near

Price $650. ' Box 3373, Colonist.

balance
BOBUCKWOOD St., near Hillside ave

xl25 to lap*;-p'rl<i*'"J 8*10*. Queen

City Reelt> Co.. 14 IS Dous'a s 'st.

children

ANTED, young girl to help with light

housework and care of two good
110 Medina St., Jamec Bay.

w
Sunn) — i « 1

-

"ANTED—General servant fm
tpply Mrs. Innes.

light
1 -:i.;

near Burlelth Park.

DRESSMAKING—Exclusive designs; cut.

fit guaranteed. Miss Watts, 707 H Yates
street. .

DRBSfiMAK'lNQ at home or by thu day;
children's clothes a specialty. 846
n. <: t.iione 1978.

ITlXPERlENCBD lady bookkeeper froui the
J east desires position; can do typewrit-

ing: reference*. l78 <'<n>k st.

/ 1 ERMAN woman wants dally work wash -

vJ lng or cleaning; Lehmann. 1346 Carlln
street. '

J"
ADY (32), wltn nursing experience, de-

J t,h.s position In Uuior'K let's

08-Cei excellent references.. Box 3427, Col-
onist.

B RI

Ferni

;olumbia Real. _B*jr»lW^jttfeg. Bat-

ngh, real estate agents, 2427

corner Bay St., Victoria. B. C.

RS. li. Mearns, Battleford av., Park-
dale. Miiywood Post Ofrice. Matcr-

nlt> nurse.
M 1

rANTED
glnner.

immediately strnogra|>her; be-

ply box 3872, Colonist.

rANTED V'.vpMlfnced nllernlloti bands

on gowns, ai»o apprentices foc_ altera-

tion
w

mi", a pp'y

'ANT a

StOI i

rpi U il'.i ll ''I II competent. Ill" I"!

Apply Qarage, 1888 Oal Bs av.T
Two I

II 1 1 ll

rpi

nil

I

-

.. u: BsyRobertson.

IENDER9 wanted fnr some itont and
1,1 Ik work; particulars given, BO*

.'1783, ("olonlst.

Vl:i 11 1TECT—Jesse M.
tral Bldg., Victoria.

Warren, SOI Cen-
B. C. Phone 3017.

w
4 RC111TECT—C. Elwood Watklns, rooms

-J- 1 and 2, Oreen Block, corner Trounce
- snue and Broad.
hone 1.1338.

Phone 2111; residence

A RCH1TECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-In
tlce In B, C. for 26 years. Plans and

specifications furnished on application. Of-
flco Naw Royal Henk Bldg. Phono 927 .

apart-
P. O.A'

H..X

merit
1073

houses and bungalows.

Itt'HITECT— H. Bryant Newbold. 31*
('.

Dione

A RCH!
-av. Ssyw
Ililtlsh tatiatllan Homebullders, Ltd

_0|_-

Architect— h. 8. onffiths. 1*0* a«v
i> *rn~*nt street Phe»* 1**8.

ANTED, men and women to learn the

barber trade: wages paid while learn-

ing }IS to $31 per week when qualified.

We' Issue the only recognized diplomas In

the world; Uam a trade and be independ-

ent' the most complete college In the west,

Call or write for fres catalogue

Barber College. 844 Main St

B. C.

w
\\ • ANTF.I) \V..mon ti

>\ private party. Bo

young, bright Kill fOf » candy
iniis government si.

take
3648,

wnahlng
1 olonlst

for

11 * \N 1 ED
>> jni.iiee Hospital

Waul inalil. Appty matron,

Molar
Vancouver,

WANTED, yiuth with fal,r knnwledg* or

typewriting and shorthand for rail-

wai 0fflO*i rood opportunity for promotion.

Apply Immediately in own hand itrltln* to

Box'235f. Colonist
.

\\JANTED—Experienced
V> three chimneys. Box

bricklayer for

2<I2:\ "'olonlst.

ITTTANTED- Message
Y\ .ioi> Department

boy In the Colonist

ANT—ID—Carrier for The riaiiy colonial

route, I'ralgflower rd. district. Apply
circulatloa Dept., Dally Colonist ubw.
w

s-wTANTEDi by meroantll* house, a young
\ > inii\ m 1 kkeeper, must write a good

han.l .."! ti OJrtOk al figures. Address

Box SSgS, Colonist.

11 -aNTF. P Rhlrt and waist maker; also

,\> apprentices, Apply Miss McMillan,

spencers. Ltd, .

\ t -ANTED—Experienced millinery Sat*B-

Douglas

I>l'Iil.tC Stenograpner—Work called for

Sad delivered; moderate prices. Phone
L1S48, Residence, i'*l Michigan st.

JsOBITlON as housekeeper to widower or
.,, anj plai • ot trust bj fflng.

lish widow with lvn> x .\ears ..i.l. disen-
gaged end "f September, Address Mrs.
..1 1 i.uii. :.d8 St. loh n st.

. i——_—,

________________________

U3878 If you want a first-class

ODER'S opportunity .In Oak Ray, 12,

Hulton streut, short block to

Colin Powell, 280 Pem-
BL'ILDE

feet

ear. jjuo, terms.
bertnn Block.

BE l.OW market—Two
lots on St. Patrick.

beautifully treed

north of Central,

Immediate sale.

If you want one of these

Bunnett 888 Pemberton Bldg.

UNION Bay—10 acres fine, clear land on

main road overlooking bay; about 100

vardstrom water: this Is the best buy there

tow: 8650 an acre; ouarte r mh. h,,lat^o

over four years. Ollphant & Sha", 203 cen-

tral bldg.: phone 3316.

VINE street—Nice lot. slxe 60x100, within

'three minutes' walk «f the Douglas st.

Apply: Stewart Land Co.,
car.

Ltd
Price $900.
101-2 Pemberton block.

\YILLOWS
lot. Phone F3660.

Urlmason &

BUY a 40-acre farm on our easy payment
plan; you'll b-

'"''^'ififnnett'"
*

tew y.'iirs' time, Orimason & Bunnett,

Hidg. : .
,

. ,

32K

from owner—Property on Corn

,vlt bin two blocks of city hall. |»0
Iir , r ,

.
nothing else so cheap on this

Bos z't'-i'-i.

IV
•list

CtORNER Head and Stanley, Esquimau, 60x

j lit ig at $3,500, on good term

a

i,,,„r,„,i « son, Pamberton bik^

RI N t ; up U3S78
dance pianist

Tw
in

3':S3. Colonlsi

ladles would take charge of house

T ANTKI> l'..sltlon as housekeeper by a
loroughly competent young woman.

\pplj it. ix j'.m:., Colonist,

t\'AM
4 V the

"A.NTF.H. washing or housework
the day. H, 942 Colllnson st.\v

WANT P. I'

offic*;

by

position
an (10

Box 2345, Colonist.

by young
typewriting.

lady In
Apply

w f'ANTED Work by the day, no washing.

COUNBH Cook and Slater. 60x115; attrac-

tive price for quick sale. $1000. Phone
owner,

p
'.'315.

COW1CHAN Bay—Country house with 16

acres of park-like land; gas and

,„ ia „ 1,000, Beale, HI Douglas

I
CAN earn $3000 for you on an Investment

of 8800 In a tract of land, 1H miles from
Abbottsford In the Fraser Valley and near

the B. C. Electric. V.. P. and G. N. depots;

I want someone to Join me In the purchase

of this property at $75 per acre; I can re-

sell In small htocks at $150 to $200 per acre:

s,e rue at once about this. C. O. Bradshaw,

209 Pemberton bldg.; phone 1641.

INVESTOR'S opportunity—Four magnificent

big lots, approximately nn acre and a

quarter on Beach Drive. Oak Bay. over-

looking sea; should sell easily at $3000 apiece,

the im en bloc for only $8500: quick action

IVIH essary to secure this extra good

buy, Wm. Dunford A Son, 233 Pemberton
bldg,; .phone 2316.

IP vou want to farm or market-garden for

a living, nnd the prices ,.f Rood land

around Victoria are prohibitive for you,

come and see us about our Albernl proper-

ties; we have plenty of choice land in largo

and small tracts, Improved and unimproved,

and nt very reasonable prices; the climate Is

jrii.id the surroundings magnificent, and
there is a rcuiiv market for farm produce;

all the conveniences of civilization are at

hand and the district Is holrig settled

rapldlv; we will cheerfully assist you to

obtain wlmt V,"" require.
)
eoman & PU-

klngton. Mc Cifllum blk.; phone 2S29.

TAMES Bay—W'e have exclusive rale at t

lot 40x60' on Helmckcn St.. lust beyond
the parliament buildings, together with a

1 i-room house already connected

with wotir and sewer: the pri.e inm been

reduced from M ' "' *lB_.° J * n «'',
!

Teoman A Plttttngton, McCallum b

v 39.
|

TOSEPH sT, Victoria West, lot 811x170,

*J nice 5-roomed house, 13,00'), J ash.

bain" i ' month, Wise ft Co • Pam
on uidg.

;7ILL sell lot

v»r for $700
at once.
w
\v

In Burnaby, near Vancou-
cash: muat have mourt

Appfy Box 3404, Colonist.

fine, large lots, each Mv
on Cook St.. on the 1 3-4 mile ch-

w
wurd

7ALNUT St., near Fernwood road,

Peden A Cooper, 104

4 3 m

Sar-

Hldg.

Y\
TALNTT st.—One-half block from P*m-A " w

. A _.-. -_^i i«,..t within two

block* Of I he- cair line;

$1200, easy terms. J.

4, McGregor blk.

great snap at
Linden A ' '" .

ti ontBH'..

lala H
ft.

Hnv 334S. Colonist.

VTI/ANTBD—A young lady typist, Remlng-

bookkeeptng preferred.

Colonial

Address Box 8331,

Ltd.

•ANTED—Young lady with knowledge of

book keeping Apply: The- Acme Press.

;ss view st.

'ANTKD -Olrls to take shorthand and
typewriting course under Mr. W. W.

utile st OeOrge'S school, Rockland av.

there for particulars or phone 1615.

^v
Apply

CrOtTNO English lad'-' help wanted as

\ compani'-n Communicate with. Mrs.

Eustace Maud, Tolnt Comfort, Hay_| ls-

and, B. C >*

W'AN'TKI)— Tost an companion help;
*V perlenced. Apply M. A. P., Oar* V

e«-
W.

rT7ANT_UD
' ' son ai

Apply H.conitlng.
Victoria

Position by experienced
ir iisefu

c|o Osk I'ay

per-

1, iw

i\ 0,

marriedUfASTRIi By young
»> charge of child dally or half-day

Bay district prrf erred;
Box 351?. Colonist.

woman.
Kioil

trustworthy kind;

\v
TANTF.ii

—

Position In refined place, gen

ersl 01 cooking. Box 357r>. Colonist

w;rANTF.D- - Pliuatlor ss housekeeper or

g»nernl h«p by English person. Box
;;!««.. Colonist

,
position as

similar post.

C<
1 v n;i'l.ii\v BR r.l .

l.nmpson

j R t .: magnlflceni lots on 1 6, each

, 8x111, sloping to south, $1,800 each; 1 9

Lb ',:,• - », 12. 18. " I P« l 'ent -

j 1 ',,
, loo Pembei ton hmk.

, ii: \i.;p \i:ni"ii Magnlllcenl tot, ll*s

I U.,K ,,,.,.,
1

,
,

,
y.i f....t

alio several ol bei lot* for

Booth, !... m 7. 1007 (invcrntrienr

T7aS~you beat this? Six loll In ClOVer-

\_; da'i.. beautUully tre*d, toi 14*00

p/t*i .v. I", i"' 1 Pemberton Dlock

CHEAP Lots for Sale W* hav* se-.en lots

on Flnlayson, ranging from $?f)01
to

$1 "60 each; also 3 lots on Cook, ncir r-in-

tays-m, ea.-h «" feet frontage, from *!>s0 to

81 280 each; double corner In t lark »ub-

dlvllon $1,626, quarter cash: also listings In

. parts of th* 1
It) '

' '

'"
'

lloom 4S1, Sayward bla U. I'hone 3903.

-It? LOTS in Albernl, close In as those thai

H) wer« auctioned off in Victoria, only

$160 each; very easy terms, nuarWr cash.

Bos 37f.7. Colonist. ;__
,

$25
63PER acr* on easy terms buys

acres IS inllcn from Victoria and near

good automobile road. <"'

Pemberton hidg. ;
phone i64t.

Bradshaw. 20 1

flkO-' CASH buys a large, grassy lot, **!«

-n>i>f) nn end of Mount Tolmle car; II

mi, :,1 this W*«k will sacrifice for IB7».

v
(

.

t
.

1 -. 11 JcrvlK. r: Victor st., Fernwc 1

Bos 8741, 1 'olo nlst.

<k ON term*—Large, high lot, Obed
<.)U ,,-... s«at Qorg* car and park".

p. o. K'"> US. city,

IOT on Douglas St., Esquimau, for only

_ «P0O
t«riy Dunford, ?33 Pemberton Blook. w*

have some cheap lots on.Phoenls st.,

fsno one tenth cash and 10 per Cent quar-
"'"->'

•r OT on Burns ave . lust nrt DouglaAi bin -

li . ,,. ,t JTini; Rood bUJ tor worklngmnn.
1 iford ft son. Ltd., Pe-mbei ton blk.

1 —Two fine level lots. 60x1 20.

Vlnlavson. 1 '4 mile circle; '.

cash, balance easy. Owner. 1810 McCluro

Jtie-'t
,

$or>o
F

; fr

C'i iii NER
J 2 roomed

Itov $87*,

. n!" nth el

shack.
Colonist.

and Whit tier.

$1,160, easy
t.oxi:o,

terms.

('lOKNivK Government «nii Slrocoe—spien-

,,n corner, including pions. etc., for l-

,. .. .. „ ..., ,.,, it blot k; nlPlirtld valtie

I W ' DUfl I r.l .t So 1. L .... 381

l'eui'i Ion
_^

(H-IATUAM sti Bt, between Douglas and

1: inchard. 60x180 with two houses^

gl 4.400, easy terms, ti. Booth, Bulte .. 100,

OovernmenT,
,

IVANTED, by EnglishwomanW working houeekeiper. or

1S11 Paadora, paene L»J*«-

c1AXNOT meet paymebt, level lot, 40.-135,

L\
1 . ; I". lol • o'tier 8t, CharlSi and 11 illj

• no. Beachwood and
Hollywood, 60x182, $2*80; lot 12x147. Olad-

,11c. 81850; UoKenale st. near Cook,
- .00; easy terms on above. B. R.

11 * Co., io«7 Oo s!

LOT H0v120 nn Liverpool St.. Fsqulmn.;t.

llSOOl one Tiiart»r cash. ". 12 anH 1 >.

Dunford, 233 Pomhettnn Block.

$4,000 I

N !'".T For double corner Fal--

easti. 93x11 2Ux 1 20x11 S. Apply Bheltons,

731 ^ :i t
. !• si ; ahon* 167H; no agents.

HOI8E8 FOR 8AI.E

ApV.ETTY little home, five rooms, every

modern eonv.nlenoe, beautifully fin-

ished; residential district: full "I'-pJ
''' •

nice lawn and close to car line; a barsa »

$4400; reasonable terms bee this b*tore

Gordon Bros.. 1011 Dougtss st,

$8,000

nt

buying

\ FI-.W
_"V with

small home* from $775 to

, roll psyment as low as $
.

"".

rail in nt ROOTli I, 808 Vatcs st.. and W*
,1 i ,,11 nyn, tlv what you want.

AVORKINOMAN*8 Chance—For $3i.o

cna ». ...it. .k« Visinnco sriread ivcr

Lake rd .
:''•• SCreS, well inside

hree-ralle circle Suitable for snbdi

aiding, $1.R00 per acre, or will s»ll W of

ihl" properly at ssnic price: easv terms.
Anderson * .lubb, 7 Green Block. BroSd st.

OT on Qu. en's a\c rtflx!20; price J.'tniin.

llSpal 'enns. Wm. Dunford A- Son.
.1 '...i Pemberton hlk^

Ti is r

J ti

V
st.Moss

n 1 ns road
Realty ''•

hetween Faithful
Price $2000.

1*13 Doug!** it,

str-et and
Ojnern rity

nicely treed
Phone l,". is.

lot,MfiTCHOSTJl St—7«-ft
a snap at $l.«7:".

M,,t.-s st near T'nitas Good Int. |1*4>0, 11.

11. ...th room 7. io(i7 Onvarhraenl st

minutes from Hillside car.

small payment In October.
nlst.

$700, $7Ii cash.
Bos 3ii*8, Colo-

i~EWPORT Ave.—Lovely homeslte bark-

ing on <lnlf T.lnks. fnr $1.7B0. on easv

terms: do not miss this. Win A Co., 1*8

PAmberton building.

N !

,,, ,an buy a 5 roomed house, wli'i

n frontage ° f 10 ° t '' ,,, Bnd R d«P ,1, n! '

feet 80 boaring fruit trees on the prop-

also nice strawberry patch; a fine

pin're tor chicken ralstngi tn-o blocks from

the new Haanl. ti CSJ' H"*. and «

throw '> h sohool; the price for

I, j 1 q»n yoo inns: *i t rjulckly

ia, 1 Appl! Bos 8*54. Colonial

SNAP In Fairfield for a short time only.

d 11 f t-

this can't

tone *

S few
as

,\ s-roomed. illy furnished house* altA
conveniences; 10 per cenl revenue now.

McClure si fhrs« blocks from Port st, ofr

'.'ook I'hone owner. U7B and P»*0

V-HEAP Ruy Between WHfowi and
v 7-room new bungalow, win-

dow sens, fireplace with boofcca
1

i«a at

,idc 1 i.tna 1 apbosrds. beamed celling, bed-

rooms with wl in dressing table. «« f»"i

frohtage. cement basement; price »L.*0 on

easy terma Address Boa 8**7. Cnt»nlst.

A Ci
X\- Osl
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ty>*

A HI AI'TIFUL Linden BOOH
tea, oulj

.

1 10 I

this \a a (1 I.VllllO Mil » J!. Apply owner, 217
Llnd -'

A i snap, 6-roomod house well fin-
ished modern throughout fire

place, furnace, with • cemented buaem
; can and park; $8«0 'handles this

honee. price $4600. Wise ft Co.. 109 Pern-
borton Block.

BEAUTIFUL realdonce on lot 22. Vlc-
tor af., Fernwood. on mile circle: 5

rooms, all modern; 7 toot basement; full-
slzed lot, all fenced, for the snap price of
13160; J350 cash, balance »2!i anil Interest
ot 7 |..-i ci nt. Apply owner on property,
or address Box 86 28, Colonist.

BEACON Hill Park, stone's throw from
park and sea, splendid 8-roomed house,

panelled, beamed, old i.ngiiah tnglenook;
a really fine home In every respect, built
under strict supervision of leading arch-
itects; superb view of straits and moun-
tains; price $13,000; about $4000 cash, bal-
ance on vary easy terms. No agents. 33
Olympla ave„ James Bay.

BELMONT avc, new 4-roomed house, well
built and modern, at $8000; cash $600,

balance $20 per month. Union Real Estate
Co.,. phone 2709. ;-. - .— .-

.
~*-~.m« ,., .,..-„-,,.>..

BUY from owner, a new, 5-roomed bunga-
low on largo, lot, close to Gorge car;

only $500 first payment; price $3500. M. W
P. Ok Box l6 1. .

,

BUNGALOW, new, 6 rooms, for Male, will

'.take' a* part payment lot, automobile or
team of horses. Apply Box 3749, Colonist.

COMFORTABLY furnished D-room houee,
one minute from car; price $3750;

cash $700, balance aa rent. Owner. Box
818T. Colonist.

COUNTRY Home—'3 acres cleared, all

fenced, 5-roomed modern house, bath-
room, hot and cold water, oement basement
table. Make splendid chicken ranch; two
minutes from station, store and post office.
A bargain at $4,500, on easy terms. Wise
6 Co.. 10» Pemberton building.

DUNFORD Bungalow, on Newport ave.,
Oak Bay, a rooms, fully modern, large

lot, lovely view, beautifully finished, for
$8000, on easy terms. 233 Pemberton Block.

ESQU1MALT—.Florence rd., opposite B. C.

Potteries, new, 4-roomed cottage, full
sized basement, electric light: J2t)u0.
Oetuamw Realty Pen 1000 Den g-lae st i

ESQU1MALT rd.—15-roomed house stand-
ing in large garden; modern: grand

view; $12,000. Beale, 917 Douglas st,

"C^OUR houses on victoria avenue, 4 rooms
.JS..- each. 8-8&0 La. 88000. M. Francis
Kane, 1213 Douglas St.

"JJUVB-roomed houso, nicely finished, all

J? modern; $3,400; $1,000 cash. 2736
Forbes at.

FIVE-ROOMED bungalow between Oak
Bay and Willows car .lines; lot 50x110;

$3«00; $750 cash, balance like rent. Box
3757, Colonist. _____

FOR sate by owner—New 6-room house
with splendid sea view; one block from

car; fitted with every convenience and ex-
ceptionally well finished, on George ' St.,

Fairfield, facing sea; price. $4800. on terms.
Phone L19S1, between 6.30 and 7 p.m. if

possible. ,,
'

} .
' i '

'

IjIOR 'Sale—New 3-ropm bungalow, on lot
• 50x125; price. $1,600; apply owner on

premises ; third bouse on Tllllcum road; off
Burnslde.

TjiOUL Bay—Close to sea and oar, 6-room
J- bungalow, $3,100; good terms; no
eigehts. Box 366a, Colonist.

•'fljfrr r .
i. .

.

sale—-Rooming house, new furniture:
modern building; long lease; 38

Box CBR,. Colonist.
'

FAIRFIELD—Two 6-roomod houses Cam-
bridge St., near May, built in sideboard,

furnace and all modern Improvements: cash
1409.' ' Apply owner, G. Gaidar, phone R728.

FOR Sale—A truly remarkable offer tor

a few days only; a beautiful nearly new
7 roomed modern family residence on choice
60X120 lot.- on three-quarter mile circle,' Just
off Douglas st. This Is a trreat bargain at
$8,000; $1,300 as first, payment; good terms
on' balance; lot alone estimated at $4000.
price does not allow commission. Owner.
phone 3117.

'

TTJOR sale—9-roomed well bum, modern
JJ

.

- r«fi_ence,* nbw in Course Of construction*
on large lot, situated Golf Links Park, over-
looking links .and sea, splendid view. Terms

. arranged. ' Owner, P. O. Box 1472, Victoria.
, . i i 1

1, i i
i .

*

i i

•

i
i

,i i

'

i

•

i

'

*

FOR sale—Snap. 8-roomed bouse with
' phone, Stanley ave., four doors from

I'ort St.; suit business man or rooming houso;
lot 50X13S; $5500; $760 cash, balance $35
a month at 8 per cent; no agents. Mrs.
Tr;eir, 838 .Princess ave.

FIVE-roomod bungalow On Beechwood ave.,
.'..-tout J.»-. <>»._ ..i«i I. .or:, iv

, ti n.,-

iahed; this Is a nice home; price $4860: W.m.
Uuntord & Son, Ltd., 238 Pemoerto.i Blue...

ITUVE-roomed bungalow on Admirals road,
Esquimau. lot 65x185, vtiry nice sur-

roundings, for $6000, 6n very easy, terms.
Wm. Dunford ft Son, Ltd., 231-5-3 Pemberton
Block. '

ITUVE-roomed Dunford bungalow for Sale on
i Forbes St., large lot, ready for occupa-

tion; price $4200, on easy terms.. 233 I'oa-
berton Block.

.
—. '

•
.: "i ' ..I i

•

HILLSIDE ave.—Fine business site near
Rock Bay, 5-roomed cottage on tot 60x

130. very easy terms. Camosun Realty Co.
10Q9 Douglas st. ..'..'
HOCSB snap ir secured aV once; Belve-

dere, $3,100; $500 cash, #25 monthly,
ding- interest. 618 Sayward. Phone

H.MLTAIN st.—A 4-rdom buiualow oh
the best part of the street; finished

IiikI.i,. in nwe.ll style; nicely freed (with big
$3100; $500 cash, baiance $80 pep

month. Jas. cripps, 1838 Oak Bay ave.;
p li enc 3300. ''.'',

J. :.S Bay—Toronto at, good ' house on
wide lot, $4000. H. Booth, room 7, 100?

Government St.

MOUNT Tolmle, close to University—New,
house, largo stable, 3-4 acre good

,\, $n,ooo; wttir* 't»_ ' acra, -<T_t<8v ' tl.

HOUSES FOR SAL (Continued)

ON Lafayette ave., overlooking Shoal Bay,
3-room shack, si on half a lot;

lAthroom, water, all modern con-
veniences; only $1800.: ttiinl cash. 6, 1$, 1»
months. Beckett, Major & Co.

I |
,:obb Bay- 6-room house,

room panelled, with open fireplace, built-in
three large bedrooms, clothes closets,

pantry, bathroom unit miction; small luiii-

rui .I. itiies closet in connection with
bathroom; tinted throughout and neatly
finished; all modern conveniences, full-

slzed basement with cement floor and wash-
tut, h. concrete lawn already sown,
rind ha •• In front; lot 6'!xll6;

tupy; price $6500; $1300 cash,
$2000 mortgage at 7 per cent. Apply
nt house, 1707 Rosa St., near St. Charles,

i. and 6 p.m.

s -. ave.; Broom cottage,

ir and foundation; 'City .'water
Bhl.

_L
QNAP—Within half mite clrol

-
North

Park st„ near, Quadra at., good seven-
roomed, bouae; will rent for $40 monthly.
Site, ot lot 6Qxt40; ihai'-prfeft Is jmly 810,000
Terms, $8,000 cash, bala»cei..spr*a4 over a
period of eight, years, interest yearly at 7

percent; compare other prices on Street.

For further particulars apply Queen City
Realty, 1418 Douglas st.

SIX-ROOMED house in Fairfield district,

south of Faithful St., near sea: furnace
and alt conveniences; $4600; $1000 cash,
balance on very ea«y Harms; no agents need
apply. Box 875"6. Colonist. _________

EVEN-ROOM1BD bouse on Dunedin St.,

large lot, stable af rear; snap at

$5500, good terms. Duaford, 231-2-3 Pem-
berton blk.

|

TWO 6 and 4 roomed houBea. Burnslde
car. city water, good fenced lot and

outhouse; property will advance In price

when car comes; buy now; email cash pay-
ment, balance easy; W. Somes, Mlllgrove
at., or write P. O, Box »22.

alAUNTON st.— New. 5-roomed house, mod-
- ern In everv wuv, on lot 50x120; this Is

a genuine snap nt $2800, lv"0 cash. Allen
& Ron, nror Northern I'rown Funk

11WO house hosts, well furnished, for sale

- at a bargain. Km press Boat House,

TV'JI.L sell or let a hesu'iful 8-room houseW in J u mea Hav, close to Beacon Hill

Park; completely fur'iUheil. ntte.i wlib e'.ec-

MIM I I I VNKOIS

AUTOS for hire. Balmoral hotel. Phone
105.

A NEW Taylor aafe for aale at reduced
price. Box 2377, Colonist.

trie Matures nlld gas, T l rep llUT * I I I e i' "ry
room; car line passes this property, which
Is situated on a lot 52x124. For terms ap-
plv L. B. Kent & Co., 17 Green h!k. ;

phone
227j.

(JS-J prfl— $20 monthly buys new cottHge,

^M)" quarter aire let.

onlst.

A WELL qualified English teacher de-
•£* sires private pupil for mathematics,
Latin and English. Box 2370, Colaulsr.

i
1 —i—

>

i
.

AUTOMOBILES washed and polished,
i'ik ned, oiled and greased. II.

Upward, 80!t Johnson.

A BEAUTIFUL English-made player
piano, together with a. nuniher of rolls

of music, the property of the officers' mess,
H. M. C. S. Rainbow, will be raffled for on
or about n«r 30th. The Instrument
may be seen at Harmony Hall Piano Ware-
rooms, 786 Fort St, Tickets $1 each.

ALBERT II Mann, teacher of Pianoforte,
1116 MesrB St.; phone 2884.

ATTENTION — Mile. Berge, aclentlflc

specialist of the hair and acalp, room
417, Central bldg. Hours 12 to 6, 7 to 8
p.m.

A GREAT public reorganisation meeting.
We respectfully beg to inform the pub-

lic In general and all temperance workers.
ajll members of the I. O. G. T„ and all

late members of Perseverance Lodge No. 1,

In particular, that a mooting Win be held
for the purpose ot reorganising the above
lodge on Thursday, the 19th day ot Sep-
tember, 1812, at 8 p.m., at the Indian Mis-
sion Hall, Caledonia avenue; 3rd house
front Douglas . Street. An excellent pro-
gramme and light refreshments will be
provided. A hearty and cordial welctmio
is extended to one and all.

ANYONE wishing Information regarding
their property In the Fort George dis-

trict, can hare a truthful account of
same by writing to 8. H. Prockter, P. O.
Box 48, Fort George, who recently realgnerf
a position of trust aa chief railway clerk
In the Victoria branch of the B. C. E. Ry.
Co.. to take up his residence in the coming
city; fee $5. ^^^
BARRISTER (member of Saskatchewan

and Alberta bars) with Irish, Manitoba
and Saakatchewan experience, dealres aa-
atatantahlp in B. C. law office, about 1st of
December. Has good knowledge costs,
drawing, conveyancing, office management,
accountancy, municipal and general prac-
tice. Address 8. R. Wallace. Oxbow, Sask.

U'.us ready for sale. Holland Bulh
Farm, K6yg.t uait, tl. c.

—ABK prtCBB.—

F
riKNISHED 1IOC8ES TO LET

URNISHED 2 room cabin to rent. 559
HlllNlde ave.

I, 1

V
ward's I

phone LI

FOR ft

room
400!';

to be
rent,
ave., Douglai

sold,
Hall-

st.;

louses and housekeeping
W. Kloyd & Co.. phone
>n sr.

.

S

I7V3R rent—Comfortable, modern house,
6 rooms, furnished; piano; splendid loca-

tion, mile circle, close to car line. Cat.1 11
a. m. to 7 p. m, 21ol e'humbera st.

f—
FOR rent—Furnished 6-roomed house, $26.

Apply to Mrs. Ann Hill, Burns av., end
of Douglas et. cur If

OR rent—Furnished, modern, 6-room
bungalow, close In. Apply 1190, Fort st.F

IAROE furnished house on Rockland avo.
I to let ilurlng the fall and winter

months; beautiful view of the sea: large,
well kept grounds. Fot terms apply E. R.
Btophon & Co., 1007 Government at.

a"K> let—Nicely furnished 6-room cottago
. In F*lrfletd estate. A. George & Co.,

100 Sayward bldg.

TO7»IJANGTdN av„ oft Linden. 8 rooms.
»- excellently furnished, from October

10, 1813, lease, $100 per month. Ortlla st..
Gorge, five-roomed cottage, from now, $45
per month. Oak Bay av., 6-roomod cot-
tago, from How, $76 per month. Mcpher-
son av., olqsu (n, 6 rooms, from now, $60
per month. We always have listings of
furnished and unfurhlahed housea Pem-
berton it Son, Fort st.

HOUSES WANTED
— "— ' "

'

"
I « II 1 " ! li M il I—^— I

WANTED—Three small houses; must be
easy terms; our clients are waiting.

Box 35f8, Colonist.

MOUSES FOR BENT
SACRIFICE If sold at once, the beau-
tiful furniture ot my modern flat; flat

tor rent. R2363.

IjTOR Kent—6-roumed house; bath, pantry,
-L city water, electric light, two big lota,
near Carey rd., 10 minutes Douglas car;
$20 month. Owner, 2808 Rock Bay ave.,
or Colonist Box 28u3.

I|HVE roomed bungalow to rent. Clover-
dalo ave. $20 a mouth. Room 3, 606

lates s t.

TEACHERS WANTED

AJI'NIOH assistant resident maator for
boys' boarding school; fond of spurts.

Write full particulars. Box 2268. Colonist.

WANTED—Teacher, male or female, for
Headquarters rural school, about ten

mllos from Comox; one willing to accept
tent accommodation; no charge for rent;
wages $60 per month. Apply to A. M.
union, secretary School Board, Headquar-
ters, H. C.

WAN'IED—Resident teacher for drawing,
painting, needlework, dancing, In pri-

vate BChool; music desirable. Address Box
255r, Colonist.

>

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSES
JrU.'RNIHHKD house with four bedrooms

wanted by 15lh September for pri-

vate family. 228 Michigan at.

TO Rent—Modern, 7-roomed house, for two
months, furnished, or will lease for

one year without furniture. For particulars
, ly 660 David at.

WANTED—To rent a first class modern
house near St. Margaret's school; eight

or nine rooms: Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

tlt7ANTED—To rent immediately, small
» » furnished house, '8 or 4 rooms; careful
tenant. Box 3898, Colonist.

WANTED—-To rent a 4 . or 6-roomed
house in. Victoria West; state rant.

Apply Box 3771, Colonist.
J

WANTED—TO rent a 6 to 10-rooraed
house) must be close in. Call up 8814.

WANTED — Furnished or unfurnished
house or flat by 8 adulta Box 3544,

Colonist

ROOM AND BOARD

AT ST. Helen's, 828 Courteney St., a
handsome front bedroom to let, high-

est position in town, lovely views; also
single bedroom, English cooking, steam
heated, baths on each iloor. telephone
L2262

AT 818 Cook St., room and board. Phone
106S.

OARD and rooms, overlooking Beacon
H1U Park 649 Avalon road.

TO LET—Hot SKKIiKl'IXC. KOOMH

AN unfurnished flat to rent, tnree rooms,
kitchen and bathroom. Ml. Edwards,

\ ancouvur at.

B
BOARD and room for one or two respect-

able young men, with English family.
ftllt Hill. Irt.la ate.

TEACHING rooms, two young men. 613
av.

I

FUL furnished housekeeping rooms.
ti l audora.

FOR Rent—Two unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms, 60S Wilson sc

171URNISHBD housekeeping rooms. 1019
- Chambers at.

I
^URNISHED housekeeping rooms for

rent. 606 Government St.

i'^URNISlTlOD housekeeping rooms; "322

Oswego st.

TJIURNISHBD housekeeping room witn i>ed-
J- room adjoining In pleasantly Mtuated
house, near car and svi. $25 a month the
two .rooms. 4 Menzle Dallas.

Tj^OR Rent—8 unfurnished rooms, with
-«- gas, electric light and phone; 681 Nl-
agara st,

'

1^URNISHED housekeeping rooms; all
conveniences. 1086 Hillside ave. -\

FOUR-ROOM apartments for rent at 1028
Bay st. Apply 1041 Queen's ave.;

phone L87t>9. .
' • .

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to let,

olose in. 1709 Douglas.
.

HOUSEKEEPING Rooms — 1624 Quadra
street.

HOUSEKEEPING room, $3 weekly. 1862
Denman St., near Fernwood car.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms; moderate; 1041
Colllnson.

MUST sell at once, the complete furniture
of an outside flat; flat for rent. The

Janitor, Mt. Edwards, Vancouver st.

"VTICELY furnished housekeeping room.
--> 803 Hillside. $18 per month.

ANE fur*nlshed housekeeping room, $9 a
month, on Cralgflower rd

past Carrie.
second bouae

o
o

NE furnished houaekeeping room to let:

no children. 638 Prlnceaa ave.

NE housekeeping room, aultable for
bachelors; right in town; 817 Fort at.

rrwagB fw lab aal

—

he»s»Ue»p i itg—wuim ,

TOIH 'I KMMIKD ROOMS—Cont'd

r M\\ u rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
J- modern, new house, three minutes from
car and beach, I ilnutes" walk from
r..st 01 >ble rent. 188 tl

Lawrence at.Vlshed rooms, cloae In.

isonuble. Phone L-8257.

\"Ki<\ i.n ply furnished rooma; good lo-

cality; on car lino; breakfast If dealred
phon

WAVi I glaa Bt.. near city

hall, all outside rooms, bath adjoin
ing every room; moderate prices. Phono
32U0.

CENTS per night. $2.00 a week and
up. 1811 Langley st.

( ) I 1 Fort st.—Comfortable furnished
• • 1 L rooms, double and slnglo bed«,
terms moderate, $2.00.

50

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

BUSINESS girl wants furnished room.
Box 3646, Colonist

IT1WO young gentlemen desire rojm and
J- board; private family preferred. Ad-
dress Box sYla. .Colonist.

, . Wm"
WANTED—By young gentleman, comfort-

able room and good board in quiet
home. Vicinity or North Ward park, pre-
ferred.. Boa 8413, Colonist.

WANTED—Room wanted, gentleman,
wife, child, near beach and- oar line,

with or without board. Box 8722, Colonist.

WANTED—Room and board In private
family by young business lady, Com-

municate with Finch aV Flnoh. '

.

'

;-
'

Wanted—Roam and board near Oak or
Foul Bays, by young worklngman.

Box 8048. Colonist.
t

.

YOUNG roan seeks home, Fairfield or
James Bay; would require early break-

fast. Box 8718, Colonist. •

YOUNG gentleman requires room and
board with private family; willing to

pay good terms. Apply A.F.8., Post Office
Box 806.

WANTED TO RENT

I
WANT desk room and use of phono for
real estate. Box 8666, Colonist.

PAKTY wishes to rent a good rooming
house, with good lease, from 13 to 90

rooms. When writing give full Information'
regarding same.

'

' Will purchase furniture.
Apply Box 3317. Colonist.

TWO or three unfurnished rooms or smail
" house wanted;" ihusl do central. Bo*

8678, Colonist.
,

WANTED—For rent, a 8 or 4 room fur-
nished house by young couple. Box

8888, Colonist.

WANTED—By September 28, three un-
furnished rooma. or small flat; state

terms. Box 8700. ooionlst*

WANTED—By married couple furnished
housekeeping rooms from Sept. 28.

Box 3562. Colonist. «'

h i i

'

up sin'

iMiBr .BSBiiaswBas.iiei , iw i iaas^iasas^slasssasasBsaasssssiaiiiiia * i

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A FEW pairs of good Homers for sale
£JL at a reasonable price. 3221 Fern-
wood rd., city.. . : - ... : ' .'

.

'

\ FINE Old cello, in good condition, for
• $18. Apply tt. Bollard. 731 Vancouver

''

Bos 3-714, Coi-

©1 "1 fA buys improved lot and two small
«!M..lt.)U houaes with well, Parkdale dia-

trlct, $350 cash, balance esay. M. Francis
Knne. 1312 Douglas st.

QQfiAA BUYS new. modern homo, 6

^POl/UU rooms and bath. large lot. Obed
avc. near car and porks; terms. P. O. Box
119.

;

dh A prflft-WE have a very finely flnlshod
^piOUU 6-roomod house, complete with
hardwood floors, fireplace, bookcase, buffet,

furnace and laundry; large rooms; southern
aspect. Double lot if desired. This is a
beautiful house ami will be a moneymaker
for the purchaser. Phone 1518.

QTATkA WILL buy modern house on two
tjpfUUU lots with 110 feet frontage,
firat-rato condition, very high and dry sit-

uation; one block from Fort st. car line;

8 room's, 2 fireplaces, 2 toilets. Box 3348,
Colonist.

,

iin i i -I

ffiJ'TAAA buys a fine business corner, with
iPtA/UU a house- thereon paying 385
plr month, easy terms. M. Francis Kane,
1212 Dougina at.

CEQfifiA Nffi1'v* *nd modern home for
tjPOUUU sale by owner, 38 Howe st,

near Dallas rd.. 7 roomsv this place has to

be seen to bo apnreciated. Owner, 414
Pemberton B ldg.

'-

PROPERTY WANTED

nt : st.

vu.. "nil *-* c«t.„o, « ,,wvv, *..,

Brldgman bld^., 1007 Govorn-

"VTEW 7-roomed house for Bale, fully
—-' modern. Empress ave,, between Cook
and Chambers; $4900; cash $800, balance
eaay. Apply Btevens, owner and builder,
1133 North Park at.

"VTO. 1049—-New G-room house In the Falr-
~N" field dlatrlo-t, one block from the sea;
furnace in, built-in buffet, modern through-'
out; $4600; small cash payment, balance on
terms. The Griffith Co., rooms 6, 7, 9,, 11
Million bltlg. ; 1112 Government at.

EW 3-roomed bungalow and chickenN—-' houae; on quarter acre lot; on 2Vi mile
circle, for $875; third cash, and balance
monthly. Apply Box 3C7S, Colonist,

NICK, level lot on Haultaln St., Just oft

Foul Bay rd., 60x120 for $1000; this
market. Phone 2315, owner.

\ ' KW, Modern 7-roomed house with fur_
_.\ in .-... on Vinlng st.. Just above Bel-
mont; splendid view; eaay terms. Appiy

E. Donley, phone R1980.

NO, 1149—6-room houae on corner, In

ono of the beat parta of Fairfield estate,
On good elxed lot; furnace, laundry tuus,
built in 'i i*! . $5600, easy terms. The
Grim I rooms 6, .7. 9, 11 Mahon bldg.,
3 112 GOVI i nment at. >

1135—In the best part of Oak Bay
JJ\ dlatrict, close to the car line, 8 rooma
anil attic, with fine vK-», on lot 60x120;
»RMI0; $850 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years.
The arlfflth •. rooms 6, 7, o, li Mahon
bldg., '. 1 1 ? ; nt st^

"VJEW, 4 -roomed cottngo. fully modern on
J.N Ilnnltiih, St., IOCS to ltlchmnnd
price $3600: imatl oasri payrn
like renl C. Bom 1798 Haultaln.

"VrtNE-HOOMBP bungalow In the best pnrt
XM of Fairfield .ltsrrirt; furnnre. battel

bedrooms; lot r.oxiso; $nooo; $1000 ciish,

very liberal terms; no agents need apply.
1'.. iv 8 68, I ol onlst. ^^
Oak Bay '-en :

room, panelled and beamed wltn fitted
buffet; handsome iixt'i;re« Bds; lot

80X100; Improved nnd fenei .1
.

V'n.173.

('UK Hn> A new, fll "I'll h'lnK
J on 80 foot 'ot. k isrxe rooms, panelled

mill papei I, fireplace, tumaoe, run base-
mint ;

5 1 Ti" 1

; no agents. V.
ItsrHln!,. 1801 Fell St

Oak Pay Good s rooms I I
: -

Hampshire road, on
$860 cosh, balance i, 1 nmi I years; no

gngc of j:.;mi .nn be assumed as pari pay-
ment, .i li, Bowea S CO., >'.4 3 Fort si .

plum- 27-'i

ON the mils Circle- New fi-roomeil bOUSS,
cement iia»em»>nt, flreptm .i for

furnace, bath iirnl ii.!l.-i. hot nrnl .. ;.l

water, close 10 car line, for quick aalci

price |4,2(ii'; terms arranse a S. llarton,

818 Central Bldg., phone 2901.

DON'T buy ah auto until you see what
*e have to offer you; high grade autoa,

slightly used. In guaranteed running order
at prices . that will surprise you. Phone
2908; 121'8 Wharf St.

i
, .I.

.
; >

ENGLISH gentleman wishes to purchase*

6 or 10 or 20-acre chicken ranch, about
20 or 30 miles from Victoria: I am opein

.to blsy~ anything reasonable and would
Hke to d.«al direct with owners. Apply
Box ,1318. Colonist.

.

GLADSTONE av.. east of Belmont, lot

60x136 for $3,000. $600 cash, ball easy.

W. B., Revercomb, 1907 Belmont ay.

CI LADSTONE av., east of Belmont, 8-
1* roomed houso, all conveniences; $7,000,

$1,600 cash. bal. easy. . W. B. Revercomb,
,1907 Belmont av.

HAVE you a house or lot for sale bt
Fairfield or Oak Bay? I have purchas-

ers. Russell Ross, 403 Sayward building'.

phone 8888. '

I
WANT to purchase a 6 or 8-roomed
house; must be modern and close in;

that $600 cash Will handle. Give full 'par-

ticulars. .Owners only. Box 8428, Colonist,
.Mi- •

.
. . i » '

i; >
.."""'.,:''--

I
WANT . cheap land in Sooke, Ooldstream
and. Metctrosin districts. CO. Bradsbaw.

209 Pemberton bldg. ; phone 1641.

I WISH to purchasaji, * .to .10 acres of
waterfront at Will .. Bay _ or Cowichan

Bay. Will pay from 8. to »8.60 an aero.

Will d«al with owners only,- Apply Box
•

3316, Colonist. . .

JUST arrived, want speculation on inside

property, Tatea or Fort preferred. Box
34C8. Coloplst '.,...;

:
: ;

LAND--30-<e acre* t«*r oalHvatiou required,
preferably nean Victoria, but not more

than 25 miles distant ; accessible, to goo*
market', or about, to be so; about one-third
to one-halt good bottoms, halance gently
sloping ground of '.dryish description; good
water Indispensable : no heavy clay; land
very exposed, heavily timbered or costly
to Clear declined, waterfront or tench no
disadvantage; high ' pricear not entertained.

rertfU,' tuiTaBt Miucuiaf* sraa

"

omarvy«t« 'anBKVTuqwr 1

..

directions 'to.-. Box; 3825, Colonist.

ITIO owners—We have buyers for. lots In
JL Oak Bay. Shoal Bay and Fairfield dis-
tricts; send legal description, price and
terms. F. J Hurl m Co* Ltd., Pemberton
bile., 1012 Bron.:Ti houses wanted—C, 7 or 8-roomed

modern houses; from owner only! Box
.
:t

_

7 f
i . Colonist.' . : :

; ;
WANTED—For client a four roomed

house : on good lot, which $800 cash
will handle; will pay up to $2,800; have
buyer waiting for this. Box 3624, Colonist.

WE are still In the market for attractive

lots In Oak liny Hay; wo want
sites worthy of the class of housea that' wo
ore erecting, in iiili good

r-rs who desire to

sell without i
'juested to submit

their property to us. Yeoman & Pllkington,
McCallun oonvi 2829.

YX/E trade anything, rooming housea, busl-

VV nesses of all kinds, lots, acreage, farm
land. What have you got? Mettler-Reohl-
imr Co., 848 Fort St.: phone 3614.

IV'E have, a client requiring a comfortable
' ' house on first payment of $260. city

limits. Owners please answer Coverdalca
Agency, room 22, Board o f Trade.

\\,
TANTED— 6 acres ; B ' to vent,

> 1 miles from rlty. Apply F. GK
. r,:>2 Johnson St., city.

ITMN'TKD, from owner or builder, four
\ \ l modern bungalow
that %'i0C) wll handle; halauee like mil. Bos

'list.

i\ •

i
.ny—600 to 1,000 acres of

\\ il In -id ..ti the la!-.

utige on a
I

Will deal with owners only. Apply Box
33 10. Colonist,

I17ASTED—O-ooi
>> faithful Wi
full for cash to

list.

TY7AN~Ot> for a Vancouver client, fron
> \ ittle

043

\ \
T K require BhM

ilslng, et.
1 Ulc

\ \ ' A NTK1 '

> \ ight

on terms ,.-

in i ii...i ...• '

i.m it :i Foi I
! t cini

ii • in.- soup
\ \ \k hlch $15 no idle;

id' usual com
mlaslo 1

1

Inserted, bv
,i ,,r :-,.u , >hls Is a i..-oti

.
i

... ,i fur the pm •

pose of gathering listing',; we have tu show."
a quick return. Box STM, Colonist.

BAGGAGE promptly handled at current
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co..

phone 129. Office open night and day.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ac-
countant: terms *~ry reasonable, - P. O.

Box 1370.

/CHIROPODY—71* Fort st.

CONGREGATION Emmanuel, Day of

Atonement services, Friday evening,
September 20. at 7.80; Saturday, September
31, from 10 a, m, '

DANCERS Attention—Robert Caves' or-

chestra* (union musicians) are now look-
ing for engagements for the winter session;
English and American dancea Box 1428,
Colonist. '_

DANCING class—Miss Sheepstone will re-

Open" her dancing classes on Thursday,
September 26th. Infant class from 8.80 to
4.30 p.m.; older children. 4.30. to 6 p.m.;
adults 8 p.m. For terms and particulars
apply to the secretary, Alexandra Club.

ENERAL team, contract work a spe-
cialty ; mill wood $3.00 per load within

City limits - Dale /k Daverno. phono R2827.

JUST arrived and have $400 to Invest In
grocery business. Box 3711. Colonist.

IBRARY—It you wish to read all the
newest books, call at the London lib-

rary, 426 Sayward bldg., Douglas at. A new
supply of books Just arrived. The up-to-
date modern library. _^

'

LARGE roomy motor boat tor hire. 8peclal
. rates for picnics and large parties.

Phone Ht>4.

ACHINISTS—Lewis Street Works, James
Bay, repairs anything- Phone 1681;

office, 846 Bastion Square.

"VfILLINBKY—If you want a hat to suit
—'J- you for a very small prloe call at the
Bon Mnrche, Pandora sc, below Douglas:
we sell Ostrich Feathers and Ospreys 'at
cost.

i
.

.

MILLINERY—Good style: hats trimmed
s nd re-nodelled by experienced mil-

Hn.'r; ; ih-j.no L3360.

NOTICE to Realty Agents—House, lilt
Camosun St.. is sold. H. W. Lees.

"VrGTlCE to realty agents-—My property.
J-\ Lot 2, block D»i. Battery st.; is off the
market. G. Myers.

.

NOTICE to estate agents, house 1880
Haultaln St., has been sold. J. B. Bar-

ker, . .
' , .

""VTOTiCE' to real 1 estate agents—Lot 80.
i-> southwest corner of Hillside and Cook,.
i» oft the market. . . . -

NOTICE—Anyone found trespasaing on
Coal Island will be prosecuted. Samuol

Falrclough.

H
Ij^OR rent—Large 7-roomed house, all

modpru conveniences, close in. Apply
tu owner, 776 Hillside ave.

OUSE for rent. 9 rooms. Willows beach.
Oak Boy. Uux 3294. Colonist.

HOUSE to rent on William St., Victoria
West, 826 per month. Apply Kirk &

Co.. Victoria West.

DiX-Boom house, corner Tolmle av. and
tO Mapie St., possession 'Immediately. Ap-
ply MrS. Lister. Maple St., or phone 1198.

TO let—Furnished floating: house; rent (80
per month. Apply Box 8608, Colonist.

TO rent—A five-roomed, new, all modern
conveniences, house, Hillside av., from

Sept. 28. Apply Box 8721, Colonist. '

TO rent—7-roomed bouse, new and all
modern oonveniences; $80 month. Ap-

ply 1911 Maple at,

TO Rent—New 6 room house, Nelson st.

;

targe basement, furnace, and every
modern convenience. R. H. Nunn, Con-
stance, ave.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
• '„

i
-it i-,"--

-,'
—

.|r-- ' ' ' n i li

A MOTORCYCLE! wanted; must be in

good running order;, also, state cash
price wanted and terms. Apply Colonist
Box 8763.

'

LAND—80 to 45 acres for cultivation re-
quired, preferably near Victoria, hue

not more than 26 . miles distant; accessible
to good market, or about to be so; .about
one-third to one-half good, bottom,' balance
gently sioping ground of dryish description;
good water indispensable; no heavy clay;
land very exposed, heavily timbered or cost-
ly to dear declined, waterfront or beach no
disadvantage.; high prices not entertained.
Write terms, fullest particulars and clear
directions to Box 8624, Colonist.

BOARD and room for four young men. in

large single room; reasonable. R1727.

B
B
OARD and room; terms moderate. 1011
McClure St., off Vancouver.

\rOTICB to- Real Estate Agents—Lota 4
•LV and sV Maple ave.. have been taken off
the market. ID. M. Jonea
. .

; . * - .

.
.

"

i
' "

PLEASURE launch, carry 10. rosewood
and oak. decks, brass fittings, detach-

able half cabin, a—ning, oars, lamps, anchor,
stc 1086 North Park at., after 8 p. m.

.

PICTURE Framing—For good work at a
reasonable price try the Victoria Art

Emporium. 681 Niagara St.; estimates free.
Phone L81«l.

- ML^—h»«_*!
I

in i

lessons—Eng-
Trlnlty College,

of 'London, - Ensiand> has vacancy tor two
or three more pupils; beginners thoroughly
grounded. Box 3460 . Colonist.

Piano pupils received and visited:' phone
M3891. .'.,'' '

"

:

'

REAL estate, men pleass note that my
ptoce. lots 1 to 8, Rowland ave., Carey

rd„ . fs withdrawn from the. market. Stuart
Brilrtfi. ",r''r'yii''i', in-ii'ii.'.V,.'

.-
", ,;;,„ ,''

';

,L__L" l ,W!»tff

mm*

T>IANOFORTE and theory
X lish lady (oarttfloated, 1

sHOTGt 805 Burnslde rd.

SALMON Trollers—Empress motor boats
free of charge to fisherman not suc-

ceaafu!. Lsunches. yachts, cruisers for sale.

Apply Empress Boathouse, Belleville St.,

Pendray's Soap Works.

UM1LING success awaits you at Fort
>" Eraser, B. C. A letter to the secretary
of, the Fort Fraaer Development Club will
put you In touch with information that wilt
surprise you whether you be Investor or
settler—you owe It to yourself' to write to-
day, it will only cost you a rod stamp
and may mean a brighter future for you.
Write right now. Ask for sample copy of

eraser Newa. Fort Eraser Develop
i 'lub, W. A. Matheaon, aocretary.

0Uv«r office, 102 Winch building.

TENDERS wanted (labor only) on tin-

pentery of two housea Jones Bros.,
nyward block.

THE development club of Fort Fraaer, B.C.,
wants to get In touch with you If you

are looking for a "live wire" town to loca'e
or Invest in: Port Fraser offors you the great-
est opportunity In Canada, and that means
on the continent; by writing to ihe club'B
secretary • you can obtain complete inforniu
Hon about Fort Fraaer and Its faatly multi-
plying Industries : In your letter give nil the

i.atlon as to your needa that yvu enn
so that your queatlons
the moat complete way; write today mid
be sur« to ask for the latest copy of the
Fort Fraser N.-'vu. Fort Fraser D--

Van-
o hide

mURKlSII batha—Swedlah masaago, chlr-
•»- opody a spec i hsbucso in

nines. 821 Fort St. Hours: 8 a. m.
to 3 p. m,

THE Wonder Burner flta any i

Agents wanted. Good
1 Supply Co.. 1100 lln

st.. Vancouver,

tTTANTED—Board for 2 IhorouKhhred
' » bulldogs; mUSt he lr, >

|

I imps.

WANTED The address of Mrs. Sadie
I ate* »t., lo Uh

ttlllotl Col mlal

WI LI, the gentleman who so kino,.,
assisted the lady who fell from tiie
..ir on Yatsa 81 Tuesday night kindly
ml. in.. With Mlsrt llrlmnmr, nt the

Victoria Private linspitni. obrner Vancou-
ver si and Rockland- ave.

;
phone 1

i 1:1 Lad) t adopi baby girl, six

Itba Hojc 2025. Colonist.w
YOTJNQ lady, fienlch. would like company

tvith respectable part) uroinu to Bcol
land. Address Rox ,ir.;s, Cotoiilat,

Advertise in THE COLONIST

CtCRAP brass, copper, sine, lead, oast Iron,
S3 sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store St.; phone 188.

'

WANTED—Gent's bicycle In' good con-
dition; most be reasonable. Box 8267.

Colonist. "
,'

'-'

WANTED—^To buy Canadian Western Na-
tural Gas, Light, Heat and Power Co.

Stock; will offer 865 per share. J. L.
Flanagan, 608 Baywmrd block; phone 8084.

WANT wood, fir tree or oak, for rustic
work, in Oak Bay district preferred.

Apply 390 Oliver or Box 3778, Colonist. ,

WANTED—Becond-hand delivery wagon.
Cookson Plumbing Co.; 1045 Yates st.

WANTED — Second-hand automobile in
good condition; give full particulars.

Box 8818, Colonist.. ' ' .

WANTED—email second-hand safe. Box
8541, Colontst. .,. •.'. '""...."

.

WANTED—A f,ew loads of rook at 878
Richmond av.'

"

' .l i

'
'

'I . ' U ' " I ' l" '

io taan : ; '^ ,;:

.

AN offlce ' tu let. Board of Trade bldg.
Apply secretary, on premlsea.

BARN to rent, capable of stabling tea
horses and wagons; mile circle; paved

streets. British Columbia Investment, Co.,
Ltd., 688 View >t

FOR. rent, two unfurnished rooms; suit
business gentlemen; Fairfield, near

sea. Box 2081, colonist .

IitOR rent, part of a store with large win-
dow. In good business block. Box 8677.

Colonist.

IilOBl rent—A, groomed shack at Oak
Bay at |10 a month. Beckett, Major

'

..CO,.' Ltd. .
.:- ".'

"

-.
.

.--
.

OR rent—Suite of three offloes, situatedF on a good corner on Government at..

with a good, lease; rent $80 a month; al-
most as good aa a ground floor office; has
got Una largo windows and good entrance;
will sell furniture, which is .all mahogany,'
lease and full office equipment ,to reliable
party on eaay terms;, would suit lawyer,
real estate or lnauranco firm. Apply Box
3480, Colonist.

I^OR rent—Three unfurnished rooms, close
- In, iio Slmcoe.

IjlOR Rent—-Ijooklng for a ground floor lo-
- cation, 60 root from Douglas; part store

707 Pandora; lease given to reliable party;
phone R3»U.

FOR rent, large store In growing dlatrict,

rent mod. rate, corner Regina and
North Douglas sts.

OOD store or baggage room for rent.
15)5 Hlmichnrd St.G

HALL for rent. For particulars apply
rber A lloldcroft. Government st.

rni i i.i-t—-One building on the corner of
-L Rock Bay and Bay at., lately occupied
for a plumbing shop; rent 8)5 per month.
Appl ftei rd.

rnO rent—New KtaOft & Rlach piano to
-L r>esp. irty; no children. Phono
2024 nt 01

..-. ....
a. nt K.^lf of store; good op. in

- practhni dressmaker; .11.1 Edward «i.

TO li Three Offices In a iiultc; on
goo.l rent 130 a

i
.oni 12, I

tan I

'i-. • i
.. imi .

-L sto.'k niirl n t a oiths all for
. lee

Tst- \ ground hoor offlde, bean used
i.tral;

rent io. Ap-
plj p. O. ] BIT,

rpO Real i-iio- ; r n house; mile ctrolo;
-L close to . Im id Id location

; furnished;
•'St.

JJQff r i ; i moi rjrlvo
':'—•' with use ..r n -epii business

08 P. .•....

WANTICD TO EXCXLANCtX

G: . lev.
[ i In, will seil oheap

..i ti iv. I. for ii t to 8 t .."o obi ' age
,i

.

.

• 1
I M li. . ': ling . ' TiO-l St.

WANTED Mod finished bungs
low in good looailty in exchange for

lots. Hex 8468, COlonlSI

\\ TANTED—To sxohange for cltj- lots, ft-

V» room modern bungalow; p.i-nr HlllslJe
Apply owner 2690, Cedar Hill road,

OARD and room for two men; aingle
beds. 841 Dunedin st.

BOARDERS wanted at 102 -South Turner
street.

( COMFORTABLE furnished rooms and
\J board; very moderate. 1848 Johnson.

COMFORTABLE room for one or two gen-
tlemen, breakfast If desired 1885 Sua-

nyslde ave. '

,

COMFORTABLE root- and board with
Woe English family on car line. 1S41

Gladstone ave.. Spring Ridge.
'

T7IURNISHED room, with bath, close to
•67

. car. 148 Shnooo st.

T7\URN1SHED room and board; suit two;
-a? moderate. 1648 Johnson.

FURNISHED rooma and board; reason-
able. 101S Rlchardaon st.

/ t OOD room and board In comfortable
\3T home, one minute to car. Phone Jo
1658, 161 Wellington, Fairfield.

HAVE a few words with our new chef,
Eugene de Stlvaa, and be persuaded to

rest awhile In the jangles of the Australian,
2146 Douglas st.; white lunch, breakfast, dtn-
ner and beds 86o each; third floor 66.50 week.

LARGS front room for two, every con-
venience, with Scotch family. 146 Croft

st, off Slmcoe. ..."
VtlCELT furnished front bedroom. With
IX board, in private family; suit 8 friends.
1660 Pembroke St. . .

'"''..

ICE home, with board and room. 1181
Pandora ave.

T

N
*W"BWLY furnished bedroom, use of dln-
-^ Ing room and bathroom, for gentleman,
modern house; breakfaat and tea U de-
slred; close In. Apply 1885 Johnson st.

I^RMIDALE—Just opened, board and
\J Mom. 87.50; English cooking. 180&
Stanley ave.. corner- Fort.

R
B

B

OOM and board, private family. 2016
Chaucer at., off Foul Bay road,

OOM and board for two'young man with
English family; 1161 Princess ave.

ROOM and board for one gentleman; five
minutes from city hall; terms moat

moderate. 918 Green st,. off Quadra,

ROOMS with board, Carberry House; just
-opened; flrstr-etasa and homelike: ex-

cellent cuisine; Carberry Gardens, rdrt at.

phone L8088. '' '. ;/_' ; . -,.
"•'

ROOM and board ' If desired In private)
family; English cocking; near sea, car,

and cIobs In; piano, reasonable terms; 71
Mensles st., James Bay.— ' ....,,

OOM and board for one; private family.
It Tale st„ Oak Bay;.

,

rpo let—large front room, with board, for
J- two gentlemen; single beds; also table
board, 64.60 a week. Apply: 880 North
Park, at. .''....' .... ,. ..: .'..,. :..,':'

TO Let—Newly furnlahed rooma, also
board; cars pass door; terms reason-

able. 1687 Fort st

rpABLB board, 616 Htlside; phone L50s!

YE Olde Homestead, 702 Princess av.,

corner Douglas St., comfortable home
for worklngmen. 28.86 per week.

YOUNG man dealres private room and
board with American family, with use

of piano ftnd phone. Box 3326, Colonist.

LOST AND FOUND
~\ STRAY from C. P. R„ wharf, black
i- Cocker . Spaniel; has leather collar,
brass studs; answers to name of Jim. Any-
one finding this dog will kindly communi-
cate with baggage-master, C. P. R. wharf.

FOUND ;—A lady's puree, on Tuesday
afternoon. Owner can have same by

applying 031 John at.

LOST or atolen from the roaldence of W.
Oliver, "Bongato," Beaoh drive. Oak

Bay, Scotch iWoat Highland; Terrier;
grey color; answer to the name of "Bran;"
hllnd one eye. A reward of 226 will bo
paid to anyone giving information leading
to the recovery of the dog.

LOST—Nugget earring.. Reward. Phone
2112.

LOST—About 8810, Finder please notify
Box 3588, Colonist, and receive 260

reward.

LOST—Between Lnngfnrd Station and
Ooldstream Hotel, yellow anltcase, with

two chequea In It; return to Box 8670, Col-
onlat; reward.

IOST—-Parcel containing t books on
- North Douglas at., on 11th. Box 3041,

Colonist.

IOST—English setter, male, tag No. 765,
J With owner's name, ltussell St., on

lnr; any one harboring thla dog will be
prosecuted^

Lost—Gold pendant with obaln, blue
stnin. centre, between random, Ulan
i. QuadrS Hnndaome reward. Menul.-,
Pandora.

STOLEN—Or strayed from 3008 Douglas
at., 2 ponies, 1 black, one sorrel. Any-

one harboring sumo win he prosecuted.

tJTRAYED from Lime avenue, Oaklands,
f!j r .:. hnit!>i •'•'. person
h.-irl. will bS prosecuted. llodmun.

P, O.

jfijO REWARD—Lost at Oak Hty sports,

•IP*;. Brownlo
. ••"•-in; pi. .fine return Mrs. l^>o. 2670 Co.
eminent st.

$- ETOWARD white with
•' '.ln.il «; Is; . giving name of

party harboring pm ' r« -'vr th<> at
i .

•. -n rd. uij Douglas "

AT.KNT5 WANTED

Th !: nKentx wanted to sell our Personal
J (treating Csrda Pha finest selection on

the Canadian market, li I sr profits; sample
book free. v\rii" «t ones Toronto fireet-
lug Card Co., Pop i b i Toi onto!

ONE reliable man In avary town to take
orders for beat ruiton. rn»o<- clothes in

i a n a da, Hlgheat commlaaloo. lies Tailoring
Co., Limlt'ea. Tnronli. ODt

Advertise in THE COLONIST

P

every convenience. Apply oaklands
Grocery, 14 37 Lanadowne rd.

TWO unfurnished rooms; electric light and
bath; suit married couple. Corner Bay

and Cedar Hill rd.

O rent—-Furnished housekeeping room.
1818 Camosun st.

TO let—A 4-room apartment suite in
Wlok building. Apply 812 Sayward

block.

rTK> let—two furnished housekeeping rooma
-L kitchen and bed-sitting room. 1046
Rockland av.

» . ...I
1. 1

TWO nloe housekeeping rooms, 10 minutes'
walk from city hall; 1611 Chambers st.

TO Rent—Furnished light housekeeping
room; near car; 1218 North Park st.

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS
i

I • ' H..I W I

'

A SUITE of lofty rooms, 484 Simcoe («
near Menzles, sea view; one minute

from Beacon Hill car, piano: Phone L-1718.

A NICELY furnished front room to rant;
American family; 230 Government"at.-

,

AN elegant furnished room; every modern
convenience, private, bath; cloae in.

Telephone L216L Reasonable! , .

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rboma, West-
. mount. 880 Quadra St.

COMFORTABLE room In English house-
hold, close in, facing park; 83 weekly;

breakfast If desired. Apply Box 8587,, Col-
onist. ''"'„

.
.

'

COST front room, open fireplace, suit-

able for one or two ; small rent. 134-
Mensles St.; phone L4047.

T7UNE o'8t rooms tor two or three; reason-
JD able, looc Yates.

URNISHED bedroom (front) to" let;

bath. « Alma Place, 829 Michigan st;
phone L8926. ',

FURNISHED room, suit two gentlemen,
private home. 668 Niagara st.

FIRST-RATE bedrooms for rent; all mod-
era conveniences; one minute from car

and park. 866 Niagara.

FURNISHED room, all modern, new man-
agement; moderate puricea* 848 Her-

Id st '
' * ;.

.
'.

.
-,

TpOR rant—Large, sunny,, furnished front
-T room; bay window; suitable for man
and wife or two gentlemen; close In. 40*
Quebec st .,

FOR rent—Bright single and double bed-
rooms. also housekeeping room; good

locality; seven minutes P. O,; moderate.
Box 8T»1, Colonist.
» " H i .

'

..
-

i
i

i i ii
'

n i f
i

TTtURNISHED room, suit two or three gen-
X? tlemen. 868 Flsguard. , .

piOR rent, bedroom* electrlo light and
J? hath 88 per week close In, 848 Collln-
son at '......-

'
ii ii

• ii i i. .' • H r h i.

OR rent—Furnished room, for two, con-
veniences. 1087, Flsguard it

»
!

'

I
'

"* .''

'

- .'
'

. '

'

»

"

' " !'
,|

'

'

'
.

'
I

" '."' ,i"

FURNISHED front room for two gentler
men; board If desired. Apply 986 John-

son St., or Box 3386, Colonist

FURNISHED rooms, best locality, all con-
veniences, references necessary. Phone

1C79 and 3090.

FURNISHED rooms tu rent; reasonable.
725 Courtney at.

TAMES Bay-—Just opened, superior fur-
nished rooma, heated throughout, run-

ning hot and cold water in each bedroom,
use of large sitting room, every comfort,
near car line. Jeamond House, 507 Sim-
coe at. (Old Jamea Bay Academy.)

LARGE front room for gentleman or man
and wife; board if desired; prlvat<-

famlly; bath. 1816 Fernwood rd., corner
Yatea.

LARGE furnlahed front room, suitable one
or two gentlemen, or gentleman and

wife; private family, modern conveniences,
85 Moss st.

MOUNT Pleasant has been reopened aa a
first-class boarding House; largo,

pleasant rooms, beautiful grounds, half,
block 2 car lines, excellent cuisine. 1131
Mears st. Phone R536,

VI.'KLY furnished room, bath, phone; 10
—-N minutes from city hall; 1611 Chambers
street.

"VTICELY furnished sitting room nnd bed-
—31 room, open fireplace and use o' oaih-
room In new house. Oak Cn.y, near golf
links and sen; J20 month, including II

use of kitchen st'ne ind laundry if de-
sired. Box 3760, Tolonlst.

NEWLY furnished room, suitable for one
or two gentleman, private house, elec-

tric light, bath, fui .hone applied
for. 2318 Cook, off Queen's, near car. Ref-
erences. •

NIi? furnished bod-slttlngroom; use
of dining room and Inriro kitchen:

every convenience; nice locality on car line.

511 Niagara.

OOM8 to let, $2 and $8 per week. 1116
Nm i Mrs. McLeod, proprietress.

SUPERIOR furnished us, every on
venlence. ' nson at. Phone

LL8047 .i rnlnnies from 1*. O.

CJINGLE room to rent', front, five minutes
IO from city hall, 81 a week; alao Isrce

-\-o or three friends; |

per week 721 Discovery af.

rpin. Columbia, ttr»l .-in^s furnlahed
J- rooms. A new, modern building, with
sienm heat nnil hot running water In every
room. Permanent and tra
rirw! thlr k rnmfilrUlilP winter house.
Special weekly ratea. Corner of Hroad ami
Pandora.

rp> i lei -iv somfortable bedroom In
-L home of English R ri-

! St,

Ti' ,-nt, two excellently furnished bed-
rodina, »i:ii bath. 21 ir. Chambers at.;

Phone I.J172. _
riTA '

i furnlahed front rooms, private fam-
I ||y, i

. lirht,
1 b « • i- ItiO! Baj .«t.. corn*) \'hh

i iiiver.

SL'
> iii » tU"

A BARGAIN If sold at once, the complete
*JL furniture and furnishings of my suite;
flat for rent '-R2363.

BIG values every day- next week; Harvest
Sale, Cc, 10c, 10c Store.

BARGAIN-—Carved walnut bedroom suites
and furniture complete of an 8-roomed

house, with lease; every; requisite for Im-
mediate possession; James Bay. Box 3657,
Colonist;, j.

';; •' .,-;:.:;•
;

.,'

t
'

- '..'.. •
.

,

CXOHNICE brake, also 80 foot rollers; or
J Will rent. Address J. A. Colcock, Gen-

eral Delivery, Victoria. --';

ENGLISH Serge, genuine,' and real Scotch
Tweed in suit, lengths; dnly few left;

reasonable price. Box 8878, Colonist.

Ftf& sale, cheap7

, one horse, bacon allcer,
gasoline lighting plant. All In good

working order. Wm. B. Halt, 622 Johnson
*t, ','. ..,:.*':.,.: " "'

,-
..'..

' ' i i
n

i
i 1 1

n I

,
i

•

1

1

« i
.

TnOB sal*—Double oven Majestic range
-1- • (good *** now) at half price; 7-posaenger
C cylinder automobile. In fine order, at a
bargt-ln. Apply Btrathcona Hotel.

XjlOR Sale—-Pipe organ now In use In St.
•a. Paul's Church, Esquimau. Apply. Or-
ganlst, P. O. box 180, victoria.

OR sale—Range, almost new, In perfect
condition; bargain. 408 John st.

POR sale—200- Edison standard records,
20 cents each. Apply Box 8600, Col-

onist'

F

FOR sale—Ford runabout; to be seen
Armstrong's' garage, back Weiler Bros.

R

a
m> i.et -Furnished nice two room suite;

liter, in-ill- no;,. ipply
a i i in'.iu-io at.

fpo let -Furnished rooms. 75 Linden nv.

TO rent - l>arge front room In private
family; no children; suitable for two

respectable gentlemen; five mlntitaa from
city hall. Apply Box 8709. Colonist.

FOR sale—One large English saddle boiler
In good condition. G. J. Bagshawe.

1770 lealrflcld rd.. Victoria, B. &
FOR sale—Snap, One upright piano, Con-

cert Grand; also one JVeber piano;
also house furnishings; owner leaving town
Mrs. J. Graham, 1722 Fourth St., Victoria,
B. c •

.'/'..:.'. :..•..
•

FOR' Sale—Second-hand Safe, in, good or-
der, cheap, 510 Johnson st.

FOR Sale—Lady's three-quarter length
Greenland natural seaskln motoring

coat with. Opossum collar, 880. Box 3168,
Colonist.

QR. -Bale—Cheap two second-hand Safes.
P. O. Box 256.F

IjlOR sale—Blcvcle suitable for high school
- girl. Phone L3027,

17MJH quick sale, owner leaving town. A
fine, strong, light, flat-bottom dinghy.

8 ft. long, 3 ft. 6 In. beam, well built. Just
launched, big carrying capaolty with lots
of freeboard; 2 pairs rowlocks, 1 pair 6 ft.

ash sculls, bow and stern ropes, i seats;
weighs about 80 pounds; ,1ust the ronl thlngj
for a cruiser's tender; everything oompleto
for |20 cash; don't all apeak at once.
Apply Box No. 8681, Colonist.

3>R Sale—Cook atove and aeveral articles
- of furniture, nearly new. Including new

office doak. Apply 1109 Hillside ave.

C'i
RANDFATHER Clock -- 17th century:

JT genuine old Dutch, imported from Hol-
land by owner, foi MIS Cook.

LADY has for disposal, ovenlng and dny
"sea, costumea, etc. Nearly new,

good quality, slzo about 22, 34, 3S; cheap.
Box 3745, Colonist.

MODEL T. Ford for aale; 6-paaaenger;
first claaa condition. Apply 981 view

st^
|

NEARLY now roadster to exchange ror
lot, and will pay some cash, P. O. Box

'

O leaving city will sell a McLaugh-
Hn-Bulck car, 4-pasaengor, good condi-

tion, cheap for ensh: nlao canvas canoe. Ap-
l.iv i :, Colonlat,

!>-hn:i.I Safe, nearly new; phone
2020.s

yJF. ' iiuiirt enamel dlah pane 15c
fi each Monday morning. 6c, 10c, 15c

i

'

Sale.

SIX II'. I
!". ...11511 for sale; almost new;

price S 1 A. Apply A. Bell, 1806 Hlllalde
live

T tor boat cheap; owner
leaving eliy; .IIS Pemberton block.

T\i'i'\\'i;iTKl: cheap <;oofl terms; stew
. ilonist

Hi INK.SS CHANCES

VRSAXi snap. Horn* up If you want U.
no son near Duncan, close to C. N.

K.. 80 acres 1 learsd, balance partly alaahed
Mini logged; some K.."d timber, house, barn,

witter, about 1 mile from
river, price t",500 net; 1-8 cash,

balance arr,uiged nt 7 per cent; price IB-

horse nnd hugir/, chickens.
1, tools anil Implements. Orlmason ft

Hunnett, S29 remberton Tlldg.

CHOICE Alberta ranch, Calgwy dBtrtot,
160 acres, about 300 tona hay, new

furnlahe.l 1, ,u»e. rtable; a moneymaker;
owner a teacher; will exchange. What
offers? Teacher. 836 Bronghton at.

/IAN. Building Co to ae.ll three contracts,
' fined each, due for building. Apply

8688, Colonist.
_

(10ME nnd aee ua If you want a rooming
J house; we have a 6, (, 8. 18. II, 8*

nn.l 44 rooms, -vith leases, all well located,
on pooii terms. Mettler-Reehlln* .<X'; '

,.8K»'i

Fort at. _______
"ffioR Sate—Trawrter
X: P. O. Box I". Daawuv fk

ii^L-
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T^OK sale-, cigar; store. Kood location
r.artiei wishing to leave city. Box 2100.

"olonlsL

1,ir KN'ITURE of a 5-roomc-d house for sale.
Unci' bedrooms, kttcb.es and living

room; rant. Including water rate. $l'J per
r< Bis for $i> per woek; the

ole lias been ni n ice J3i0.
A 1C. .Mitchell, 1241 Hcoad; phone 3714.

|,""'lt sale—Ki'Stuuruia with complete OUt-
-»- fit, almost new; best location on John-
son st. Apply i>06 Cormorant St., between
' mid 11 a.m.

J>OK Ba)«, excellent little fish business, net-
ting big prottts. Write Box 2009, Col-E

FOK sale—A teamlfg outfit, consisting of
6 teams, dump wagons and all neces-

sary equipment required hi tho business,
particulars, apply to Box 3162. Colonist.

tjTOR Bale—Rooming house 67 rooms; long
i- lease; best location In tho city; fine

niture; this Is a dandy flrat-class pro-
position; owner, no agents. Box 3363,
Celonlst.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BU1LD1NQ & INVESTMENT CO.

Ill fcayward Bldg. Phons 3074.

jiving up for- hoai(fcr*M^ broomed
VJ boarding house (close In and full), buyer
taking it snd stoves liberally treated.
No agents. 8727, Colonist

I HAVE established the best fish business
to tawn. cu«b*«a*rs throughout the whole

city, bu>lBMfv«#id good bora* and rig (or
sale efcemp. -Apply Box 3828, Colonist.
"

' i "I "
'

i.S i
'1

' I "

LIVE partner wasted In furniture busi-
ness; capital required; good proposition.

Box 3601, Colonist.

MAKE yopr savings earn,.you handsome
Income; 80 percent guaranteed on

small amounts from ISO to $240. Box 3489,
Colonist

"VTICE business opening for active young
i^l man owning automobile. P. O. Box
113, city.

y (!, . . . . .
)

.

,.
i

i k ii
i

TtTIPPON—Pressing clothes; we do good
-i-N cleaning and price cheap; corner Cam-
stun and Rudlin at.

1OOMING bouse/ 10 rooms, good location;
' $400 cash. Mettler-Ileehlln* Co., 84)
1 St.. Vletoila, P. O.

Hard* Bay—Kegistared townsite lots. 50
xllo; {16 cash and Jo monthly will

*,-• ure a lot In this future city; get In at
once and make money; this Is another
1'rltice Kupert; call and secure your lot
at once; every lot Is a sure moneymaker.

FOUL Bay—Beautiful homes, facing sea.

In this ideal residential district from
16500; easy tei ma on all

OAK Bay—Hampshire rd. south, a really

smart, tally modern and up-to-date
bungalow In this lovely district and quite
close to car; this in a snap at $63uu.

QtHH Gorge—$700 cash and balance as rent
will secure a nice, 5-roomed bungalow,

close to car; cement basement, three fire-

all i>-.odern; price $4200.

P KM BROKE st.—A handsomely flnlahed
and thoroughly well-built house, 6

rooms, cement baseman t, beam ceiling, pan-
ailed dining room; a genuine bargain at
$4460; can be secured with $800 cash and
balance arranged to suit yo u.

IEMBROKE St.—Two fine lots with
6-roomed modern house for $575.0;

terms can be arranged.

TAERKWOOD rd.—Close la lot, nicely
-T treed, full sised. 82638, easy terms. <

DON'T forget Hardy Bay, the great future

shipping town of Vancouver Island;
get in at once before the approaching ad-
vance in prices.

LIPSCOMBE&TAYUH?
614 Sayward Building

'

Phone- 2899.

<fl}Qnf)—PORTAGE Inlet, 137x90. treed.

<JVI AAA—8COTT St.. 60x14*.

$1 2££A—TRENT St., 60x14*.

ifitl 4-ft(V"~
MT- Bt*phen av- *0xl6°-

<B»-| £>AA—PORTAGE Inlet waterfront.

$1700 i

1

$1750"

&t-.—Patrlest st ., oak treesi 60a
36.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber. Mines and Coal Lands.

Phone 2999. Box 660.

126 Pemberton Bldg
.

I B. O.,

Vancouver Ofr), S, Win, h Lildtf.

Membo Victoria Heul Esuuu K.ichangii.

$200,000 t0„£
purchase agreements ut

$400,000 mortgages on office

ka, itc.

PORT Hardy Is ths only deep water town-
site on Hardy Bay. the Ifbverr,

H l.urf is at Port riardy, all paBSuugera ana
freight for Hardy Ha> are lanuird at Port
Hardy wharf..

POUT Hardy lots are sailing at the pres-
ent time tor $115 and up; terms *-6

cash and $16 per quarter without lnleYest,-
get one of these lots before the advance In
price.

rpiMBER lands—Crown grant, 5000 acres,
-L 200,000,000 feet—Crown grant averages
about 80,000 feet per acre; Queen Char-
lotte Islands timber, several lino proposi-
tions; in the interior of British Columuiu
near WsMi "

'
»j '

'

« "
' >_"« »«»»~* .•

; .. »;„w»w.

OOWICHAN Lake waterfront acreage. $260
per acre.

VX7B have enquiries for acreage in all
*t parte of Vancouver Island; igtve us
your listings. _

Eft N. trackage—104 feet on E. * N.
• railway, cheapest in the district,

$4300; third cash.

ISLANDS—We have several for sale; prlcea
from $1000 to $30,000.

IF you have any property you wish to dis-
pose ot give us particulars, we have the

buyers.

SOOKE district—We have a very complete
Us: of acreage In this district at rea-

sonable prlcea and easy terms.

PENDER Island— 365 acres, large amount
of bottom land, $36 an acre.

HOAL Bay—Waterfront lot 60x200, $2000s
POINT Coal—North Saanich, 2 splendid

waterfront lots $1,600; third cash, 6. 12.
18 months

THE SOOKE REALTY CO.
Office-,

: Booke and Norlh Sooke.
W. -Miller lllggs. H. M. 8. Bell ,

OAcro—Nearly all cleared, fenced all
round, with new S-ruoined furnished

house, 2ox^^. with pantry; this fronts
d road i" Otter Point in sooke <ii«t>

close to store, school, post office, church
and stages; good water supply; price
$760; $400 cash. This would make a
aplendld little hunting box, In good dis-
trict for sport.

(\% AC2U0B, with 700 feet waterfrontage
«J on Booke Harbor; one aero slashed; tim-
ber light, soil good; new ,1 house,
good well; price $D,D60; $2,000 cash.

OTHER waterfrontage homealtes for sale
on Sooke River, Sooke Harbor and the

Straits.

R, G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Office.

LLOYD & HULK£
Real Estate Agents

Crotton

CROFTON TOWN LOTS FOR SALE..
DEAFRONTAGE—90 acres and small lsl-Q and. 6-roomed house, h. and c. water;

• 1, asparagus beds, barn and sbadstj
$0. acres cultivated, Al soil, and beautiful
sandy beaoh; price $26,000 and terms, or
would subdivide.

SEA FRONTAGE—23 acres, 6 Imp.
large, new log bungalow, barn, chicken

houses, all fenced; good water; price on
application.

LEE & FRASER
1222 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

ACRES with 3-4 mile of tea frontage,
conveniently situated ; $40 per acre.

QA ACRES—18 chains road frontage, 8-4
•71/ mile from post office and store;- $75
per acre.

j

1A(> ACRES—Quarter mile of sea front.
XV/O good creek, five acres in small fruits,
houses and chicken runs, bcautltuuy sit-
uated; $60 per acre.

HOUSE ot 8 rooms, built last year, on
cleared lot, 8-10 acre, fronting on malt

road; $2000.
,

RIVER front lots—Beautifully situated,
close to the railway1

; very easy terms.

KENNINGT0N <& G0RE-
LANGT0N

Estate ana Insurance. Cowlcbaa and
Cobble UII1

4 ft At'BBB, * acres uleai cd. 8 slashed , m
"x" miles from station on good road;
good water; price $6000; terms.

OCT ACRES. 1 mile from station, all good
*>*J land and easily cleared; price $100
per acre.

3*7 ACRES, 8 acres cleared. 8 slashed,
• garden with small fruit trees and

bearing orchard, with fin* 8-roomed, mod-
ern house; good view; water by gravity
laid ott to house; price 8800O, on terms.

•i i ACRES close to Cowlchan Bay, < acres

with barn and. '.'outbuildings.- fronting on
main road; $6000. "'•• #'.:•: /''¥-

LAKE District—For Sale— 100 acres of
land, suitable for subdivision, within

cb'sy reach of the city, midway between
the V. and 8. Railway and B. C. Electric
Railway. ,

Sayward District, Vancouver Iaianu. B. C.
Take notice that sixty days (CO) attar

date, I. Robert Park, pf Vancouver, B. C..
occupation. . Broker, Intend to apply for par*
mission to purchase the following described
lands: Commencing at a stake planted on
the shore about one half mile north of T.
L. No. 48146. aad marked R. P.'a S. E. C.
thence west 80 chains, north 80 chains,
east 80 chains, thence following the sinu-
osities of the shore line to place of com-
mencement. Containing 640 acres, more or
less.
Dated the 1st day of July. 1913.

ROBERT PARK.
Locator.

J. W. McLeod, Agent.

Sayward District, Vancouver Island. B. C.
Take notice that sixty days (60> after

date, I, Charles Bailey, of Vancouver, B. C.
occupation. Broker, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described
lands: Commencing at a stake planted on

shnro. Bh.iiit »n» roll., nnrth r>f »h. g
-a:

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be made at the next sitting of the
Board of Licensing Commissioners for a
chang to s'-l| splrltoua and

anted liquors on the premises known
as the Grand Pacific Hotel, situate on the
northeast corner of Johnson and
streets, in the city of Victoria, British
umbla. from us. the undersigned, Vlrglno
Bargetio. OusIbdo Glaohrro to Kaimondo
Milaneslo and Vlrgino Bargetto.

VII: , HAIIGETTO.
O GIACHERO.

Dated at Victoria. B C this 11th day of
September. A. D..

I

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGt'LA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights of the Dominion, in
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberto, the
Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and In a portion ot the Province of British
Columbia, may be leased for a term of
twenty-one years

jfj- SJjO annual rental 4l;ijU acre. Hat tnor* tbaa $(6v^e,er«e wttl-
be leased to one applicant.

- Applications for a lease must be made by
the applicant in person to the Agent or Bub
Agent of. the district in which the rights
applied far are situated.

in surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or lege*, sub-divisions
of:gs(*,$n|M4 dad Qt cntsurveyed terrl.ory the
tract applied- for shall be staked out by the
applicant himself.
Each, application must be accompanied

by a fee of 16 which will be refunded If

the rights applied lor ere not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty snail be paid on
this' merchantable output ot that spine al the
rate ot five cents per ten.

The person operating the mine shall fur-
nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights are nut being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at

least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available aurfaoe
rights may be considered necessary tor the
working of the mine at the rate of jlO.OO

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH
COH HBIA

< \ l< torla Keglstryl

In tin- Mn!!<-r of lhi- Winding III Act

lu the Matter of llw Inland Cri-umerirx

flssrfmlaHoii. Limited
, Me the Chief Justice has.

by an order dated the fifth day of Sept-

ber, 1813, appointed William Thomas
Stutchbury, of the City ot torla, In th«
Province of British C nbla, Publla Ac
countant, to be official liquidator of the-

above-named company.

Dated this Dth day of September, 1812.

B. K. TYKWHITT DRAKE,
Registrar.

_» i

——
NOTICE—Notice Is hereby giver/that ap-

plication will be made at the next alt-

ting of the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of thirty days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of the
license to sell spirituous and fermented
liquors on the present premises known as
the Prince George Hotel, situate on the cor-
ner of Douglas and Pandora streets, Vic-
toria, B.C.. from Jason Graham to W. L.

Coatee, manager Prince George Hotel Com-
pany, Limited.. Dated at Victoria, B.C.,

this 22nd day of August, 1813. Jason Gra-
bani.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
i. „- _ ,v.

Tenders will be received at the Office of.

the undersigned up to 13 noon, Thursday,
September 26th, 1913. for the erection of
addition and alteration to Cold Storage
Warehouse of Messrs B. Wilson Co., Ltd.
Plans and specifications may be obtained
on and after September 19, at the office of

THOMAS HOOPER,
Architect.

Royal Bank Chambers, Victoria, B. C.

Short Notice Sale

Messrs Stewart Williams& Co.
Duly instructed, will sell by public

auction at 1223 Langley street, next
Chancery Chambers, on

;i

i
RESTAURANT for sale, 60T Johnson St.,

cash $700; balance easy. Two-horse
hue for sale, cheap.

BEAL estate business for sale; good loca-

tion; big listings; low- coat; $160 cash .

Box 8174. Colonist

THe City of Smiling Suocess" Is what
come one recently called Fort TraSer.

B.C.. and welt be might, "for there never woe
a town where success was more assured; saw-
mill, stores, bank building, government
building and a big hotel are now built or
being constructed; railroad grade Is now
cleared through the town; the Fort Fraser
Development Club wants to get In touch
with ambitious people who. went to start
in a new town; write to them today and
ask for a copy of the Fort Fraser News,
Fort Fraser Development Club,

.
yf. A.

Matheson, secy.. Vancouver office.. 108
Winch bldg.

ANCOUVER Island butchering Business,
well established and capable of being

considerably increased; turning over o«-
tween 81300 and 81500 per month; close to
station and hotel; sale includes butcher
shop. cold, storage room, sausage room and
private office: $2360 cash. J. R. Bowes *
Co.. Ltd.. 643 Fort St.; phone 3784.

WANTED—Boatbuilding and letting busi-
ness, or would consider good partner-

ship; full particulars in first letter. Box
;786. Colonist.

ANTED—At once, grocery business. In
or out city. Address to Box 3689, Col-

•MITCHELL St.. 60x130.
E

ANT Partner—Lady or gentleman with
J l.o oo to learn Chiropody, and take

charge of my office,' established 7 years;
money to be used in putting out new line
of foot remedies and appliances to. be
handled with wagon all over TJ. S. and
Europe; bear closest investigation. Dr.
Jones, Height building. Seattle. Wash.

ANTED—A partner to take third Inter-

est In 1«0 acres of crown granted lend*
for town»Ite on tbe Grand Trunk Pacific.
half way between New Hazeltori and Prinee
Rupert; amount required. $8600. Box 3760,
Colonist. "'.'•,'

-
.

WANTED—Agent- to solicit for high-class
tailoring firm, best location, must be

alive and of good address; salary and com-
mission. Box 3743, Colonist.—_—;

—

,
I,, ,

,,
, , ;

•.
'

I, ., i i» . . .

ritTANTED—An active partnership In good
TV cigar stand, furniture or hardware
store; have $300 cash and $400 in securities
I.. inv.-»t. Box 3792. Colonist. '-

, !
'II I II II I .

7ELL established 11-room boarding
house, close In. always full, well fur-

nished; snap at $1500. Apply Box JSN, Col-
onist.

\Y

POLLTBV AND LIVESTOCK
IfWu i H '

i lil—l.
'- - ..—I i-.i^-H <

S pets—Four fine young Belgian h

onist.
and one te rabbit. Box

F'
OR sole, tw<y cs4Tef'.|f*r^ ;#e«ti**oMt

'

and ono calf seven months old. Leh-
mann, 1346 Carlln st, ,

,

; ';'

FOR Sale—Pen of White "Wyandotte nonet
good layers; also Black Mlnorcas. 1020

Colllnson st, •
' .

' •' '.

FOR sale, February and March hatched
Rhode Island Red pullets. W. H. Van

Arum. 2390 Cadboro Bay rd.

II>OR sale—High-class thoroughbred white
Leghorn pullets, fit for show anywhere;

grand, laying strain. $2.60 each. Three
pullets and cockerel, $10. Birds of this
stud exhibited at North Saanich show last
year took all tho prizes given for white
Leghorns. Fetherston, Cedar Hill rd..
Mount Tolmie P. O.

TJ^OR Sale—Jersey cow, In full milk; also
-T heavy horse In first class condition.
Apply Chandler Bros., Wilkinson road;
phone FSOSi.^..

-,.
FOR Sale—16 laying hens, 12 pullets,

Brown Leghorns $10 per dozen. Apply
Hnx 364 2. Colonist.

FOR Sale—Good, useful general purpose
horso, cheap; about 1,000 lbs. 1327

Walnut *;., spring niiigi\

FOR «ale—One team of horses, sound and
gentle, weight 2,700 lbs.; Inquire 464

•-'iiperlor st.

TTtOTl sale—Ono fresh Durham cow and calf.
-L1 one grade Jersey cow due to calve end
of October, also yearling heifer. Apply Col-
onist Box 3761.

IT^OR sale—Young Jersey cow and calf,
. fresh one week. Enqulro 464 Superior

FOR Sale—Horse, buggy and harness. Ap-
ply 1216 North Park st.

ITIOR sale—Several heavy draft horsos,
also dump wagons, stick wagons, plows,

cordwood, racks, etc. Apply tor terms and
particulars to Box 3163. Colonist.

ITiOR sale—Thoroughbred Shetland pony,
harness, bugjry, saddle, etc, complete;

best outfit In town; cheap; owner leaving
city. Box sunn. Colonist

FOR sale—Team buy geldings in good
condition. r. O. Box 1282.

1THRESH cows fcjr sale. Apply H. G.
James, Cralgtlower rd..

t

Carrie st,

C4
OOD driving and saddle mare, also colt;

T perfectly qulft to train and cars. Box
ar,89. Colom>t

HORSES for sale— Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also nno saddle horse.

Can be seen at our sale barn. cornur
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson &
Dorry, props. P. O. Box 1189. Phones
R3678 and Y20l>.

TO poultrymen—John V. Cooper. Cadboro
Hay, offers the whole of his splendid

stock of whlto leghorns, comprising R00
pullets and about 1,100 hens.

WHITF, snd brown Leghorns, champion
laying strain, rorkerels, pullets tl up.

A. Lang, Rural Delivery No. 3. Carey rd,

WANTED—A hunting dog of any descrip-
tion, no fancy price. Box 8621, Col-

onist.

YOUNG horse, well bred, suitable polo
peny, reasonable. Box 3S90. Colonist.

WANTED TO BORROW
VTKE.D $3000 to erect plant, security lot
i^l and contents poir 3890. Colonist.

WANTED—Loan of $1,000, on house and
lot. Victoria West; will pay 8 per-

, enl. Ilox 3629. Colonist.

ANTED—$100 a* first payment on lot.

Box 3720. Colonist

MONttY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan, and agreements bough*
Apply to E. A Harris * Co.. U»

Douglas.

d>-| rrpjn-SOUTH Hampshire, 80x180.

4»-|AAA—MOSS St.. 60x126.

(SQAAA—CAHOSUN. 88x118.

C. B,. ARMSTRONG"* SON
AOBNT8

403 Central Bldg. Phone 3349.

FORT FRASER. B. C.

TC7HY not put $10 into Fort Fraser aad
TV $io monthly. It will secure you an In-
side lot la the town. -

FORT Fraser is the coming Ettmouloa ot
British Columbia. It Is situated lb the

same latitude north, has millions of acres
of the finest agricultural lands in Canada
surrounding it, two lines of Railway as-
sured. -,-..;

•

THE Grand Trunk Pacific and tbe Paci-
fic ind Hudson Bay Railway; one

thousand miles of navigable Inland water*
with regular Steamer service assured.

HAD yon Invested $600 in Edmonton ten
years or more ago you might have been

wealthy today. •
•

. . , •

PORT Fraser, the coming city of tbe Last
Oreat west, may be your last chance.

ALLEN * SON
Over Northern Crown Bank. Phone i860.

A

& N. TRACKAGE—1. SI acres, with 187
• feet on railroad. $18,000.

CORNER—Near Pottery, with 184 feet on
railway, 31 0.000; quarter acre.

L60- some very good residential pro-
pertlea

WEST of Hardy Bay—6,000 acres with 6
miles of sea front, well protected, for

quick sale only $10 per acre; "easy terms.

BST ot Hardy Bay—Near Shushartle,
13,000 acres. $8. per acre.

AANICH—too acre* cultivated, suitable
for subdivision.

Corner of Robert Park's claim, and
marked C. B.'s S. B. «.'., thence west 80
chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains,
thence following the sinuosities of the
shor* line to place of commencement. Con-
taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated the 1st day of July, 1912.

CHARL38 BAILEY,
Locator.

X Wi Mcteod. Agent.

an acre.
For full Information application should

be made to the Secretary Of tbe Depart-
ment of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
" Deputy Minister of tbe Interior.

>.-. B.—Unauthorised publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for.

w
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Gorge bridge;
a genuine snap.'

front
This

$000 c
„^

s" tak** ",x *?*•;.

for terms
Shelbourne St., near ' Beans

rd„ 60x240;

$2800~t
a,i

modern .eottaife
;
; on lot 60x130;

street asphalted and boulevarded: a bargain
which $600 cash handles, balance ei rent.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

SAANICH—-l mile waterfront, finest sub-
division proposition near Victoria.

rXATTLB Ranch—600 head of cattle, splen-V did range for stock, good store, 700
acres hay meadows and 360 acres land
ready with water for irrigation.

WITHIN % hour, motor ride of Victoria,
2,Ooo acres, magnificent timber, good

sou, crown grant, sutlable for subdivision.

:fOWtN F^A1V|PT0N*aS
' REA LT r CO.

McGregor Block, Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX21 23. Phone 838.

.;
i » iii«*W ii

'

ii tM iiiii,
,

i . i

'

ii igmi! ,1

' •'
'inii.li ...

Sooke CANCELLATION OF KKSERVK.

$250 CASH^-Arbutus and Carroll sts.,

two lots, close Burnslde. $1060

tX'ATEP.-TROUGH Estate.—A 'taw A«*era
TV „iou left which nobody can afford to
alb,;^; .T ..;.,-",„ ' *;-\:?W-,

"%±i "' -,,i*s^'"*"'^"j[i
i

,

1

.
'

.'
! ,..; > *&f

» sea.front, $200 per acre; (would
Sjrjjd>). . .

'..-

t tift'" **!»*• >o»«edi bb'^aaia-; road; $36 per1W acre.
; _

' ' *'#l \ '. »* v
fc ;

;,« -i..;

iAeres, bouse, barns,
:
etc.. $45 . per

i* acre. ~.
^

9~ Acres, farm house, oarns. etc.. $6060.

near Carey-Parkdalr, evxllo.
rd.; third cash.

-I [i|ii^(j,ii|i» si..ii;i, , •>.-•

ten City (Burnslde rd.). close
to,.iatorjs.. stffd, ..bar, tigs eaab.' ;

One, lot off cioverdale >» Bethune

off Oak

Acres. Ooldstrearn District. $15 per
- Aero.

filA, BROWN &C0PEMAN
518 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1531,

I IIWJXS JII,

-Richmon
Bay ave.j price

bva..
'JMk

coRNERr-ofted and Tinicum
rd.i $800 eaab apd terms; store

site; butcher and bakery badly wanted.
"' •

. ,
? ," '

.
'

.

r
* '

i ' ..I ' ".. - _
-Dentnsn at, close Irbrjftwbod
oar ; $860 cash, and terms.

line lots in Hal-
ejad^Park; great

bftfetstlQi BAaar tmtmmi

JONES iBland—Close to Sidney; thi» It one
%t the raoit »ttractlT« -«tnaii islands; haa

.,—! .-.... „>->|i |> i
.|l

fratN Abrea. of Land—with coo * teat ofA waterfront On Roberta' Bay. North
Saanich; the land is practically cleared and
all good sob; price $6,600; terms. -

.•- > v
'

.
'u , ,

i> .

"

OOMOX Valley—Farm, the finest agrlcul
tural section on Vancouver Island; con

Notice Is hereby given tbat the reserve
existing on crown lands In 'he Peace River
Land Distrtet notice of Mhich b«,»rlng date
April 3rd, 1911. was published In tbe Brit-
ish Columbia dasette of the 6th of April,
1911. is cancelled In so for as tbe same re^
latcs to Townships 111. U» and 116. Peaoe
River Land District.

—»m<fa^»*«—.
'

' i i ' i
.

' \ IU wmmmmHmtm '[
i m i r i fl ,, i n

...NQTICB
Public notion Is hereby given that the

Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited In the Land Registry
Office, ot tbe City of Victoria, the plan,
profile and book of reference of that
part of their railway being construct-
ed on Vancouver Island la Cowlchan
Lake District, front station MX 0b
to station Ml X «0.T»

Dated Victoria. B. C... July M, ltlt.
Tbe Canadian Northern Pacific By.

'*• T..if. WHITB.
Chief Engineer. .

i i<
J

HOUSES
NALLY good op

Into a home aireac
owner going to old .country win
loyefr/ new house. 4 rooms with

more, on higr

vrATm*foncE

FOUL Bay Road-» room house; one and
a half acres of garden; price $2 J.000;

Igh position In Gor

foy^r^; c
s

i; city
price

1 1 in i il l

.
..

n; Humboldt
, near Vancouver St., 7

rooms, modern, large lot 583:14b, Tew min-
utes 1 walk from P. O., will be worth $20,000
sbortJfr; only $3500 cash and long terms for

Phone »«4T. «15 Fort St.

Illl<l',il IIJUtlMJIIllW l ll M,! "Ill, ' N '
•

PI""i iiiiH 1i,|

Chancery Chambers 1318 Langley St.

DUNEDIN st., good building lot. near
Douglas, $2100.

GRAHAM and Seavlew, Corner lot; good
buy at $1850.

PEMBROKE st., double corner, for the
two lots, $3000.

LAUREL St., two corner lots, $1200 each;
• cash quarter, balance 6, 12, 18.

LTALL St., Esquimau, good, level, grassy
lot $1800.

MOSS st., two lots from Dallas rd., good
buy at $2100.

CHAMBERLAIN st'„ close to Oak, Bay ave„
splendid 7-roomed house built by the

day labor; lot 66x135; If you are
looking for a good home it Will pay you to
look at this; price only $6600, easy terms.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 Goverumont si. Telephone S25>.

BOUNDARY rd.—Large lot, else 60x148,
$65f50 for quick sale.

QU'APPDLLE st.—5-roomed up-to-date
bungalow, $3000; $600 cash.

P BINDER Island. 3C6 acres, mile and a
half waterfront. Phone on property.

Including $4000 of saw logs and coal rights.
Ji'.D per acre.

JAISCOVERY st., 120x120, $600 per foot.

\rATEB st., 60x120, $700 per foot.

"TT'ATES St., 60x125, revenue producing
J- $13,000.

BUR DICK St., Oak Bay. two lots, $1500
each; quarter cash.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain .Realty Co.

130D Government St. Phone 194.

SUNNYVALE Heights, on the new Burn-
Side car lln»; trolley polos set and the

Steel being laid; this rar line runs straight
through this property; l.lg i;jts, small prices,
no Interest. Wo are Killing these lots from
I'tOii up; ISO OHsh and up; $10 per month
and up; no Interest, If you wish to sea
this beautiful subdivision call at our office
and we will take you out In our auto.

J, H, WHITTOME & CO,
Duncan. B. G,

16
11300.

ACRES bush land, under $ miles
from Cowlchan station;' price $400,

ACRES on good road, with 8 acres old
slashing, good soil, lunple water; prlc*

<1 Q ACRES with small house and barn. 4
-»••" acres under plough, more slashed, good
creek runs through property: price $4609.

i , , .i f
ACRES, partly logged off bj sawmill,
seme good swam* land; price 1760.15

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Branch Office, Nortb

.
Douglas 'Strsjjft^MBi

Saanich Road.
Phone R2J45. victoria, B. C.

WITH the paving of Douglas st. assured
before the rainy season, property val-

ues are bound to soar In the north end of
the city this fall; here Is a beautiful little
bungalow, well built and thoroughly mod-
ern, a few minutes' walk from end of
Douglas st, car. The price Is $3,600, and
terms can be arranged to suit your pqeket-
book; better let us show you this.

BRTIUTNE Ave.—Beautifully treed, high
lot close to Saanich road; city water

laid on; for a quick Bale we nro author-
ized to sell this lot at.$R60 cash; this Is

$100 below price of adjoining property.

SAANICH Road—High, cleared lot.

city water; a rare bargain at $860;
terms $86 cash, and $85 every quarter.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Estate and Insurance

1009 Government' St., Victoria, B. C.

Tel. 1318. P. O. Box 9D2.

f#«£^s ^aT1* «#f*n8% 1J.1M.

%||#Mto» Bbal8>acfvrner'lbt; 68x30; cash'
bTflllM; Price $680. -

\ LMINA St.—Double oorner lot, 113x138,ax cash $400; .price $1,300. rT.

OR1LLIA St.—Lot 60x202; cash $260;
price $850. ,

'
'

\\7E ^l*4il^:01u8lve sale of some of the'" .choicest snaps In the Burnsldo Dis-
trict, and this Is the district that is going
to take the next jump, to the front

.'' " ' '" — ""
' " *' "" ' ' " """*—' 'II -— '!—,

0LIPHANT k SHAW
203 Central Bldg.

WALNUT St.—

B

close to
balance easy:

Phone 3315.

RYAN. St., near Belmont—Two lots, 80x
112 each; price $3000 for two; would

make three good lots; new car line only
short distance away.

CHESTNUT st.—5-room modern house, fire-
place, built-in buf.'et and bookcases, etc.,

lot 50x120;- price $4500; $1000 caah. balanco
J25 a month.

CHAPMAN st., Falrll.VN.—5-room modern
bungalow: lot 48x1 4tt; only $4000; quar-

ter Cash, balance easy.

HOUSE CO,
Phone 2264.

' Vat a Umbo* to Take aad fJso Water
Notice is hereby given tbat Joseph

William Carey, of Parksvllle. B. d *bl
apply tor a licence to take and use aba
cubic loot, per g»jpob« of water out 6i *
creek, which flows in a^northerly direction
tbrpagh Section 106, Nsnoose District, and
empties Into. Strait of Georgia, near
Parksvllle. *b* ybtbr w«l be diverted at

irrigation purposes on the land, described as
Section 166, Nanoose District. • Y
This notice was posted -on the ground,

on- the 24th day' of ABi^ JH^3B»
application will be filed In the office of-
the Water Recorder at Victoria* B. C.

Objections may be filed with the said
Water Recorder or with the Comptroller ot
Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, Vic-
toria, B. C. .

J. W. CAREY, Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

Notice Is hereby given that, on the
20th day of September next, application
will be made to the Superintendent of
provincial Police for the grant of a
license for the sale of liquor by retail
in and upon the premises known as the
tian Juan Hotel, situate at Port Hen-
Ire w, B. C.

Dated this 20th day of August, 1912.
F. A. DU.NBKACK,

Applicant.

NOTICE

PUBLIC ENQUIRIES ACT

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
been pleased to appoint:

.

'"• •'
• . .

Y,TILLIAM HOLLAND KKAlil, of tbe
City of New Westminster;
HUGH ARCHIBALD MACLEAN, K.C.. of

tbe City of Victoria, and
ALFRED EDWIN BULL, barrister-at-

law, ot tbe City of Vancouver, Commis-
sioners to inquire into the present system, of
municipal government in the Province,
whether such system is authorized bv Spec-
ial Act ot the Legislature, or by any gen-
eral law relating to municipalities, includ-
ing within the. scope of their inquiries the
constitution and powers of municipal, coun-
cils, the qualifications of voters,' and' the
administration of justice within the muni-
cipalities, and, generally. :o inquire into all
matters municipal.
Tbe said Commissioners will bold their

meetings on the dates and at 'the places
mentioned hereunder, namely:

Victoria, August i2 and 13. Parliament
Buildings, 10 am.
At the COtut ' House at the following

Nanalmo, August 16, 10 t. m.
^Vancouver. August 38, ft, 38 and 3*. 10

a^W 1

^*<tif*1"*ie'
,

« Abgust 80 and 81, 10

Kamloops, September », » a.m.
k Vgrbon, September i, 10 a.m.
KeTowna, September 4, 8.30 p.m.
Pentlcton, September 6. 10 a.m.
J»and Forks. September t, i P.BB,
Rossland. September 10. 10 am.
Nelson, September 11. 10 am, .

Cranbrook, September 18, 10 a.m.
Fernie, September ISth. T p.m.
Revelstoke, September Jit. 10 Am.

Thursday, Sept. 19th
At S o'clock, quantity ot

Household Furniture

and Effects
Including: handsome mahogany drawing
room suite up. In brocade, escretolre,

double brass bedstead and spring mat-
tress, double iron and brass bedstead
and spring mattresses, single iron bed-

stead and mattress, Majestic range,

W*atsm,,.MBg:e,-.$', beatere. Mission o»k
buffet, maple sideboard, oak sideboard,

oak writing desk, mahogany desk, drop
leaf table, walnut settee, oc. tables, do-

mestic sewing machine, hair mattress,

gas heater, wire cot and top mattress,
oak dressing table, ash bureau and
stand, couch, washing machine, kitchen

tables, pictures, hall rack, carpets, lin-

oleum and other goods too numerous to

mention.

Tbe Auctioneer Stewart Willis

Williams & Co.

AUCTIONEERS

m i l in , „ ,. i in , I,

NOTICE
•.,

' Navigable Waters Protection Aat
'' Notice IS hereby given that Hutchison
Bros, and Co.. Limited. of Victoria,
British Columbia. Are 'applying to His
Excellency the Oovernor-Qeneral ot Can-
ada In Council for approval of the area
plans, site and description of works pro-
posed to be constructed In Victoria Inner
Harbor. iVlctorla, British : Columbia, being
the lands situate, lying and' being in the
City nf Victoria nforesald, and known num-
bered and described is Lot thirteen (1.1),
Block U Harbor Estate, - Victoria City,
and has deposited the area and site plans
of the proposed works and a description
thereof with, the -minister of public works
at Ottawa, and a duplicate therof with
tho registrar general of titles in the
Land Registry office, in the city of Vic-
toria, British Columbia, and that . the
matter of the said application will be
proceeded with at the expiration of one
month from the time of the first publi-
cation of this notice in The Canada
Oasetto.

HUTCHISON BROS. & CO., LTD.
Petitioner.

Dated this 9th day of September. A. D.,
1912.

NOTICE

Room 5, Sayward Bldg.

MARGATE Ave. — Near Long Branch
$1,600.

IAENMAN St.—47x104. $1,300.

T IN DEN Ave.—Near Dallas. $2,600.

A CTON St.—40x340. $2,800. *

I^HMONTON Road—40x112. $1,650.

Cii/iRNER Bowket and Cranmore, 6 rooms,
|8,000,

A MPHION St.—106x11,1, 7 rooms. $6,000.

jtTILLOROVE St.—50x177, 4 rooms. $2,625.

A LBION St.—33x100, ,1 rooms, $1,600,

V\7E have two good hotnl propositions;
»V cnll and Inquire BbOUt thr-ni

CLEGG, B0TTERILL& GAUNT
Phono 3788. "09 Fori St

QUADRA St., at a sacrifice, fine Int. r,2x

180. near to- Hillside; price $2750;
$1600 cash.

Vf/ETCHOHIN '-.. good lot, 60x126, $1120;
-l-*-*- a snap.

HAMPTON rd.. large lot, 60x166, with
2-roomed shack. $1060; rash $660 and

balance $26 monthly. This Is only open for
a few days.

'OU can go right Into a rsallv nice little
property 7 miles out; the house is Tully
Ishad, and has about 4 or 6 roomsc 1 '/,

s, )flklf in orchard, stable, etc.; toon> in-

turn

eluded at $3,800; cash third.

GORDON Read Waterfrontage—We have
been given exclusive sale of two 6-acre

blocks and one 8%-acro block In this dis-
trict. Each block has waterfrontas
nn unsurpassed view of tho golf anil Islamls.
Orchard dn each property. Price from $2400
per acre; very easy terms.

LINDEN ave., beautiful 8-roomed bun-
galow on large lot for $6260; terms,

AY st., 6-roomed, modern bungalow;
$650 cash, hilniice like rent.

C1AMBR1DGE st, corner or McKenzle, lot
-* 42x140. $2250; on,- third '-ash, balance

6, 12, 18.

DOWN'S REALTY CO,

M

NOTICE la hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at the next Blttlngs

Of the Board ot Licensing Commis-
sioners, after tho expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of
the licence to sell spfrltuous and fer-

mented liquors on tho premises known
as the Prince of Wales saloon, situale

at tbe corner of Johnson and Broad
streets, Victoria, B. C, from Joseph
Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and
Qeorge Andrews, and for permission to

change the name to the "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria. B. C. this 9th day
of July, 1912.

MARY JANE BROWN.
Executrix of the estate

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceased.

NOTICE

Nnvlgnhle Waters Protection Art
Notice is hereby given that Nurmin

Hardie and Marlon Whitwortb Hardlo of
Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to
His Excellency the Governor-General of
Canada in council, for approval of tho
area plans, slto and description of works
proposed to bo constructed in West Bay,
Victoria Harbor. Victoria, B. C, and being
the lands situate, lying and being In the
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part ot one acre
block of section thirty- tv,, CJ2>. Llsnui-
malt district as shown upon a plan an-
nex, d to Certificate of Title No, SS1S1C, and
have deposited the area and site plans and
;he proposed works and ^description there-

of with the Minister of Public Works at
Ottawa, and the dupllcttte thereof with the
Registrar General of Titles in tho Laid
Registry office at the City of VletrOis,
British Columbia, and that the matter of
the said application will bo proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's nolios
from the time of tho first publication of
this notlco In the Canada Gazette.
Dated this 6th day ot July, A. D. 1912.

NORMAN HAKU114.
MARION WHITWORTII HARDIE.

Petitioners.

NOTICE

SAANICH MUNTCIPALITT

Pemberton nik.Tele; 088,

KINGSTON St—9-room Imtiso with threw
Ioik 80x1 - a, $20,000] quarter Bash,

easlt; t-i mired.

BAY st. - 5-room house. Inx 50x117, $3800;
i|ii.i! i,

i uh, b$ ai . i -. 18, 34, ,10

and 36.

I CTON Bf.—l.ot (Oxlel^ $noo.

KVAN »t -I«0t 13x161 H. $1300; third cash.
I, a lain 8 6. 1 2. 13

,

IRMA St.—Two lot i. 60x162, Close In Hum
Side. Ili:,0 ij-.rh; third en.ih. 6. 12. IS ,,r

Uio.0: hall 'inii.

p i'i 'ii ut. Oni 1

1

n
. no rock, eloss

to Hay St., $1060! third cash. 6. 12, 18.

parson is pormlttod to shoot In

ttUIJ '
I

,' '
I

ah hOttt first havlnsr
red a permit from ttta EleeVo.

No permit iPHiiod to non-t osnients be-
fore Octobei 1st

By order,
J. NICfTOLSON. Reeve.

tORI'OUATION OF THK DISTRICT OF
OAK BAY

ROADS CLOSED

V
Transit Road snd St. James Street are

closed to through traffic until further
notlee.

R. FOWLBR.
Municipal Bngtnesr.

D. MclNTOSH NOTICE
Real Kstate ens Financial AgeaL

Manor, Butldtng. Government SL. Victoria,

B. C. Telephone 1741.

TIIRBE good lots on Shelbourne St., close
to Edmonton road. Tries $900 each:

terms.

G OOD lot close te Douglas
11.000.

st. ear., only

Notice ip hprriby given that the

firm of Robertson nnrt Rowley,
i'Toitrhters and Shippers, was dissolved

on the twelfth day of-,ib>pt«jnb«r, ode .'.}

thousand nine htin«fied ortd t#lft»e.

lness hereafter wilt be earrlaU
Mr. H. E. Rowley.

Notlre Is hereby given mat application
will tin mailo to I ,

• H ,, .1 ,>r ;

Commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at its next sIIIIiik tor the transfer groin
('h.-ir..-S 11. Maidment to J. F, 1.1ns and W.
J. Bradlsj oi Hi-- license to sen spirituous
and fermented liquors, Issued In renp.< t ,r

the limlega Hnloon. situate at the cornet
of Douglas and view ' streets, Victoria, h
C, and tor leave to transfer such license
from the present premises to No. noj
Duuigins sire-,, pi i bul ding, and
to convert the said license Into a hotel li-

cense, such llcenso to be hereafter known
as the Balmoral Hotel license.
Dated the 1st day of AuKUst, 1912.

CHARLB8 B. JlAIDMENT,
By his Attorney In fact.

C. A. HOLLAND,
By his Attorney In fact

M. J. G. WHITft

DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the pnrlner-
ship heretofore existing between the under-
signed and carrying on business as "Tim
Crystal .Realty Co.," has this day
been dissolved by mutual OOnSent. All
monies owing to the above-nani.nl firm are
payatile to B. J. Beckton, who assumes nil.

responsibility for th* settlement or all

debts of the said company. Business wll!
br continued by 3. J. Beckton.

Signed) CHARLES", A. CLARIftaiBOULD.
8. J. BBCKTON.

September llth, l»is.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Duly Instructed by J. Douglas, Esq.,

who Is leading for England, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
it his residence, "Kirby," near Lamp-
son Street, Esquimau Road, on

... -

Tuesday and Wednesday

Sept. 24th and 25th
At 2 o'clock Each Say

The whole of his beautiful and hand-

some Furniture and Effects, Including:

Solid mahogany Drawing Furnltur,

,

Baby Grand Piano, by Stelnway; sojid

oak Dinlngroom Furniture, Mission oak
Furniture in both smokeroom and lib-

rary, brass Bedsteads, mahogany and
bird's-eye maple Bedroom Suites, silk

brbcade Portieres and Curtains, very

elegant Lace Curtains, Velvet Pile, Ax-
imlnster and other Carpets, Monarch
Range, 2 Grandfather's Clocks, Pic-

tures, brass Fenders and Fire Irons,

Limoge Dinner Services, and other

goods too numerous to mention.

Catalogues can be obtained on Thurs-
day from

The Austioneor Stewart Williams.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by Messrs. Mitchell & Stur-

gess we will sell at the ranch, corner

Finnerty & St. Clair Road
CADBORO BAT

Tuesday, Next
2 F. M.

Farm Stock, Wagons,
400 Chickens, &c.

Including 6-year-old horse, 1 cow, 400
chickens, nil pure bred, and consists of
RockM. Leghorns and Wyandotte*, Single
buggy, Gladstone buggy, express wagon,
three set.s of almost new double har-
ness, one single set of harness,
two McCormlck mowers, two M<-
Cormlck rakes, two plows, chaff out-
'• r, i I'i' " Incubators and brooders, stark
of bay, drag harrow, lawn mower, root
OhOppt r, separator, churn, butter worker,
8-gallon milk cans and other farm lm-
ptementg and etc Tills ranch Is next
to the Finnerty ranch on Finnerty road.

maynard Ac sours Auctioneers.
726 View St

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEER*

Instructed we will sell at our sales-

room, 726 View street, on

FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
Furniture and Furnishings

Of a seven-room house. This furniture in

practically new nnd Includes Drop Head
Singer machine.

ALSO AT 11 O'CLOCK
Fine lot of local chickens, including a

good strain of White Leghorns.

I

* ©MB actlameera
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>t©dk Mark@t§ aund

FMamefial N@ws

Mill .(ITIHT)

1 till STREET

Large Number of Stocks Show
Gains of From 2 to 3 Points

— Fall in Westinghouse

Electric

'. ,\

Bid. A -k-<l

in 114'.

in 113\
i r>-i ',

.
SBW YORK, Sept. I?.—Trading In stock*

. W)1
;
&*•"• some resemblance to the old

time bull movement. Opening with only a
moderate manifestation of strength the
market aoon took on a wider scope and
much greater activity under the lead of Ita
former favorites. Union Pacific and V. S.
Steel.

In. the final hours despite realizing for
profit* and some stubborn bear opposition,
gains ran from two to three point* In a
large number of stocks of various charai-
tera. railway, induetriais and miscellaneous.
much of this advance being maintained at
the close.

NfO' special newt accompanied the ad-
vaneej which was In nowise deterred by
five and one-quarter per cent money,
albeit a large part of the rtav's loans were
not jrpod under that figure. One ..f iho
unexplained features for the sessl.

TORONTO STOCKS
i Furnished by r\ W. .- - . .

k -

i Iters "A"
dn "B"
do noil

l'»n Gen. Kir. :tt |c

Consumet» ..

Dom. Iron pfU
Uom. Sire! Works
Dom. Telegraph
Maple I.rat

do pfd.
Montreal Power.
Penmana
Porto Rico Railway ..,.^v. i

•

R. and O. Nav. -Jo. ...C.V7
rio Ja«crrrm«rr:^^^t^^'
Shredded Wheat ..«,..
Toronto 'Railway „..'....
Winnipeg Railway
Twiu City ,

C. P. R. Earnings
MnSTREU, Que., Stpi 11 Nu I

!'. n.
earnings for the we i.er u

|J.<67,000, an Irfcreasa ot >.:\.

tog

«S 6h'

104*4 .107
fix to

98 . s«Vi
214

*M '
v

,

»'1[i'tr- ,<<i"'

.,*> ,« .

U
141 ti ..

3SIH 32»«4
110H 110%

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

SUUUBU aiump of over rour points In VVest-
iughouse Electric regardless of the fact of
the action of the directors In advancing
the atock from a one to four per cent
annual basis.

Nothing more was heard of additional—«ol*—imports—EBB tile" fate of exchange
offered no ground for the assumption that
otl»*r engagements are Impending. The
drain of gold from the English market con-
tinues, aa was shown in today's heavy ship-
ments by the Bank of England to Germany
and Turkey, a total of over $3,000,000 in
all. of which Germany secured but a
minor share, =

Some, light was thrown on the country's
export trade by August figures, which re-
corded tt total of H&.SS8.7S8 against
J 4 8,784,283 in the same month of last year.
The total for the eight months Is over
$29.000, 000 in excess of the game period in

Bonds were strong In sympathy with
slocks. Total sates, par value, (2,400,000.
V. .3. government bonds were unchanged on
call.

Stock—
Amai. Oev
Amer.-Caa. Oil
Can. North-West Oil
Can, Pac. Oil of H. C
Alberta c. and C. .

Hrltlsh Par. Coal ..
Crow's Nest Coal
International C. and
McUIIlivray Coal . .

Nicola Valley C, and
Royal Collieries
B. C. Packers Com.
Balfour Patents
C, N. V, risheries ...
Can. I'nget Hound l.br
Capital Furniture Co.'
t'ol. W, p. anil |». i'o

Bid.

C. .I
.10

c.

. 135. 0U

Co.

Asked.
.03
:es

04 S%

.13

.02

.34

T.'.OO

.4.",

.lsVi
su.oo

.06

6.' I)

Z.'lu

4.00

6.10

(Furnished by W. W. Stevenson St

......

• ».'»,-'

stock
Amai. Copper
Amn,- Agr. Chemical.
Amn. fteet Sugae .

.

Anita. .Can.'. . . .... , .

.

Amn. Car. and Fdy..
Amn. Cotton Oil ..<.
Amn. Ice Securities .

Amn. Locomotive ...
Amn. Smelting;../.
Amn. Sugar ........
Amn, Tel. and Tel. .

Arnn. Woolen ......
Anaconda . ,

Atchison t ;.....
do pfd.

R. and O. ...........
. «. t: R.

c. •*; R. .',..;.....'...

Central 'Leather .....
Che«. ana* Ohio Y. . . ~.

:

c. and u, w. ;...,.;
do.

. pfd. ...
<". M. and St, P. ....
Coio. Fuel and Iron . -

Con. Ga» ,;., .. ....
D. and ft. »., >..... ;i

do , . pfd.
Distillers Set .......
Erie ..... .... . . ,

.

, . . i

do 1st pfd; ..... ....

do gnd pfd,.

Goidfleld Cons,
'•:. Nor. pfd. "
Gt. Nor. Ore. ctf*. .

Illinois Cent. ...
Inter- Metro. . .V .

;'..
.

.

do pfd. . . ...

,

Inter. Harvester .....
Kas. City Southern-. ,\

1.. and N. ...
Lehigh Valley
Mack-ay £o.'s r . ......
Guggenheim .........
*t 3. P. and; S. & M.

do ... , pfd.
M. K. and T. .. . .... .

do pfd. ....

.

Mo. Pacific
Nat, Biscuit
Nat. Lead ....... ...
Nat. Ry-B. Mex. 1st pfd
New Con*. ..... ; ... .

>'. v. Central . , .

.

Norfolk and West, . . .

Nor. Pac
Taciflc Mall .

Pennsylvania
I'ei-pie's Gas 117
I'resseii Steel i '.hi- ....

teel spg. . .

.

Beading
Rep, Iron and Steel . .

do pfd

.

Rock Island
I" pfd

BIoss Sheffield
•Mu. Pacifli
sou. Railway

do pfd! . .

.

Tenn. I 'opper
T( \as Pacific
Twin < 'li- 11

L'nion Pacific .

do pfd
''. s. Iiubb-r
l

.1" pfd
I'taii Copper
Va, Car < 'homicai ....
Wahaah

do pfd
v. > ••'rn l'nion

'
• • aghonse ^s

t\'l«ron«ln central
Moiir , .11 r,

:

Total *a>* :.r'S.noo shares.

H»«h Low;
. 88 s«K

5»«« b%
75U 75

. «U 41J4
«0H 60
£8 57%
?** 22
44U M%
8« R«%mm 127
i*i% 144
so 29H
46»i 41%

10S»i W?e
BJ7»i won
»0% «»«

377H 275««
»1 % n%
18 n%

. n% . 83%
108% loss
3«a» a&%
U«% 145

*'*% 84%
87 "'>'..<

• *Mt s*%

>. 3 I 2.1k-

M»1i 1*8%
. -4«(4- *&%

tm l»*i
«0% 5^?i

12514 134%
•27%m -. 1«2H

7«» 187%

.»«% 68
,l*i% 148%

•«2«4 41%
189% 138
S8W 89»

3%

CO.)
Bid.
87%
68%
75%
41%
60 <i

67%

43r-
86%
"7%
144 %
28%

; 46%
108%
100%
107%
no
877%
"31%

' 80%
17%.
.38%
107%
36

146
21%
87%
34%
36%
64%
44

. 2H
139%
48%
15»
20
60%
138%
27%
162%
168%

; «6%
68.

1C0%
.!«.• .

28%
63%
44%
138%
6»%
63%
22%

1)5
11T%
128%
|0%
1^4

117%
87' •

' 37%
160%
UUki
80
27<i
62%
B«%

I II

81%

4 3>«,

I I o K

M %
74%.

1 1 3 Vv

: ..

4%

81 \

i 7 %

f. k. island Creamery
\'ktoilal'liocni\ Hich
I'omlnion Trust Co. . ,

O. W. Perm, (a I

Stewart Land
Island Investment Co.
1*. C. Copper
Granby
Coronation Gold
Lucky Jim Zinc
Nugget Gold ..........
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Lead
GlacleV Creek
Portland Canal
Red Cliff *.

Stowart M. and D,
Snowstorm . .

Slocan Star ,

American Marconi ...
Canadian Marconi ...
Can. W., Trust .......

..-ii

cry
. 7.00

. 110. 00

. l.'i.OO

. 135 00
. S.00

55.00
.4X

.18

.30

.70

1.35

.03

.}«

6.00
4.50

50.00
T:6
5D.00

.68

.25

.75
1.65

.03

.40

.75

.SH

.60
8,00
6.75

109.00

WHOLESALE COUNTERFEIT

Russians Under Arrest Circulated Vast
Quantity of False Notes

odkssa, Sept, it.—Km- bome
Siderable time past Uir circulation In

quantities o| raise 100 ruble
($50) n .it- .-. most widely in Northern
Russia ;c . baffled tru-

best efforts ot the d< '
- live police, to

discover their origin and Bour*
distribution; but they have recently
come upon the track <<( the
counterfeiters. The rake n-'tes are
described as being highly and artis-
tically finished productions, and, ex-
tremely difficult of detection.

si 4ie>tM» .Psint^lfe^elrti -i?rofOBseeliy >•

commercial tiraveilert whose frecjuejiA

journeys between the Riviera- uhd
BlagoveschensU attracted the observa-
tion of the police, was recently arrest-
ed on the western frontier wh*n
about to enter Russia. He was found
to be In possession of counterfeit 100-

ruble notes to the amount of 150,000

ruble*. Correspondence found upon
Dunayevski led to the arrest of a
BlagoVeschensk merchant of reputable
standing named . Seinenoff, and two
men named Ruchlin and Liebcnthai.
About the same time another mem-

ber of the band, whose name is not
given, left behind him in a Nice hotel
a valise containing 1,500,000 false

100-ruble notes. This person has not

yet been traced. The correspondence
found upon Dunayevski and documents
seized at Blagoveschensk indicate that

NOT A "STAR''
BUT A "SUN"

" Ur ''" 11 " 1 come as minding to content you-'
"Our true intrnt i- A 1. 1, for your delight"

(Midsummer Night's Dream. Act V.)
It was not with the idea of merely satisfying the

smokxr, tliat the
'

DAVIS'

23

FOR SALE
Hillside \ venue and Grosvenor, Double Corner, taoxi:

PRICE $45500

there ia floHU-wwcre Befret r a, prn Tiamy
at some place on the Riiveta, a store
of no fewer than 3.0O&.OOO counterfeit

100-ruble notes ready to be put into

circulation in Russia.

GRAIN MARKETS
WINNIPEG. Maa., gepfc 17.—Trading on

the wheat market today was active with
PHce» /weaker and »ome heavy ouylpg of
futures was reported oy export , houses. ;tCh»
weather map showing considerable Improve-
ment and, easier American markets were
factors in declining: values. • Liverpool
cables showed % lower. Winnipeg opened
unchanged t» '.« higher and declined 'i to
V, closing unchanged to !4 lower. Minne-
apolis opened unchanged to Uc higher and
closed »ic tower to H hjghen Primary
receipts were enormous but to an Mtaht
were offset by the tone of the foreign crotf
summary. The demand .at 'Winnipeg wm
good for all grades and offerlnga were ex-
tremely scarce. Flax sold at 8c lower said
closed at 2c from, Monday-.

MONTREAL StSJKS
UONTteBAU Que.^ 'Sept. IT.—Th« *«*Wtone or strength developed further in

' the
afternoon and prices on several induittiam
were marked up higher.. Among the earlybuoyant features Textile- hung fire at T*ttand Richelieu was easier at 188- to -lt»* ;

Power was stronger, going to 283H. Injt
later fluctuated fractionally under that

lni*w&
P'* twche* t1

l
•**»«»• Sir

THE CITY MARKETS

CHICAGOJVIARKET
1'. W. St"' enson & Co. )

"h»a- Open. High. Low. Cloee.
9:% llt'i,

1"-

rn

Sep I

r>ei

Oats

—

s>r-'

i--
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Port
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l.-r.l -

l>rl.

Short Hit..

CSpl
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I'OTi »oh :'" 7.
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84 y
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83

i

'* ,-• ''". is.*:, ifi.in

.00 18.88 16.92

te •_
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10.7.". 10. 7R 10.70 in 77
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LONDON EXCHANGE
1 ii-.'iioN. Bept i r Monej « as sai

dlsoount rnt«-n n -r. firm tods »n
Kn^enif-n- <

' gold .
-'

'

surprised thi .,

fear* --f furl hei Bhlpmenl i

dapremsliig effeel ••n*„\r fniiiiiR nn elgl
•\ hue Mstroi i Itsil

ir*'ilxlnK. Otl and
i >',„rr« ner«

fifiB-iv kmei i

mid a fraction highoi c P R led
ijpwnr.i hi. »m "

i

:

i ana
prtues showed galnn mnKin, from ', to ' ',

Sbo\-e i«r Lite. s», fori. I>uj n« rnain
tallied tils eat i) improvement

. Foodstuff*.
Alfalfa Hay, per ton. .......
Timothy Hay. per ton.... # .

Barley, per 100 lb*. .........
Uran. per 100 ;-S> .......M'.,

bhorts, per 10* lbs»......^.

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs. .

.

Crushed Oats, per too lbs....
Crushed Barley, per I0t> ibs.:
feed Corunieal, per 100 lbs..
reed Wheat, per 100 lbs...i
Oats, per 100 ibs.
tttraw, per bale ......... i..

Moats.
'

Beef, ner lb
Broiler*, lb
Fowl '••

Mutton, per lb ....".".*.*

Mutton. Australian, per "&1"
Veal, dressed, per ib. . .,..,.

s-'nUf.

Cantaloupes, each...,....,.
California' Urapes—
MUluga, per basket ...
Tokay, por basket ........

Concord Urapes, per basket.
Uamsons, per basket .......
Orapu Fruit, 2 for...
Lemons, per Uo^
Oranges, por doz ."..'.."

1-IUIU5, lunil, per basket ...
Local Peaches, per crate
Tabic Peaches, per basket .".

Crab .i
Hartlett l'ears, Cai., per basic
Local Preserving Pears, box
Plums. p K1- basket
Watermelons, per lb. ......
Apples, per box
Wciiatchle Apples, box
/(ananas, per dozen
Cassava Melons, each ......'
Crawford Peaches, per craie
Okanagan Peaches, per crate

Dairy Piuduce and
Putter

Alberta, per lb
B. C. Butler '. .' "
Best Dairy, per lb ..'.',

CoWlChan Creamery, per It*. .

Comox Creamery, per lb, ...
Nov Zealand Butter

Spring is. Creamery, Vb'
Northwestern Creamery, lb..
Cheese

—

Canadian, p«r lb
Cream, lucal, each! .!!'.'.""

"

Eggs-
Fresh Island Eggs, per doz..
eastern Eggs, per doz

Flour.
Calgarv. „- r bag
1 -i Ifted Hii-.vv. 0%i , n -:k
Lake of Woods, bag
Moffat's Best, p-v Mi.....*
Robin ii-io.i. par took ,....."

'

bag. .....

,

i
i bag. .......

Snuwflske, per bag
Three star,

i
-, sacic... .*."."

wild Hose, per »a. k

Vegetaliles.

I f'l-kc., 3 for
Beets, per lb tm

< nr, new. per lb
I I, per Hi

1 tul Iflowars, each ........
. per nlnlk .'.

.'

Knl«. per lh
i3arlle,

i
•,- Ib ,.

Creen OnlOttS, 3 hunches.!.'.!
e. per head

Lncsl Hoi h ,, |h.
< luidooi '''"•iiai oes, i,. i

Loi .'ii I'omatoes, p« r basks I . .

Local hi. hi. mi., i ibs
f itatoes, per sack
sn ^..[ Potatoes, i !ii«. , ,,;
Oregon union*. :o u,,, ,,]
Carrots, ?. bUn< has
Psrsley, i :,

6p Ing i iplons. I bu lebes, . !

!

itrlns Beans, f.er ib. .

.

New \t sir BSSns, per lb.
Broad Sesns, per t * ....!!
tiga Piant, pei | ....

Begum ot Bhopal

Her Highness the Begum of Bhopal.
ruler of one of tho principal Moham-
medan statea in India, la a loyal aub-
ject of Their Maje&tlea. King George
and Queen Mary, ami was « notable
visitor to England in honor of the
coronation. Her highnesa is now es-

tablishing a girls' "school to com-
momorate Queen Mary's Visit to Delhi
fftr the great Durbar, The school is

intended for the gitU of rich as well
as poor families without distinction

of nationality or religion. The school

will welcome girls of all classes, and
it is intended to provide in the board-
ing house occommodation befitting th*
social position ..

'.«t.
;•

' the'; girl students.

Her highness
,
will not restrict thV

*eln30^-tor • Delhi girts or of any one
place, for such restrictions wduld, in
her opinion, militate against the Sue-
cess nf her scheme, and she sees rio

reason why tr'*is! from 'any part of
India should not he eligible. The lines

on which the education In the pro-
posed institution 'Will proceed. a» Well
as other matters connected with the
management of the institution, her
highness wilt leave tp a- doriimitu* of
educational experts. '

! -

'"'••-'-' -vt;v.
'

.

-?
.

'—a—' ,:v'.n';"l
:i>'

s '

3 FOR 25^
Was produced. The "PERFECTlOxN'" Cigar was
brought out to "stand *out" as the greatest unit in its
class. The average 3-for-a-quarter Cigar suffers in
comparison with the Davis "PERFECTION" much
as the stars do when the sun comes out—thev pale
into total obscurity.

All that money, brains and experience can do, has
been done for the "Perfection" Cigar.

h is a blend of the worlds i'.iY-.-st tobaccos.
"We. do not come as minding to content you"
"Our true intent is ALL for your delight"

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co., Ltd.
-Vith which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

S.DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED
MONTREAL

MakerjLof tire famous "NOBLEMEN" 2-for-a-
quarter Cigar.'*

.40

.18
.CR®..'u
.080.11

.12 !i (8.21

160.20

' '"' " 88
'.

.'
. .75

. ; .".

.8f

.40
30 .40 .50

.38

1.50

(0
1.50
.85

1.70

.60

,0«
1.86 1.60

8.81
.25

.50

.
.'isssM.'^ssrisss; IBMffc,.'''':.

PARIS, gspt 12.--Th« sr-i-vant problem
has grown so acute in Prance H»at an
apartment" house has now bee» twin. >ith
the aim of ehahttng the inhabitants to
dispense altogether' with domestic* Kelp. The
apartments, which consist or a dlnlna
room, two reception rooms an* six bed-
rooms, rent for. $i.soo to fi,888- a year.
Steam heat, hot water and all up-to-date

facilities are provided. . Each contains a
kitchen, which may be used as a photo-
graphic darkroom. In the basement, a
kitchen is provided |or the Joint use or all
th* tenants. . .'T

In this kitchen the house Coefc takes
all the tenants' order*, buys the supplies.
does. Che cooking and serves the meal.
Each, tenant pays pro rats for the goods
obtained; in feet, H' is an imitation of mo
Enalish catering 'plan used in thole ftat-

S *^ *s2J^ '*"•' '' 'WW* * "^manstohs!" Tin
i*ndpn slang.' / •-•'*' ..• ;}' foi .

' *a« v Parts 'House' also' contains a garage.wb*c* *»«"«rs a tenant who Is able to drive
a car'.-to dispense with a chauff.Mii-., A rsa*-aonaWe rent l« charged for its Use - and
the cleaning: in short, the proprietor m.ld.
the house will enable the tenants to giveup senahts altofCBther, except perhaps one
maid, but he adds. wUH.Parisian cynicism,
1 don t doubt that they will keep four or

five, all the same."

WATER NOTICE
Far • License to Take and ITse Water.

.- *?f
U£* J* b

.
trtby

*.i«5
,vw' ",*t *he Estlui-

malt & Xanaimo Railway, of Victoria. B.
C.. will apply for a license to take and use
2.00.000 gallons per day of, water out of
an, unnamed creek, which flows In a
southerly direction, crosses track hear mile
20.1. near Maiahat Station.
The water will be diverted at 80* feat

above railway, and will be used for gen-
«$»! r»"***" purposes on the land described
cd as Railway Rtgbt-of-Way.

This notice was posted on the ground on
the 20th day of August, t8.t2. The applica-
tion will be filed io the office of the WatsrRecorder at Vlctorlsr ». C. *T "™
xr8}£:

c¥?".* J"** "* tu#d with th*,-;aaw-

ViceTla B C * p*«-»««n«nt Bnlldlng..

EMCIHAiT * KANAIMO BalCWAV

,
',-.. '.

.

;
*s.. 85. Beasley; Agent.'

The Canbrico! Corporation, Ltd
Threadnecdlc House, London, E.C.

DIRECTORS;

ROWPT 3. Huiam, E B q.
•*> »4wm* Faniat Str«ay, Ba»i

Henry Fearce, Esq.

WATER NOTICE

Pure Paints
To psint the whole hour out or ia or
rierelr Ircthcn up a bit of woodwork, £etM-L Psint. Betides pure lesd.purszino
nnd pare oil there's « xpsviai iagrcdient
tbst mskes M-L Paints proteet and
hsautifr any aurlsce they caver lor
twice as load ss ordinary paint.

Forty seven colors snd tints ;

tar sll purposes. Msda by
Imperial Varnish & Color

.,''.:.' Co., Limited. Toronto.

Uta M-L Flat Wall Colors to paint
walls and oeilioas. Artistic, sanitary,

ecoaomicsl. 16 shsd 706 <

6. P. C. A. oases of c-ue'ty. Phons
Inspector RuSsell. 1921 secretary's
phone L-1738.

; ..j
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SmokeTa!kNo.23

Sold by: Thos. Oravelln, 1881 Oak Bay A\r.;
IValhon a HcUregor, 841 ifohn-ion St.;
III.Lmihii-T.m-. ..it Vntes St.: JKJt&M$t.
Forrester. 180, i)„,ielH« St.; Jos. Sears,
2011 OouglnN St.

CIGARS AND COFFEE
If you take them black, cut I

out before 1

Blai h 1 Igara and t>]gi h coffee s.re

'. rat things the doi I

' tO 'iii!l. Ll| . .,1,
1

oigari ot .1 llghl H .,„,)

blend are satisfying,
m it'iti'.it injury to n«i .

It< «Uh.

MILD 10(» CI»A*
LITTLE BOBBIE 5^ CIOAR
Half the slsc and half the price

Made by

Vallens & Co.
aimo Mfgra. of Ia preferdhcta.

Ask yoiivDoctor

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

DiarrhoeaRemedy
Evary man nf ft family «lionM keep

this reme/iy in hi« home. Bnv it

I now. It may savf> lifp. Pkicf., S.
r
ic

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Exra Bvans, deceased,

Nf'tli-e is given by fit. II. HlckS I

0l liaxetton, It. C, notary public-., lias
been appointed executor In the esiatn
i-r K-i;i Bvans, ini<- of HaseJton, store-

and minor, who died •• :. IlaseU
ton hospital, Skeena river, British 1

'•'' 'I - 01 .Inne. 1118, and nil
PS nnd other persons Iinvlns; olatms

agaiiiMi iii. -•utiiie of tli-' In' icvsm
are required lo k":i-I ihcni forthwith, with
particulars, to the undsrslgi
And tstke notice Hist nfler thp ut flay

of October, 1811, the «aid executor win pro>
'

1 '" distribute Hie assets In the estate
and Hint ho will not be .. n or
liable for tli*> sbI-I ii«sot« or m- |.,i- there-
of to nny person .-r wtmse slatm be shall
not then ha\ (> received notl

B. H. HICKS UK \

1 lated 81 Haselton, Brltls <Mibia
Ihls :9th day of August, :

For a License to Take and Use Wat*?,
'

'
'•

t&L,» HtSi*?? *#*•»*-«<; Victoria, B.
Ei'-yii

1 *P,»ty f"r * license to take and use
280i8«o gallons per day of ^grtr ont of

2aSf?-Crt^"vTT^h
i
loy" ia » oorthwlyy,

«r^m trough and empties into ffold-stream.

&dei .! $&&?&•sT8 °r«W
wa^i**22SSJ2?y ba ''"""la the said
oi \Va.tl^ith4V

0P
*SUh. *h

J. Comptroller

VJCorut^»:*7 * P*rI1»»*»t Building,,

1

',
"" Mtl

'

.

•' "V '
. I)l |

i r
.

.
,

- -*

CANCELLATION OF RESEBVB.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
existing, by reason of the *otlt^puMl,hed

December, 1807, OTCr a parcel of Ian* aiti..
ated ea gtuart i.iand. Ba?ge One! co«t

vemb
C
er19 t*h

n
. l^/ ^00" °a (W^ffi;

ROBT. A. BRNWICK.
,. Deputy Minister of Lands.S^'im.^ V 'Cl0rla

'
*P%:

. Wsi i

'

ihm i

ni^HE above Corporation,, owning theX bulk of ANNACIS ISLAND, is pre-

pared to assist with finance any sound com-

s

merpal industries requiring watcrfrontage

on the harbor or main ehanriel of"the Fraser
River.' '.

;

: / .

,;'<*'
i.

Communicate with:—

Carlin & Co., 509 Sayward Bu (ding, Victoria B. C.

**&?
~- -AVt-

F. W. STEVENSO!
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.
103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

CANCELLATION' OF B&8KBVS«^Ce U h,
.

reb >r «' veti that the reserre

»:«";:;•' '' aiffSS
fant-fliad and Th. ..,P

ec
?
mber

-
no ". '»

ROBT. A. BENWI.K

»sr
p
/-

r

,VTTV.-^VvtcM rt

NOTICE

Lettefs intended for the tmder-
wgned as reev* of the Mm,,

,

' Esquimalt should dot he
lefl at The Colonist Office or be
addressed to the City of Victoria,
but to Thoburn Post Office, Box
64.

P.HA.S, ir. LUGRIN.
September 17, 1012..

WE CAN OFFER
44 Island Investment, $1966.35 Paid, at $45 Net

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-
chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Fostmastrr, or to the

Superintendent of Annultios. Ottawa, for
lnfotmation as to the oosL

NOTICE
Tak.. n"-:,-o :',«t pi th" n«XI sittings of

t.ir Bnnr-1 nf LICSUCS (
' hi 1 1 ii I •.« •, .n ->r « fill ths

ifVl torla. ths undsrsiamss Intsad to »p-
ply for ths -inn«l> r ii Hi.- rstall liquor II-

h<-;r] by th-> unrlprslgt11.1l in r'-sj-.-ct ot
ih.- California Bets), 5l"j Johnson ft \

r ic-
'•'i-n, Htltlsh Calurabls, to tbs ' 'ni'fornla
Hoial, Limited, a -'"mpany rlulv inuorpor-

under the laws ol tho i'rovinca of
British -'"lumbla.

Dalr-,1 11 Vlptorls, I). c, this 2nd day

,,.,, ,.
rWUi'V PORTER.

Wllnesr: H. B. Roiisrtson.

City of Victoria

NOTICE
Tsk* notlrr- that at th. n«Tt slttlhrs of

Ihn Board of I.lr.nrice Commissioners for
lh» City of Victoria, trm undsrslansd In-
tend to apply for Ihe transfer of *hi> rr
tall liquor licence held by the undersigned
In respect <-r the Grand Cenirnl Hotel
Johnson Btreer. Victoria, hrlti.h Columbia!
10 ihe Orsnd Central BTotSl, Limited, acompany duly Incorporated under the laws
of the Province of British Columbia
Dated a. Victoria, B. c, ibis l„<i a ,yof August, mi;, "*

ADAM PATTERSOX.
_„ OEOKOR HENRY HARDT.WltneM: H B Robertson.

TENDERS FOR WHARF
Tenders will be rScelVed by the under-

signed -,,, to thrst 1- ni, on Monday c
•3rd Instant, foi the boll, ling of » s/harl
etc.. at the root 01 Tttmei street. In the!Rock Bay district, 'hr vrofH lo b« .lone and
material supplied In secordancs with ths
plans, conditions nnd specifications, which
can be arm hi the Office Of Wm \\ North
COtt, Building Inspector
The lowest or any te nde r no t iie.-esaa r |i v

at • iited.

City Ball, September II '
c

-i

Wit, W. NOIITHi'tiTT,

Building Inspector

Mill Bay
,rr,r " teres S r.-i miles

from cobble I 'in. having 800

el BM frnntHpe. I'nio resi-

dential situation, good soil

sport of hD kinds,

Price $800 psr Acra

JBasa Tor ma.

Advancement

E. A. Harris&Co
Fhone UG31. 1039 Dong-las St.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

SCHOOL SITE WANTED
Off«ra --r two-acrc achool sites within

"i near the district bouudedsjby Quadra,
Kinlayson, Cook and Topai; avenue, will
be i-fcdiM by Tlt-torta SctKro) Board,
City llell up to September 21.

CM I C
'r Ml M O rt '

utr vn LOAK TOU
MOXEV

To Buy or Rulld Honses
or Pay Off Uort«aa«s

I IMC CANAMAM HCrM|,({i/J»TMt»ITCOs*e'AlsV

Th- S.T..IH, i, peninsula is ax
1 "' th« Met i - of all care-
ful Investors Ele. irlclty has
made n ,he deslraote ie»M«-n-
uai subun. or Victoria. As a
home, or an Investment for
profl< it -.vi'i merit the hlah-

"est expectation.
Let us show you some of

our home sites or i acre to
B0 acres.

<«l| At,

tLmmmmmJ ''tit

Troasea
Alley

Xlt-Zlt Central aflOa.

m
Advertise in

mmm
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Women's Coats and Costumes—The Season's Newest Styles

At End of Season Prices, Also Children's Winter Coats at a Big Saving Today

A Fortunate Purchase of Fashionable Gar
nents Makes It Possible to Sell for $25

"I

Garments Worth d^luch MfeMt8^ L~

MOST unusual event has happened. A manufacturer, evidently overloaded

with 'stock, offered us a large consignment of stylish garments at a greatly re-

duced price, and we accepted his offer.

It was such a temptation that, although we had made our usual purchases, we

couldn't resist such a temptation as this, and now we are in a position to offer you the

garments at prices equivalent to those usually asked when the season is nearly closing

out.

Shopping early is advisable, as such handsome coats and costumes showing skilful

designing and tailoring is sure to be eagerly picked up by women who study their per-

Warmer Shirts and Underwear
For Men

THAT we are doing our best to meet the demands of all

classes of men for warmer, more comfortable and durable

shirts for winter wear is proven by,.

sonal appearance and pocketbook.
*

Plain Tailored and Fancy Costumes at $25

Plain tailored costumes are to be had in tweeds of mixed colors and fine serges in

Solars; navy and black. The fancy styles come in tweeds and cjacvlots and come in both

the belted Norfolk and the long coated styles with the fashionable cut-away effect. AH

are distinctive styles that have graceful lines and show a degree of skill in both design

and finish that is rarely seen in costumes. marked at $25.00 so early in the season.

Perfect Comfort ajid Good Appearance in

Blanket cloths and tweeds are the materials from which these garments are made,

and the colors include many shades of fawns, browns and navy blue. A few of them

come in cheviots and heather mixtures and all are the latest and most stylish shapes.

Practically all sizes are to be had, and you'll be delighted with the showing of

snug -and useful garments, that are marked at $35.°0«

have on hand.
, Quality is our first consideration when we make a.purchase

ttf these goods, alid weWe been guided by ojur .experience in

choosing line* that should appeal to men who are exacting in -

their demands.
Mst 8Mrt» made of strong: mattrial in either tight dark or fancy atrtpe*.

or. if y*u prefer, you can get them in plain hlue. They are out in the coat

etyle. h*va starched collar band. 3-inch starched cuffs and »oft bosoms. All

sises frbm 14 to IT are to be had. and the price is. per garment, 11.26

and . . .'• ^1.00
Print Shirts for Slender Men. These are a comfortably shaped and well

made shirt. finished with a starched collar band and starched cuffs, soft

bosoms, and are to be had in light, dark and fancy stripes. Sizes t3.

13H and 14 only. Price fl.00
Penman's Medium Weight Shirts and Drawers. These are a natural wool

and cotton mixture shirts and drawers that are well finished and are

splendidly- suited for winter wear. All sizes are to be had. and at the

price they are a quality hard to beat. Per garment T5*>
Merino Wool Shirts and Drawers. For comfort and value there are few gar-

mewts oil the marhe t that eu w stand again st these for s terling .qualities.

Serviceable Shirt Wttists, the

Best of Their Kind
TllfS is no idle statement. The goods are a quality

thai wilf^ggjlgr sustain the assertion, and we invite

you to inspect them. It is our usual plan to sell our

goods at the lowest possible prices, but when you see these

flfoes you'll wonder where our profit. or that of the manw-
flcturef can possibly caroe in on values like these.

Various styles are to be had at prices ranging from

$i.oo up to $2.75, and in every case you'll find them to be

strong, well made and most useful garments.

Colored Print Shirt Waists made in the tailored style and finished

with shoulder tueks, soft link cuffs, and either the laundered or the

soft detachable collars are to be had with ground colors of green,

hello, mauve, grey, light blue and tan, with light and dark stripes.

Prjce ".$1.00

Print Waists with a white ground and near stripes In black, blue and

mauve are to be had with tli'e detachable collar at, etch $1.00

Chambrey Shirt Waists made in the shirt style are to be had in vari-

ous shades of grey and sky blue. They have patch pockets, turn-

back cuffs and detachable collars of self. Per garment only $1.25

i

1

A little more expensive than some brands, but worth all they cost. Per

garment $1.75

A Very Special SSIe oFTaiicy
Lmens Today

100 DOZEN PIECES TO BE CLEANED OUT AT A BIG
REDUCTION

SELLING commences at 8.30 today, and if excellent quality*

beauty of design and small prices combined will prove a

temptation, there should be some brisk selling in this de-

partment.
The goods are partly our own stock, odd lines that have ac-

cumulated, and about 60 dozen pieces that we purchased under

favorable conditions.
'

|ft 'fHww 1W*tn*'-r
ir Centrepieces, size 18 x IS inches, have plain centres

* and cheAce openwork borders. Prices to clear, each 15(0

Runner* are to be had in either the Battenberg or the drawn styles, These

are an odd line that we purchased at a great advantage, and wc are offer-

ing you the benefit. They will eel! rapidly today at, each ••••50^
Battenberg Sauares. Here is a line that Is large enough to serve as a cen-

trepiece or a small table cover, and as they aire excellent pattern* there Is

likely to be a strong demand for them. That they are a bargain, no wo-

. man will dUpute. Prlca each T6«*

SHOP EARLY TO SECURE THIS LINE v

More Rich Drapery Materials and
Serviceable Floor Coverings

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS
$6o Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains 50 inches wide, 3 VM*

' long, all finished with lockstitch edges. Some of these cur-

tains have plain centres and fancy borders, others have all-

oxer patterns, very/lacy effects; suitable for any style ofj^jT
dow. Regular price $2.75. On sale today. . .... .•.»#*J|*sV

t TAPESTRY PORTIERS
Tapestry Portiers, all fine quality, reversible patterns, |n mer-

cerized silky effects. 45 inches' wide, 3 yards long, lini#«d

.

with fringe top and botton, in shades of green, red and
J^^jjg;

Regular $2.^5 per pair. To clear today at ......... . .$1.9o

BUNGALOW SCRIMS *

1000 Yards of New American Scrim, 36 inches wide, plain centre,

fancy border?, very artistic patterns. A |ggMpe of color-

ing.-,' to choose front; On sale today, per yard 3o«*

SCOTCH LINOLEUMS
1200 Square Yards of Heavy Quality Scotch Linoleums, 2 yards

uidc. well seasoned and well finished. A large range of new

items in floral, block and tile effect.-, both light and dark

shade- . ( >n sale today, per square yard. . . .-*5t?

AXMINSTER AND WILTON SQUARES
14 Only Fine Quality Axminster and Wilton Squares, some wo-

ven in one piece and some have the seams and interwoven

border- I
-election of patterns and colorings, that will

I any anj style of room. Regular value $28.50 each. To

clear today at. each $18.50

TAPESTRY SQUARES
18 Only Good Quality Tapestry Squares, si?e o X 12 feet, made

with "illy one .-earn down the centre. These are all new pat*

its and a choice range of colorings, that will go in any

c unlay at. each $9. < o

JAPANESE MATS
100 Only Japanese Rugs, size 3 x 6 feet, reversible patterns. A

large range of colorings to choose from. Regular value 50c

each. Sale todaj at, each 25c

.75 for Children's Winter Coats

Easily Worth $6.75
ATHER an unusual time to begin offering bargains in this line, but the circum-

stances warrant it They are not garments that have been reduced in price, but

were purchased under conditions that were fortunate for us, and should prove

fortunate to vou, too.

There is a variety of styles, colors and materials to choose from, and one glance at

tfab showing in life View street window is far more descriptive than anything that we

can say here.

•if- feiiif mlties that were made to sell at $6.75, and in a few cases even -higher, they

are an attractive bargain at $4.75-

Underskirts fo& Special Occasions

^% handsome garments are to be had, and the range of colors

**"' and .shades ;s so Wide that it defies description.

Some have very deep plaited flounces and others are finished

with a wide flounce of accordion plaits and a neatly gathered

frill.
.

. .

AH sizes are to be ha<J, and thje woman who 15 looking for

a. really delightful garment at a modest price cannot do better

than inspect this lot. The prices start as low as $2.50 and range

up to only $475-

Shirtings, Flannels and Flannelettes

MORE of the winter stock has arrived and these ma-

terials are now to be had in a great assortment of

colors and patterns. As to '.the quality of the goods,

it is just as good as the most expectant woman in town can pos-

sibly expect to get at the prices we^ are asking. You'll have to

see them to realize the worth of the goods, and we will be pleased

to serve you. '

Shirting Flannels, 28 inches Wide and a quality that will please. There is a

aliKht mixture of cotton in this material, which adds to its wearing qual-

ities and prevents afirlnkase. There arc three qualities and many choice

patterns to choose from, and It's a material that will make really com-

fortable garments. Prices 75c, 50c and ....... £.."*

Striped or Grey Flannelette. Six qualities are- to be had, and the range of

patterns and colors are greater tlian wc have ever had in stock at any

previous season. , Striped Flannelette at 25c, 20o. 15c. 12-*jtc and 10c. Qrey

flannelettes come at, per yard, 20c and lu^

Suit Cases and Men's Sox
Japanese Rush Suit Cases, metal bound, have leather handle,

brass lock and side clasps, and are well- finished on the inside.

They come in the 14 and 1 6-inch sizes, and are remarkably

good values at. each, $1.50 and $1.75
Men's Woollen Sox for fall wear. These are a heav% ribbed

cashmere sox and is to be had in colors blue, green and tan.

All sizes at, per pair, 35c, of 3 pairs for .$1.00

Worsted Sox for Men. They .are heather mixture sox of a medi-

um weight and are a durable and comfortable garment. Black

may be had if desired, and the dyes are fast. Per pair, 25c.

35c and •
50^

Another Shipment of Sweaters
INCLUDES SOME EXCELLENT LINES FOR BOYS AND

YOUNG MEN

Til ICY are imported garments made of a good mixture of

wool and cotton. They are a fine ribbed garment of me-

dium weight and come in colors navy- reseda, green, car-

dinal and"brown, are the style that buttons on the shoulder and

are to be had in various sixes and the following prices: 18-inch

garments come at 65c. 20 and 22-inch garments are marked at

75c, 24 and 26-inch sizes are a big value at 85£

EXCELLENT FOR SCHOOL WEAR

The "Primus" Oil Stoves
PERFECTLY SAFE. EASILY USED, AND EFFECTIVE

a:

Boys' Hoots- Brands That Will

Stand the Test
mst parents have been loojdri i i

•
>c - for their

thai wiH ivear like in mi but still have a

neat appearance; Until recently th

en fruitless, bu( nov\ nc .-or in a p 1 to supply

sh >cs that wc believe to be the besl on the market ami to

measure a ncarh up t" the desired wearing qualities that

h;,. been so long wished for, a- it is possible for human

skill ;.i make.
Buttoned Boot*, itiado of a choice velour oalf> "Goodyeai welt

..i y he^daorue app< aranc*. l a Un« Biai la r •

, n .,; ,1
1

! s«i nicy are m*ati*«* in appearance, Cull of

,,,,,,,. flruttiity that Will stand bard norrice. Blaes 1 to

.,
<

2 ,\n to be iiaa at, per p*jr l»:t.OO

A araln leaUier lilnoh»r Boot Ss nn kleal f tool boot Hrre Is ,\ Baodel

II, Ht in,. ptiO«aUy sw-.tir nrunrs. snlia irulli^r »o1pb and hi

uid the aolee a'-' boi 1 1
.r>.i and -i. making them

.,•.)!•.•. aiuiourIi 11"- real I j a ^ t > 1 1 m 1 1 simr. they are neat una win

Buna no end of repairing. Per pair fl.9."»

A Smooth Calf x«ace Boot, utrongly made s-.n<i w«>ii ritrlBhea ia here, it

1b a. atyle that t» Vary popular »nti represent.* a fair exchattj;e for

the price. Size* 11 to 1 3 Vi come at, per pair. $1.86, and sizes 1 to

BMr are merited at. only , 91.98

UK some of the features that have mart. I ie "Primus" so popular.

However, there lire many other features about this stovo that are in-

' 'renting; to all who desire a light, economical and speedy stove at a

reasonable price.

They arc British made, are very substantial, and as every stove is tested

under hydrau p -Mir? before it leaves the factory, there is no chance of a

faulty stove entering your home. 1

11. .11' a gallon of water can be. boiled in "1 minutes.

One pint of coal oil will supply the stove at » praaflifa tot 2\i hours.

The flanfe is atmospheric hluc, and there Is positively no offenfclv« odor

attached to the U»e "f t hi

Simple to operatf" and ncthlng to get out of order. As useful j" •

gas rln.s and ihoutd be "T evea; servlcfl to all who are not already supplied

•. larfci ail campers, yneht^men nnd traveler*.

VARIOUS STYLES AND SIZES TO CHOOSE PROM AND
YOU'LL NOT OBJECT XO THE PRICE

Buy a Comfortable Grass Chair
For $2.90 Today

EVia;y ..p.- of Ilifin l« a (tylfl t&il effctlvelv .
mililnes comfort,

artiMie appearan.-e and si;ihllit\ for a Minall prica Tl.ev are now

to I""1 **ep In the Rrond stre.t RrindQWa, and all who wish to :i Id

another nttrar-tlvr chair to tlielr furniahingfl will appreciate this offer.

Being exceptionally Main and dacidadly claaii and sanitary, thai aoan

make themselves the favorlta ''hairs In the home.

Try one of these—you'll like them.

» 1 .. ' .. ..I, 1

—

,

Darid Spencer, Limited

Boy's Clothing at Greatly Reduced

Prices Today
,.,'•'.;,;;;';•

. WARM AND SERVICEABLE JERSEY SUITS AT $1.50

Sues for the boy from 1 to 4 years old are to* be had. and there are colors green, brown

and navy to choose from. They are well knitted and are fleece-lined, so neat in, appearance, so

delightfully comfortable that they are at once favorites with those who see them. A Jei

fitting close .up to the neck and fastened with buttons on the shoulder, a pair of pants and a cap

to match come at only $1.50.

BOYS' WASH SUITS—VALUES $2.00 TO $3.75 TO CLEAR AT ONLY 85£

A sweeping reduction, you'll admit, and although the summer weather will soon be a thing

of the past, there arc few women who will fail to make excellent use of these garments. There

a-e both Buster and Russian styles in the suits and sailor styles in blouses to choose from. The

and colors is wide, but the sizes are broken—just the last few garments of our

summer stock. Your choice for only 85c.

BOYS' BLOUSES AND BLOUSE SUITS-REGULAR $1.00 AND $1.50 VALUES TO
CLEAR AT 50<

Another startling reduction that illustrates the fact that we value ou ace more

than the good^ Ih.tt arc almost nut of season. Gingham-, prints and duck- • materials

fo Air, h these useful garments are to be had, and even if your boy wears them but once or twice

they will be well worth the cost.

BUSTER AND RUSSIAN SUITS

Have just arrived and are well worth considering by all who arc Ipokin serviceable and

dressy suits for the bny. |^
Fancy tweeds and worsteds are the materials, the sizes are for b ' '° years old,

and the colors are various ihadca qi blues, stccii-, hrowus and fawns. They range in value

from $3.75 a suit up to $7.50.. j .

FANCY OVERCOATS COME AT REASONABLE PRICES

Both the reefer and the three-quarter styles are to be had. and the materials are fancy wor-

steds nnd tweeds Some of them arc made in the navy style with neat emblems on the sleeves,

and others are strictly plain.

They are well tailored and trimmed are as snUg as an bvei jusl the style

that rnosl boys prefer'. Sizes for boys 4 to 10 years old arc here, and the prices range from

$4.50 to $7,50.


